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LEHER OP TRANSMITTAL

Treasury Departmext,
Washington^ December 10^ 1909.

Sir : In accordance with section 9 of the act of Congress approved
July 1, 1902, entitled "An act to increase the efficiency and change the

name of the ]Marine-Hospital Service," I have the honor to transmit

herewith the Annual Report of the Surgeon-General of the Public
Health and Marine-Hospital Service of the United States for the

fiscal year 1909.

Respectfully. Charles D. Hilles,
Acting Secretary.

The Speaker of the House of Representatives.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SURGEON-GENERAL OF
THE PUBLIC HEALTH AND MARINE-HOSPITAL
SERVICE.

Treasury Department,
Bureau of Public Health and

Marine-Hospital Service,

Washington^ D. 6'., November 30, 1909.

Sir: I have the honor to submit for transmission to Congress, in

accordance Avith the act of July 1, 1902, the following report of the

transactions of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service of
the United States for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1909, this being
the yiirt3',-eio-htb annual report of the service in the one hundred and
eleventh year of its existence, and the eighth annual report under its

present name.

Antiplague Operations in San Francisco.

In previous annual reports it has been shown that plague was an-

nounced in San Francisco in 1900, and that for four successive years
the service and the state and local health authorities were engaged in

its elimination. There were in that period 119 cases and 113 deaths.

Examination of rats continued for quite a long period after the
cessation of the disease among human beings, and finally operations
were brought to a close; but folloAving the earthquake and fire in San
Francisco in 190G, cases of plague began to be reported. A fatal case

of human plague was reported in San Francisco in May, 1907, and
an active antiplague campaign Avas begun at once, and has continued
to the present time. To June 30, 1908, there were in that citj^ 159
cases of human plague, with 77 deaths.

Xo case of human plague occurred in the city and county of San
Francisco during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1909. A few cases

of epizootic plague were found among the large numbers of rats

captured in the city and examined at the plague laboratory, as fol-

lows: July, 1 rat; August, 1 rat; October, 2 rats. The last infected

rat was found October 23, 1909, in a warehouse near the water front.

Since that date, although some GO.OOO rats have been taken from all

parts of the city and examined, none has been found infected.

In view of the tenacious nature of the infection and the fact that

it may remain practically dormant for long ]ieriods of time, it was
deemed necessary to continue the main features of the campaign until

all danger of a recrudescence had passed. The original organization

was maintained until February 1, 1909, when a considerable reduction

of the force was made and the area under sanitary supervision some-
what contracted. In February, 1909, the Citizens' Health Coni-

11
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mittt'c, having' riillillotl tlif liuiiiaiic purposes of its ()r<i:ini/iilion, dis-

baiuled ami n'tiinicd to tlu> suhscribors tho ivinaiuinn: portion of llio

fiimls. Sur;Lr»H)n Kiipcrt Hliio reports that this action nocossitalod a

fnrther <'nt in tho nninhrr of hiborcrs oinployod, and bci-ausi' of this

ivilnction it was found lu'trssnry to n'distrii-t tho city.

The hrst. second, third, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth districts,

ociMipyin^ practically the entiiv water front of San l*'rancisco, were
formed into Sanitary Division No. 1, and the fourth, lifth, sixth,

ninth, and subtwelfth sanitary districts, of the annual report of lt)()S,

wi'ie mer<xed into Sanitary l)ivision No. '2. The force was with-
drawn from till' old seventh and ei<xhth districts, connnonly known
as the Sunset and Richmond additions, except when it was necessary
to investi«j:ate rei)orted infractions of the sanitary law or to inspect

the btnlies of persons dying therein.

The work of the jiast year has been a continuation of that of tho
precedinir year. consistin^L!: of the rat-i)rooiin<; of l)uildiii<j;s. tra|)ping^

poisoniniT. and the inspection of })remises. A thorou<!;li inspection or
the btxlies of all persons dying- within the city limits has also been
maintained. Inspections of premises are made freciuently, for the
purpose of maintaining a state of general cleanliness, in res-pect to the
collection and disposal of garbage and the finding and reporting of
cases of infectious and contagious diseases. The plumbing of all

public and private buildings is inspected, and a large amount of
repairs and renewals have been secured.

AVhenever a rat-infested jilace is found, the o\vner of the premises
is notified and detailed instructions given him as to the remedy and
time allowed for the abatement of the nuisance. At the expiration
of the time, if it is found that he does not intend to comply with the

sanitary law the case is referred to the board of health for condemna-
tion proceedings. After a hearing, the board, finding sufficient

grounds for action, condemns the property. If, after a reasonable
length of time, usually from two to four weeks, the nuisance is not
abated, the health officer requests the chief of police to vacate the
premises. In the great majority of cases, however, this is not neces-

sary, as the owner realizes that these improvements greatly enhance
the value of his property, and that proper rat-proofing is an invest-

ment which is not liable to deterioration. Occasionally the owner,
rather than concrete the full floor area of his building, will invoke
the aid of the courts and procure an injunction restraining the board
from further action. The case then enters a long legal phase, regard-
less of the menace to the health of the community. Insanitary shacks,

the makeshift abodes of the reconstruction period, have been either

put in good condition or forced from the city limits. Several failures

on the part of the representatives of the board of public works to

correctly interpret and enforce the building laws of the supervisors

compelled the sanitary inspectors for a time practically to take over
this part of the city's work also. Maps were prepared, sho^ving the

progress of new buildings with reference to their compliance with the
ordinance which required concrete over the entire floor area.

Notwithstanding the many difficulties encountered and the disas-

trous delays of court procedure, a large number of permanent im-
provements have been made and many parts of the city have been
securelv fortified against disease.
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The crusade against rats has been systematical!}' conducted with
success throughout the year. It was found early in the work that

by the intelligent use of traps and poisons, the rat population could
be lowered to a safe mininnnn, yet the species can not be entirely de-

stroyed by such means. If. however, these measures can be supple-

mented by an attack upon the habitations and food supply at the
same time, the number may be reduced almost to a negligible quantity
in any community. The conclusion has been reached that rat-proof
construction offers the only solution. In other words, the rat must
be built out of our cities by the use of concrete, brick, and stone in

the foundations and side walls of all buildings. Follow'ing is a sum-
mary of these operations:

DESTRUCTION OF RATS. (SAN FRANCISCO.)

Poisons placed 4, 7S1, 135
Rats trapped 146, 809
Rats found dead 9,250
Rats examined bacteriologically 93, 558

DESTRUCTION OF RAT REFUGE.

Yards torn up by owner 703
Basements torn up by owner 909
Passageways torn up by owner 770
Floors torn up by owner 712
Houses destroyetl by owner 108
Shacks raised IS inches above the ground 103
Premises condemned through board of health 846
Premises in which wood was piled off ground 2,326
Premises in which scrap iron was piled off ground 3, 287
Rat holes stopped up 23,086
Old sewers stopped up 1,880
Rat harbors destroyed 29.404

DESTRUCTION OF RAT FOOD.

Premises inspected 367, 925
Garbage cans installed 13,853
Chicken yards in city (estimated) 7,022
Chicken yards abandoned 2, 171
Chicken yards concreted (area in square feet, 9.850) 322
Chickens disposed of 2,516
Pigeons disposed of - 499
Screens procured 1, 726
Notices served 15, 346

Up to October 7, 1908, a bounty of 10 cents per rat was paid by
the board of health for rats either"^caught by the trappers or brought
in by outsiders. The citizens' health fund was also drawn upon
and the expenditures charged to this one item amounted to more than

$12,000. As this measure did not seem to very greatly increase the

catch, after the wave of excitement Avas over, it was discontinued.

In the last eighteen months there has been a remarkable diminution
of fleas in San Francisco. This disappearance has been noted by
lioth residents and nonresidents, but no one has as yet offered a satis-

factory explanation of the phenomenon. It is believed that general

cleanliness in house, yard, and cellar, the use of chlorinated lime in

.such places, together with the renovation of stables, has practically

abated the flea nuisance in San Francisco. Another factor should
be mentioned in this connection. The destruction of the rat and its

harboring places has. no doubt, contributed largely to the general
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olliH-t. 'riu'iv ju'i' sDiiu' who maintiiiii ihiit l!u' oxlcnniiiat ion of (he

rat accounts entirely for the tlisai)|)caiani(' of (lie lloas.

Tin* iilcntiticntion and shiily of the llcsis found on nils, ^mouihI
squirrels (('i/<'//ii{i lu'vchiiji), and the other small niainuials of (his

vicinity have heen carrieij on in the hiboi-atory. It has heen shown
that the live varieties of rat lleas and the two varieties of s(|uirrel

Heas, namely, the II()/>fo/>.si/f/it,s (inonxilitu and the Ceratophi/lhis
(nufif.s- very readily feed on num under expei'imental conditions.

Scpiirrel lli'as have been found inl'estin<j: the rals of San b'rancisco.

This fact is im|H)rtant when considered in relation to the jjresent

plapue situation. There is at this time no j)la«jiie infection in San
Francisco, but in the near bay re<j;ion (Contra Costa County), there

is a widespread epizootic of pla<j:ue amon<j: the jrround s(|uiri"els. The
rats of the city may be reinfected at any time thr<)u<;h the medium of
infected squirrel fleas.

Althouirh niore than 1,200 men were employed at various times
in rat destruction, cleansinf;. disinfeclinj; and laboratory work during
the ei)idemic. not one was stricken with tlu> disease. The innininity

of those engaged in this dangerous occupation was due to the observ-

ance of routine precautionary measures. Federal employees were
required to wear gloves and use antiseptic solutions while handling
rats. A doctor, two nurses, and a morgue attendant contracted the

disease at the City and County Hospital in the fall of 1907. The
doctor and one of the nurses recovered.

INSPECTION OF SICK AND DKAU. (SAN FRANCISCO.)

Sick inspected (plague, none) 344
Dead insiiected (plague, none) 5, CSl

NecTop8ies lield 96
Rats iufifted with B. pcstis (1 taken from Depew warehouse. Third and

Channel streets, July 25, 1908; 1 taken from Depew warehouse, Third
and Channel streets, August 4. 190S: 1 taken from California ware-
house, ():n Second street, October 21, 1908: 1 taken from California

warehouse, 631 Second street, October 30, 1908) 4

CLEANING AND DISINFECTION. (SAN FRANCISCO.)

Vacant lots cleaned and disinfected-J. 5, 712
Streets cleaned and disinfected 101
Ruildings disinfected 4, 572
PUnnbin? nuisances abated 2,066
General nuisances abated 48,299
Loads of fire debris removed (estimated) 16,060
Premises cleaned of rubbish 2,302
Vessels inspected 1, 677

A movement having for its object the placing of a noninfectible

zone between the residence section of the city and the water front is

well under w^ay. Sanitary measures directed tow^ard the permanent
exclusion of rats from the w^harves and first tiers of business blocks

will be pursued. Property owners have been prevailed upon to

remedy structural defects and provide rat-impervious floors in the

grain warehouses and produce stores therein. In addition, the state

harbor commission has decided to erect only iron and stone piers for

the accommodation of shipping in future. Three magnificent piers

of this description have already been completed and are now being

used by the steamship companies engaged in the oriental trade.

When closed, these wharves are absolutely rat proof.
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The followinor tables show the amount and character of the per-

manent work done in San Francisco.

Old I'remises.
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tJopluTs t'XJiininiHl "Jls

Haltltits t'XiiiiiiniMl L'l;

Mt>lt>s (>.\tiniiiu>«l 1^7

Wonst'ls t'xainliuHl '2

Total ^ 97, 7Ui)

Since the last pli\<j:ue-inftM'(«.'(] rat was found, October 23, 1908, ovor
(>0.0()0 have boon oxaniinod without findiu"; any case of plajjjue infec-

tion.

The jLrrounil squirrels oxaininod have nearly all conic from Contra
Costa Comity dnrin«,^ (he month ol" June, 1!>'(M». As is shown in the

table, 4'J of these animals have been found to be infected.

The work rejiorled in the last annual report with various biolo<2;ical

products desi«rned for use as rat exterminators has been continued.

The n>>^ul(s, however, have been rather unsatisfactory. None of the

preparations (hat have been examined killed any large percentage of
the rats to which they were fed.

A large number of experiments were carried out to determine the

resistance of rats and other rodents to plague infection. It was
found that San Francisco rats were only moderately susceptible; field

mice were also moderately susceptible; gophers had a high degree of

immunity, and ground squirrels were found to be very susceptible.

Flea determinations have been carried on in the laboratory through-
out the year. The seasonal prevalence of these parasites is at present

under investigation, and it is hoped that in due time some definite

statement ma}' be made on this subject. It was demonstrated that

all of the common rat fleas would readily bite man under experi-

mental conditions, as woidd the squirrel fleas.

Observations have been made on the subject of rat leprosy, and
two apparently new points have been brought out in connection with
this disease. First, that the majority of the cases are rather inti-

mately associated with the meat industry ; and, second, the very inter-

esting observation was made that a large percentage of the leprosy

rats are the subjects of a well-marked nephritis. The tumors of rats

have been made the subject of considerable study. It has been found
that they correspond in a general way with the growths found in

the human species, but on the whole appear to be somewhat less

malignant.
Experiments have been conducted with a view to determining how

long rats would live without water and with certain limited dietaries.

It was found that if an abundant supply of food was provided the

rodents would live many days without water. One, indeed, lived

something over a month. If a mixed diet (without water), such as

bread and meat, with or without vegetables, is provided the animals
will remain in perfect health apparently indefinitely.

A number of physicians have visited the laboratory for the purpose
of becoming familiar with the lesions of plague in rodents and with
the elementary features of the bacteriology of the disease.

Formal demonstrations of plague have been arranged for the

students of the Medical College oi the University of California, for

the class in hygiene of the Leland Stanford /^unior University, for

the class at Hahnemann College, for the Association of Health Officers

of the State of California, and for the San Francisco County Medical
Societv. These demonstrations have been well attended, and those
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for Avhoni they wore arranged have stated that they derived great

beiietit from them.
An exhibit ilhistrating the various lesions of plague in rodents

and otlier points in the pathology of rodents was prepared for the

Alaska-Yukon-PaciHc Exposition at Seattle. The officers of the serv-

ice have availed tliemselves of the facilities otl'ered by the laboratory

for taking a short course in bacteriology and pathology.

HAXQIEF IX CELEBRATION OF SUCCESSFUL PLAGUE CAMPAIGN.

On March 31, 1900. the citizens' health committee of San Fran-
cisco, in celebration of the success attending the work of jilague eradi-

cation and in honor of Passed Asst. Surg. Rupert Blue, as representa-

tive of the service, tendered to him a banquet, wdiich was attended
by some 300 representative citizens. Doctor Blue was presented with
a gold Avatch by the mayor of the city on behalf of the citizens' health
committee, and each of the federal officers was presented wdtli a medal.
The campaign had illustrated what can be accomplished by harmo-

nious cooperation betw^een the national, state, and nnmicipal authori-

ties, backed up by a patriotic public sentiment, such as had been
exhibited in San Francisco.

Antipla(;ue Operations in Oakland, Cal.

The work in Oakland has been continued as in the past, although
on a somewhat smaller scale. A laboratory has been maintained and
a small force of rat catchers has furnished several hundred rodents
each Aveek for examination.
The city board of health, through Mayor Mott. succeeded in getting

a small monthly appropriation from the council. The salaries of
seven sanitary inspectors were paid from this amount.

SUilMAKY OF OPERATIONS (OAKLAND).

Sick inspected 170
Dead inspected 1, 453
Xecroi)sies held 65
Cases positive for plague (sickeued July 17. 190S) 1
Premises inspected 32, 095
Nuisances abated 5. 917
Garbage cans installed 3,279
Places rat proofed 53
Ships inspected 82
Ships fumigated 26
I'reniises cleaned 4. 289
Notices served 698
Rats found dead 1.014
Hats trapped 24, 875
Itats identihtnl (.1/m.s- noivcgicus, 14,295; Mus rattus, 96; Miis musculus,

1,133; Mus alcxandrinus, 71) IT), 595
(Jnnnid squirrels caught 18
itats examined bacteriologically 16,575
Rats infected with B. prstis (1, No. 708 Webster street (Chinatown),

trapi»ed October 30, 19f ; 1, No. 319 Fourth street, between Harrison
and Webster, trapped December 1, 1908) 2

(iround srpurrels e.\amined bacteriologically (negative) 18
Poisons placed 401, 350

18546—10 2
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( )ii aiH-ouiit (»r llu' coiUi^uity of Conlrn C'ostn County, wliirli is

liadly infri'ttMl with s([iiirr('l i)l:ii2:iii\ i( is coiisidiMU'd tluit OaUliuul
aiul \\\c otlitT cities on tin* eastern shore ol' the bay shouhl he Uepl
uikKt careful sanitary supervision. S])ecial attention shouhl he jjaid

to ^arha^e collection and destruction, |)i-(d"ei'al)ly hy iiu'inerat ion.

The jn-esent method, that <d" haulin<i' the ^arhajie out to sea and
there (Iischari2,in<; it, is to he mentioned only to he condenuied.
Dnrini:: the past year considerahle trouhle has h(>eii expciienced from
tjiis source, as tlie irarhajje when dischar<j:ed at an insullicient dis-

tance fyom the shore would h(> washed onto the heaehes. th(>re to

hreed Hies and sustain I'ats. In fact, for a lime liolinas Beach on the

north autl Baker's Hoach at San Francisco were tem|)orai-ily laiined

in this numner.

AxTirLAciE Operations in Contra Costa County, Cai,.

Two human deaths from bubonic plague in July, 1908, in Contra
Costa County emphasized what has long been the opinion of those
who have studied the problem, the fact that this was an enzootic
focus for the disease.

For several years human deaths from plagu(> lunc been a matter of
annual occurrence in Contra Costa County, and it ha?; been known that
for at least the jiast four years some epizootic has been spreading
among the ground squirrels of that region. In all probability this dis-

ease was bubonic j)lague. but this could not be determined until the
summer and autumn of 1!)08, when the investigations following two
human cases resulted in the discovery of four plague-infected .squir-

rels. Three of these squirrels were shot and one was found dead. All
were discovered within 4 miles of Bayjioint, Cal. One of these
was found on the ranch where a boy died of bubonic plague in the
summer of 1D08; the others were secured near the coast of Suisun
Bay. These findings removed the question of squirrel plague from
the field of theory to that of fact. It remained, however, to prove
the extent of the infection, and to evolve, if possible, a plan for the
final eradication of the disease. In April, 1909, Doctor Blue was
given an allotment for the beginning of such a camj^aign. This has
been carried forward with great vigor under the immediate direction
of Passed Asst. Surg. W. C. Rncker. The problem has proved a
serious one. The infection is found to cover a wide area ; in fact, no
portion of the county, some 744 square miles, seems to be free from
the infection. Infected squirrels have also been found in Alameda
County, to the south. Experiments have been made with the various
poisonous agents to be used in the destruction of ground squirrels,

but it has been found impracticable to carry on an eradicative cam-
paign at the present time, for the reason that the abundance of food
at this time of the year makes the squirrel unwilling to take poisoned
wheat, and the dry and cracked condition of the ground renders it

impossible to use the various gaseous agents which give the best

success in the work. For the present the work consists in securing
.squirrels for the purpose of laboratory examination, in order to deter-

mine the extent and percentage of the infection. For this purpose
hunters are stationed in various parts of the county. They shoot on
an average 2.500 squirrels per week, which are forwarded to the
service plague laboratory in San Francisco in sealed metal cans.

Here the carcasses are subjected to careful pathological and bacterio-
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logical examination. The slate board of health and the count}^ board
of supervisors are cooperating in every way. It is hoped when the

rainy season approaches a campaign of public education may be
launched, to the end that every person living in the county will

cooperate in the destruction of squirrels. If the agents to be used
in the destruction of ground stpiii-rels are issued to the ranchers gratis,

it is believed there will be no difliculty in securing their aid. AVithout

this the extermination of the squirrels will be almost impossible with-

out prohibitive expense.

This campaign is directed at the eradication of Avhat would other-

wise be a permanent focus for plague in America, and the constant

menace not only to San Francisco and the bay cities and the State

of California, but also to the entire nation. The fact that ground
squirrels are frequentl}^ utilized for food, and are carried into the

bay cities for eating purposes, doubles the chances of introducing
plague into the cities. This practice has, in a measure, been stopped
through the efforts of Doctor Blue and the state board of health, but
it is impossible to prevent private hunters from shooting and eating

these animals. Some time will be required to complete the work in

Contra Costa County. Specimens will also be taken from the various
contiguous counties with a view to determining whether or not infec-

tion has spread to them.

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS ( CONTRA COSTA COUNTY).

Sick inspected 2
Dead inspected 56
Xecroi>sies held 6
Cases positive for plague (1 sickened July 11, 1908; 1 sickened July 21,

1!)08) 2
Kanclies inspected 1, 080
liancbes poisoned 217
Ground squirrels received 4,177
Ground squirrels examined bacteriologically 3, 826
Ground squirrels infected with B. pcstis 42

The above figures are for Contra Costa County for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1909. Since that date operations have been extended
so that to November 1, in Contra Costa and other counties, the
number of ranches inspected has been 4,511; squirrels destroyed have
numbered 44,8-13, of which number 298 have been found infected.

It will l)e necessary to continue this work for an indefinite period
until all this plague infection has been eliminated.

AxTiPLAGUE Operations in Point Richmond, Cal.

The intelligent course pursued bv the citizens of Point Richmond
in guarding against infection is an example of what a progressive
community can do in an emergency. Sanitary inspectors were em-
ployed and a garbage incinerator installed early in the year. Four
rat catchers were employed and paid b}^ the Federal Government.

SUMMARY OF OPKRATIONS (POINT RICHMOND).

Sick inspected (plague, none) 34
Dead inspected (plague, none) 45
Premises inspected IS, 207
Nuisances abated

, 1, 031
Kats found dead 731
Rats trapped 1, 365
Hats examined bacteriologically 1,082
Poisons placed 464, 050
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An riri.Ata i' ( )im:iv \ i ions in Ai,\mi:i)\ Coi ni\, (\\i,. ( Kxci.rsix k oi-

( )\K1.AN1).)

The worU in Ahmicti:! ("oiiiity. outside of tiic city of OnklaiHl,

consistoil ill a joinl inspect ion of the dciul by fcdcrMl nnd stiitc iii-

sjH'ftors and tlic pi'id'onnancf of necropsies when a doul)t existed as

(<> (lie cause ot" death in any caso.

Anticjinited methods of disjiosal of iiaihaii-e ami r(d'nse ai'e still

employed in thecitiesof Alamoda and Ueikeley. in fact, rat destruc-

tion and other procaut ioiiary measures haxc l»een entirely neglected.

Sl>r.MAl{Y or erKKATIONS.

Sick inspected (pliifiue, imiie) 220
l>eiul iiispectiHl (plaijue. none) I.JKIT

.Necropsies held 1 j. 1)<S

AXTIPLAC.I K Ol'KKATIONS IN LoS AxOKLI'.S, (\m..

As roiKirlod by Surgeon S. D. Brooks in August, 11)08. a single

case of bubonic plague occurred in Los Angeles, and shortly after

one groinid squirrel, found dead in the same vicinity, was proven
to be infected with this disease.

On September 8, after the positive proofs of the diagnosis were
obtained, the health department of Los Angeles insisted that the
mayor and council should recognize the existence of a case of plague
and authorize means to protect the cit3^

Authority was given to construct and equip a suitable plague
laboratory, and an addition of 18 men only was allowed to the force

of the health department to catch and poison rodents and enforce

the cleaning of certain sections of the city. At the same time request

was made by the mayor, seconded by the California state board of

health, that the Surgeon-General of the Public Health and Marine-
Hosjjital Service detail a bacteriologist to carry out the work in the

proposed plague laboratory.

"With this meager equipment of men the health officer did vigorous
work. Mice and fl-as were found in the house where a boy lay

sick and were exterminated. The region immediately surrounding
the house and along the Southern Pacific Company's railroad tracks

and the railroad warehouses and the meat packing establishments in

the neighboring section of the city were made the earliest points of

attack. This section was raided again and again for rodents and to

enforce temporarily at least as great a degree of cleanliness as was
possible. The work was extended along the railroad tracks to the

city limits, where it was taken up by the county health officer. Dr.
O. R. Stafford. This was the earliest plan of the campaign—to use

every effort to ascertain if infected ground squirrels, rats, mice, or

other rodents existed in the section of the city noted and along the

Southern Pacific Company's tracks as far north in Los Angeles
County as the mountains. Then the remainder of the city of iLos

Angeles, which embraces 61.40 square miles, was slowly covered.

The population is now over 300,000.

In September, 1908. the state board of health appointed Dr. I. R.

Bancroft (and later his successor, Dr. "W. H. Fox, after Doctor Ban-
croft became an assistant health officer of Los Angeles) to examine
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into the cause of all deaths in Los Angeles County and to perform
necropsies in all suspicious cases. Many necropsies were performed,
but no case suspicious of plague was found. This special service was
discontinued May 1, 1000.

The laboratory of the Medical College of the University of South-
ern California Avas used temporarily for the rodent examinations,

and about September 23, after the arrival of Passed Asst. Surg. A. M.
Stimson, of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service, the spe-

cially constructed laboratory was available, and the work was carried

on faithfully by that officer as long as the appropriation by the city-

council was continued—that is, until April 12, 1000—during which
time 13.022 animals were examined. Of this number of animals,

4.722 were ground squirrels, 8,288 were gray rats, 564 were black
rats, 125 were gambel pocket rats, 06 were mice, 60 were white rats,

32 were rabbits, 23 were gophers, 2 were skunks, and 1 a wild rat.

Of the total number of animals examined during the period above
stated none was found infected with plague.

Upon this favorable showing, the necessity for the further detail of

an officer at Los Angeles not being apparent, he was withdrawn
shortly after April 12, 1000.

Health Officer Powers realized that he was not exterminating the

rats nor the ground squirrels in the city, and that it never could be

done with so small a force of men^ nor without an ordinance looking

to the rat proofing of basements, stables, etc. But all his efforts in

this direction were unavailing. As time passed and no further cases

of plague occurred, the opposition to further expenditures increased

and all possible future dangers to the city were forgotten.

The total cost to the city of Los Angeles was $10,573.26.

FolloAving the discovery of the case of plague in Los Angeles,

measures were instituted for the destruction of rats and ground
squirrels in the county of Los Angeles adjoining the city, and in the

cities and towns of Pasadena, South Pasadena, San Pedro, Long
Beach, Alhambra, Holh^wood, Glendale, Banning, Monrovia, Sierra

Madre, and other places, and also at the Pacific Branch National
Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers. This warfare was joushed

with considerable vigor at first, and in manj^^ places the ground-
squirrel population seemed to be practically wiped out, but with the
disappearance of apprehension of a spread of the disease, efforts were
relaxed or discontinued, and it appears that the rats and squirrels

are once more numerous. As a rule, no accurate record was kept of
the number of rodents destroyed. The health officer of the city of

Pasadena states that the campaign at that point is still on and will

be continued. In that city and in the county of Los Angeles the war-
fare seems to have been the most active.

The use of poisoned grain was found to be the most effective means
for the destruction of the squirrels.

Attitude or the State and Local Health Authorities.

The state and local health officials have cooperated to the full ex-

tent of their appropriations. They were the legal source of authority
in the prosecution of the campaign and deserve the* highest com-
mendation for delegating such powers to the federal officers. The
state board of health, through its president and secretary, was par-
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tii-ularlv fortunati" in MH'uring: the passnp' of ;i hnv (l(>cl;ir"m<r it (ho

duty ot uU i)ersuiis lo I'xli'i-iuinntr r:Us, luicf. :uul ^roiiiul ^(|iiiiTt'ls

cm property owneil, hviM'tl, or (K'cii|)ii'(l by thi'iii. and pi'ovi(liii«i^ ji

pcnahy for (ho viohitioii of tho saino. I{o|)riii(s of (his act ha\'o l)ooii

ilistrihiKod throii_ij:hi)iit Contra Costa County and in other |)!ii-ts of
(ho Stato liahU' to hooomo infoototh

In California, as in other States, where the service lias beiMi caUod
to iin(K'r(ake sanitary prohh'ins of n;reat nia<j;ni(niU', (lie principal

ohs(acl(> to success has heiMi (he lack of sani(ary laws, hodi State and
nuinicipal. which ini<rhi be broti^^ht ((> bear on (ho situation. Tlu'so

dillii-uhio'- have boon met and ovei'coine in each case. Suitable stato

laws ha\e boon enacted and municipal ordinances secured which
enabled the service to fuUill tho humane jjiirposos of its or«ifaiiization.

Antiplague Opkhations in SEA'rrLE, Wash.

By way of introduction it may be stated that three verified human
cases of bubonic pla<;ue drew tho attention of local, state, and federal

health authorities to the existence of tlio disease in Seattle in the

latter months of 1907. A vig:orous sanitarv caiiipai<^n was or<j:ani/ed

by Passed Asst. Sur^r. L. E. Cofor, of the United States Public Health
and Marine-Hosjntal Service, which work, with tho exception of the

fumiiration of ships and the bacteriolocfical examination, was taken
over by the municipal department of health on January 22, 1J)0S, and
is now boino: carried on by the city commissioner of health, J. E.
Crichton. Passed Asst. Surg. M. W. Glover reports that no human
cases have occurred since the inauguration of this work. Five j)lague-

infocted rats were verified from dill'erent parts of the city dui'ing the

fall and early winter. Six cases of rat plague were verified dui'ing

the spring of 1008, five being from within an area of some six blocks

in length in the business section along tho water front and one rat

from the city garbage dump about a mile to the south.

DIFFICULTIES OF ANTIPLAGUE WORK.

Seattle is confronted by certain special difficulties in its antiplague
work. Owing to the newness and rapid growth of the city, the

cheapness of timber, and the high price of lal)or, lumber is extensively

used for building purposes, and even the wholesale business district

is largely built up w'ith wooden structures. Back of the wharves are

the railroad tracks, streets and buildings resting upon piles high in

the air above the water and a tide-washed shore line covered wdth
rubbish. In many of these buildings is carried on a wholesale busi-

ness in grain, meat, vegetables, and other edible products. Along the

water front to the south the brush bulkheads harbor countless droves
of rats, and although this section is less densely built up, yet these

rats manage to find a subsistence about stables, markets, etc. An
incinerator, built since the outbreak of plague, has accomplished
much toward solving the garbage problem. It is, however, inade-

quate for taking care of the entire accumulation and the city is still

depositing about TO tons of garbage per day upon dumps. These
dumps of course support the usual rat population. Following the
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finding of the plague-infected nits in the spring of 1908, a large

amount of work was done, filling in underneath the street:^ and build-

ings of the infected area, thus covering the rubbish. The work was
very effective in reducing the rat population of the district.

The routine work carried on by the local health authorities during
the present year may be sunnnarized mider the following heads

—

insj:»ection, poisoning of rats, and trapping of rats. The routine work
of the officers of the United States Public Health and Marine-llos-
jMtal Service may be sunnnarized under the following heads

—

fumigation of ships, and bacteriological examination of suspected
nuiterial.

WORK OF MI'XICIPAL IIEALTTI DKPARTMp]NT.

The municipal department of health and sanitation maintains a

corps of sanitary inspectors, to each of whom is assigned a district.

Among other duties the inspector looks after the enforcement of the
sanitary ordinances relative to keeping i)remises free of rubbish and
the proper storage and disposal of garbage. As the first essential

to the reduction of the rat population is the deprivation of the means
of livelihood in respect to food supply and harborage, this phase of
the work is regarded of fundamental importance.
The corps of poisoners is four in number. When responding to

n complaint of rat infestation the poisoner's first duty is the inspection
of the premises, as rats alwaj^smean uncleanly or insanitarj^ conditions.
If the conditions are found to be particular^ bad the case is reported
to the chief sanitary inspector and taken up from his office. If the
defects are easily remediable the complainant is instructed as to the
measures to be employed and as soon as nuisances have been abated
the poison is placed. The abatement of nuisances and poisoning are
uniformly effective in the residence districts. In the business sec-

tion, for reasons above outlined, the measures wdiich would be neces-
sary to effect a complete and permanent eradication of rats are often
not practicable. In such cases the poisoning is repeated periodically
and the case is further taken up by the trappers, who install bait
and look after the traps and deliver the catch at the laboratory.
There is a rat bountj^ of 10 cents, and many rats are procured by

this means, chiefly from districts where they most abound, notably the
brush bulkhead and garbage dump areas. The department of health
also maintains a corps of six trappers who devote their attention for
the most part to the business section.

Business men along the water front unanimously testify to the
radical change for the better in the matter of rat infestation since the
inauguration of the antirat campaign, and these men are among the
strongest supporters of the work.
Though it has been a considerable time since the finding of the

last plague-infected rat, yet in view of the impossibility of absolute
certainty as to the eradication of the disease, of the ever present
dangei- of a fresh imi:)ortation of plague from other infected j^orts,

and of the economic advantages accruing from the work it is the policy
of the numicipal department of health and sanitation, supported by
an effective public sentiment, to continue the antirat crusade.
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PUKCAVTIONS ON Slurs.

In onliM" to prcvcMit tlio spn-a.! of |)l;i,u;uo by soa-horno coiniucrcc,

all ships worr madi' to hroast oil Iroiii tlu' dock ami all liiu's wciv

protivtcil with rat iruarcU. Alaskan hoats wcic I'uniipitiHl monthly,

intrastate boats weir inspected semimonthly for e\ idenees ol" rats

ami funwirated as often as sneh evidences were fonnd. Kmni^ation

was perfoi-med by the bnrnin<>: of snl|)hnr in the holds, <ralley, store-

room, forecastle, etc. The dead rats recovered after fiimi^'ation weiv

taken to the laboratory for bacteriolo<rical examination. The I'luni-

i:ation of ships was carried on nnder tlu" direction of Passed Asst.

>ur.ir. M. W. (Jlover, of the United States Public Health and Marine-

Hospital Service, until March Ki, 15H)!), when, owing to the len<ith of

time which had elapsed .since the lindinn; of plague, it was discon-

tinued by bureau order. From the beginning of the fiscal year to

the date of the discontiiniance of this work ;'!S() \ess(>ls were inspected

ami ir»4 vessels were fumigated.
The work of the plague laboratory was carried on during the liscal

year by Asst. Surg. C. W. Chapin and comprised the examination for

evidences of plague of rats delivered by the bounty men and city

trappers, and the investigation of human suspects reported from
time to time. The human suspects occurring in Seattle during the

year were four in number—three being orientals—and were reported

on account of sudden death or lack of clinical history. All these

cases proved negative to examination for plague. During the year

r)l,7:)0 rats were delivered at the laboratory and 48,052 were necrop-

sied. Of these 7 were plague infected. 'The plague-infected rats

were delivered at the laboratory on the following dates: July (>, 2 rats;

July !). 4 rats; and September 26, 1 rat. In addition verification was
conipleted of 3 rats, 1 delivered on June 23 and 2 delivered on June
29, 1908.

The above-mentioned plague-infected rat of June 23 was delivered

from the woodyard premises, Eighth avenue and Madison street.

This woodyard comprises the greater portion of the block, is located

some eight blocks up the hill from the infected water-front district,

and contains, besides the woodyard, a small stable from which the

infected rat was obtained. As soon as verification was complete the

stable was ordered vacated, everything movable was removed, the

building was surrounded by a sheet of galvanized iron to prevent the

escape of rats, the floors were taken up, and 53 rats killed and found

dead, were sent to the laboratory. Altogether 9 rats delivered from

this stable from June 23 to July'9, inclusive, were found to be plague

infected. After the removal of the floors and rubbish the ground was

saturated with a solution of bichloride of mercury. The building

was left vacant several days, during which time guinea pigs and rats

from the laboratory Avere kept caged in the building to test its safety

These animals remained free from disease.

The feed used in this stable had been obtained from the Spokane

Grain Company, a wholesale house situated in the 1200 blocl^ on

Western avenue within the infected w^ater-front district. Tt w^as sup-

posed that the infection had reached the stable by this route, but the

examination of rats from these premises yielded only negative results

until September 20, 1908, when the last plague-infected rat was

brought from the premises of the Spokane Grain Company.



SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND SANITATION.

In accordance with legal anthority and in response to demands made
upon it, the bureau, through its Division of Scientific Research and
various laboratories, has actively engaged during the year in investi-

gations of contagious and infectious diseases and matters pertaining
to the public health. The public-health problems for investigation

have been selected in most instances with the view to i-endering the

results immediately applicable in practical sanitary administration.
So f:u' as problems are concerned, the}^ are more extensive than can
be taken up in any one year. There are many questions of a

public-health character requiring laboratory investigation, and a still

greater number of unsolved problems in the domain of the sanitary
sciences which can only be solved by continued research in the

laboratory and in the field.

It has been the endeavor to properly equip the several laboratories

and to maintain them in such a state of efficiency as to facilitate the
investigations in hand. There have been some additions to the force

of scientific workers, and as this branch of the service grows it

becomes more apparent that the success of research work will in

future depend upon specializing and the development of recognized
experts in special lines. A wdse administrative policy will foster this

procedure so far as the exigencies of the service will permit, and its

fulfillment will result in great additional usefulness and credit to

the public-health service. This policy is now being pursued, 37
officers having been afforded the facilities of the Hygienic Laboratory
for purposes of instruction. In addition, officers of the service are

now devoting special attention to the management of plague and
yellow-fever outbreaks; the medical inspection of aliens and study
of the diseases to which they are especially liable ; studies of morbidity
and mortality statistics; investigations of pellagra, typhoid fever,

plague, yellow fever, rabies, tuberculosis, hookworm disease, and lep-

rosy. Through such specializing different officers of the corps have
become proficient along the several lines, and it is expected that
officers Avho enter the service in future will be given this opportunity
in so far as is possible.

Investigations begun in previous years have been continued, with
the result that some of them have been completed, while others are
still in progress. The reports of these investigations, Avith full details,

have been prepared for publication as Hj^gienic Laboratory bulletins,

public-health papers, and special articles in the public-health reports.

As in previous years, the service has been represented at the meet-
ings (jf the more impoi-tant scientific and sanitary associations, and
the officers thus detailed have in most instances contributed articles

j'clating to scientific i-e^earch and practical sanitation. Tlirough
such association with health authorities and other scientific workers,
the bureau has kept in touch with the advances made in preventive
medicine.

25
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Upon tho riHiuost of stntc and lornl hniUh luilhorilics, (he bureau

has cooiH'ralt'd with >ii\d autlioritios so far as p()ssil)l(' in piihlic-

ht'ahh invest i.«ra( ions. For this purpose (lie faeilities of the Ily«;ienie

Lalioratorv have l)een utili/ech As an instance of this may he men-

tioned the cooperation with thi' l*Mori(h» state hoard of heaUh. Upon
re(]uest of tlie state heaUh ollieer of I'Morichi. there have been made
in the IIy<rienic' Laboratory daily and routine examinations of spcci

mens upon the dia<:;nosis of such diseases as typhoid fever and
malaria. In atldition. samples of water have been examined and
repoits made thereon. Laboratory assistance of this chai-actcr can

be pro|)erly riMidered. and the association of the service laboratories

with the health oriranizations of the comitry is of nnitual advantage

and should be extended.

The laboratories now in operation are the llyfjienic Laboratory in

AVashiuirton. the leprosy investifjation laboratory in Hawaii, and the

federal plaiTue laboratories in San Francisco and Seattle, as well as

small clinical laboratories at the Marine Ilosjjital Sanatorium, Fort

Stanton. N. Mex.. and certain of the marine hosi)itals. At most of

these stations research work is bein^JT carried on. It is expected that

the laboratory in San Francisco will be continued and enlar<!;ed, as

there will be demand for such work in relation to plague amono;

rodents for an indefinite period. The leprosy investigation station is

being devoted to the sohition of the special ])i-oblems of leprosy in

the Hawaiian Islands, and during these investigations studies will be

made of allied problems relating to the public health.

There is necessity for a research laboratory on the (lulf coast for

the investigation of tropical diseases, inchiding mahiria, yellow fever,

and hookworm disease, and the study of culicides, germicides, and

agents for the destruction of rodents. A research laboratory should

also be established in the region of the Great Lakes for the study

of problems in relation to interstate sanitation, such as the i)revention

of the pollution of streams and the prevention of the transmission

of typhoid fever, tuberculosis, and other communicable diseases by
vessels and trains. It is also desirable tliat a research laboratory be

established in Xew^ York, in which to investigate the problems arising

through immigration and in order to utilize the large amount of

clinical material in the study of communicable diseases.

These additional laboratories could be established and maintained

at small cost at the existing marine hospitals, and could be manned
by officers who have had the course of instruction in the Hygienic

Laboratory and are specially qualified for such duty. Their admin-

istration through the Division of Scientific Research would prevent

duplication and secure cooperation in the scientific study of public-

health problems affecting all parts of the country.

The operations of the bureau through the Division of Scientific

Research and Sanitation, with supplemental work in the laboratories

and in the field, have included the following: Supervision over the

manufacture and sale of viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous prod-

ucts; investigations of vaccine virus; investigation of the reported

occurrence of apthous fever; investigations of typhoid fever in the

District of Columbia and Forest Glen, Md. ; investigations of pel-

lagra and the publication of literature relating thereto; investiga-

tions of rabies and treatment in the Hygienic Laboratory of persons

bitten by rabid animals ; studies on tuberculosis and the fostering of
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colored antituberculosis leagues; investigations of hookworm disease

and certain problems on American farms; investigations of ama'bi-
asis; investigations of leprosy at the leprosy investigation station,

and an inquiry into the present status of lejDrosy in the United States;
analyses of drugs, water, and other public-health investigations in the
Hygienic Laboratory; studies in relation to the pharmacopoeia in

the Hygienic Laboratory; studies of milk and its relation to the

l^ublic health: studies of the rat and its relation to the public health;
the i)reparation of an exhibit for the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposi-
tion : cooperation with other departments of the Government; the

preparation and publication of scientific and practical publicrhealth
bulletins; conferences with the advisory board of the Hygienic T^ab-

orator}' and state and territorial health authorities; and work in

relation to international sanitation.

Viruses, Serujus, Toxins, and Analogous Products.

Administrative supervision has been maintained over the manu-
facture and sale of viruses, serums, and toxins during the year as

provided for in the act approved July 1, 1902. Twent5^-one estab-

lishments were licensed by the department during the year, 10 of
them being foreign.

Samples of the products of licensed establishments have been pur-
chased in the open market from time to time, examined as to purity
and potencT, and with very few exceptions found satisfactory. t\Tiere

lack of jDurity or loss of potency w^ere detected, immediate steps were
taken and the faulty conditions responsible corrected.

The good effects of the above-mentioned law have been previously
mentioned, and they are shown in the high quality and therapeutic
efficiency of the biologic products now ottered in the market.
Through inspections close supervision has been had over the various

establishments, and their products in the main have been satisfac-

tor}'. The manufacturers have cheerfully cooperated with the (tov-
ernment in the enforcement of this law, oftentimes at considerable
expense. This attitude is commendable and necessary, for the niaxi-

nuun benefits of the law will depend largely upon mutual cooperation
and confidence.

The following is a list of the establishments licensed during the
fiscal year:

Establishments Licensed.

No. of
license.

Establishment.

Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.

H. K. Mulford Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. H. M. Alexander & Co., Marietta, Pa.

.

5 Fluid Vaccine Co., Milwaukee, Wis
8 Cutter .Vnalytic Laboratorj, Berkeley, Cal.

Antidiphtheric serum, antitetanic serum, anti-
streptococcic serum, antigonococcic serimi,
erysipelas and prodigiosus to.xines (Coley),
tuberculins, bacterial vaccines, and vaccine
virus.

.\ntidiphtheric serum, antitetanic serum, anti-
streptococcic serum, antlpneumonic serum,
antigonococcic .serum, antidysenteric serum,
tuberculins, bacterial vaccines, and vaccine
virus.

Antidiphtheric serum, autirabic virus, vaccine
virus, and tuberculins.

Vaccine virus.

Antidiphtheric serum, antistreptococcic serum,
antityphoid serum, tuberculin, and vaccine
virus.
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lOsiAm.lNllMKNTS LUKNSKU—(.\»Ul illlll'd.

No. of i

Uc«iis«>.
Kstablishment.

Frodorilk Stoarns & I'o.. Oelroll, Mich...

rastour Iiuslltiitoof I'lirls, I'urls, lYaiuH'.

Chcml-srhe Fabrlk niif Action (vomi. K.
ScherliittV Herlln, (inrmsmy.

lloaltli dopurlinpiit of the city of Now York.

.

W. U. IlnMicrt Soniin Lnl>oratory, Detroit,

Mich.
NiUloiiiil Vaccino and Antito.xiii Institute,

WsjshinRton, D. C.

l^derle .\ntito.\in Laboratories, New York
Citv.

DurronKhs, Wellcome & Co.. London, Rnp-
land.

19 Memorial In.stitnlo for Infections Diseases,

Chicago, 111.

21 !
Swiss Scrum and Vaccine Institute, Berne,

I Switzerland.

22 I Instltut Bacteriologique de Lyon, Lyons,
]

France.
24 Farlnverke, vonnals Meister Lucius & Brun-

ing. Hoechst-on-Main, Germany.
25 TulJerculin Society of St. Petersburg, St.

Petersburg, Russia.
26 Instltut de Vaccine .\nimale, Paris, France.

.

27 Instltut Pasteur de Lille, Lille, France
28 nacteriologisches Instltut Lingner, Dresden.

I

Germany.

Product-s.

Antldlphihcrjc .scrum, sircptolytic .serum, pnou-
molyllc scinni.

.VMllillphlln'rlc .s('ruui, ntUlstroptociK'cIc scrum,
uiillpl!igu(> .si^rum, uiUlily.senlorlc .scrum, uiitl-

niPiilngoiMKTic serum, and .snriuiiautivonlnicii.x.

Antidiphtlicric serum and tintlstrcplococcic
serum.

Antidl]>hlheric serum.
Do.

Antldlphtherlc scrum, nnligonococcic v;«'clnc,

vacciii<> virus, and normal hor.sc scrum.
Antidiplilhi'iic .scrum, unlilctiinic scrum, tuber-
culins, hai icriMl vaccines, vaccine virus, anti-
strcplococcic s(Miim, and suspension of lactic

aci<l bacilli.

AuMdiplithoric .scrum, anlislreplococcic serum,
antistaphylococdc serum, aiilitypliold serimi,
antistreptococcic vaccine, antlslapliyloccic v:u

-

cine, antlgonoeoccic vaccine, and antityphoid
vaccine.

Antldlphtherlc serum.

Antldysenteric serum, antipneumococcic serum,
antimeningococcic serum, antiplague .serum,
antistreptococcic serum, anlicholera vaccine,
antiplague vaccine, antityphoid vaccine, and
tuberculins. '

Antldiphtheric serum and normal goat serum.

Antidinhtheric serum, antistreptococcic serum,
antldysenteric serum, and tuberculins.

Tuberculinum purum.

Vaccine virus.

Serum antivonimeux.
Pyocyana.se.

AXTIDIPHTIIERIC SeRUM.

The standard unit for measuring the strength of antldiphtheric

serum was prf)mulgated April 1, 1005. The essential facts concern-

ing the adoption of this standard have been related in previous re-

ports, and the technical investigations in the Hygienic Laboratory
necessary in its preparation have been made the subject of a special

bulletin.

The standard unit for antldiphtheric serum was prepared and
sent out from the Hygienic Laboratory at the usual bimonthly pe-

riods. The u.«e of this standard has now quite replaced in the United
States that of the serum furnished by the Royal Institute in Frank-
fort. Germany.
A large number of samples of antldiphtheric serum and antitoxic

globulin" solutions from licensed manufacturers were examined in

the Hygienic Laboratory during the year, as well as a number of

samples from establishments desiring to be licensed. Although an

increased number of samples were examined as compared with

previous years, the number of those below strength was very few.

Some manufacturers, in the endeavor to obtain a high potency globu-

lin .solution, have probably increased the total solids to a point which

hinders the absorption of the solution.

The secretary of the state board of health of Ohio communicated

with the bureau March 18, 1909, respecting a complaint made to him
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of tho antitoxin furnished by his board, and forwarded specimens
of diplitheria antitoxin of the same hiboratory number for exami-
nation in the hygienic hiboratory. lie also forwarded, on March
30, replies to inquiries made of physicians throughout the State
who had used this antitoxin. In all 82 reports, the original com-
l)laints included, were received. Of these, 28 reported satisfactory

results from the use of the antitoxin, with no unfavorable symp-
toms. The physician making the original complaint reported the
appearance at the point of injection of a dark-blue spot sometimes
as large as a saucer. A second physician reported some discoloration
and complaint of pain and swelling. A third reported the appear-
ance of a small dark-blue spot around the puncture. A fourth re-

ported considerable SAvelling, with pain on pressure, in two cases.

In a report of April 6, 1909, the Director of the Hygienic Labora-
tory stated that a determination of the total solids in one sample
of the serum in question was made in the Division of Pharmacology,
and that the total solids were 21.05 per cent, of which 0.65 per cent
Avas nonconsumable ash. He also stated that the total solids in

normal horse serum are about 9.7 per cent, and that the total solids

of the sample examined were therefore two and one-half times that
ordinarily found in horse serum. The high percentage of total solids

noted i)robably hindered absorption, thereby causing induration at

the site of inoculation.

The secretary of the state board of health of Ohio was informed
of the results of examination of the serums forwarded by him.

In a letter dated April 9, 1909, all establishments licensed for the

propagation and sale of diphtheria antitoxin were also informed of
the presence of high total solids, and that the matter was brought to

iheir attention as it seemed advisable to avoid overconcentration of
diphtheria antitoxin and other serums which may bring about unto-
Avard local sA^mptoms and loss of therapeutic efficiency.

On account of the importance of this question in relation to the
administration of the law of July 1, 1902, correspondence relating

thereto was forwarded to the Director of the Hygienic Laboratory,
and in a letter of May 15 his attention was invited to the importance
of investigating this problem in connection Avith other examinations
of serum.

Antitetanic Serum.

As a result of the adoption by the department of a standard unit

for measuring antitetanic serum, this product noAv being offered for
sale in interstate traffic by the seA'^eral establishments is uniform as

to potency.

The standard has proved in actual practice to be satisfactory,

accin-ate, and permanent. It has been recognized by the GoA^ernments
of Belgium and Brazil, and it is hoped that it Avill be generally
adopted, and incorporated in the forthcoming revision of the United
States Pharmacopcria. The standard tetanus toxin prepared in the
Hygienic Laboratory is sent out on demand from that institution.

One of the most important results of the adoption of the official

standard for the measurement of the strength of antitetanic serum
Avill be that physicians, by using a definite number of units for pro-
phylactic and therapeutic purposes, Avill gradually collect available

data as to the number of units necessary for prophylactic use and for
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uso ill i-;isi's of iK'Vflopcd it'lamis. 'I'liciT aic :i( present no rolinl)l(>

ilata upDii this (|iu'sti(»ii. aiul il is important that |)hysiciaiis in usin;:;

iintitetanic s«'rnin and rcportinu: cases of tetanus should state the

innnl)er yt" unit-- administered.

1 N\ i:si k; \ru)Ns OF Vaccink ^'lm's.

In the huter part of November. 11>0S, there was l)rou<rht to the

attention of this l)ureau by Dr. John K. MohU'r, Chief of the I'atho-

lo«rie:>l Division. Bureau of Animal hnbistiy, an account of an out-

break of foot-and-mouth (Hsease in l*ennsyl\ania and other phu-es.

lie staled that the origin of the oulbreaU hail been traced (o Michi^^^an.

and that there was susjjicion that the disease had ori<;inated in con-

nection with the manufacture of vaccine virus in the establishment of

Parke, Davis c'i Co., Detroit, Mich.
On account of the suspected relationshi]) of the outbreak of foot-

and-mouth disease to the manufacture of vaccine virus. Sur<r. M. .1.

Kosenau was ordered, on November 28. 15)08, to inspect the establish-

ment of Parke. Davis & Co., in accordance with the law of July 1.

1J>(>J. reo;nlatin«i-the manufacture and sale of viruses, serums, and
toxins in interstate tralHc and in conformity with the regulations pro-

nndflfated thereunder under date of February 21, lOO:^. This inspec-

tion was made in company with Doctor Mohler, and Surgeon Kosenau,

in his report dated December 22, 1008, stated in effect that the first

cases of foot-and-mouth disease discovered were brought from the

stock yards at East Butfalo. X. Y., to two points in Pennsylvania, and
that the diagnosis was made by the state veterinarian and confirmed

bv the Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry and his assistants

November 11, 11)08.

An attempt at this time to trace the origin of the cases was unsatis-

factory, although it was determined that the infected animals had
come from Clare, Mich. Subsequently, however, the prevalence of a

mild type of foot-and-mouth disease was reported on several farms
in Wayne County, Mich., and among the animals infected were 21

heifers which had previously been used by Parke, Davis & Co., of

Detroit, for the production of vaccine lymph. It was observed by
officers of the Bureau of Animal Industry that these animals were in

the fourth stage of the disease; in other Avords, the lesions Avere older

and more nearly healed than those found in any other center where
the infection had been observed.

With these facts in mind, and with the knowledge of a previous

outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease having been attributed to vacci-

nated cattle in New England, it was necessary to trace the movements
of the 21 cattle above referred to.

The investigations showed that these animals were rented by Parke,

Davis & Co.. as was the custom, vaccinated on September 23 and
October G. and returned to the owners October 16. On this date the

animals were driven to the Detroit stock yards, watered and fed, and

then taken to Elm, Mich., and dispersed. The appearance of foot-

and-mouth disease was observed on October 18 by the purchaser of

10 of these animals, and by other purchasers about the same time.

All subsequent foci of infection were directly or indirectly traced

to the 21 vaccinated animals, while negative results followed the

investigation of the places whence these cattle came before they were
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taken to the vaccine establishment in Detroit. The probability of the

infection of these animals durinj>: vaccination was thus indicated, and
rendered necessaiy a searchino- investi<2;ation of the method of manu-
facture and preservation of vaccine virus, includinfr the origin of the

strains of virus used and the care and disposition of the animals
used for vaccination purposes. A careful inspection of the biological

laboratories was therefore made, and on December 1 the records of
the particular vaccines and cattle used during the months of Septem-
ber and October were secured. In addition the employees of Parke,
Davis & Co., directly connected either in a supervisory or minor
capacity with the production of vaccine virus, were placed under
oath by Inspector Rosenau, in accordance with the act of Congress
a})proved July 1, 1002, and the testimon}^ thus obtained, together
with records submitted, were made a part of the report of inspection.

This report contained the following conclusion as to the origin of the

infection of foot-and-mouth disease nnder investigation

:

The only conclusion which seemed warranted was that the earliest cases of
foot-and-mouth disease in the present outbreak occurred in 21 vaccinated
animals of Parke. Davis & Co.. and that the original source of infection was
traceable to Parke, Davis & Co.'s establishment and to no other point. Whether
the infection originated in the vaccine virus used upon these calves or whether
the animals were exposed to the infection by coming in contact with foreign
material which carried the contagion is now tlie subject of investigation * * *

which will be the subject of a supplemental report.

Upon receipt of the inspector's report it was placed before the
bureau sanitary board for consideration. This board confirmed the
recommendations made in the report, to the effect that more space
should be provided in the pathological department of the above-
mentioned establishment in order to permit the safe conduct of vac-
cine and other work ; that refuse, crude materials, and goods of mis-
cellaneous origin should not be permitted in or about the vaccine
stables or the animals used for the propagation of vaccine virus;
that all vaccine virus manufactured by Parke, Davis & Co. since
October 1, 1908, should under no circumstances enter into interstate

traffic until the investigations referred to in the inspector's report
were concluded; that animals used for propagating vaccine virus
should be under daily veterinary inspection for not less than ten
days immediately before they are vaccinated ; that an autopsy should
be made on each vaccinated animal immediately after taking the
virus, and permanent records kept of the autopsy findings.

In accordance with these and subsequent recommendations, and in
accordance with the regulations promulgated under the act of July 1,

1002, Parke. Davis & Co. Avero notified of the faulty conditions
observed in order that they might take steps to correct the same. In
the meantime their license for the manufacture and sale of vaccine
virus, which had expired November 22, 1008, had not been renewed,
and the same was withheld pending the conclusion of investigations
of their stock vaccines and correction of faults necessary to the safe
production of vaccine virus.

In order to determine whether the requirements of the department
had l)cen complied with, the establishment of the above-mentioned
firm was roinspected l)y Surgeon Kosenau in accordance with orders
dated February 2, 1000. This inspection included a complete survey
of the methods, materials, and employees concerned in the propaga-
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tii)n, nai'lviii«r. mul piv))arin<j: of viU'ciiic virus for the iiiMiktM. 1

1

was tlu' ouiuiou of llu> iiis|)('c(or th:i( (li(> cstiihlishiuciil Imd tiikfii

niul would taki' iioccssarv s((M)s (o iuiproxr (heir uuM hods foi- ilic

projiai^aliou of safe vai'cuu' virus.

In tlK> lucanliuu' (he lahoratorv invest iirat ions of slock xaccinc

virus si'rui-cd l»y Surireon Kosciuiu during his lirst inspection had
IxHMi oontiiuied. and on March r>. I'.M)!). he repoi'ted (hal s])eciniens of

this virus had betMi shown l>y Doctor Mohlcr and liiinself, to<i:ethei-

and indepeniUMitly, to contjiin tin' virus of foot-and-mouth disease.

I)urin<x the inspections referred to above, information was ivceived

tliat tlie only vaccine virus used by l*arke, Davis & Co.. outsich' of

their re<2:uhir strains, was some manufactuicd by the IF. K. Mulfoi'd

Company, and purchased on the open market foi' i)urposes of compara-
tive tests. Samj)les of tlie vaccine virus of this hitter linn were there-

fore .secured and examined in the Ily^^'enic Laboratory, and in his re-

l^ort of March 5. referred to above, the director stated that this vaccine

was found to contain the virus of foot-and-mouth disease.

It was recofjnized that immediate action was necessary, first, to

prevent the transmission of foot-and-mouth disease to humans
throuo:h the a<Tency of vaccine virus, and second, to prevent the fur-

ther i)roj-)a<j:ation of contaminated vaccine virus in establishments

licensed in accordance with the law of July 1, 1{)02, re^ulatiufr the

manufacture and sale of viruses, serums, and toxins.

The license of the H. K. Mulford Company for the manufacture

and sale in interstate traffic of vaccine virus was therefore suspended

March 9, 1009, and the company was advised that any contaminated

vaccine virus manufactured by them and offered for sale in the open

market should not be sold for purposes of vaccination, but be w^ith-

drawn from the market.
The license of I*arke, Davis & Co. had been withheld since Novem-

ber 22. 1908. and they had been warned a^^'inst the sale of any vaccine

virus made bv them since October 1, 1908. In addition, all virus

manufactured^ by them from May 1, 1908, to February 1, 1909, was
packed under government seal by the inspector, awaiting absolute

proof as to its purity.

In accordance with order dated March 10, 1909, all licensed estab-

lishments in the United States were reinspected for the purpose of

fiving information that certain vaccine virus was contaminated wnth

oot-and-mouth disease; to determine wdiether said establishments

were propagating contaminated vaccine virus; to obtain samples of

vaccine virus of each strain used for examination; and to give in-

structions in methods of detecting contamination and its prevention.

Immediately upon suspension of their license, the H. K. Mulford
Company discontinued the propagation and sale of vaccine virus.

They took prompt action, recalling all vaccine virus from jobbers,

retailers, and health departments by telegram, and at once took steps

to destroy all virus and infection in their establishment in order to

make a clean start.

In his report of inspection made in accordance with instructions

of March 10. Surgeon Rosenau reported that the propagating barns,

the laboratories, the ice box. etc.. had all been cleansed and disin-

fected, and that the H. K. Mulford Company proposed building at

once a quarantine barn in which to keep calves under observation

during the period of detention preliminary to vaccination.
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In order to determine the thoroughness of withdrawal of presum-
ably contaminated vaccine virus from the market, letters were ad-

dressed to officers of the service stationed at twelv^e cities throughout
the country instructinor them to purchase on the open market original

packages of vaccine virus.

All reports received from these officers stated that no vaccine virus

manufactured bv the II. K. Mulford Company was being sold, that

it had been recalled by that comi)any, and that original packages
could not be purchased.

In order to determine the extent of the contamination of vaccine

virus, extensive investigations of samples were undertaken in the

Hygienic Laboratory. Necessary calves were purchased, and in

order to take all precautions against the spread of infection, provision

Avas made for the erection of pens in which to house them. On ac-

count of the importance of these investigations, it was deemed advis-

able to submit them to the advisory board of the Hygienic Labora-
tory for consultation regarding the methods of conducting them. A
meeting of this board had previously been called for March 2(), 1909.

During the conference it was stated by the Surgeon-General that as

every precaution had been taken to prevent the transmission of foot-

and-mouth disease through contaminated vaccine virus, it was now
necessary to secure seed virus of absolute purity for purposes of

]n'opaga'tion; that to this end investigations were being made, that

they would be continued in the future, and that it was on this point

particularly that the advice of the board was desired.

It was the consensus of opinion that routine investigations of vac-

cine virus should be continued, and that said testing should espe-

cially have to do with supervision of the use of new strains of virus

for seed purposes.

The investigations of stock vaccines from Parke, Davis & Co. and
The H. K. Mulford Company having been completed, and these

establishments having been again inspected, it was determined that

lliey had comjilied with the law and regulations regulating the manu-
facture and sale of vaccine virus, and that all of the presumably con-

taminated vaccine virus had been destroyed under the supervision

of the inspectors. The license of the former firm was, therefore,

renewed April 15, 1909, and the suspension of the license of the latter

iirm was removed on the same date.

Examinations were also made in the Hygienic Laboratory of the

vaccine virus propagated by all other licensed establishments. The
report of these examinations, Ai)ril 12, 1909, stated that the virus

tested upon calves in the laboratory for the infection of foot-and-

mouth disease showed the samples to be free from this infection.

"With the view to elfectually controlling the importation and sale

in interstate traffic of vaccine virus, it was deemed necessary to revise

;;nd amend the regulations authorized in section 4 of the act approved
July 1, 1902, entitled "An act to regulate the sale of viruses, serums,

toxins, and analogous products in the District of Columbia, to regu-

late interstate traffic in said articles, and for other purposes." Revised
regulations were therefore prepared and issued May 11, 1909.

In a letter of June K). 1909, Dr. Eugene TL Poiter, connnissioner

of health of New York, reported the occurrence of two cases of

tetanus following vaccination in the village of Peekskill, N. Y. He

18546—10 3
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htatoil thnt iii)\V!inl of -Jl chiltlrrn h:ul \)vvu \ Mcciuati'd with one lot

of lympli during the mouth of Mav ami early in .Iiiiic, aiul that on
ucc'ount of tlu' nntowanl results n'|)()rt('(l the rcuuiiiulor of the vaccine

nsetl by the physician and the reiuaiuiu^ pacUajics of the same lot of

vaccine in the hands of the local drujr^ist were turned over to the

department of health ,Iune 14 and tests were heiu"!: made in the state

antitoxin laboratory of this vaccine for the j)resence of tetanus

or*ra,nisnis. Inasmuch, however, as the Treasury Department is

rhar«^ed with the sujiervision of vaccine vii'us and like protlucts,

Doi'tor Porter ri'pcu'ted the existence* of the cases above n)entioned

and oll'ered to forward specimens of the vaccine iji question for

investi«ration.

On account of the importance of determining- the ori<j,in of infection

of the above-mentit)ned cases, and particulaily as to whether the

vaci-ine virus useil had contained tctamis or<i:anisms. Passed Asst.

Surij. John F. Anderson on June iM, ISK)'.), was directed to proceed

to Albany, N. Y., and other places to investigate the subject. As a

result of these investigations Doctor- Anderson rei)()rted that both

cases of tetanus Avere in children and in the practice of a physician in

Peekskill. Both children had been vaccinated from glycerinated

lymph, the laboratory number of which was 19x, and the date of

expiration June 20, 1909. Betwtn^n 21 and 25 children had been

vaccinated with this same virus in May and June, as above stated.

Doctor Anderson secured all of the remaining shields, intended for

the i^rotection of vaccination Avonnds, in the hands of the local drug-

gist. He also secured some of the vaccine virus of the same labora-

tory number, and this, together with some of the same furnished by
the state board of health, was subjected to bacteriological examination

to determine the presence or absence of tetanus spores. During his

investigations he inspected the laboratory records of the establishment

which had manufactured the vaccine virus and found that independ-

ent tests for the tetanus bacillus had been made by two qualified

experts and were entirely negative for tetanus spores. All of the

vaccine virus obtained by Doctor Anderson was subsequently exam-
inee! in the Hygienic Laboratory, also with negative results for

tetanus spores. In addition a number of the shields were examined
with negative results. Doctor Anderson, in his final report, made
August 20, stated that Dr. H. D. Pease, director of the Ncav York
state laboratories, informed him that all of his results were also nega-

tive. The investigations made showed conclusively that the cases of

tetanus reported were not due to the presence of tetanus spores in the

vaccine virus used.

Eevised Regulations for the Sale and Importatiox of Viruses,

Serums, Toxins, and Analogous Products.

Treasury Department,
Washington, D. 6'., May 11, 1W9.

The following regulations have been prepared by the undersigned

board of officers in accordance with the provisions of section 4 of an

act of Congress approved July 1, 1902, entitled "An act to regulate

the sale of viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous products in the

District of Columbia, to regulate interstate traffic in said articles.
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and for other purposes;'' they are hereby promulgated and will

sui)ersede the regulations issued February 21, 1903, and amendments
thereto.

G. H. TORNEY,
Surgeon-General^ U. S. Army.

P. M. RlXEY,
Surgeon-General^ U. S. Navy.

Walter Wyman,
Surgeon-General

.^
Piiblic Health and Marine-Hospital Service.

Approved

:

Fraxklix MacVeagh,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Licenses.

ISSUE OF licenses.

1. Licenses shall be issued, suspended, and revoked by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, upon the recommendation of the Surgeon-
General of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service.

2. Licenses shall be issued only after inspection of establishments
and examination of the produces for which license is desired.

3. AMien an establishment shall have been inspected and the prod-
ucts propagated therein examined in accordance with these regula-

tions, the report of inspection and laboratory examination shall be
passed upon by the sanitary board of the Public Health and Marine-
Ilospital Service. The said board shall present its findings to the

Surgeon-General of the Public Health ancl Marine-Hospital Service,

who shall review and forward same, together with his recommenda-
tions, to the Secretary of the Treasury for action.

4. The following form of license is prescribed

:

LICENSE.

, 190
This is to certify that , of , Stale of

,

have comitlie<l with the terms of "An act to reguhxte the sale of viruses, serums,
toxins, and aualo^'ous products in the District of Cohimbia, to regulate inter-

state traffic in said articles, and for other purposes;" that the establishment of
the said has been duly inspected in accordance with regulations
ni.ide under the terms of the said act, and that the said are
iioreby authorized to engage in the manufacture, barter, and sale of
for one year from this date, or until reinspection.

This license is issued in accordance with the regulations prepared under the
al)ove-mentioned act, and is subject to suspension or revocation when due cause
therefor is shown.

Secretary of the Treasury.

5. Licenses shall be good for one year from the date of issue (or

until reinspection), and will not be reissued without such reinspec-

tion and laboratory examination; the report of inspection and labo-

ratory examination to be [)assed upon by the sanitary board and the

Surgeon-General of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service,

in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 3. Inspections shall

be made at least once a year.
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INSI'Kt IION OF r.SIAHl.lSlI MKNIS.

('>. Tlu' inspect inn .-IkiU Ih> ncidc In an insportor or a board of

inspectors (Ictiiilotl by {\\o Scciciaiy of llir Treasury n|)on the recoin-

nuMulation ol' (lie Surgeon (umumm I of the riil»lic Health and .\biiine-

liospital Service.

7. 'I'he inspectors shall be connni-sioned medical ollicers of the

Tublic Health and Marine-Hospital Sei-vice or child's of Division of

tlu' Hy<;ienic Laboratory ol' llio same sei'\ico.

8. 'I'he visit of the inspectors shall be nnannounced.
0. It shall be the dnly of the inspectors to call first upon the lioad

of the establishment or member of the lirm. statin<r the object of \\\nv

visit.

10. 'I'he inspectors shall examine all portions of lh(> premises,

appliances, stables, barns, warehouses, records, and the methodfi

employed in actual oj)eratiou.

11. The inspectors are authorized, when they consider it necessary,

to interro<j:ate the i)roprietor, members of the firm, and employees
of the establishment under oath.

V2. The inspectors shall investi<2:a(e fully the methods of pre|)ara-

tion, storinfj, disjjensin^, and other details in the manufacture and
sale of sernius, viruses, toxins, and analogous products.

13. The inspectors shall carefully examine into faulty construc-

tion or administration of establishments which would tend to imi)air

the potency or jiurity of their products, and shall, if of sulFicient

importance, make special report regarding the same.

14. It shall be the duty of the inspectors to purchase in open mar-
ket or, if they deem it advisable, themselves to obtain in the estab-

lishment samiDles of the products then manufactured, which samples

shall be examined by the inspectors for purity and potency or

forwarded to the Director of the Hygienic Laboratory for such

examination.
In. It shall be the duty of the Director of the Hygienic Laboratory

of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service to test samples

.sent him by inspectors for purity and potency, and the result of this

examinati()n shall be given to the inspectors, who shall give this

report due weight in making their recommendations.

KX.\MINATIONS OF VIRUSES, SERUMS, TOXINS, ETC.

16. The terms " virus, serum, toxin, and analogous products " shall

include the following products and such others as may be designated

by the Secretary of the Treasury from time to time: Antidiph-
theric serum or diphtheria antitoxin, antitetanic serum or tetanus

antitoxin, antistreptococcic serum, antistaphylococcic serum, anti-

gonococcic serum, antipneumococcic serum or antipneumonic serum,

antidysenteric serum, antituberculous serum, antipest serum, anti-

cholera serum, streptolytic and pneumolytic serum, antimeningococ-

cic serum, antiplague serum, erysipelas and prodigiosus toxins, tuber-

culins, emulsion tubercle bacilli, suspension of lactic acid bacilli,

antityphoid serum, bacterial vaccines, normal horse serum, and vac-

cine virus.

17. Viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous products propagated in

licensed establishments and offered for sale in the District of Colum-
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bin. or in interstate traffic, shall be obtained from time to time in the
open market and examined nnder the direction of the Surgeon-
General of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service as to

purity and potency and as to whether said products are properly
labeled, as required by section 1 of the law.

IS. Viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous products propagated in

licensed establishments and imported from abroad will be detained
by customs officers at ports of entry, pending examination by officers

of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service as to purity and
potency and as to whether said products are properly labeled as

required by section 1 of the law.

19. Samples of the same laboratory numbers shall accompany
each foreign importation of viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous
products, and said samples will be forwarded by collectors of customs
to the Surgeon-General of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital
Service at Washington for examination.

tlO. Viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous products imported
from foreign countries will be refused entry by collectors of customs
unless propagated in an establishment holding an unsuspended and
unrevoked license, or intended for examination precedent to obtain-

ing a license.

21. The immunity unit for measuring the strength of diphtheria
antitoxin shall be that established and distributed by the Public
Health and Marine-Hospital Service.

22. The immunity unit for measuring the strength of tetanus anti-

toxin shall be ten times the least quantity of antitetanic serum neces-

sary to save the life of a 350-gram guinea pig for ninety-six hours
against the official test dose of a standard toxin furnished by the
Hygienic Laboratory of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital
Service.

23. Manufacturers placing on the market serums concentrated by
Gibson's method or by any other method, or mixed serums made by
mixing concentrated serum with ordinary antitoxic serum, shall be
required to so label them.

24. Preliminary to taking vaccine material from vaccinated ani-
mals, said animals should be killed or otherwise rendered insensible
to pain.

25. As soon as practicable after taking the vaccine virus, a necropsy
shall be made upon each aninuil, and permanent records kept of each
necropsy, in which particular reference shall be made of pathologic
changes.

2G. All vaccine material from any aninuil having a conununicable
disease, other than vaccinia, or suspected of having a communicable
disease, shall be destroyed.

27. The practice of renting animals for the purpose of propagating
vaccine virus and returning the animals to the market shall be
discontinued.

28. Animals used for propagating vaccine virus must be under
daily veterinary inspection for not less than seven days immediately
before they are vaccinated. Only healthy animals :free from com-
municable disease shall be used for this purpose.

20. The propagation and sale in interstate traffic of old-style dry
"lymph" vaccine points sliall be discontinued after January 1, 1910.
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'M). Knell iiiul cNrrv lot of \:iciiii«' \iiMis sIkiII lio cxnniinod to

tlfttTDiiiu' its t'lvt'dom from |)nllio<i:<'iiic luii to organisms. :intl a

special oxaiuiiuitiou iiiiisl lie made of cai-li ami cvci'v lot (o dctcnnino
iho al)soiici' of tetanus; detailed and peiinaneiit records of these

exainiiiatioiis shall he kept hy the estahlishment |)ropa<j:at iii<!: said

virus.

.'51. Containers, o-iindinir and mixing machines, liliinu- apparatus,
instruments, etc.. that come in contact with vaccine matei'ia! durin<»;

the proi-(>ss of mamifacture and |)iv|)aration for the market, shall he

sterili/.ed hefore use hv steam under pressui-e at a tem|)ei'atui'e of at

least IlM) C\ for not less than thii'ty minutes, or subjected to dry
heat at a temj>erature of at least l(>() C\ foi- not less than one hour.

Materials that will not stand this dcfxree of dry heat shall he steri-

lize(i hy a process known to ho capable of destroyino; tetanus s|)ores.

32. Refuse, wastes, excelsior, packing nniterials such as hay. straw,

cotton, etc., crude materials and proods of miscellaneous ori<;in and
unknown history shall not be stored or permitted in or about vacci-

nation stables or where the animals used for propajjating vaccine
virus are kej)t.

SISPENSION AND REVOCATION.

33. When faulty methods of preparation, faulty construction, or

administration of establishments are observed during inspection, the

inspector shall bring the same to the attention of the manufacturer,
and shall forward a report of the conditions found, together with his

reconunendations, to the Surgeon-General.
34. When impurities or lack of potency of products, or improi)er

labeling of same, shall be demonstrated by laboratory examination,
these facts shall be reported to the Surgeon-Cxeneral.

35. Should the faulty conditions discovered during inspection or

laboratory examination be found upon review by the sanitary Iward
and the Surgeon-General to be of sufficient importance, the Surgeon-
General shall recommend to the Secretary of the Treasury that the

license of the offending establishment be suspended. If the said

faulty conditions are not corrected wnthin sixty days after suspen-

sion, he shall recommend that the said license be revoked.

36. Tlie facts of suspension and revocation of licenses, with causes

therefor, may be published in a circular to be issued and signed by the

Secretary of the Treasury.

Customs Kegilations Kegaruing Importation of Virfses. Serums,
Toxins, and Analogous Products.

It will be observed tliat paragraphs 18. 19, and 20 of the foregoing

regulations have for their object the control of the importation of

viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous products, and these regula-

tions provide not only for the supervision of products from licensed

establishments, but the prevention of the importation of products

from unlicensed establishments. These provisions were made neces-

sary in order not only to exclude contaminated and low potency

viruses, serums, and toxins propagated in licensed establishments,

but in order to effectually control the importation of seed vaccines

and other products intended for purposes of propagation in establish-

ments in this country.
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In order to insure the enforcement of the above provisions, there

was issued by the Secretary of the Treasury, June 10, 1909, Treasury
Decision No. 29828, to collectors and other officers of the customs.

I'ontainiuiT the folloAving regulations for their information and
guidance

:

REGULATIONS.

1. Viruso?. serums, toxins, and analogous products propagated in

licensed establishments and imported from abroad shall be detained
by customs officers at ports of entry pending examination by officers

of the Public Health and Marine-Hosi)ital Service as to purity and
potency, and as to v(rhether said products are properly labeled, as

required by section 1 of the act above referred to.

2. Samples of the same laboratory numbers shall accompany each
foreign importation of viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous prod-
ucts, and said samples shall be forwarded by collectors of customs to

the Surgeon-General of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital
Service at Washington for examination.

3. Viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous products imported from
foreign countries shall be refused entr}^ by collectors of customs unless

propagated in an establishment holding an unsuspended and unre-
voked license, or intended for examination precedent to obtaining a

license. Collectors and other officers will be advised from time to

time as to the establishments dul}^ licensed in accordance with said act.

4. The term '• viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous products

"

shall include the following and such other preparations as may be
designated by the Secretary of the Treasury from time to time:

Autidipbtheric serum, or diphtheria an- Streptolytic and pnenmolytic serum.
titoxin. Antimeniugococcic serum.

Antitetauic serum, or tetanu.s antitoxin. Erysipelas and prodigiosus toxins.
Antistreptococcic serum. Tuberculins.
Antistaphylococcic serum. Emulsion of tubercle bacilli.

Antigonococcic seruu). Suspension of lactic-acid bacilli.

Antipneumococcic serum, or antipneu- Antityphoid serum.
monic serum. Bacterial vaccines.

Antidysenteric serum. Normal horse serum.
Antituberculous serum. Vaccine virus.

Antipest serum, or antiplague sernni.

Investigations of Typhoid Fever in the District of Colutsibta.

In the annual report for 1908, page 50, reference is made to investi-

gations of typhoid fever which had been carried on by a board of

officers ajipointed for that purpose in July, 1900. The personnel of

the board was increased by the appointment of Passed Asst. Surg.
J. F. Anderson, Assistant Director of the Hygienic Laboratory. These
investigations were continued during the year 1908 and the results

are contained in Hygienic Laboratory Bulletin No. 52.

The epidemiological studies during the entire investigation were
uiade by the same officer in order that the results recorded from year
to year would be comj^arable. An important feature of the work
during the year 1908 has been an intensive study of 32 city blocks,

having a population of 5,1^00, for the purpose of determining the

extent of typhoid fever and whether the cases were all reported as

such. A special search was also made for bacillus carriers among this

portion of the population and the results obtained are set forth in

the publication mentioned above.
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riu' iii\i'-ii_i;iili()iis an' luMii^i' t-oMliiiuril this yrnv jilon^ siiiiihir lines

as (luring tlu' pri'vioiis tlirco seasons, t'Xcvpt thai lliis year (he studios
will inrhule all oasos of typhoid- fever occun'in^" iu'twet'ii .Faniiarv 1

and Doeenihor l]l, 1})01>. Special attention is also i)ein<i: <i:iven to the

ilia<j:nosis of cases in order to deterniini' what percenta<re of I hose

roi)orted as typhoid fever is i-orrect. 'I'his corrohoi-ation is made liy

means of clinii-al studies as well as the makiiiir of ^^'idal tests in the

Hyirienic Lalioratory and the demon>ti-atioii of the typhoid bacillus

in the hlood. urine, and fei'cs of tyj)hoid cases. .V <5reat many sjx'ci-

mons of hlood wei'e examined in the lal)oratoiy foi- the presence of

the typhoid bacillus with positive results in a certain j)ercentaf;e of
cases. The laboratory examinations last yoar also included over
1.000 samjiles of feces from 008 sujiposed healthy persons in the city

of A\'ashin>rt()n in an endeavor to determine the. percenta<2:e of jiersons

hai-boi-inij: the typhoid bacillus in their intestinal tracts. 'J'he typlioid

or<rani>m was found in three instances, two of which were jii'obably

bacillus carriers. This )iroi)orti(>n would mean approximately (>00

such typhoid f(K'i in the District of Columbia. These studies will be
contimied durinir the comino: fiscal year, but with the view to oxamin-
in<r in the Ilyfjienic Laboratory the dischar;Ljes from persons who have
sutfered from tyjihoid fever within the five years previous. Tt is

hoped to examine about 1,000 such specimens in order to determine
the percentao^e of chronic bacillus carriers and the dangers from
this source in the District of Columbia. Finally, a .special study is

beinir made of the raw and filtered Potomac water in its relation to

the typhoid bacillus.

It is pertinent here to review the results obtained during the three

years' study of typhoid fever in the District of Columbia, and their

bearing on the control of the disease here and elsewhere. The first

report on the subject is contained in Hygienic Laboratory Bulletin

Xo. 35.

FIRST year's STT'DIES.

The studies during the first year (1906) included a sanitary survey
of the Potomac watershed; an exhaustive epidemiological study of
860 cases of typhoid fever occurring in the District of Columbia
between June 1 and October 31. lOOG: daily chemical and bacteriolog-

ical examinations of the water supply ; a special study of the pumps,
wells, and springs in the District and also of bottled waters sold in

Washington ; an inspection of the dairies and laboratory examinations
of the milk supply; an inspection of the ice factories; chemical and
bacteriological examinations of a number of samples of ice, as well as

the water from which the ice was made; and the making of blood
cultures, diazo and "Widal reactions for practicing physicians in the

District. The question of shellfish, salads, fruits, and other raw food

products in relation to the disease was also studied. Further, special

attention was directed to the communicability of the disease from
person to person by direct and indirect contact. The relation of

privies and sewers to wells was also investigated, and the question of

flies and other insects as carriers of infection received attention. The
bathing beach and public markets were inspected from time to time,

and in the division of zoologA^ many specimens of feces were examined
in order to determine the possible relation of animal parasites to

typhoid fever. As a result of that year's investigations it was shown
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that 11.3 per cent of 747 cases were due to infected milk, 7.3 per cent

to contact, and in addition it was shown that 15 per cent of the 866

cases Avere imported.
While no cases were traced to water from wells, the board realized

that the shallow wells in the District were a menace to the public

health, and recommendation was accordingly made to the Commis-
sioners to close at least those shallow wells that on chemical and
bacteriological examination showed evidence of pollution, and this

was done.

Typhoid fever was regarded by the board as a contagious disease,

and the importance of isolation and disinfection was emphasized.

The insanitary conditions surrounding the manufacture and handling
of ice were pointed out, and it was recommended that this product
should be under the close sanitary control of the local health author-

ity. Other recommendations were made looking to the improve-
ment of the milk supply, the early diagnosis of the disease, and its

general prophylaxis.

SECOND year's STUDIES.

The studies during the second year (1907) included epidemiolog-

ical investigations of the disease during the typhoid-fever season;

daily bacteriological examinations of the raw and filtered Potomac
River water ; and bacteriological and chemical examinations of many
hundreds of samples of the Washington milk supply; laboratory

tests to assist in the diagnosis of the disease; and examinations of

speciments in the search for bacillus carriers.

As a result of its second year's studies, the board concluded that

much of the typhoid fever in the District of Columbia is imported;
that many cases in the District are contracted through contact with
persons or with articles handled or soiled by persons in the febrile

stage of the disease ; that infected milk is one of the important known
factors in the spread of the disease in the District of Columbia ; that

the filtered Potomac River water during the typhoid season of 1907

(May to September) was, according to present bacteriological stand-

ards,' of good sanitary quality, and so far as could be ascertained, was
not responsible for the spread of the infection.

The board accordingly recommended that all cases of typhoid fever

and all cases of suspected typhoid fever should be treated as con-

tagious and dangerous to the community with the view to their isola-

tion, the placarding of houses, and the prompt disinfection of the dis-

charges and the patient's bedding; that laboratory facilities should

be provided free of cost to aid physicians in the early diagnosis of

typhoid fever, and also to determine when persons who had had the

disease were no longer a menace to the public health by dischai-ging

typhoid bacilli ; that all milk not certified or inspected should be

pasteurized under official surveillance, especially during the typhoid-

fever season; that the enactment of a law prohibiting the handling

or sale of milk or milk products in any dwelling or any structure so

situated as to render the contamination of these products especially

liable: that there should be enacted a law prohibiting the care of a

case of typlioid fever in any house where food or beverages liable

to convey the infection are sold oi- pi-epared for sale; and tliat in

order to furnish a water supply of a satisfactory grade of purity
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iiiii;i) ^cah's .studies,

Tho third yojir's studios (1SH)8) inoludod a oontinuntion of tho

opidouiioloo:io;d invosti<;jitioiis of tho disoiisi> durin<2^ tho typhoid-fovor
soason ; l)aotorit)h)^ioal oxauiinations of tho raw and liltorod Potomac
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city bl»)olvs and containing; ^).'.M)() persons; a special search for bacillus

carriers anion<jf 1.000 healthy persons and a study of the Ily abundance'

m relation to the i)revalencc of tyjjhoid ffver in the District of

Columbia.

SUMMARY OF TllKKE VKARs' STUDIES.

As a result of tho throe years' studies tho board has shown that

typhoid fever has a distinct seasonal prevalence, but that the rate

durin^r liHlS was lower than for any other year for which there is

record. They found that practically every case of clinical tyi)h()id

fever found in Washington was reported to the health oilicer, which
is in marked contrast to Koch's findings and investigations in Trier.

On account of the fact that some cases not typhoid fever are re]:)orted

as such, the board expressed the belief that there should ))c official

confirmation of the diagnosis of all cases of typhoid fever and of all

cases suspected of being typhoid fever, since this would greatly aid

in the suppression of the disease.

It was found that the disease w^as especially prevalent among chil-

dren, suggesting that milk and contact are responsible for more cases

than can be definitely traced to these factors. It was shown that

Washington is a true endemic center, as the majority of cases occurred

among persons who had not been absent from the city within thirty

days previous to onset of illness, and some of them had lived in Wash-
ington all their lives.

It was found that the majority of the cases occur among persons

•who live in houses of good or fairly good sanitarj^ condition, and that

there is little difference in the prevalence of the disease in the sewered

and in the nonsewered districts. No definite relation could be made
out between the seasonal curve and fly abundance, and no evidence

was found to support the supposition that day servants frequently

convey infection to the households of their employers.

The three years' studies proved that " contact " is one of the major
factors in the spread of the disease in Washington at the present

time. The examinations of excreta from 1,000 healthy persons indi-

cated that the typhoid bacillus is more commonly distributed among
persons than actually clinically recognized cases of the disease would
suggest.

It was shown that about 10 per cent of the cases studied during

the three years were definitely attributed to infected milk, and this

fact led the board to tho conclusion that if all the market milk of

Washington were pasteurized under official supervision the amount
of typhoid fever would be matevially reduced.

It w^as found that according to the accepted bacteriological stand-

ards, the filtered Potomac River water during the seasons of 1907
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and 1908 was of good sanitary quality, and the conclusion was drawn
that it does not seem probable that such water could have been directly

responsible for nuich, if any, of the infection. Attention was drawn
to the fact, however, that the typhoid fever rate is still comparatively
high for a cit}- with no water-borne infection. In discussing the

prophylaxis of typhoid fever in the District of Columbia, the board
concluded that the disinfection of excreta of patients is frequently

inethcient or neglected, and that there is need of legal control of
typhoid-fever patients and typhoid-bacillus carriers.

Finally, the board expressed the positive conviction that a vigorous

campaign against typhoid fever as a contagious disease and the

adoption of measures that would prevent the spread of the infection

in milk would eliminate the greater part of typhoid-fever infection

from the District of Columbia.
The fourth report of the board will terminate its labors.

Investigation of Typhoid Fe\tir at Forest Glen, Md.

During investigations into the origin and prevalence of typhoid
fever in the District of Columbia the attention of the board was
brought to an outbreak of the disease at the National Park Seminary,
Forest Glen, Md.

In the latter part of March, 1909, several cases of typhoid fever

reported in the District were found to be cases wdiich had developed
among the students at this seminary. As the students made frequent

trips to Washington, there was some question as to whether the

infection was contracted at the seminary or in Washington.
Upon request of the president of the seminary, approved by the

state board of health, a special investigation was undertaken to deter-

mine the source of infection, wath a view to measures to eradicate it.

Passed Asst. Surg. L. L. Lumsden visited the seminary on April 7,

The number of persons then at the seminary w^as about 100, most of

the 270 students having left about March 30 for the Easter holidays.

To that date the authorities of the seminary had learned of the devel-

opment among the students of 7 cases of typhoid fever. Some of

these cases had developed among the students at the seminary and
others among those who had gone to their homes in various parts of

the country. Up to April 27 information had been received of about
20 cases among the persons who at the presumed time of infection

were living at the seminary. The dates of definite onset of illness of

the cases extended from March 19 to April 11.

The results of the investigation left no room for doubt that the

infection had been contracted at the seminary and not in the District

of Columbia. The bulk of the evidence pointed to one of two factors

as being responsible for the outbreak: First, the local water supply;

and second, bacillus carriers.

Doctor Lumsden reported that specimens of fecas and urine from
the 10 persons concerned in handling the food to which all the persons

infected had been exposed were, obtained and examined in the hygienic

laboratory, but all were negative for the typhoid bacillus. Further,

the explosive character of the outbreak was, under the excellent con-

ditions of cleanliness maintained in the kitchen and dining room,
against the view that tlie outbreak had been caused by a baciUus car-

rier. An inspection w^as made of the dairy farm supplying the sem-
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niiirv wiih milk, luit tluTt' was no fvulcncc (il)i:rni:il)lc thnl (he tnilU

had tnm^inilli'd llu- iiitVction.

'Vhv watiT supply was ohtaintMl iVoiii (wo sources. 'Ilircu' Korcd

w«'IIs. nu-ii about lU)' foot iu drpih. siipplicl uiosl of (he water nst«d for .

d!MnUin<j:. Hae(ori()l()«ric exaiuiiial ion of water froui these wells

-howed it to he of jxdod sanitary (jualitv. The water \ised for hathinii'.

lor washin<r dishes, and hv tJie <x\i\s rre(|ueiitly for hrushiu^- their

teeth and -onietiines for driiiUiuir was ohlained from a creek which
runs through the seminary izronnds and has its source in a sprin;^-

ahout half a mile ahovy tJie intake of the semiiuiry's sup|)ly. This

-tream was ii>iind hy Doctor Lumsden to he hi<j:hly |)olluted with

human excreta. About 100 yards below the si)rin<r the sewa<!;e from

a hospital, with about 30 to 40 persons, emptied directly into the

-tream. Besides this, some of the sewa'je from about tiO residences

scattered alon<r the watershed between the spring; and the seminary's

intake was no doubt washed or drained into the stream.

The physician in char<Te of the hospital, wdio Avas also i)hysician

to the seminary, stated that there had been no cases suspected (o be

ty[)hoid fever in the hospital. In one of the houses on the watershed,

liowever, there had l)een a man ill of typhoid fever in February. His
excreta, after treatment Avith copper sulphate—probably not suffi-

cient to thorouirhly disinfect them—were thrown out into the yard.

This yard is on the crest of a hill separating the Avatershed of the

streani in question from that of another stream. It could be readily

stH?n that some of the excreta from this patient might have been

Avashed by the heavy rains and melting snoAvs, which occun-ed in Feb-

ruary and the early part of ^Nlarch, doAvn the hill a distance of about

500 yards to the streani supplying the seminary Avith Avater. Bac-

teriologic examinations of the Avater from the stream showed it to be

highly polluted, the colon bacillus being invariably demonstrated in

quantities of 0.1 c. c. Effort Avas made to isolate the typhoid bacillus

from this Avater, but Avithout success—Avhich fact, under the circum-

stances, is evidence neither for nor against the organisms having

been in the water at the time the infection of the persons occurred.

On March 30. on hearing of the outbreak, Doctor Lumsden had
advised the seminary authorities to discontinue the use of the Avater

from the suspected stream unless it Avas boiled, and to pasteurize all

of the milk used in the seminary. After his inspection he made the

folloAving reconnnendations

:

1. Immediate discontinuance of use of water from the suspected

spring uidess it could be previously boiled. Running boiling Avater

through the distributing pipes to destroy any infection Avhich might
remain in the pipes. Abandoning the stream as a source of Avaler

supply and piping the Avater directly from the spring to the seminary.

2. Pasteurization of all milk used in the seminary.

3. Immediate isolation and thorough disinfection of the excreta

of all persons becoming ill Avith symptoms suggesting the possibility

of typhoid fever.

4. Examination of samples of urine of persons Avho had' had
typhoid fever to determine their freedom from infection before per-

mitting the return of such persons to the seminary.

5. General recommendations as to the disposal of scAvage and
general sanitary conditions at the seminar}'.
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6. The extension of the Easter holidays until April 27, so that the
improvements could be made before the majority of the students
returned.

Bacteriologie examinations for bacillus carriers among the cooks
and helpers of the institution Avere made in the hygienic laboratory.
On April '27. when Doctor Lumsden again visited the seminary, he
found that the above recommendations had in a large part been
carried out. As a result of these steps no further cases occurred,
and the source of the infection was definitely attributed to the pol-
luted water supply described above.

Information having been requested during the progress of this
investigation, it was stated that conditions had been greatly improv'ed.
A copy of the report of the investigation was sent to the state board
of health of Maryland for information and consideration.

Pollution of Interstate Waters.

In the annual report for 1908, page 49, reference is made to the
organization and plan of operations of the Lake Michigan Water
Connnission. The sei'vice was represented on this commission by
Surg. G. B. Young, who served on the committee which had under
consideration the control of shipping. The commission prepared
and issued its first report, which contains ipuch valuable information
bearing on the character of Lake iSIichigan water. It is becoming
more and more evident as a result of these and other studies that the
time is rapidly approaching when legal measures Avill have to be
adopted to prevent the further pollution of the water of the Great
Lakes, which must in future be the source of the potable supply of a
large population in that section of the country.
Xot alone has the sewage pollution of Lake Michigan attracted

attention, but Lake Erie is also becoming more and more polluted on
account of the discharge of sewage of cities and towns located along
its borders. This has been shown to be especially the case in the east
end of the lake, and on this account there was organized in November,
1908, the Niagara Frontier Pure Water Conference, its chairman
being Mr. W. M. Mills and its secretary Mr. W. II. Hoover. The
conference represents towns such as Buffalo, Dunkirk, Lockport,
Tonawanda, and Niagara Falls, drawing their water supplies from
the Niagara River. The representatives in the conference were ap-
jjointed by the nmyors of the various cities, and these representatives
also represent the boards of trade of those cities.

The object of this conference is to collect data and excite interest
regarding the necessity of protecting their water supplies, which
means the prevention of the further pollution of Lake Erie. The
conference, however, recognized that the prevention of the pollution
of these waters is incumbent on the National Government, as the
problem is not only an interstate but an international one.
With the view to securing some definite action, a number of the

members of the conference, in company with the Hon. Peter Porter,
Member of Congress from the Niagara District, called at the bureau
January 15, 1909. These gentlemen had previously visited the Presi-
dent, who referred them to the Surgeon-General. They pointed out
that the Great Lakes must in future be- the source of water supply of
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inoiv than oiu'-foiiitli of (he i)o|)iila(ioti of the United Slntos; that
thoso lakoH arc alroaWy i)i)lliit('tl in ciMlaiii plact's; that further pol-

hitioii should bo stopjx'd, both from tlu' staiid|)()int of the public
hoahh and from the standpoint of abolishin<; nuisances. 'Vhvy stated

that the ireoirraphical |)osition of the cities at the outlet of the (Jreat

Lakes rendcis tlu-m especially liable to th(> dan<rers from sewa^e-
pollute<l waters from other States. Tliey re|)orted that a ;rrcat deal

of the ice formeii durin<j; the winter in close pro.ximity to cities such
as Dunkirk, Erie, and Cleveland, enters tlu* Nia<rara liiver, and
ultimately bivomos lodpnl, thus fui'ther pollntini!,- the water -upplies

of the cities in the vicinity of the Nia<!:ara Kixci-. l)urin<^- this nieet-

in^r it was explained by the Sur<rt'on-(iieneral that this subject had
received consideration, and that authority had been asked of ('on^jress

to make investiirations of the ])ollution of interstate sli-eams throu<j:;h

a bill (No. 1S71>-J) which was then awai(in<r le_u-islative action. The
passage of this bill would have authorized the employment of a sani-

tary en<rineer and other necessary employees, whereby investigations

of this imjiortant problem could have been undertaken. The bill

was passed by the Senate and favorably reported to the House by the

Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, but failed to become
a law. It is necessary that some definite action be taken looking not
alone to the prevention of the pollution of the Great I^akes but other

interstate streams in the i;itercst of the coimtry and of its interstate

commerce. AVhile both the legal and sanitary problems involved may
be didicult. the pollution of interstate waters is a matter for federal

intervention, and it would appear that it would be easier and cheaper
to prevent such pollution than for the several States to engage in

long and costly litigation after it has occurred.

For a further consideration of this matter, attention is invited to

the section on water pollution in the brochure on " Public health

problems of the nation," in the closing pages of this report.

Investigations of Pellagra.

In lOOS there was prepared by Passed Asst. Surg. C. H. Lavinder,

at the request of the bureau, a precis on pellagra. It was expected

when this article was jjublished that it would be the beginning of a

very thorough investigation of the disease. Since the distribution of

this ]iaper much interest has been manifested in pellagra in many
localities, and a relatively large number of cases have been reported

from time to time.

In view of the increasing importance of pellagra from a public

health standpoint, Doctor Lavinder was detailed for duty in the

Hygienic Laboratory December 15, 1908. for the purpose of making
special studies as to the cause, methods of transmission, and control of

the disease. Pellagra has been the subject of most exhaustive study in

certain parts of Europe, and the problem presents many difficulties,

but in view of the somewhat different clinical picture presented

in this country, it was recognized that the disease should receive

immediate attention.

In a letter of February 17, 1909. from the Chief of the Bureau of

Plant Industry, it was stated that the prevalence in southern Europe
of pellagra is having considerable effect upon the marketing of

American corn, as the disease is attributed to some injurious property
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contained in moldy or so-called '' spoiled " corn after it is ground into

jneal.

The increasing prevalence of the disease in the (ndf States was
also mentioned, and it was suggested that because of the suspected

lelationship of corn to the disease that the matter should be investi-

gated jointly by the Bureau of ]*laut Industry and the Bureau of

Public Health, the Bureau of Plant Industry to undertake the inves-

tigation of corn with reference to its possible bearing on the develop-
ment of pellagra, while the investigation of the etiological, clinical,

epidemiological, pathological, bacteriological, and thera]:»eutic aspects

of the problem would devolve upon the Bureau of Public Health.
Cooperation of the character indicated is most beneficial, and the

Chief of the Bureau of Plant Industry was therefore informed that

special problems connected with the disease were being undertaken
from a medical standpoint, and that he would be informed of any
advances made.

ixat:stigatioxs ix various localities.

Cases of the disease having been reported at Columbia, S. C, Passed
Assistant Surgeon Lavincler was detailed April 30, 1909, to proceed to

that city for the purpose of making special studies, and he was pro-

vided with necessary laboratory apparatus and materials. An out-

line of the proposed investigations had been submitted to the advisory
board of the Hygienic Laboratory on March 2G, 1909. In a state-

ment before that board. Doctor Lavinder referred to the different

views held regarding the etiology of the disease. He also referred

to reports indicating that there have been at least 1,200 cases of pel-

lagra in the United States since 1907, and invited attention to the high
mortality of the disease in this country and its apparently acute type
as compared with cases in Europe.
Having outlined some of the problems to be investigated, particu-

larly its periodicity in this country and abroad, it was the unanimous
opinion of the board that investigations to be undertaken should
begin in South Carolina and other places in this country, and that

these should be made in order that Doctor Lavinder might be better

prepared to make comparison with the disease abroad. It was in

accordance with these views that the above-mentioned detail was
made.

In accordance with this decision, Doctor Lavinder was sent to

Columbia. S. C. April 30, 1909, and established his laboratory at the

State Hospital for the Insane. This hospital contained a number
of cases of the disease, and was considered a desirable institution

in which to pursue investigations. The necessary material in this

institution had been most courteously placed at the disposal of Doctor
Lavinder by the South Carolina state board of health through Dr.
C. F. Williams, the secretary; and the board of regents and su|:)erin-

tendent of the asylum. Dr. J, W. Babcock, had cordially cooperated
in the arrangement and evinced every desire to lend aid in such an
investigation. Indeed the State of South Carolina has displayed
great interest in the pellagra problem from the beginning, and has
done much to stimulate interest in the grave situation which seemed
developing in the Southern States.
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Doctor LiiviiuU'r's stiulios nt ('oluiiihia li;i\c Ix-cn crmicMK ]):i(lio-

lo<ric:iI. and hiU'ttM'iolo^ical, I'lill reports of which arc c\i)cclctl to

«l)|u'ar hitci- in printed 1'orin. Hriclly lie reports that the eases eon-
foi'in in |)raetieally all respi-els to (he descriptions of the disease as
seen in Italy: that the nioi-tality in institutions is very hi^h, and that

treatment of asyhini cases has not <i:iven encoiira^ini!; residts. In his

lahoiatory stndies of the skin lesions, i)h)o(l, spinal lliiid, and excre-
tions, his resnits ha\t' not dili'ered from those repoiMed by otliers.

Iv\chi>i\i' of such intestinal pai-asites as lioojovorms, he has found
thus far no infectiiii!; mici'o-oi-<;anism l)y either microscopical, cul-

tural, or animal methods. Thesi' preliminary investigations have,
however, all'orded him an exei'llent oppoitmiity to familiarize himself
with the disease from both tlu^ clinical and laboratory sides, and to

i;et some idea of the mairnitude and imporlance of the prol)Iems

involved.

The disease has continued to s|)read to. or rather to b(^ reported
from other sections of the country. Karly in July the bureau re-

ceived reports from Nashville, Tenn., thioiiirh Dr. rl. A. Albright,
secretary of the state board of health, and from Chicaao. III., throu^di

Dr. W. A. Kvans, commissioner of health, statin<2; tiiat j)ella;ri-., was
thou<;ht to exist in the former place in the Baptist Oi'phaiis' Home,
and ill the latter at the county asylum at Dunnin*>:, 111. Both offi-

cers requested that some one l)e sent to confirm the diagnosis and
give advice. Doctor Lavinder was ordered to these places, and left

Columbia, S. C., on July 15. He found the disease existent in l)()th

places, about 1") cases at Nashville and 3 at Dunning. In both i)laces

it had existed for some time, and at Dunning S) deaths had occurred
within the previous year or year and a half.

Up to this time the disease had been reported from the Southern
States only, but the corn belt had been Avatched with suspicion and
anxiety for some time. It was a matter of much interest therefore

to find the disease existent also in the North Central States. The
situation at Nashville was somewhat peculiar and gave rise seriously

for the first time in this country to the very old question as to the
communicability of the disease. This is a matter, however, which
has been considered thoroughly many times, and the disease by prac-

tically all authorities is considered not communicable.
Some time later, in August, the disease was reported to the bureau

from the General Hospital for the Insane at Peoria, 111., and request

was made by the secretary of the state board of health and the super-
intendent of the asylum. Dr. George A. Zellner, for aid in confirming
the diagnosis. Doctor Lavinder went to this place on August 13

and found a large number of well-marked cases in this institution.

He reported that the disease, while different in some particulars

from the southern tvpe, nevertheless admitted of easy and positive

diagnosis, and he commented on the fact that little corn and its

products entered into the dietary of this institution.

The above facts serve to give some idea of the extent and preva-

lence of the disease in the United States. Exclusive of certain early

sporadic cases, it was reported first in 1907, from the Mount Vernon
Insane Asylum in Alabama (88 cases). This report w-as soon fol-

lowed by "similar ones from South Carolina, Georgia, and North
Carolina, and later from many other States. In a recent publication

by the service entitled :
" The Prevalence of Pellagra in the United
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States," by Lavinder, Williams, and Babcock, existing statistics are

given, and it is shown, after careful inquiry, that there are records

of about 1.000 cases scattered in 18 States. Since this date two or

three other States ha\e rej^orted the disease.

It is highly })r()bable, from existing evidence, that the diseast^ has
prevailed in the United States for some years unrecognized, but has
for some reason become much more frequent and perhaps wide-

spread within the last two or three years. As to its present prev-

alence and numbers there are no accurate data on which to base

statements. Practically all reports of cases thus far have been made
from insane asylums, and very conservative estimates of the total

number of cases have increased from 1,000 to 1.500, and to finally

5,000. It is generally believed by most authorities that about 10

})er cent of the pellagrous show sufficient mental involvement to be
admitted to insane institutions, and on this basis in this country
there would be, on a reported 1,000 cases in asylums, a total of 10,000

cases. At any rate, it is evident that the matter is becoming one of

great importance; and, if we mav jndge by the experience of Italy

and some other countries, it may certainly be questioned whether
we are not confronted with another public-health problem destined
perhaps to become of grave national importance. The situation has
attracted, naturally, a great deal of popular interest, and the lay press

has given it much attention.

EUROPEAN PELLAGRA.

Pellagra is a new disease in the United States, and the American
medical profession is not all familiar with the subject. It is, how-
ever, a disease which has been known only too well in southern
Europe, where for nearly two centuries it has been a burden and a

tax on the physician, the sanitarian, and the public—a grave problem
of national and international importance. Appearing first in Spain
in 1785, it spread in a few years to France, Italy, Roumania, and
other parts of southern Europe, and is now endemic in several parts
of the world. Of recent years Eoumania and Italy have been the

greatest sufferers, and it is safe to say that each of these countries
to-day has not less than 50,000 cases of the disease, about one-tenth
of which are in insane asylums.

Professional talent of the highest order, important legislation, and
large sums of money have been devoted to the solution of this problem,
yet the disease still remains and advances, afflicting so many indi:

viduals through both its direct and hereditary influences as to prove
the gravest menace to the integrity of many large communities.

The etiology of pellagra has receiv-ed great attention at the hands
of investigators, and the foreign literature on the subject is vo-

luminous. The subject still attracts the ablest talents to its solution,

and the literature continues to multiply, but with as yet no entirely

satisfactory conclusions. There is, however, a very universal and
profound conviction that the disease is in some definite way con-

nected with the use of Indian corn, or its products, as an article of

1854G—10 1
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food. This liy|)otlu'sis is almost as olil as the history ol" tho disonso

its<^lf. and has from timo to time umlor^ono miicli (lov('h)i)m(>nt and
m»)dilication. Bi'«rinnin<j: witli the now ahan(h)nt'd i(U>as that corn

hu'Ui'd ciMtain ni'ri'ssai'V nutritive <|ualiti('s. oi" perliaps contained

certain harmful or toxic substances, it was reservcil for Italian ob-

servers to hrini; out the view that not in ^ood, sound corn, but in

damaired or spoiled coi'n (corn which has undcr<;one a chan<j;e under
bacterial inlhience with pnuluction ol" poisonous substances), nuist

the cause of the disease be sou<j:ht. Lonibroso, one of the greatest

authorities on the subjei-t, after more than twenty-five years of ex-

perimental work ami observation, stated the doctrine that has had
the most profound eH'iH-t. Succinctly stated, his hyjiothesis is that

jiellaijfra is the t'll'cct of an intoxication i)roduccd by ])oisons developed

in spoiled (H)rn throu<jh the action of certain micro-or<>;anisms, in them-

selves harmU>ss to man. These micro-or<2;anisms, however, have never

been satisfactorily identified, and the chemical poisons which they

are credited with giving rise to have never been successfully and
satisfactorily isolated and decided.

While practically all investigators take into consideration the

hai-mfulness of spoiled corn, yet many students and workers have
dissented from I^ombroso's vi(*ws. Some have thought the disease an

auto-intoxication or an intestinal mycosis, while others have regarded

it as a true infection either by molds or by bacteria. Several specific

micro-organisms have been described only to be discredited by time

and theVork of other men. The most recent worker in this last

field is Tizzoni, who has described a micro-organism isolated by him
from the blood, stools, and organs of acute and chronic pellagrins, as

well as from spoiled corn. This micro-organism he has called the

Streptohacilhts pellagrce. His work is of great interest, but too

recent to be accepted without further confirmation.

Perhaps the most important work in the field of a specific infection

in pellagra is that of Ceni. It is his idea that the disease is due to

a specific infection by one of two molds, Aspergillus fumigatus and
.4. -flavescens. His hypothesis is a most ingenious one, is supported

by careful experimental work, and has attracted much attention. In

the light of his views many obscure points seem at least to be capable

of a possible, reasonable explanation. The essential points of his

work and writings may be presented. In his opinion the disease in

almost all cases is due to a true infection by the AspergiUl mentioned.

He believes that these molds gain entrance, with food, to the intestinal

tract, pass through the intestinal wall in the spore state, and localize

in the lungs, pleurae, pericardium, or pia mater. AVhen localized

they set up a true diffuse, inflammatory process, and elaborate very

virulent toxins, which give rise to a characteristic general intoxica-

tion. Ceni has found several varieties of Aspergilli and Penicillia

to possess pathogenic power and to be capable of producing character-

istic toxins, but only the Aspergilhis fumigatus and A. flavescens

seem to have the power of infecting the human organism. All^others

must prove pathogenic by giving rise to absorbable toxins in the

alimentarv tract. The toxins produced by these various molds

differ in cTifferent species and in different varieties of the same species;

some producing toxins which give rise to depressive phenomena,

such as general depression, with relaxation and diminution of mus-

cular tone, while others produce toxins which give rise to exciting
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s3'niptoms, such as exaggerated reflexes, general tremor, and a spas-
modic state of the muscuhir system. These two classes of symptoms
are quite commonly observed in different types of pellagra.

Another important observation is the relation between the produc-
tion of toxins and the season of the year. The greatest toxicity of
the AspergiUns fumigatus and .1. fiavescens, for example, is said to

occur in the spring and in the fall and correspond to the " cycle of the
annual biological evolution " of these molds. And it is at these
particidar seasons that the grave and characteristic phenomena of
pellagra are most evident in man. IVIolds isolated from unhygienic
surroundings are found to be more pathogenic and toxic than others;
and a fact of importance in the preparation of food by cooking is that
these molds withstand quite high temperatures Avithout impairment
of virulence. Finally, as to the point of their relation to corn or its

products, Ceni does not think corn a necessity for their infection of
num, but he seems to think that molds grown on corn and eaten with
the corn on which they grow means greath' increased virulence; and
further that corn is probably the very general and usual means of
their transmission to man.
As for other etiological views, they may be briefly dismissed.

There is a small French school of students who deny that the disease

is a morbid entity. They consider it a " 7norbus miseriae,''^ and re-

gard it as a s3'ndrome wdiich ma}^ occur in man}' cachectic states,

particularly if associated with alcoholism. Sambon has made the
interesting suggestion that the disease may be protozoal in its nature
and insect borne, adding that the insect which acts as intermediary
host may live around cornfields. Recently in a brief note. Smith and
Hedges (Department of Agriculture) have suggested the possible

connection with dlplodia disease of corn. This fungus seems to be

a soil infection and is difficult to eradicate from fields when once
started there. It enters the plant by way of the root system and
passes through stem and cob to the grain.

To sum up briefly, the belief that there is an etiological relation

between pellagra and the use of corn as food would seem too universal

to permit its rejection except in the case of demonstrative proof to

the contrary. As to the exact nature of this relation there is much
doubt, and this part of the i)roblem must await further developments
for its final solution. It would seem safe to say, however, that good,
sound corn seems from all evidence to be a highly nutritious and very
valuable cereal; and to counsel its total rejection would not only be
inadvisable but probably foolish. Corn properly selected, cultivated,

harvested, stored, milled, and transported, with proper means of
preparation for food, seems to be innocuous, and the problem then
may perhaps be resolved simply into proper oversight of methods
i'liplicd to this valuable crop. It nnist be added, however, that sus-

picions have been expressed that flour and perhaps other foods nuiy
be adulterated with corn products. This Avould require investigation.

ITALIAN PREVENTIVE MEASITRES.

In Italy, educating tiie pe(^})le in proi)er methods of corn culture

and pr('i>aration of it for food, improving general hygienic coiuli-

tioii>. and insj)ecting imported grain, are said to be having a bene-
ficial effect on the occurrence and control of the disease, although
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pc>ll:iiri':» .statistics aic claiiiuMl by soiiu* to Itc t-xcccdiiiuly mil rust-

worthy.
Tlu- inorhitl anntomy of tlio ilisoasi- is neither constant nor ehar-

neteristie. 'I'he most essential and important feature is chan^ii's in

the spinal t-t)rtl; <;i'nerally dei^enerat ions in the hileral cohnnns in

the eervii-al and dorsal ri\iri<>ti^^.

The (lisease is of an endemic and epidemic nature and where once,

introduced is likely to remain for a l()n«j: period of time. This,

taken with the «reneral helief in its etiolo<rical relation to tiie use of

Indian corn has led (iovernmenls to institute elai)()j'ate or<;anized

jirophylactic measures, involving; (he enactment of imi)oi'tant lejrisla-

tion and the expenditure of nmch mon(\v. In tiie forcd'ront of such
work has heen the Italian (iovernment. He<iinnin<:^ with the estab-

lishment of a special hospital hy ,Ioseph II of Austi'ia in ITSI, and
culmina(in«x in 1!)0-J in tlie "Law foi- the prevention and cure of
pollairra," many eti'orts have been made to stay the proij^ress of or

eradicate the malady. The Italian law of IDO-i includes two classes

or measures—curative and preventive. The curative measures in-

clude distribution of salt, administration of food at the i)atients'

homo or at sanitary stations (locande sanitarie), and treatment of
such cases in special hospitals (pella*ri"<)sari), or in. insane asylums.
The ])rophylactic measures include insi)ection of imported corn and
flour, exchange of irood for bad corn, dryin<j: plants, cheap coopera-
tive kitchens (cucine economice), improvement of a«;i-icultural

methods, and education of the people. As to the eifect of such
measures the results have not been as good as was anticipated, but
the administration of the law has not been without criticism. A
further experience will perhaps be necessary to determine its exact

influence in controllinor the disease.

"While the treneral conditions in this country are quite different

from those abroad, the Avhole subject is a matter of irrave concern,

both from public health and economic standpoints, and its earnest

study is absolutely essential.

SERVICE COMMISSION TO INVESTIGATE PELLAGRA.

Since the close of the fiscal j^ear a commission to investigate pella-

gra has been appointed with the approval of the Secretary of the
Treasury, the personnel of which is as follows: Passed Asst. Surg.
John F. Anderson (chairman), director of the Hygienic Laboratory;
Dr. Reid Hunt. Chief Division of Pharmacology. Hygienic Labora-
tory: Surg. M. J. Rosenau; Passed Asst. Surg. C. H. Lavinder
(secretary) ; Passed Asst. Surg. J. D. Long; Dr. AVm. A. White,
Superintendent Government Hospital for the Insane; Dr. Xicolas

Achuccaro. Government Hospital for the Insane.

I X\'ESTICATIONS OF RABIES.

There appeared in the annual report for 1908, page 5."), an account
of the investigations of rabies that had been made and those that

were contemplated.
As previously stated, the legislative council of the American

Medical Association, during a meeting held in Chicago. December 11,

1007. passed resolutions to the eifect that the Public Health and
Marine-Hospital Service should make investigations of rabies, with
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the view to its prevention and control. It was determined to ascer-

tain the geograjjhical distribution of the disease in the United States

at the present time. The year 1908 was selected, as it was thought
that definite data could be secured. Communications were sent to

state and territorial health authoritiesjocal health authorities, United
States Census Bureau, Pasteur institutes, and others who were known
to be in a position to give definite data. The data received were com-
piled and prepared for publication as a public-health bulletin. As a

result of these studies, it was determined that there were 111 deaths
from rabies among human beings during 1908, and it was ascertained

that there were at least 534 infected localities, as shown b_y reports of

rabies among animals. It was shown that the disease prevailed over
the eastern three-fourths of the United States, and that only from the

Kocky Mountains and Pacific coast regions were no cases reported.

Fn other Avords. 38 States and Territories and the District of Colum-
l)ia were shown to be infected during the year. This widespread
distribution of rabies indicates the necessity for the adoption of

measures looking to its prevention. There are now over 20 Pasteur
institutes in the United States prepared to administer prophylactic
treatment.

PASTEUR TREATMENT.

The Pasteur treatment is also administered at the Hygienic Labora-
tory. 130 persons having been given the treatment there during the

fiscal year 1909. All of these persons either had been bitten by dogs
proven to have had rabies or had been in intimate contact with rabid
animals. The preparation of the virus used in these treatments and
for issue to state liealth authorities has occupied the greater part of
the time of one officer. It is gratifying to state that no case of hydro-
phobia has developed among persons who have been given the treat-

ment in the Hygienic Laboratory. One patient, however, on the
eighteenth day of treatment developed acute paralysis of the hands
and feet. The patient was attended by Passed Asst. Surg. H. M.
Manning, who was then in charge of the work, and there has been
marked improvement, which will end in recovery. Cases of paralysis,

either during or following the course of the Pasteur treatment, occur
in a very small percentage of cases. The cause of this paralysis has
not been definitely worked out, but some writers attribute it to the
rabies toxin, while others are inclined to attril)ute it to anaphylaxis.
Tlie subject is one for further study, Avith the view to its solution.

There are also a number of other problems that demand scientific

investigation, and it is expected that they will be studied in the
laboratory during the coming year.

During the year materials for use in giving the Pasteur treatment
were sent to the state boards of health of Alabama, Iowa, North
Carolina, and South Carolina, and in addition to the Canal Zone.
All of the virus sent from the laboratory was in the form of cords
j)reserved in glycerin, it having been deemed inadvisable to send out
as yet the emulsion ready for use.

The investigations of rabies, the preparation of antirabic virus, its

administration in the Hygienic Laboratory and distribution to state

and territorial health officers is an instance of the usefulness and
practical nature of the work ihat the Hygienic Laboratory is equipped
to carrv out.
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I N\ i:si I(;a iioNs oi' A Md.iUAsis.

In !i communiciitioii of Frhniary •2[\, I'.XIK, Siir<;. 11. W . Austin,

stiitioiu'd ill Sum l''i'aiu-isfo. ri'porlcd that (liir'mj;' llu' pas! thrcr years

oi-i-asidiial i-asi>s of anni'liic dyst'iitcry Iiad hcfii admitted to the luariue

hosi)ital at that port, and that the ri'eciiiency of such cases was in

(•reasin<i". On this account the routine microscopical examination ol"

the stools of all jiationts having; intestinal diseases had been ))rac-

ticed with the results of findin«>: an)(eha> in nuiny cases as well as

other intestinal parasites not connuonly found in that locality.

In view of the importance of havino; an exact knowled<2;e of the

ori«;in of the infection with anKcha- in its relation to the public

health, he had an invest i<2;at ion made of all cases of dysentery in

which amceba" were found present in the stools to determine where
they contracted the infection.

Accompanyin<; the above conununication was a repoit l)y Passed

Assistant Sur«2:eon Lon^r, dated February 25, 11)09, giving the results

of the investigations of '20 cases, in all of which motile anm'bje had
been demonstrated in the stools.

All of the patients had been closely questioned as to their nu»ve-

ments. habits, and modes of life in order to determine if possible

where the infection Avas obtained. As a result it was found that three

contracted their infection in Manila, two in Hawaii, two in Central

America, one in India, one in Tahiti, one in South America, and six

in San Francisco.

Evidence was presented to show that the six cases had acquired the

infection somewhere on the Pacific coast, and most probably in San
Francisco or vicinity. One of these six cases had lived in San Fran-

cisco seven years prior to admission to hospital ; one had lived in San
Francisco six years, had never been in the Tropics, and had had
symi^toms for two years; one had lived in San P'rancisco twelve years,

and had not lieen in the Tropics nor anywhere except Alaska and
coast ports for seventeen years ; one had lived in San Francisco three

or four years and had had no symptoms until two months before

admission to hospital ; one had lived in San Francisco six and one-

half years, and during that time had not been anywhere except to

coast ports; and one had never been outside the State of California.

SOURCE OF THE IXFECTION.

The report stated that the probable origin of these cases was not

surprising in view of the fact that chemical analyses of the potable

water of that vicinity had demonstrated the fact that the amounts of

nitrogen present as nitrates and nitrites, chlorine, and organic matter

(as shown by loss on ignition of total solids) were probably sufficient

to furnish culture media for amoebae.

It was also cited that the climate is not cold enough to seriously

inhibit the groAvth of bacterial life, and hardly any of the- water-

sheds were free from the danger of contamination of human beings.

Another more important factor is the practice of using human
excreta for fertilizer on growing vegetables, as is done in China
and Japan, many vegetable gardens being under the control of Chinese

and others whose ideas of hygiene are vague, to say the least.
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Doctor Austin recommended that further investigations be made to

determine whether in other localities on the Pacific coast amcjebic

dysentery was present, and what preventive measures, if any. should

bo taken.

Althouoh anux^bic dysentry is associated with life in the Tropics, it

undoubtedly prevails in the North Temperate Zone, as is evidenced
by the above-mentioned report and other reports of cases from time
to time.

In a letter of April 1, 1909, addressed to Surgeon Austin b}' the

bureau, it was stated that a review of this subject and further inves-

tigations should be made, and that Passed Assistant Surgeon Long
should undertake this duty, the report of the same to be published for

the benelit of oflicers of the service and with the view to learning
something of the geographical distribution of amcebiasis and the
factors responsible for its propagation.
The investigations of amcebiasis made at the marine hospital at

San Francisco during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1909, are a note-
worthy feature of the work of that station.

It was found that of a total of 48 cases, including those previously
referred to, suffering from amcebiasis, 15 had undoubtedly contracted
the disease on the Pacific coast of the United States.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES.

On account of the dangers to the public health from this practice,

Doctor Austin recommended to the health committee of the San
Francisco County Medical Society that state legislation be secured
making it a penal offense to use human excrement in the fertilization

of vegetables. He addressed, also, a letter to the president of the
San I>ancisco board of health. July 22, 1909, inviting attention to the
dangers of the sjiread of amcebiasis, and suggesting that supervision
over the gardens where vegetables are grown might be valuable in

preventing further spread.

A meeting of the board of health was held August 4, 1909, to con-
sider the matter, and Passed Assistant Surgeon Long was detailed to
represent the service. Ilis report of the meeting stated in effect that
the subject of amcrbiasis was discussed; that Dr. J. F. Watkins, city

physician, reported that the sewer from the city jail at Ingleside did
not connect with the city sewerage system, but emptied into a cess-

pool which was situated near vegetable gardens, the effluent from the
cesspool Ix'ing used to irrigate the vegetables, and that Acting Assist-
ant Surgeon Wherry, who was present, reported that he had culti-

vated anuebffi from lettuce purchased in the open market, which
organism could not be distinguished morphologically from entommha
histolylica.

As a result of the meeting, the following measures were decided
upon:

1. Amtt'bic dysentery, or amo'biasis, to be declared an infectious
disease, and all physicians and hospitals notified that cases coming to
their knowledge n)'ust be reported to the board of health.

2. That a resolution be presented to the board of supervisors
urgent ly r('(|uesting the extension of the jail sewer to the city sewer,
and also urging that the construction of Islais Creek sewer be hastened
as rapidly us possible.
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:V Tho li(':ilth oirnvr wns diivcliMl (o j)r('j)a!-(' nn ordinance^ to ])ro-

S(>nt to th(« hoard of siipiTvisors, niaUiii<r the use of Iminaii cxcrcimMit
luul sowaL^c for tlic in-iirat ion or fci't ili/.al ion of vcirt'tal)!*-- a misdc-
inoanor.

•1. That as soon as pos-ihic sanitary inspcclois he a|ip«iiiit('tl to

InvotiiTiitc the condition of V('iri'tal>lo <j:ard('ns.

;'.. 'I'liat samples of vcnfctaliK's In- collected and sent to Ad in-- Assist-

ant Sui'ireoii A\'hei-i-v at the pla<j:ue lahoi'atorv. Oakland, to delerniine,

v.-heiher or n«)t auKcha' could he cultivated from them.
On account of the iini)ortance of the |)i-e\alen<'e of amcehiasis on

the Pacific coast and other parts of the country, it is expected to con-
tinue invest i<rat ions of the disease at certain h()si)itals of the service

to determine whether anio'biv can he found in the stools of |)alients

sutt'eriuiT with intestinal and liver diseases, and to record and I'eport

on the aiUiH-edents of all ca^'- of auuchiasis.

Sii niKs ox Ti lu-.itcii.osis.

Durinp: the past few years special studies have been made upon
tuberculosis in the Hygienic Laboratory, principally in the Division
of Patholoey and Bacteriolofry. The thermal death point of the
tubercle bacillus ((50° C. for '20 mimites) has been determined with
accuracy by the director. He has shown that so far as the viability

of this oi-<;anism is concerned, it does not difi'er widely from otlier

nonspore-bearing orofi^nisms. The fact that the tubercle bacillus may
be readily destroyed is important and will be helpful in preventive
measures. A series of exj)eriments were made by the director and
assistant director of the laboratory upon the influence of the inges-

tion of dried tubercle bacilli, the results having been published in one
of the cunent medical journals. Studies were also made by the assist-

ant director on the occurrence of tubercle bacilli in market milk. He
also made investigations with negative results to determine the
presence of tubercle bacilli in the cii'culating blood of tubeiv-ulous

patients. The experiments have been published in Hygienic Labora-
tory Bulletin 57, together with results of the studies of the director

on the viability of the tubercle bacillus.

A number of government employees were examined at the labora-
tory in accordance with executive order of February 20, lOOG, to de-

termine whether or not they were suffering from tuberculosis. This
work is a part of the general propaganda against tuberculosis, and
forms one of the means of safeguarding government employees
against this disease.

The service was adequately represented in the Sixth International
Congress on Tuberculosis at AVashington, September 28 to October 5,

1908. both in the administrative and scientific w^ork and in the
exhibit.

The operations of the Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Fort Stanton are
detailed later in this report.

COLORED ANTITUBERCULOSIS LEAGUES.

On request of the president of the Georgia State College for Col-
ored Youths, Surg. C. P. Wertenbaker was directed by the bureau to

lecture before a negro farmers' conference at Savannah. Ga., Febru-
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ary 25. 1000. During the lecture he suggested that as a means of
])reventing tuberculosis among the negroes there should be organized
a state colored antituberculosis league. As a result such an organiza-
tion was formed with Prof. E. R. AVright, president of the college,

as president, and Dr. S. P. Lloyd, of Savannah, Ga.. as secretary.

The jilan of organization suggested by Doctor "Wertenbaker contem-
plated, in addition to the state league, local leagues in every n(\or()

church with a vice-president for each county in the State, By this
means it was thought that any colored person might become a mcuilier

of one of the branch leagues on the payment of a small annual due
which would entitle him to a certificate of membership containing
necessary information relative to the cause, prevention, and cure of
tuberculosis, and the measures necessary to prevent its spread. It was
expected that the fund formed by the annual dues paid b}^ the mem-
bers of each church league would be used for the care and treatment
of members that had tuberculosis or developed it subsequently, and
that this fund might also be used for disseminating information for
combating the spread of the disease in a community.
The proposed ])lan met with general approval. In a report of

progress, published in the Public Health Reports for August 6, 1009,
Doctor Wertenbaker stated that there had been five state leagues
organized and that great interest was being manifested by the negroes,

health officers, and others in different parts of the country.

On account of the importance of the movement in the interest of
the public health the proposed plan was submitted to the conference
of state and territorial health officers with the Public Health and
Marine-Hospital Service June 2. 1000. It was then explained to

the conference by the Surgeon-General that, while the organization
was not an official one, the bureau had made every effort to encourage
its continuance, and the state and territorial health officers were
requested to give it consideration with the view to lending their

indorsement and support. As a result of this action, the conference
of state and provincial boards of health, which met in Washington
June 4 and 5, 1909, adopted the following resolution

:

Wlioroas tuberculosis is siiecialiy prevalent among the colored peoftle of the
country, threatening not only their onni race with decimation, but constituting
a serious menace to the whites with whom they come in contact ; and
Whereas the United States Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service has

devised the best scheme yet suggested of meeting this i)rolilem by the organiza-
tion of state colored antituberculosis leagues, with branch leagues in all colored
churches : Be it

Rcsdlvid, That the conference indorses the plan of campaign and urges its

members within whose Jurisdiction it is a practical question to promote as far
as possible its inauguration and success.

It is expected, therefore, that the leagues when organized will

operate in conjunction with the state and local health authorities to

their mutual benefit.

SERVICE ENCOURAGEMENT.

With the view to facilitating the organization of leagues and in

order to obviate as nnich as possible the difficulties that arise in

getting to work in an effective way. Surgeon Wertenbaker prepared
a practical guide for the organization and operation of such leagues,

and this was published in the Public Health Reports September 3,
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1'.>01). In c'oniu'ftioii w itli his oilier work lie has, throii^li (()n('s])()iul-

t'lU'i'. ^•ivfu all assi>iancr possihlc lo ihoso iiitcrt'sd'd in ilic iiioxciiuMil

ami pri-sfiih'd a i^rral many Icrliiri's on (he siihjcci in di lifinil purls

of iht' I'oinilrx .

It i> known thai tnhcirnlosis is vi'i'v prt-Nalcnt anionii,- the n('«j;r(K's,

nearly I'onr limes as many of (hem dyinji; oi" (he disease as white

l)eopK>. 'I'he snp|)ression ol' the disi'ase amon<; the coloi-ed i-aee has,

thereioro. heeonie a serious problem, and it was rei'()<j^nized that this

eould he aei'omplished in no better way than thron<i;h the chui'eh, which
is an ctrijani/ation in which the ne<;ro is alwavs interested, and with

wliieh a majority of them are ooiniected. It was thoujijht that by
assoi-iaiin<i: anlitnbercidosis work with (he church the ne^q-o would
be apprised of no( only his religious but his social needs, and that the

leaiiue would become a club (hat couhl be presided over by the best

educated and most in(elligent members of the race. The plan of

having a vice-j)residcnt for each counly pro\'id(>s a convi'iiient and
useful means of subdividing the work, and should insure greater

ac(ivi(y throughout (lie States.

The a(lilia(ion of the an(i(uberculosis movement Avith the church
will serve (o enlist the clergy in the cause of more improved condi-

tions of living, and it must be said that in the past this powerful
agency has not been utilized as it should have been either among
the white or (he negro race.

The plan provides for (he rendering of financial aid by the negroes

themselves to (hose of their race who are alllicted with tuberculosis,

and thus becomes a i^otent factor in their social and sanitary better-

ment by teaching them self-reliance and giving them work to do in

their own interest.

It is contemplated that the movement will extend to other States.

It is organized on broad lines, and can be utilized by healtli officers

and others wherever the problem for the sui)pression of tuberculosis

among the negrnci presents. Aside from its educational features

in regard (o tuberculosis, the instruction in general sanitation and
the agitation of the subject must of necessity produce beneficial re-

sults and an improvement in the conditions under which the negro

lives. Any improvement in the health conditions among the negroes

will be beneficial to the country as a whole, and this work should,

therefore, be fostered in every Avay possible, not only by the Federal

Government, but by state and local officials and others interested in

the cause of general sanitation.

HooKwoR:\r Disease.

The report on hookworm disease in its relation to child labor,

which has been prepared at the request of the Secretary of the

Department of Commerce and Labor, and to which reference was
made in the annual report for 1908, page 52, has been completed.

This report was prepared by Dr. Ch. Wardell Stiles, Chief of the

Division of Zoology, who has had actual experience with the tene-

ment white class both before and after they enter the mills. As
shown in the last annual report, his conclusions on the subject of

child labor in the South are not in harmony with those popularly

entertained. He is of the opinion that this subject in the South

involves questions which give to it an aspect quite different from
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that of child hibor in the Xorth, and his conclusions can best be sum-
marized by his statement that if he had to choose between placing his

own 10-year-old daughter in the spinning room of a cotton mill and
placing her on the average small tenant farm of the South he would
be obliged, in the best interest of the child, to send her to the mill.

In 1!)0l\ when he pointed out the widespread prevalence of hookworm
disease in the South, Doctor Stilcs's views were regarded by some as

extreme, but to-day it is generally admitted that those views were
correct, and there are gratifying indications of a popular awakening
of public sentiment which will eventually lead to an improvement in

the sanitary conditions.

During the present fiscal year he has inspected 2G factories in New
England, including IG cotton mills and 1 knitting mill, but in an
examination of the 1.437 cotton-mill hands seen he has failed to find

a single case of that severe type of an.xnnia (known as " cotton-mill

a uremia "') which he found in 12.G per cent of the cotton-mill hands of

the South. As the New England mills arc using cotton from the

southern cotton mills, and as the mill hands are therefore breathing
in the same kind of lint as are the southern cotton-mill hands, these

observations give an additional proof of the error of the popular
idea that the condition of the latter mill hands is due to the breathing
in of lint. Such an array of data are now on hand which are not in

harmony with the lint theory that when all facts are published he
believes public opinion on tliis theory will of necessity undergo a

change.

ERADICATIOX.

The general subject of hookworm disease is deserving of earnest

attention on the part of the Federal (jovernment, and provision should
be made whereby the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service can
cooperate with state and territorial health authorities in their efforts

to eradicate the disease and eliminate the excessive morbidity caused

^'y it.

Hookworm disease is due to soil pollution, and in order to awaken
popular interest in the subject of soil pollution in relation to the

disease Doctor Stiles, in connection with his other duties, has been
given details Vthere he could lecture on the subject at the following
places: AVinnipeg, Canada, Asheville, N. C., and Atlanta, Ga. In
addition, he spent some time under orders in investigations of the

disease in connection with the Country Life Commission appointed
by the President. He has also given 25 popular and technical lectures

on this subject in five States. Avithout any exj^ense to the Government,
using part of his annual leave for the purpose.

AVhile the eradication of hookworm disease within a State is pri-

marily the duty of its sanitary authorities, nevertheless, on account
of the widespread distribution of the disease and its baneful influence

on tlie population of the country as a whole, the Federal Government
should cooixM-ate with state authorities, and this cooperation should
include a widesj)read cam])aign of education regariliug the measures
necessary to prevent the tr<insniission of hookworm disease and treat-

ment of the large number of persons atllicted in different sections of

the country."
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It is <jr!iti('\in<2: to note Iumv tluil siiici' tlu> closi' of the (iscal yonr a

«rift of isKOOO.OOO by Mr. .lolni 1). Kockc feller for (he |)iiri)"ose of

oraiIie)itin<i: hookwoi-in disease has been aiiiu)iiiice<l. mid ;i coininissioii

has been apjJoiMted bv hiiu for (he iiiiuia.i2:eiiieii( (tf (his i\\\n\. I)oc(or

Stiles, of (his service. l)('in<r named as one of (lie nirnilx-rs of (his

commission.

lli;\i.iii l*i!(HU.KMs ON Amkumcan I<\\iois.

The commission (hat was appointed by (he Presidon( (o invos(ip:ato

the conditions of life on American farms reques(cd (ha( some assis(-

ance be rendered by the service re<2:ar(lin^ (he insanitary eondi(ions
in certain areas and the means necessary for their impiovement.
Dr. C. W. Stiles, Chief of the Division o^ Zoology, of the Hygienic
Laboratory, was accordingly instructed to render such assistance, and
in a report prepared by him there is given a brief statement of certain

health problems on American farms. In this re|)ort, which will be
publislKnl. it is stated that health conditions in the open country are

in need of betterment, and these health problems are classified as of
national and sectional importance. Among the national jjroblems

affecting farm life are mentioned the lack of popular education as to

what good sanitary conditions are; soil and water ])olluti()n, resulting

particularly in typhoid fever; promiscuous expectoration, resulting

in tuberculosis; promiscuous indulgence in patent medicines and alco-

holic drinks; unwholesome, poorly pre])ared, and monotonous diet;

lack of proper ventilation and cleanliness; the long hours at work
and lack of recreation; and lack of care with respect to milk and
water supplies. Among the questions of sectional importance are

included the extensive spread of diseases, such as hookworm disease,

malaria, and typhoid fever; insanitary conditions of life among the
negroes and certain of the white population in the Appalachian
region ; and the danger of the introduction and spread of rural exotic

diseases on account of the arrival of large numbers of foreigners from
abroad.

Life on the farm should be more healthful than in the city, and
this is true in large sections of the country. On the other hand, there

are certain areas in which sanitary arrangements are deficient, where
typhoid fever, hookworm disease, and tuberculosis are especially

prevalent and where the morbidity and mortality rates are excessive.

There is necessity for the improvement of sanitary conditions in such
localities, and it is necessary to take into account the conditions under
w^hich life is led and the association of the races which go to make up
the general population.

RACIAL CONDITIONS.

One of the natural results of bringing into close contact two differ-

ent races is to complicate the sanitary conditions under which they

live. This may result from the different habits found in the two
races or from the fact that either race may possess a relative immu-
nity to one or more diseases to which the other race (representing

more or less virgin soil for that disease) may be particularly sus-

ceptible. In some of the Southern States circumstances of this kind
exist. From present data it appears that the negro is less susceptible
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to the effects of malaria, hookworm disease, and Cochin China diar-

rhea than is the white, but that he is apparentl.y more susceptible to

tuberculosis. In each race the diseases, becoming established, have
been attended with serious results according to the respective suscepti-

bilities. For instance, the insanitary conditions under which the
negroes live and their great susceptibility to tuberculosis make them
more or less a menace to the white race living in the same community.
This maj^ be illustrated by the statistics on tj^phoid fever,

TITHOID DEATH RATE IN THE NEGRO POPULATION,

The Twelfth Census gives the average negro population for the
entire country as ll.G per cent, and the average typhoid-fever death
rate is 45,5 deaths per 100,000 inhabitants. In his studies Doctor
Stiles has divided the 50 States and Territories of the United States,

tabulated in the Twelfth Census (1900), into three groups, as follows:

{a) Fifteen States which stand above the average (11,6 per cent)

in negro population, average 34.34 per cent in negro population and
72.70 per 100,000 in their typhoid death rate

;

(h) Seventeen States, which have at least 1 per cent but not over
10 per cent negro population, average 2.48 per cent in negro popula-
tion and 39,25 per 100,000 in their typhoid death rate.

{() Eighteen States, which have less than 1 per cent negro popu-
lation, average 0,42 per cent in negro population, and 25.51 per
100.000 in their typhoid death rate.

This comparison strongly indicates that in our country the typhoid
fever rate is increased, and in those sections having a large negro
population. Doctqr Stiles has compared the statistics of the white
and negro with respect to the typhoid fever death rate with the

following results:

The typhoid death rate of white males when compared with that
of negro males is as 37,4 to 75,3.

The typhoid death rate of white females when compared with that

of negro females is as 27.4 to 56.3.

NEED OF EDUCATION IN SANITATION.

Fortunately sanitary science has already reached the point that
it will be possible to reduce to a minimum the hygienic handicap
which existing conditions have brought about. With the excellent

natural conditions in the Southern States, for instance, a radical

improvement in the sanitary conditions can be depended upon greatly

to reduce the death rate. In order to bring about a reduction of the
death rate, there is demand for education regarding the necessities

of sanitation. As most of the negroes and many whites are tenants,

it is the duty of landowners to provide better sanitary accommoda-
tions for them. Until there is an awakening to the necessity of such
provision, the ]ieople as a whole can not complain if the negro forms
a reservoir for typhoid fever, hookworm disease, and other infections.

AMiat is needed in the country is proper sanitation, better educa-
tional facilities, and more recreation. It would appear to be a duty
of the Federal Government to disseminate information as to the
necessity of these improvements and the means necessary to bring
them about.
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National Lipkosy iNNKsriuArioN Siaiion.

Tn j)i-ovi()iis annual n'lxtrts rt'lVroncc has hccii niaih to the nioasuros

luloptt'd lor till' (>stal>lishiu('ii( of an invoti nation station I'or the
study of leprosy on tlu' island of MoloUai. It was shown that al-

th()U<rh till' I'stahlisliiiuMil of tlu' station was aiilhori/cd l>y ('on<;r('ss

Mai'i'li ;i, VM)'k the dillicultii's in erertinii: the huildin^s were so

•rivat as to 1h» ahnost insin-niountahk'. This was duo to tho isolated

location and the divad of leprosy itself. Finally Mr. F. W. Pease,
inspeetor of repairs, was sent to the islands with instructions to take
all steps necessary looking to the erection of the buildings and com-
pletion of the station. Soon after arrival in Honolulu, October lU),

li'OT, he inspected the site that had been reserved by the (lovern-

ment, and selected the exact places for the location of the buildings
to be erected within the reservation, which is situated on the east

side of the tongue of land or peninsula, midway between the north
coast of the island of Molokai, and distant about 55 miles north of
east from Honolulu. Thirty houses occupied by lepers were on the
site. The leper occupants had to be moved to the territorial leper
settlement, after which the buildings were demolished and the debris
burned. Immediately after inspection of the reservation schedules
and specifications for necessary materials were prepared. Competitive
proposals for supplying these and other necessary materials were in-

vited by advertisement. The proposals were opened December 18,

1907, and the lowest accepted. Soon thereafter slii]Mnent of the
materials from Honolulu to JMolokai was begun.

In the emi)loyment of labor it was necessary to consider the appli-

cations of only such laborers as would be easily controlled and sub-
mit to isolation on the reservation. Furthermore, the laborers were
required to ])rovide their own subsistence; current rates Avere paid
for labor and eight hours constituted a day's work. Upon the arrival

of the materials at Kalaupapa they were landed and their transporta-

tion by wagon to the reservation at Kalawao, 3 miles distant from the

landing, was begun.
On January 2, 1908, work was commenced on temporary quarters

for the employees.
Crushed rock for concrete piers, foundations, and floors was pro-

vided under accepted proposal from parties having a rock crusher

at Kalaupapa. Sand was obtained from the beach near Kalaupapa.
The first permanent building to be erected was the storage build-

ing, followed by the power house and cold-storage building, the di-

rector's quarters, the pharmacist's quarters, the administration and
laboratory buildings, the attendants' quarters, the morgue, the lava-

tory, the laundry, the hospital, the surgery, and the stable.

As required by the progress of building operations, competitive pro-

posals were invited for furnishing additional material. On account

of the large quantity of lumber required, proposals were invited from
local firms engaged in the lumber business for supplying lumber by
vessel from the Pacific coast, Avith the result that much lower prices

were obtained.
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As a result of this arrangement a vessel arrived at Kalaupapa in

May, 1908, and discharged 420.000 feet of lumber and shingles, all of

which were hauled by team to the reservation.

The inspector of repairs, who had charge of the building operations,

increased and diminished the force of workmen as required. He
states that an ample sewer system has been provided, one line from
the residence compound and the other from the hospital compound,
both discharging into the sea at low-water line.

A complete system of plumbing has been installed in all the build-

ings, with laundry trays, sinks, water-closets, lavatories, bath tubs,

shower baths, slop sinks, garden hose outlets, and fire hose stand-

pipes in the grounds adjacent to the buildings.

There has been installed an electric lighting system with 30-horse-

power gasoline engine and direct-current dynamo, supplying 290
sixteen candlepower lamps.
A combined ice-making and refrigerating plant has been installed,

having a capacity of 1 ton of refrigeration, and is capable of produc-
ing about 1,000 pounds of ice per day. The refrigerating plant is

operated bv a 12-inch diameter water wheel.

In order to supply the necessary gas for use in the laboratory, sur-

gery, and elsewhere, a 50-light gas machine was also provided.
The inspector reports that the exterior of all the buildings has

been painted and that necessary fences with gates have been built.

On July 1, 1909, therefore, the station was practically ready for

occupancy, all the construction work having been completed except
proper screening of the buildings.

The hospital will accommodate 15 patients and has ample space for

necessary nurses. It is also provided with kitchen, dining room, bath-

rooms, and toilet room. In the attendants' quarters there are 12

rooms—a dining room, kitchen, laundry, and toilet rooms. The
stable contains G stalls, a feed room, harness room, and wagon space.

This will accommodate the animals necessary in the transportation
of materials, which must all be brought from the landing, some dis-

tance away.
The buildings are of wood on concrete foundations and of the

bungalow type, the floor and porch space of all the buildings equaling
48.000 square feet. The large porch space permits of practically an
outdoor life and is intended to overcome the inconveniences of pro-
longed high temperatures and life in the Tropics.

PROVISION FOR WATER SITPPLY.

The pipe line of the water supply for the territorial leper settle-

ment crosses a corner of the reservation of the leprosy investigation
station. It was expected that arrangements could be made to obtain
a sufficient amount of water from this source, and proposals were
requested from the territorial authorities to furnish the necessary
water. In returning the proposals, the j^resident of the territorial

board of health stated that the amount of water available was hardly
sufficient for the uses of the territorial leper settlement itself, and
that it would be imi)iactical)le to fui'iiish an a<le(|iiate su])ply also to

the leprosy investigation station. It was explained by the president
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of tho l)()i»nl, howi'viT, that tho Ic^islatmv luul iiiiidc i)nrtial provi-

sion for (.'nlar«rin^ tho water supply, havin«^ ajjpropriatcd funds

wliicli had Ih'(Mi >ullicii'nt to purchase acMitioiial watci- pipe ucccssarv.

Thi" api)ropriation was not sudicicnt to hiy the i)ipt', and the achli-

tional money necessary eouKl not be seeuiftl until (he len-itoriai k'gis-

hiture shouhl meet in 1!U)!).

AN'hlK' arran<;ements were subsequently made with the (eri-itorial

authorities to seeure a very small amount of water daily for building

purposes, it was recognized that it would be impossible to opeiatc tho

leprosy invest i<j:at ion station until an adecpiate sup])Iy of water could

be secured. In anticipation of this need, the inspector of ri'pairs was
direeteil on March 7, r.K)S, to rei)ort upon the feasibility of establish-

in«j: an independent water sujjpiy, and also the cost of extendin<^ the

waterworks of the territorial le])er settlement. A report from this

officer, dated June 0, 1908, showed that the cost of materials and labor

for providin*; an independent water supply woidd be $ii4,Ti)2.(;0, and
wouUl require six months to complete the work. lie also forwarded
estimates prepared by the superintendent of public works of Hawaii,

showing that the extension of the water supply of the territorial leper

settlement could be completed for a sum not to exceed $4,050, the

estimated time in which to complete the work being sixty days. This

latter plan appeared altogether the more advantageous, and the only

one by which an adequate water supply could be secured without

delaying for one year the opening ot tho hospital. Mr. Pease, tho

inspector of repairs, accordingly submitted a letter from the presi-

dent of the territorial board of health, together w4th correspondence,

constituting a proposal to furnish the leprosy investigation station

with water for all purposes, in perpetuity, in consideration of the

expenditure of $4,050 on the part of the United States Public Health

and Marine-Hospital Service for laying the cast-iron pipe, which \yas

already on the ground, from the national leprosy investigation station

to the intake, and also the construction of intake screens and house.

The correspondence was accordingly referred to the Comptroller of

the Treasury for a decision as to whether the sum of $4,050 could be

paid from the appropriation of $100,000 provided for by the act of

Congress approved March 3, 1905, for the building and equipment
of the leprosy investigation station. In a decision rendered July 9,

1908, the Comptroller stated that it was not the intention of Congress

to have this appropriation expended in the erection of a system of

waterworks, and especially to expend it in a system belonging to and
owned by the Hawaiian government. For these reasons he held that

the department was not authorized to expend the above-mentioned
appropriation to lay the pipes in question belonging to the Hawaiian
authorities. The only alternative, therefore, was to submit estimates

to Congress with the view^ to securing an appropriation for the pur-

pose. As a result, an item was included in the act making appro-

priations for the sundry civil expenses of the Government for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1910, in order to enable the Secretary of

the Treasury to accept the proposal of the proper authorities of the

Territory of Haw-aii, in amount not to exceed $4,500, to make suffi-

cient extension of the water-supply system of the leper settlement on

Molokai to provide an adequate water supply also to the leprosy

investigation station of the United States, provided that the right to

said adequate water supply would be granted in perpetuity.
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Upon the passaoe of the act the appropriation of $4,500 became
immediately avaihible. The proposal of the territorial authorities

was therefore accepted, and Mr. Pease, the inspector of repairs, was
directed on May 17, 1900, to certify AA'hen the work was satisfactorily

comjileted under the direction of the superintendent of public works
of Hawaii.
On July 2, 1909, Mr. Pease reported that the necessary extension

of the water-supply system of the leper settlement had been satis-

factorily com])leted at a total expense of $1,390.97. In addition, he
reported that by extending the line of 8-inch pipe up Waikolu Valley
to the new and additional source of supply, a continuous and bounti-

ful supply of water to the leper settlement as well as to the leprosy

investigation station had been secured. The pressure of water in

the 8-incli pipe line opposite the director's quarters when tested was
97] pounds. A main supply pipe 4 inches in diameter Avas installed

to supply the buildings of the leprosy investigation station, and with
the pressure stated was sufficient to discharge 480,000 gallons for

twenty-four hours through a length of 2,000 linear feet of said pipe.

An adequate supply of water therefore is now available for all pur-

poses for the use of the station, and it was secured at a very much
less cost than was anticipated.

PROVISION FOR BOAT LANDING.

Wlien the site, 1 mile square, was set aside by the territorial author-

ities on the island of Molokai to be used in the establishment of a

leprosy investigation station, it was recognized that provision should

be made for a landing place. A part of the land set aside therefore

included the boat landing at Makaluahau and all the land on the

western exposure of the adjacent hill, as w^ell as the right of way
ovei- the path leading from the reservation proper around the foot

of the cliff, and thence along the beach to the l)oat landing mentioned.
It was recognized that such provision should be made, because the

landing ])lace mentioned was very much nearer than the landing
place at Kalaupapa, and on account of exposure landing at Kalau-
papa was sometimes impossible during rough weather.

After the construction of the buildings was in progress, it became
apparent that the landing at Makaluahau should be so improved
as to admit of landing i)assengers an<l supplies there. Until such
improvement was made the only means of access to the leprosy in-

ve^-tigation station v»as thi'ough the territorial leper settlement from
the landing at Kalaupapa. Such landing and communication with
the leper settlement was objectionable, as both persons and food
supplies would be brought in contact wnth lepers, thus causing need-

less exposure to the disease.

An item was therefore included in the estimates to Congress, and
in the act making appropi-iations for the sundry civil expenses of

the Government for the yeai- (>nded June 30, 1909, an appropriation

of $1,000 was made for consti'ucting a boat landing foi- the use of

the lejjrosy investigation station. Mr. Pease was thereupon in-

structed to take the necessary steps looking to the completion of

this wc^rk, and in a report of June 28, 190*.), he stated that the landing
had been built at an expenditure of $933.31, including construction

1854G—10 5
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of tho lU'CHvssMrv f()»»(l)ri(|n;i. o\vv Waikohi .s(i-o:um 1(» nH'onl accrss lo

tlu' Iniuliiii:-. This lio.-it l:uulin<; is 111' feet l<tii»x. niul has an nvn-a^c
wiihh (if 11' I'l'i'l. ( )ii Mci'oiiiit of its luori' i)ro(tH'(i'(l location huulin^
here will he atitMulcil with nuK-h less ililliculty than tho Kalaupnpa
huulinij of tlu' \c\)vv sfttlcinont.

In tiif Annual lv('|)ort for llU):), i)a<xos 1<>T-2()T, will \h> found a full

(Inscription of the site of the lc|)rosy invest ii;al ion station, to^cthci-

with ro\n- of the law anthori/-in<if its establishment and correspond-
once show iuir its necessity.

oi'KHA rioNs oi' I hi; i.kckos^ i nn ksi ioaiion station.

( )n at'count of ihe delay in coinplet ini^- the station it was necessary
to continue the in\-esti«;ations at the temporary laboratory in Hono-
lulu. In the meantime administrative details were carried on with
the view to securin<; the necessary equi])ment and fj^ettin*!^ it ready
for use as soon as the station was ready for occuj)ancy. As above
stated, the buihlini^s were comi)leted »July 1, 11)01>, but on account
of the possible danger of transmission of the infection of leprosy
by means of flies, moscjuitoes, and other insects, it Avas necessary that

the station be thoroughly screened before leper patients were ad-

mitted. Bids for necessary screening were taken, but the prices asked
were deemed excessive, and it was decided to secure new bids from
manufacturers of wire cloth in the Eastern States. As a result, the

screening was jMirchased at a cost of over $800 less than the original

bids.

On July 1, 11)09, a part of the personnel of the station took up
their permanent residence there to get the station in final shape for

the admittance of patients. This force has installed the necessary

furniture and apparatus, and engaged in clearing the grounds of
debris, brush, and bowlders.
While these preparatory steps for the opening of the station have

been under way the time has been utilized also in carrying on the

scientific investigations. In the annual reports for 1007 and 1908

reference was nuide to provisions for the study of inci]:)ient cases as

a part of the general investigation. This work has been actively

carried on during the past year, and the results obtained are repre-

sented in the scientific publications which have been prepared and
issued and to which reference has previously been made. These
reports are a forecast of the larger problems which will be investi-

gated when the station is in complete operation.

The advantages of the investigations of incipient cases will con-

tinue to exist even after the main station is opened, as such cases

present the best opportunity for the study of early methods of diag-

nosis and means of relief. Such cases are utilized in studies on com-
plement fixation tests in leprosy; studies of the pathological anatomy
of the nasal cavity in leprosy; in treatment of incipient cases of lep-

ros}^ with tuberculin, atoxyol, strychnine, chaulmoogra oil, and cinna-

mate of soda; in examination of the urine of lepers for acid-fast

bacilli; and attempts are being made to grow the lepra bacillus on
several media.
On the other hand, experiments on animals and such other work as

requires large amounts of leprous material can best be carried on at

the station on Molokai where the service has full control of tho
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patients under its care. Both lines of investigation are of impor-
tance, each assists the other, and together tliey form a comprehensive
l)hui that. shouUl bring about resuHs for wliich the investigation was
begun.

The many problems that leprosy presents have for convenience been
grouped into two classes:

The first group includes four important problems, namely : The
growth of the le|)ra bacillus on ai'tihcial media; the successful inocu-

lation of the lower animals; the iliscovery of a substance analogous
to tuberculin, of use as a remedial or diagnostic agent; the discovery

of the usual mechanism whereby the infection spreads from one
person to another.

In the second group are included lesser problems that step by step

add to our knowledge of the disease, and while not apparently of
so gre-at innnediate importance, yet may indicate the path that leads

to the solution of the greater j)roblems mentioned.
The investigations inaugurated have for their primary object the

solution of the greater ])roblems mentioned, but it is realized that

scientists in many lands have sought in vain for their solution, and
years may elapse before success is attained.

If, however, efforts were thus confined, the station might continue
its work for years without obtaining results Avorthy of publication,

and the greatest utility to the sanitary and scientific world would
not be subserved. Every effort Avill therefore be made to throw all

possible light on different phases of the leprosy problem, and it is

expected that results will be obtaned from time to time that permit
of positive oj^inions and announcements.

AVith a well-equipped station and laboratory, an abundance of
clinical material, and a Avell-trained corps of scientific workers, it is

reasonable to exj^ect that interesting and useful knowledge bearing
on leprosy will be obtained.

Leprosy h^dletms.—Two brochures, each entitled " Studies upon
Leprosy," have been issued from the station during the past fiscal

year. In the first bulletin the author deals with : First, '" The present
status of the lei)rosy problem in Hawaii; " second, '' The reaction of
lepers to Moro's ' percutaneous' test; '' third, "A note upon the i)os-

sil)ility of the mos<piito acting in the transmission of leprosy." From
these studies it is concluded that the leprosy problem in Hawaii calls

for nu)re thorough enforcement of the laws of segregation, and that
the iield for the study of leprosy furnished by the Territor}^ of
Hawaii is unsurpassed, and merits the most painstaking efl'orts to
utilize it to the utmost. The percutaneous tuberculin test of Moro
i-~ shown to be of no value in the differential diagnosis of leprosy and
tuberculosis. The studies of the mosquito do not ))ermit of a positive
stateiuent that this insect functions in the transmission of leprosy, and
the proljabilities are against such mode of transmission.
The second brochure containing " Studies upon Leprosy" contains

the results of investigations to determine the utility of the examina-
tion of the nose and the nasal secretions for the detection of in-

cipient cases of leprosy.

The theory has been advanced tliat the nasal septiun is the site of
the initial lesion in leprosy, and with the view to determine its correct-
ness these investigations were made. They included the examina-
tion of 407 Hawaiians, and have resulted in tentative conclusions to
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tlu' »'ll\"ct that du' cxaiiiiiiatiuii of (lu> iiasul septum and the nasal

si'fivtions is not of (loininant value in (tmrnuiinii: the diagnosis ol'

loprosy in the early sdi-ii-s of the disea-e. At the same time, il is

reeo<,Mii/.ed that when it is not pract icahle !<• make a eompiete exami-

nation (»f all individuals cd" a class suspected of lepi-osy, the examina-

tion of the nasal septum and the l)acleriolo«ric examination of tlie

nasal secretions will prove of value by |)ernnttin<j: the reco<rnition of

a nmst danjrerous type of the disease, and is therefore wcn-th while

oven if it does not reveal all casi's of the disease in those who come

under observation.

Cahk ok LnrKKs in imik I'MrKi) SrAii-.s.

The irreat majority of the States and Territoi-ies in the continental

part of tho United States require the reporting and se«>rc.<rj,ti()n of

cases of leprosy, and classes the disease as dangerous and connnuni-

cable. In some commmiities, however, the policy of reporting and

segregation does not prevail. AVhile there are relatively few cases of

leprosy in the continental Ignited States, these are located in 13

States, and there is evidence that they are not all segregated, nor is

the country atforded the protection which it should have. In some

States segregation is practiced, but in others there is no isolation or

segregation, and in New York City, the largest city in the United

States, with a congestion of population which would furnish good

opportunities for transmission, segregation is not practiced, ('ases

of leprosy are reported from time to time by state and territorial

health authorities, with requests for advice as to their disposition.

In the absence of national law providing for their care, the state

authorities can only be advised that the care and segregation of such

cases must devolve'upon the State itself. Many of the States, on the

other hand, have made no provision for such an exigency, conse-

quently proper precautions can not be taken to protect the public

health, and the victim of the disease is also made to suffer through

lack of such provision. A bill was introduced in the Fifty-eighth

Congress which contemplated the establishment by the National

Government of a leprosarium for the segregation of lepers and to

prevent the spread of leprosy in the United States.

It is not necessary to review the arguments in favor of that nu'asure,

but there is still a demand for the authority which the bill provided.

Second International Coxference ox Leprosy,

The Second International Conference on Leprosy was held in

Bergen. Norway. August lG-19, 1909, and Passed Asst. Surg. Donald
H. Currie, director of the leprosy investigation station on Molokai,

was designated as a delegate on behalf of the United States to the

conference.

With the view to presenting to the conference the status of leprosy

in the United States and its possessions at the present time, the bureau

called for reports from the state and territorial health authorities

as to the number of cases of leprosy in their jurisdictions and the

methods of handling them. The data secured was compiled and incor-

porated in a report which was prepared by Dr. W. R. BrinckerhofF,

assistant director of the leprosy investigation station, for joresentation
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before the above-mentioned conference. In this report it is shown
that there are at present 130 cases of leprosy scattered over 13 States

and the District of Cohnnbia. It Avas also shown that there are at

present ~M cases of leprosy in Hawaii. 17 in Porto Kico, 2,330 in the

Philippine Islands, and 7 in the Canal Zone. The conference was
also informed of the steps taken in the United States looking to the

control of leprosy since the first leper conference, in 1897,° Refer-
ence was made to the exhaustive report on the origin and prevalence
of leprosy in the United States made by the commission of medical
officers of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service, on Novem-
ber 30, 11)01, in accordance w ith the act of Congress approved March
2, 1899. The attention of the conference Avas invited to the estab-

lishment of the leprosy investigation station on the island of Molokai
for the investigation of leprosy, with special reference to the care and
treatment of lepers in Plawaii. This report also referred to the estab-

lishment of a leper hospital and enforcement of segregation by the

State of ^lassachusetts and the enactment of an adequate leper law
in Hawaii and the Philippine Islands.

In addition to matters of an administrative character in respect to

lei)rosy. the conference also considered the disease from a scientific

standpoint, and the following resolutions w^ere adopted:

UKSOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE SECOND LEPROSY CONFERENCE.

I. The Second International Scientific Conference on Leprosy confirms in

every respect tlie resolutions adopted by the First International Conference of
Herlin. 1897.

Lei)rosy is a disease wliich is contajiious from person to person, whatever
may be the method by which this contagion is effected. Every country, in what-
ever latitude it is situated, is within the range of possible infection l)y leprosy,

and may, therefore, usefully undertal<e measures to protect itself.

II. In view of the success obtained in (iermany, Iceland. Norway, and Sweden,
it is desirable that other countries should isolate lepers.

III. It is desirable that the children of lepers should be separated from their

parents as soon as possible, and that they should remain under observation.
IV. An examination should l)e made from time to time of those having lived

with leiKM-s l)y a doctor having special knowledge.
It is desirable tliat lepers should not engage in certain trades or occupations.
All leper vagabonds and beggars should be strictly isolated.

B.

V. All theories on etiology and the mode of propagation of leprosy should be
carefully examined to ascertain if they accord with our knowledge of the nature
and biology of the bacillus of leprosy.

The above resolutions are in harmony with the resolutions adopted
by the First International Leprosy Conference held in Berlin in

1897, which are as follows:

1. In countries in which lein'osy forms foci or has a great extension, isola-

tion is the best means of preventing the spread of the disease.
2. The system of obligatctry notification and of observation and isolation, as

carried out in Norway, is reconnnended to all nations with local self-government
and a sutlicient number of i)hysicians.

;;. It sliould be left to the legal authorities, after consultation with the medical
authr)rities. to take such measures as are applicable to the special social con-
ditions of the districts.

'

"For full report of the First Leper Conference, see Annual Report Marine-
Hospital Service, 1897. •
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I'KKN AI.KNCr. OK I IIMtoSV IN \ Altldl S ( ( H N TIM KS.

Following;- I he ()|)('iiiii<: <»l" llic Irpro^y cdii iVi-ciicc !i( I>('r<i:('n, Norway,
in Aii,i:u>(. I'.'dli, i-iM-taiii ollicial dcli'^atcs picsciitcd (Immi- irporls on
llu' >tatii> of lt'|)rosy and tlio nu'asuri's adopted aj^ainst it in (lit'

countries tlicy rt'j)rcscnti'd. Such rc|)oi'ts wvw made IVoni tlie I'ol-

lowin«r countries: (leiinany. Fiance. Russia. Austria! luiiL'ary. Italy,

.lapan. lieliriuni. Fnited States of America, and Argentine Ke|)ul)lic.

From the reports, and fi-om othei- (hda fuiiiished the (h'ie^ates hy

the Norwcirian (Jovernment, it a|)peai's that the foUo\vin<i; euumei-a-

lion may be consiiU'ri'd a< a fairly accni-ate estimate of the numher
of cases of leprosy in tic se\i'ial eountries mentioneij. In studyini;-

such data, however, the fact must be kept in mind that a compara-
tively larizc percentage of lepers are not recojrnizcd in the early stages

of the disease, and further that concealment of cases probably exists

to a «i;reater or le^-s extent in every country on the <;lobe whieli adojtts

any measures looking to the isolation of such cases.
Cases.

France -U>
Iceland -'<><i

CJerniauy 1"^

Kouniani.i
^

-">>

Servia ''»

Bnljiaria !>

Enropean Turkey •"><>

Greece ^ '>

Crete •;<"»

Russia 1. •>'i-

Italy V^'

Spain 240

Palestine SOU

India - 07. :{40

Ceylon ^x!>

Indo-Ciiina ;
lo. noo

Java 1^. <»(K(

Borneo '»^

Sumatra Nix;

Japan 40. 000

Canada 1 20

Cuba . 1.207

Jamaica 31^>

United States of Colombia 4,152

Argentine Republic 12. 000

Algeria (in twenty-six years) 109

United States of America:
Mainland of America 146

Hawaiian Islands 764

Porto Rico 17

Guam 19

Philippine Islands 2, 330

Canal Zone 7

A full report of the Second International Conference on Leprosy

was published in Public Health Reports September 17. 11)00.

Relatioxs to the Pharmacopceia.

digest of comments.

In the annual report for 1908, page 64. reference is made to resolu-

tions adopted by the board of trustees of the United States Pharma-
copoeial Convention calling on the bureau to unciertake the publication
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of a series of bulletins embodying- digests of comments on the pharma-
copoeia. This work was begun in the Division of Pharmacology of
the Hygienic Laboratory, and the first digest of comments was com-
piled and pul)lisluHl during the fiscal year as Bulletin 41). In begin-
ning the work it was decided to compile the material chronologically,
so as to present the available comments in proper sequence. The
above-mentioned bulletin, therefore, deals with literature of the latter

half of 1905, representing the period from the publication of the
Eighth Decennial Revision of the Pharmacopoeia to December 31,
1905.

The comments on Bulletin 49 are interesting and suggestive as
indicative of current opinions regarding the future of this work and
the development of the Division of Pharmacology. In most foreign
countries the pharmacopcria is a government publication, and its

preparation is purely a governmental function. For eighty-five

years the Pharmacopcpia of the United States of America has been
by contrast a wholly private enterprise, compiled, developed, and pub-
lished by members of a voluntary organization and attaining a legal

status only gradually through the enactment of statutes by the several

States Avhicli recognized its standards. Through recent national leg-

islation this publication has become the federal standard, and the
significance and far-reaching effects of this change of status arc
sliown by the fact that Avithin a year some revision of the pharma-
copoeia was made necessary. The problem now to be faced by the
Government on the one hand and by the makers of the ]:)harmacopoeia

on the other is as to what shall be the attitude of each to the other
with reference to what has been denominated " a sanil^rv institution

of the first rank."
It is altogether consonant with our ideals of a democratic foi-m of

government that the work already done has been welcomed as evidence
that the relation of the Federal (lovernment to the pharmacopceial
convention is to be that of cooperation without domination.
The first volume of digests already published has been accepted by

those interested as an expression of governmental interest in a volume
of national consequence, and that such interest is second only to the

legislative action making it the official standard in this country.

A second digest of comments on the pharmacopoeia has also been
prepared and submitted for publication as Bulletin 58 of the Hygienic
Laboratory. This second bulletin covers the literature for the calen-

dar year ended December 31, 1900. This period was one of unusual
interest and activity in matters relating to the Pharmacopa'ia of the

T'nitcd States. The enactment of the Food and Drugs Act. June 30.

190r). followed by the signing on November 29, 1906, of an agreement
by the United States and other powers regarding the unification of

the pharmacopa'ial formulas for potent drugs by a diplomatic repre-

sentative of the Federal Government involves the evolution of an
independent, more or less local, and purely academic book into a

recognized legal standard for the development of which tlie (iovern-

niciit has incuri'cil treaty ol)liga1ions of an international chai'actcr.

Since the Pharmacop(i>ia of the United States and the National
Formulary have become legal standards the medicaments to be in-

corporated must receive careful study and the collection of disinter-

ested information. This is nfecessary, inasmuch as not only powerful
financial interests but the maintenance of the public health are in-
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volvi'd. In iiiTordniu'i' with tlu' i-csolutiou :i(1()|)Uh1 by llif Anu'iicaii

IMiiiniijUHMit iciil Assiiciiitioii, ti> which rcriTt'iico was iiiiiilc in (he

annual iH'|)ttrt l"(»i' I'.'OS. pajic (>.'», (he st'coml «li;j;ost of coininciils thai

has lu'cn inrpaicd ivhitt'd also to the National Fornuilaiy. In the

work of coMipilation it was ncct'ssary to \\n\v aci'i'ss to as many icp-

ivsmtatiM" nharniaoMitical and chcinical pcfiodicals as |)ossil)l('. This

has hocn dillit-idt to anan<ri', but thi-ou<j:h the action of the trustees of

the pharmaceutical convention and the courtesy of librai'ians of (-ei--

tain colleges ai'i'ess has been had to the more important publications.

Access has also been had to the repoi'ts of state boards of health and
laboratory reports of some manufacturin*; establishments. These re-

ports, in iuKlition to callin*; attention to the kind of adulteration and

substitution in votjue, also demonstrate the neeil for constant watch-

fulness to insure the purity of therapeutic remedies.

It becomes more and more evident that the material compiled and

placed at the disjKisal of the pharmaceutical convention and ()thers

interested will be of ^reat value as a source of infoi-mat ion for use

in the correction of standards and the ri<iht of the various remedies

to otHcial recoirnition.

IXVESTKiATION OF URMKHIKS.

Besides the compiling- and publication of a series of comments,

there is also a jri'^Jit deal of important work to be done in relation to

the remedies to be inoorporatetl in the i)harmacop(i'ia, and the chair-

man of the revision connuittee has advocated the carryin<2: on of such

work in a goMi-rmnent provin<>- laboi-alory. The necessary test for

the identity and i)urity of ofticial remedies should be elaborated by

workers wlio are free from the stress of commercial self-interest and

competition, and such work can be carried on in the Hygienic Labora-

tory, where the methods of making official i)rei)arati()ns of official

driigs and the standardizing of such preparations when so made
should also be done.

Much work has been carried on in the Division of Pharmacology
(Hygienic Laboratory) in relation to theraiunitic remedies that has

thrown additional light on the strength and value of the prepara-

tions studied. As a result of this work and in view of the coming

pharmaceutical convention, the chairman of the committee of revi-

sion, in a letter of March 27, 1909, requested that some additi()nal

work be undertaken bearing on the determination of melting points

and boiling points in the pharmacopoeia. He pointed out that the

melting point and boiling point of the various substances contained

in the present pharmacopccia had not all been determined by the

same method, and that chemists and physicists Avere not united on

the l)est and simplest means of determining these factors. He stated

that there Avas necessity for a uniform method for taking the melting

point and boiling point, and requested that tests be made, and- that

comparative tables be prepared for use in the next revision of the

pharmacopoeia. It was decided, with the approval of the Secre-

tary, to undertake this work, and investigations are now in progress

with the view to the determination of the physical constants of phar-

macopo'ial substances, which include boiling points, melting points,

and solubilities.
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The results of iiivestiofations into tlie relation of the iodine content
to the pliysi()k)o:ic activity of thyroid preparations, the physiological
stan(hirdization of suprarenal prepai'ations, and such di'ugs as digi-

talis, the toxicity of acelanilid mixtures, and the standardization of
antitetanic serum, which have been published, should be of value
to members of the pharmacopeia 1 convention.

Through scientific research, an extensive series of new compounds
of the choline type have been made in the Hygienic Laboratory and
studied from a toxicologic standpoint. Some of these are physi-
ologically ver}^ active, and give promise of being of use therapeuti-
cally, while others are closely related to substances occurring normally
or abnormally in the body, and may prove of interest in relation to

health and disease.

COUNCIL ON PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

Closely related with the work of the service in connection with the
United States Pharmacopoeia is its cooperation with the American
jNIedical Association of the work of the Council on Pharmacy and
Chemistry, four of whose members are government officials, two of
them in the Division of Pharmacology. In addition to the routine

work carried on in connection with the council with reference to the

general (juestion of new remedies, it has been shown in the Division
of Pharmacolog}^ that cligalen, a preparation of world-wide use, under
certain conditions, becomes inert. There has also been demonstrated
the variability^ of the extremely potent suprarenal preparations. It

has also been shown that some of the preparations used to increase

the utilization of food actually contained thyroid having opposite
actions to those claimed. Many nnofficial drugs which have been
used to a greater or lesser extent, some of them official at one time or
another, are being studied with a view to determining whether they
are of sufficient merit to justify therapeutic use.

Milk and Its Relation to the Public Health.

In the last annual report reference was made to investigations of
milk and the incorporation of the results in Hygienic Laboratory
Bulletin No. 41. The first edition of this bulletin, which was issued

January, 1008, has proven of great value to health officers and others
intere~<ted in improving milk supplies, as was shown by the enormous
denumd throughout the world for copies. The first edition was long
since exhausted, and it therefore became necessary to publish a second
edition. On account of the short time since the first edition appeared
and the character of some of the data relating to the investigations,

especially that contained in the statistical tal)le, it was imjiracticable

to include corres])onding statistics for the year 1008. The limitations

of the volume have also prevented the inclusion of chapters relating

to certain milk products, but it is expected that these sul)jects will be
given consideration in later publications. Important chajiters, how-
ever, were added in the new edition bearing on the relationship of
the tuberculous cow to public health; the thermal death ])oint of
micro-organisms in milk; the relative proporticm of bacteria in

top milk and bottom milk, its beai'ing on infant feeding; and the

national iiibpectioii of milk. This bulletin illustrates several points
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woriliy of iiuMitioii. It (Iciuon-trali's the possiliility u\' the various

tloparinu'Mts of the (iovrniUKMit foopcratiii^j: in piihlic -health lual-

H'r>-, ami m-Is a proroiliMit for siiuilar work in tlu» fiiturc.

'I'lu'rc aic iiiaiiy other subjects relatiii<j: to the ])iil)lie iiealth, such

as air. watt'i'. se\va<ie, (lisj)osal of wast(>s, soil pollution, industrial

hyiriene. disinfectants, the hy<^iene of habitations, and personal

hy^dene. which i-ould be treated in a sindlar way and which would
be of di>t inct value.

Tm; Kap am> Its Kki.aiion lo rm; Piiu ic IlKAi/ru.

On account of the inlluence of the rat in the transmission of

jdairue, this animal must be taken into account more and more in

the prevention of the introduction of the disease from one country

to anotlu'r. and its suppression in endemic areas.

Rats, like imui, are i>reat travelers, and by reason of this fact also

they ^nve rise to economic as well as publicdiealth problems of <i:reat

nu/ment. Some idea of their danger in transmittin<; plague may be

luul when it is remembered that 51 countries have been infected with

the disrase since the present pandemic began in Canton, China, in

18'.)4, and when it is known that at least 14() ships have had {)lague

infection aboard during that time.

Recent outbreaks of plague and investigations made in i«'lation

thereto have brought out many valuable facts regarding the habits

of the rat, the i)arasites that infest him, the diseases from which he

sullers. and the measures necessary to his control. The ajjpearance

of plague in hitherto uninfected centers has also emphasized the lack

of definite knowledge of this animal on the part of ])ublic-health

oHicials. It has been shown by the British Plague Commission that

plague among rats can be readily diagnosed from the gross patho-

logical appearances by persons having exi)erience, and that this is

even more reliable than the bacteriologic findings. These facts have

been confirmed by oflicers of the l*ul)lic Ih'alth and ^larine-IIospital

Service engaged in antiplague measures, and, in addition, rats have

Ix'en observed to suii'er witli other diseases, and with the view to

aiding in the differential diagnoses of the various pathological con-

ditions stvidies of the subject have been made.

On account of these facts the bureau has taken steps to have issued

a bulletin entitled '' The Rat and Its Relation to the Public Health."

The bulletin will include chapters on '' The natural history and habits

of the rat,'' " The relation of rats to bubonic plague," " The ecto para-

sites of the rat." '• The ento parasites of the rat," " The rat and its

relation to trichinosis," " The bacterial diseases of the rat^" " Plague

among rats." '* Organic diseases of the rat," " Leprosy-like disease

of the rat." '' Rat fleas in relation to the transmission of plague,"

"Rat extermination," "Practical rat proofing," "The rat as an

economic factor," " The natural enemies of the rat," " Bactjsrial

viruses and their use in rat extermination," " Rats in relation to

ships and shipping," and " The rat in relation to international sani-

tation." . ^ ^ ^

It is expected that the bulletin will be of value to public health

officials and others engaged in the prevention of disease, and contain

data upon which mav be based future regulations and measures for

the prevention of the"^ transmission of diseases through this agency.
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Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition.

In a letter of September 22, 1908, the representative of the Treasury
Department on tlie United States Government board of managers
of the Ahiska-Ynkon-Pacific Exposition requested that an officer

be desi<2:nated to cooperate with that office in the preparation and
assembling- of a suitable exhibit of the service as a part of the exhibit
of the Treasury Department. In accordance with this request, Asst.

Surg. (len. J. AY. Kerr was designated to assemble an exhibit with
the aid of other officers of the service.

The floor space set aside for the service exhibit was approximately
l.r>00 square feet, and $1,000 Avas made available for the use of the
bureau in preparing the exhibit in question. On account of the small
amount of monej' available it was necessary to use practically the
same exhibit as was sliown at the Jamestown Exposition, and this

could be done with advantage, as the materials had never been shown
in the northwestern States. The part of the original exhibit used
included the following:
An operating room with lay figures.

An operating room and furniture.

A hospital ward with furniture.

Clinical records and hospital appliances.

Laboratoi-}' apparatus and an X-ray outfit.

Models of quarantine stations.

Models and photographs of the Marine-Hospital Sanatorium at

Fort Stanton, X. Mex., and
An exhibit of viruses, serums, and toxins prepared in establish-

ments licensed under the law of July 1, 1902.

The additions made to the exhibit included also models and charts

relating to tuberculosis. Through Passed Asst. Surg. G. AV. McCoy
and Passed Asst. Surg. W. C. Rucker were added educational models
illustrative of the work done by the Public Health and Marine-Hos-
l)ital Service in suppressing epidemic diseases. These included a

model of a house screened against the mosquitoes that carry yellow
fever and malaria ; the model of a section of an insanitary house
showing drainjjipes and rat-harboring places, and the influence of an
unhygienic garbage barrel in attracting rats; taxidermal groups of

the California ground squirrel, which is also a carrier of plague infec-

tion, and its natural enemies, and pathological specimens showing
changes in the organs and tissues of rodents due to bubonic plague.

The exhibit Avas c()ni])leted and readv for shipment to Seattle March
15, 1909. On Api-il 30, 1909, Passed Asst. Surg. M. W. (Jlover was
placed in charge of the exhibit.

It was arranged to have stereopticon lectures given on tuberculosis,

typhoid fever, hookworm disease, yellow fever, and plague, and the

necessary slides relating to each of these diseases were prepai'ed and
forwarded to Doctor (Hover to enable him to jjrepai'c the lectures

which he was to give. In order to provide for proper demonsti'ation

of the othci- parts of the exhibit, including the X-ray machine. Dr.

J. C. Mc(iuire was ajipointed by the I'epresentative of the Treasury
Department to assist Doctor Glover in this work.

In luaking the ajDi)ropriation for- the government exhibit Congress
specifically provided that the exhibit in (luestion should include an
exposition of the manifold activities in the preservation of the pub-
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\\c lu'iihli. 'Ilu' siM\ ici' cxliihil was planned with (his ciul in xicw,

juul thr roniMuMits made indicate thai it has hccn ol' <i,ri'at i'(hicat ional

vahii'. 'IMu' display ilhistiatinij,- the nicasiiit's taken in tinu's of cni-

deinios for the siippicssion of yellow I'cvci- and piaj^nc was ('siK'cially

iiislnu'tive. 'I'lic taxidei'nial "groups. Malholoiiical specinu'iis, and
models of insanitary tlwcilinj^s were all interestinji; hecanse of tlu^

faet that rats an«l ground sipiirrels are known to act as cai-riers of

pla«ru(\ antl on the Pacific coast as well as elsewhere, ^reat caic is

neiessary on the part of the hoiiseholdei' to render his dwelling- rat-

j)ro(»f and otherwise sanitary.

Public health exhihits are becoming a jjopular means of disseniinat-

in<i: sanitary information, lint in order that they may fuUill the pui-

pose for which they are desi<>;ned, they siiould embody |)i-actical

ideas, and tliere should in future be provided sullicieut funds and
time in which to construct them.

Au) IN I''ni()1{(1N(; IMfori-.i; I'si: of tiii: Mails, ktc.

In accordance with a recpiest received from the T^ostmaster-CJencral,

an opinion was ^iven to the eifect that the use of the mails should
also be e.xtentleil to jirivate laboratories as was the case with national,

state, and municipal institutions. To this end it was recommended
that all pathological tissues, except cholera and plague, be admitted
to the mails under regulations prescribed by the Post-Oflice Depart-
ment. Subsequent opinion on this same subject was given A])i'il 5,

190i). which stateil that modified rules g()\erning this subject Avere

necessary and reasonable, and stating that the maxiunuu size of
sputum jars should be 4 drams, and test tubes to be sent in the mails,
to be of tough glass not over one-half inch in diameter, and not over
3i inches in length.

In addition, opinions have been rendered to the Post-Office De-
partment regarding the therapeutic value of certain appliances adver-
tised for the cui'e of diseased conditions.

Examinations have also been niade of a number of jireparations
advertised as disinfectants, and reports made thereon to the Secretary
of the Treasury regarding their germicidal properties and adapta-
bility for use in public buildings.

Special Studies in Laboratory, Bureau of Fisheries, Woods Hole,
Mass.

In a communication of April 21, 1009, Passed Asst. Surg. Joseph
Goldberger referred to the recent discovery of a case of fatal infec-
tion of a man in Florida with Sparf/(mu.m 'prolifernm, a ]:>arasite re-

ported and described in Hygienic Laboratory Bulletin No. 40, and
invited attention to the total lack of knowledge of the method of
transmission of this fatal disease and a suggestion in said bulletin

that the eating of fish may play a role in its spread.
The practical importance of the study of this new- disease was

apparent, and also that it should be carried on in a laboratory con-
taining material and where studies of the cestodes of fish, which had
been begun, could be continued. On account of the advantages
offered for such studies in the Marine Biological Laboratory of the
Bureau of Fisheries, at Woods Hole, Mass., the Commissioner of the
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Buroaii of Fisheries was requested to extend the facilities of this hib-

oratory. This was granted, and Doctor Goklberger was detailed for

a period of t'ight weeks, beginning June 25, l«)Oi). at Woods Hole, to

make inve^tigations of the parasites of fish, to study living specimens,
and in addition to fix and preserve for later study in the Hygienic
Laboratory such specimens as he might be able to obtain. A consid-
erable amount of material was prepared and forwarded to the Hy-
gienic Laboratory for future studies.

The Hygienic Laboratory.

The operations of the LIvgienic Laboratory have been continued
as in previous years, and some new problems have been taken up for

investigation. This institution, which has been in existence for
twenty-two years, is established on a solid foundation and has shown
rai)id but substantial development. That there is necessity for the

maintenance of this laboratory is showm by the demands made upon
it by Congress and the administrative departments of the Govern-
ment and state and local health agencies.

The view that the work of the Hygienic Laboratory should be
extended is strengthened by the growing demands made upon it.

Kesearch Avork in the sanitary sciences is one of the foundations upon
which all wise sanitary administration must stand, and through this

means the Federal Government can concern itself with problems of
interstate sanitation, and in addition cooperate with state and local

health authorities and improve sanitary administration in different

parts of the country.

It is neither necessary nor desirable that every community should
have a complex and expensive laborator}^ capable of dealing with all

])ub]ic-liealth problems. This would mean much unnecessary dupli-

cation of work. Small conmiunities can not be expected to carry on
systematic and extensive work of a research nature, or even handle
sanitary problems of an unusual or highly specialized nature.
Through its Hygienic Laboratory, however, the Federal Government
can cooperate in the solution of such problems, and the dissemination
of information in relation thereto is thus made available to the
country as a whole.
When the present site of the Hygienic Laboratory Avas selected

doubts were expressed as to the wisdom of building an institution in

such an out-of-the-way and unhealthy locality. The neighborhood
in which the laboratory is situated had long been regarded as an
unhealthy part of the city. Since that time, however, conditions
have cliangcd, the malarious flats have been transformed into a beau-
tiful reservation known as Potomac Park, and the improvements in

the neighborhood have made it a notable situation in many resj^ects.

AVhen the contemplated improvements shall have been made it will

be one of the most conspicuous and inviting reservations in the
District.

Hiiihl'nu/ti and rjroimdfi.—The crowded condition of the first build-
ing, which was occujiied in 1908, was greatly relieved by the com-
pletion of the addition to the Hygienic Laboratory in the fiscal year
covered by this report. Steps were taken to occujiy the new addition
in January, 1909, the furniture having been installed in the new
rooms as they were completed by the contractor.
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'V\\v IlvLlii'iiic L:il)(ii':it<>ry lutw occupies ;i Imiltlini:- 1.':^) U^ci \n\[<s.

rontiiiniiiir II rnoiiis. It i>> two stories in height with :i l);iseiiieiit

iiiul attic.

In adililion. an animal house of hfick and cement I'oi- the investi-

•ration ul' >|)ecial problems in relation to conta<:ions and infectious

diseases has l)eeri coustrucled on one corner of the reservation. This
hiiil(lin«r is ."»•_' foot louii- •>> -•'» ft'«'t wide, and ooulains a Ueoper's

room hesides six i-ooms for experimental work. The eoustruetion

and e(|uipmeut of this huildiu^ is specially desi<xued to prexcnt the

spread of infect ion. It is sun-ounded hy a brieU and cement wall

Avhieh oontaius a crematory wlu're all r(d"uso may ho hurnod.
Tlioro are throo other buildings upon tho rosoi'vation ; on(> is a

wooden structiiro used for the raisiniif of jruinea pi^s; another a slahlo

in which (he horses, <!:oats, rabbits, and other animals are kept; and
finally, a shed for Ava«;ons and gonei'al storage, a room for conductin<?

disinfect inji; experiments with gaseous substances, and a carpenter
shop. Those throe structures were built some years a<ro of very

choaj) material and wore intended for tomj)orary use oidy. They are

small wooden structures, and because of their close proximity to other

buihlint;s are a constant source of dan<rer from iii-o. All three build-

in«rs are <roin«i- to tlocay, and the roofs, which are of shin<;le, will soon

be in need of extensive repair. Such repairs would involve an ex-

penditure that would not be justified, and the interests of the Gov-
ernment in efficiency and economy will best be conserved by their

demolition and the construction of a new brick buildinjr of adequate
size.

Practically all of the animals used in the laboratory are raised

there, many of them hoiug required in the examinations of viruses,

serums, and toxins, in conformity with the law of July 1, l!)0i2. Those
animals are very susceptible to extremes of temperature, and will

not brood rapidly unless properly protected from cold. On account
of the dilapidated condition of the wooden buildings referred to

it has boon exceedingly difficult during the past year to heat them
and maintain the proper temperature. They are not rat proof, and
are incapable of thorough disinfection. On this account ei)idomics

occurred last sjiring among tho laboratory animals which resulted

in tho loss of almost half of the stock. This loss from a monetary
standpoint was considerable, and in addition it caused interruption

to the experimental work.
For the above reasons the present frame structures should bo de-

molished and their places taken by a new building constructed of

brick and cement, so as to render it rat proof and capable of disin-

fection and proper heating. In view of these facts estimates were
made and submitted providing for the construction of a stable and
animal house on the reservation to cost $25,000.

An estimate for grading and the construction of a retaining wall

was also made, as such improvement is necessary in order to put the

grounds of the Hygienic Laboratory in such condition as to make
them in keeping Avith the buildings and surrounding properties. The
grounds at the present time are unsightly, and there is necessity for

the construction of a retaining wall on the east boundary of the reser-

vation to prevent the caving in of tho embankment on tliat side and
resulting damage to the laboratory building itself. A low retaining
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wall is also necessary for a portion of the western boundary of the

reservation to i)revent continued washings on that side. The southern
})ortion of the reservation has a considerable slope, which is also sub-

ject to washings that can only be prevented by proper terracing.

Such improvements will put the reservation in keeping with the
adjoining reservation of the NavA'^ Department.
While the laboratory now possesses unexcelled facilities for the

investigation of infectious and contagious diseases and matters per-

taining to the public health, all the space is occupied and there is

already overcrt)wding. An additional wing will soon be required.

Personnel

.

—The personnel of the Hygienic Laboratory now con-
sists of the director and assistant director, 3 chiefs of divisions, 8

commissioned medical officers, 2 pharmacists, 11 technical assistants,

an artist, and 28 attendants, making a total of 55.

This number of workers is barely sufficient to handle the large

volume of work involving investigations already undertaken. It is

expected that the laboratory staff will have to be increased to meet
the demands made upon it. Much of the work in the laboratory is

of a routine and difficult nature, and its performance often requires

considerable self-sacrifice, which has been made. The productiveness
of the laboratory during the past fiscal year is shown in the reports

iind publications issued, and which are referred to elsewhere in detail.

Dangers of the icork.—In the last ten years the laboratory has
experimented much with some of the most virulent infections known
r.nd has worked with tetanus toxin, diphtheria toxin, and other strong
poisons in wholesale lots. Fortunately no accidents have taken place.

Particular record of this fact is made because it has always been a

matter of concern to the director, who feels the responsibility for the

safety of the personnel, as well as the efficiency of the work.
During the period mentioned two cases of typhoid fever have

occurred which were in all |)robability contracted in the laboratory

—

Passed Asst. Surg. G. W. McCoy and Asst. Surg. William AVhitfield

Miller. Both of these officers at the time were working upon a large

number of specimens of typhoid material. The case of Doctor Miller
is particularly sad, as it resulted in death, cutting short the promise
of a brilliant career. Doctor Miller had already distinguished him-
self by his first piece of research work. This consisted in the dis-

covery of a new parasite (llepatosoon pemiciosum) , the complete life

cycle of which he unraveled.

The Idhoratory^ a school of instruction for student officers and
others.—Perhaps one of the most important functions of the Hygienic
Laboratory is the training of student officers, health officers, and
others in the fundamentals of the sanitary sciences. Since its con-
ception the course of instruction has been greatly broadened and
made nnich more practical. It now includes animal parasitology,

with special reference to the public health: the chemistry of milk,

water, and the detection of preservatives and adulterants; and ijhar-

macology, with particular reference to the pharmacopceia and drug
standardization. In cooperation with the city health officer and
other depai'tments of the (lovernment it could of" coui'se readily be

enlarged and widened so as to conforni with the requirements and
objects of the school for health officers proposed in the public-health

bill now before Congress.
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Duriiiir the |):i-l tni yc;ir- ."h scr\ ice (iHiici'- \\:\\v oillicr (itkcn (his

course of iii>tnicli(tii or li.nc Ix-cii :i\v;inlc(| ihc 1':icili( ics of (!i(>

liil)oni(oi-v.

Jinirndl rfith.
—

'I'lic joiirn:il rliil). which WMs ort;:iiMi/('(l in WHY!,

I'ojiliiiuiMl its soininars with f»\\ intciinissioiis Ihroiiirhoiit tlic (iscmI

yi'iir. Atti'iulaiicc upon th(>st' iiiccl iiiirs is rntii-flv \'oluutiii-v. hut

thcrt' is liirt'ly an ai)S(Mit('('.

'VUv confefcnccs ha\(' hctMi si inuihit ini:- and inst r'uci i\c and lh(>

ofliirrs have prescnttMl \ahiahl(' rc\ic\\s of (he important artich's

Avhich apjH'ar in the literature.

('()(i/>cn(/i'on ir'ith other hv(tn<h('n of the (/oiwrnincnt scn'/rc.—Apiin
tliis year, as in previous years. Dr. Ch. Wardell Stiles, Chief of the

Division of Zooh)try. pive a course of l(>etures and demonstrations
ujjon animal parasitoloiry to tlu> student oHicers of the ai'uiy and the
navy modii-al schools, and also to various educational associations.

The director of the laboratory rejieated his course of lectures to

the Xaval Medical School uj)on the subjects of (juarantine, antitoxins,

vaccines, disinfection, inmiunity, and allied topics; and furthei-, «;ave

a course of lectuies upon tro])ical diseases to the senior students of
the Georfjetown Medical School.

In other ways the laboratory coo])erated with various branches of
the government service, more particularly the Bureau of Animal
Industry, Experiment Stations, Bureau of Chemistry, and the Bureau
of Standards.

Scioitific inrestigatioiis.—The scientific woi'k in the several divi-

sions of the laboratory durinfj the fiscal y(>ar has included the fol-

lowing: The investiaations of viruses, serums, and toxins; jorcpara-

tion and distributioji of the standard luiit for antidiphthei'ic serum
and the standard tetanus toxin; investigations of rabies and treat-

ment of persons bitten by rabid animals; examinations of milk and
water; investigations into the origin and prevalence of typhoid fever

in the District of Columbia; studies of tuberculosis; investigations

of foot-and-mouth disease; investigations of pellagra; testing of
antiseptics and germicides; studies of anaphylaxis and immunity;
examinations of pathological specimens; cooperation with the Inter-

national Conunission of Zoological Nomenclature; coo|)eration with

the Bureau of Animal Industry; the preparation of the index cata-

logue of medical and veterinary zoology; determinations of zoological

specimens; studies of hookworm disease and soil i)ollution; investiga-

tions of pharmaceutical preparations; research work in relation to

digitalis; suprarenal preparations; thyroids r acetanilid mixtures and
choline derivatives; cooperation with the Council of Pharmacy and
Chemistry in the sutdy of new^ remedies; chemical analyses, and
chemical research.

Detailed reference has already been made to the w^ork of the

Hygienic Laboratory in relation to some of the above-mentioned
investigations which hav^e beeii discussed under appropriate headings.

In addition it is necessary to refer in detail to the work of the several

divisions.

DrVISIOX OF PATHOLOGY AND BACTERIOLOGY.

Examinations of viruses, serifms, and toxins.—In addition to the

testing of antidiphtheric serimi, antitetanic serum, and vaccine virus a

number of samples of antistreptococcic, antistaiDhyloeoccic, antigono-
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coceic, antimoningoooccic, and antipla<>:ue serums were examined in

the laboratory under instructions I'loni the bureau preliminary to the
licensino; of various firms for these products. As there is no accept-
able standard at the present time for any of these sera they are only
examined for purity and freedom from bacteriological or toxic con-
tamination, amount of preservative, and correct labeling. If further
results with antidysenteric and antimeningococcic sera should show
that they are of undoubted therapeutic efficiency, efforts will be made
in the laboratory to prepare a standai'd for these sera. The assistant

director has studied the influence of concentration by the Gibson proc-
ess upon the presence of tetanus toxin in blood serum. It has long
been known that the blood serum of animals, during the period of
incubation of tetanus, contains large amounts of tetanus toxin, and a
study was undertaken to determine whether this toxin was eliminated
by the Gibson process or whether it went with the antitoxic fraction.

It was found that the latter was the case. A preliminary paper upon
the subject was prepared and permission obtained from the bureau
for its publication.

Antiseptics and disinfectants.—During the year a number of dis-

infectants were examined and reports made thereon. The examina-
tion of a large number of commercial disinfectants was undertaken
in the laboratory by Passed Asst. Surg. G. AV. McCoy, but on account
of his detachment from the laboratory for duty in San Francisco
this work was interrupted. Plis preliminary experiments showed that
many of the commercial disinfectants which have a large sale are
])ractically useless as disinfectants, and on account of the great public
health importance of this fact it is hoped that this work may be
completed during the ensuing fiscal year.

Ej'aminations of 'iratcr.—-Vvo\r[ July 1, 1908, to July 1, 1909, over
500 samples of city water were examined in connection wnth the study
of the prevalence of typhoid fever in the District of Columbia. A
number of samples of well, spring, and river water were examined
upon request of the District health officer and various other persons.

It is intended during the ensuing year to make a study of the

various organisms that are usually found in Potomac River water
and to study the symbiosis of the typhoid bacillus with these various
organisms isolated from the water; also, in connection with, the study
of typhoid fever in the District of Columbia, various methods will be
employed in an effort to isolate the typhoid bacillus from the raw
water.

Studies upon anaphylaxis and immunity.—During the year the

director and assistant director continued their studies upon ana-

phylaxis and its relation to serum therapy, and the results of their

studies were embodied in a manuscript for publication in the month
of April.

It was found that the various proteins, when dried, could be
heated to high temperatures without affecting to any appreciable de-

gree their anaphylactic proj^erties. This bulletin is the fourth one
submitted by these autJKH's uj^on the subject of anaphylaxis, a subject

which has received wide notice.

Examination of pathohx/ind speci/nens.—A number of patholog-
ical specimens were submitted to the laboratory by various service

18546—10 6
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slatioiis for fxaiuiualioii anil ivporl. Kcrririu-c is a<:;aiii nuulc to (ho

•rrrat importaiici' of ollioors son(lin<i: spi'ciiiu'us (o Iho lahoratory for

ili'ttM-iuiiialioii. for two reasons: (1) Tlic laboratory is cntirc'ly <U'-

piMuU'nt npon ontsido sourcos for its patholo;rit"i»l material; and ('2)

the examination t)f these specimens is of nnich benefit to the odicers

who are at the lal)oratorv nn(ler<j:()in<r sjx'cial instruction.

Eu'pcriiiit /ifiif /Kif/io/of/i/.—Studies in the line of expciimcntal

pathology hav(> been crowded into the ba(k<;roinul by the ])i-ess of

work in i)acterioloiry, serum thei'ai)y, antl allied topics. l'atholo<;y,

from the chemit-ai and experimental side, oilers a lar^e lield of re-

search havin«r reference to public health work, and should be <^iven

more consideration than has heretofore lieen ])ossil)le. The director

recommends that one or two of the youn<;er ollicei's of the service

who show an inclination in thi^ direct ion bt' permitted to take ji

course of instruction in this subject at Haltimore, Boston, and New
York for the })urpose. of carryin<ji: on this work in the laboratory.

MiscclhuHOUs reportx and papers.—In addition to the bulletins

coverin«T: research work done in the Division of Tatholoi^y and Bac-

lorioloiry the following shorter articles have been ])ublislied on work
done in this division:

" Further studies upon anaphvlaxis," by M. J. llosenau and John
F. Anderson. ( Journ. Med. lies., July, l{)08, p. 37.)

" Special report—preliminary note of a new pathogenic hemo-
gi-egarine, Ilepatozoon jyernk-iosum, found in white rats in Wash-
ington. D. C," by William W. Miller. (P. H. R., vol. 23, July 24,

1008. p. 1070.)
" AMiat is meant by a disinfectant and how to avoid contamination,"

bv John F. Anderson. (Proc. 5th Ann. Confer. Embalmers' Exam.
Boards. Oct. 2, 1008.)

"' Recent advances in the study of typhoid fever," by M. J. Rosenau.

(Proc. Am. Scientific Congr., Santiago, Chile, Dec. 25, 1008.)
" The viabilitv of the tubercle bacillus," by M. J. Rosenau. (Proc.

Internat. Cong." Tub., Washington, 1008.)
'• The amount of infection and reasonable sanitary standards," by

U. J. Rosenau. (Journ. Am. Med. Assn., vol. 52, Jan. 0, 1009, p. 128.)

'* P^irther studies upon the phenomenon of anaphylaxis," by M. J.

Rosenau and John F. Anderson. (Journ. Med. Res., Vol. XXI,
1909, p. 1.)

'"• Thermal death points of milk bacteria and other effects of heat

upon milk," by M.. J. Rosenau. (Pediatrics, N. Y., vol. 20, Sept.,

1908.)
" Report of a case of hydrophobia," by John F. Anderson and

Joseph Goldberger. (Med. Rec, June, 1909.)

"The Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service," by M. J. Rose-

nau. (Med. Rec. Apr. 24, 1009.)
" Federal control of the manufacture of therapeutic sera," by John

F. Anderson. (Am. Journ. Pharm., vol. 81, Apr., 1909, p. 181.)

"The relative proportion of bacteria in top milk and bottom milk

and its bearing on infant feeding," bv John F. Anderson. (Journ.

Infec. Dis..-^'ol. G, June 12, 1009,^p. 392.)

"The influence of the ingestion of dead tubercle bacilli upon infec-

tion," by ;M. J. Rosenau and John F. Anderson. (Journ. Infec. Dis.,

vol. 6. June 12.
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" The prevalence of pellagra in the United States—a statistical

and geographical note, with bibliographv,"' bv C. H. Lavinder, C. F.
Williams, and J. W. Babcock. (P. H." R., vol. 24, June 18, 1909,
p. 849.)

THE DIVISION OF ZOOLOGY.

The Division of Zoology of the Hygienic Laboratory was estab-
lished on August 1, 1902, when Dr. Charles Wardell Stiles was ap-
pt)inted chief of the division. At the time of the appointment the
Hygienic Laboratorj^ was not fully completed and equipped, so that
the work of the division was carried on in the laboratory of the
Division of Zoology of the Bureau of Animal Industry of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. On June 1, 1903, the division moved to the
third floor of the Georgetown Medical School, where it remained
until the completion of its permanent quarters in the Hygienic
Laboratory in March, 1904. Upon completion of the new extension
of the laboratory in 1909, the division again moved into its present
(juarters in the central part of the first floor.

Since the organization of the division its most striking work has
been in the study of uncinariasis (hookworm disease) in the South
Atlantic States. Bulletin No. 10 gives the result of the first adequate
study of this disease in the United States, when a prolonged trip
was made by the chief of the division through the South in 1902.

Since then the division has been in constant communication wdth

'

Southern State boards of health and numerous physicians, aiding in
the spread of the knowledge, cure, and prevention of this clisease.

The presence of intestinal parasites among the insane has been
determined and reported in Bulletin No. 13. About 4,000 patients
were examined in various liospitais with interesting results.

Owing to the large number of specimens of Hymenolepis nana and
its allied species that were being constantly sent in to the division
for identification. Bulletin No. 18 was prepared, showing the preva-
lence of this parasite in the United States.

The finding of Opisthorchu sinensis and Paragonimns westermanil
in the Pacific States called the attention of this division to the pos-
sibility of trematode diseases in the United States. As a result

Bulletin No. 17 was prepared, being an " Illustrated key to the trema-
tode diseases in man."

In 1904 the Chief of the Division of Zoology spent some time in
Bitter Root Valley making a zoological study of the etiology of the
"spotted fever" and reported his conclusions in Bulletin No. 20.
He was unable to substantiate the piroplasma-tick-spermophile theory.
The confusion resulting from the nomenclatural difficulties is of

scientific international impoi'taisce. The chief of this division has
been secretary of the International Connnission on Nomenclature and
has aided in straightening out many difficulties. In Bulletin No.
24 the subject of nomenclature according to the international code
is exj)lained.

Since the division is continually recciv ing sj^eciuiens for (k'tei iniua-
tion, new undescribed parasites are frequently found. These have
been reported in various bulletins. Bulletins Nos. 34 and 40 contain
a collection of new parasites. The Sparganum proliferum^ reported
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(•Illy oiico l)ofi)i-i>, is not thoroughly iiiuU'istooil iiiul iiiay |)rovo of

soim* inij)ort!iiu-o to the soiithcni const States.

Oiu' of tht* most iiiiportiuit foatiirivs of the work (»f this division

is the |)iihlishin<r of the In(h'x Catalo^no of Modiral and W'tcrinary

Zooh)<:v. whicli work is (h)no in conjunction with the liureau of

Animal Indn-try. Department of A^ricuhurc. 'llie author's cata-

h)«;ue throuirh tlie U'tter " U " has been comph-ted and the remainder

is'ahout readv for the press. The TrematocU's and tremattxh's dis-

ease<. part of the sul)ject catahi^ue, was ])iihlished as Hulh'tin No.

Wi of this hd)oi'a(ory. .\t ]>resent th(> <'e-;to(U>s ai'e written and about

readv foi' pul)lication and the nianii-criiit of the nematoiU's is near-

in<r completion.
1'he jiresent work of this division consists hirgely in comph>tinf2:

several manuscripts. One on the subject of child and women labor

in the southern cotton mills; one on the subject of new Parami)hist()-

midie; one on the subject of ticks, some new forms, and a new and
more specific method of determination and classification. Work has

been started on a key to the trematodes. This key will be based on a

new method. The preliminary work for a paper on the animal para-

sites of the rat has been completed.

The routine work of the division consists in indexing for the cata-

logue of Medical and Veterinary Zoology and the distribution and
arrangement of cards in that catalogue; of typewriting the nianu-

script'of the nematodes; of filing reprints in the division's library;

of determination of specimens sent into the divison by state boards of

health, physicians, and others; and the care of the iielmenthological

collection.

In addition to the medico-zoological studies on child labor, the

tenant whites, and other duties mentioned elsewhere, the Division of

Zoolcjgy has been making studies in more restricted zoological lines.

Amoiig these may be mentioned : A study of certain North American
ticks (Ixodoidea), which come into consideration as carriers of dis-

ease: the anatomy and classification of the amphistome parasites;

and the possibility of a key (arranged on a card catalogue system)

to the complex group of the distomes. This latter study is something
of a departure in methods of determining animals, and the final

results are not ready for publication, as the system must first be given

a rigid trial.

International commission on zoological nom^enclature.—Cooperation

with the international commission on zoological nomenclature has

been continued through the Hygienic Laboratory, the Chief of the

Division of Zoology serving as secretary of the commission. A num-
ber of cases have been submitted during the year for interpretation

under the code.

Index catalogue of medical and veterinary zoology.—Through the

Division of Zoology of the Hygienic Laboratory, cooperation has been"

continued with the Zoological Division of the Bureau of Animal
Industry in the preparation of an index catalogue of medical and
veterinary zoology. Of the authors' catalogue, the letters A to Q,
inclusive, have been published. The letters R and S have been for-

warded for publication, and the letters T to Z are being prepared for

the printer.

Of the subjects, the preliminary draft of the Cestoda and part of

the Nernatoda has been typewritten, but it is planned not to print

these parts until the authors' catalogue is completed.
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Determination of zoological sjyecimens.—The Division of Zoology'
has continued to make zoological determinations of animal parasites
for physicians, boards of health, etc., and a large number of such
detei-niinations, including many fecal examinations as aid in diag-
nosis, have been made.

rat>Ii<' lectures on soil pollution in the South.—In order to awaken
popular interest on the subject of soil pollution in comiection with
hookworm disease, and without any expense to the (lovernment. the
chief of the division of zoology has given 25 popular and technical
lectures on this subject before the following organizations:

Virginia

:

Charlottesville

—

Four lectures before the University of Virginia.
Richmond

—

One lecture before the Richmond Academy of Medicine.
One lecture before the Board of Education of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South.
Hampton

—

One lecture before the Hampton Industrial Institute.

North Carolina

:

Greensboro

—

One lecture before the State Negro Agricultural College.

Charlotte-
One lecture before the North Carolina Medical College.

Mebane

—

On lecture before Bingham School.
Raleigh

—

One lecture before the State Agricultural College.

One lecture before Shaw University (negro).
One lecture before the Negro Normal School.

South Carolina:
Columbia

—

One lecture before the training school for nurses of the

Columbia Hospital.

One lecture in the Cotton Mill Church.
One lecture before the University of South Carolina.

Alabama

:

Mobile

—

Three lectures before the Medical Department of the Univer-
sity of Alabama.

Louisiana

:

Four lectures before the Medical Department of Tulane Univer-
sity.

One lecture before the training school for nurses of the Charity
Hospital.

One lecture before the Negro Medical College of New Orleans.

DIVISION OF PHARMACOLOGY.

In response to demands made upon it, and with the a])proval of

the Secretary of the Treasury, there has been an extension of the

work of the Division of Pharmacology, and the stafl' of (he workers
was correspondingly increased. In the summer and autumn of 1*J08
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Drs. MottiT. \\'illK'r(, Sdiiilt/, niul Hale were appointod as ((Mimical

assistants, and tla'ir duties have related lar<;ely to the woi-k in con-

nection '.vith tli(> pharniac-opti'ia. Thi'ou^li special an-an<j:einenl, and
in accordance with the nro\ision of the ('i\ii Service ( 'onnnission.

Dr. C\ \V. Kdmnnds, of (he University of Michi<;an. had an ap-

j)ointinent as spt>eial temporary assistant in the sninin<'i- of 1!H)s.

and Professor Lovelace, of the Univei'sity of Alal)ania, and Pro
fessor Hatcher, of Cornell, received similar appointments in the

sinnmer of lii()l». These sjx'cial temporary appointments have proven

of much value, not oidy on aceount of their providini; workeis on

special suhjeets, but also because of the laruje amount of work ac-

comjjlished and (he i-(da(i<)ns (hey e-.|al)lish Itetween (he lal)orn(ory

anil some of the leading; iniiversities.

As is shown elsi'where, nuich work has been devo(ed (o (he study

of pharnuico])(eial j)reparations, and the coin))ilation of literaturt'

relatin<j; thereto. This compilation is being edited and published as

digests of connnents on the pharnnicoixeia, one volume having al-

ready been published as Hygienic Laboratory Bulletin 49, and their

value is fully attested by the medical and pharmaceutical journals

in this and other countries. This is perhaps the most extensive Avork

ever undei'taken in connection with any pharmacopreia, and will

prove of great value in the revision to be undertaken.

Research work.—liesearch work has been done on the following

subjects: Standardization of digitalis preparations—the various

methods which have been used for the physiological standardization

of digitalis were compared and all of the leading ]U'e])arations on the

American market tested. The results are published as Bulletin No. 48.

Andlytieal tnethods.—It was found that none of the methods in

use for determining salicylates are accurate; much work was done in

devising a new method. Especial attention was given to methods
api)licable to the salicylates of the pharmacopana. Much work was
also done on the solubilities of comjjounds in the United States

Pharmacopieia, and at present work is in progress on the boiling

and melting points of these compounds.
Suprarenal preparations.—The physiological methods for stand-

ardizing suprarenal preparations were critically examined and modi-
fied so as to render them more accurate. The toxicity and physiologi-

cal activity of a number of synthetic compounds of the adrenalin

series were investigated. Synthetic suprarenin was found to have
but little more than half the activity of the natural product. The
manuscri])t of a bulletin on^this subject was submitted in April.

Thyroid.—AVork on commercial preparations of thyroid was con-

tinued. Especial attention was given to the relation of the iodine

to the physiological activity; a bulletin (No. 47) on this subject w-as

published.

The investigations on thyroid are the first of sufficient exactness to

show an unmistakable parallelism between the iodine content of thy-

roid preparations and their physiological activity. The new method
which has been devised is based upon the resistance to a definite

poison, acetonitrile, produced in white mice by feeding appropriate
amounts of th3Toid or preparations of this gland for a period of

about ten days. The degree of the resistance, which is a measure of

the physiological activity, was found to be proportional to the quan-
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tity of iodine present as th3'roid iodine in the preparation adminis-
tered. In the case of experiments with other poisons than acetonitrile

entirely similar results were obtained. With animals other than
Avhite mice, viz. white rats and guinea pigs, the administration of the
thyroid produced, instead of a greater resistance to the poisons, an
increased susceptibility which was proportional to the amount of
iodine administered in proper thyroid combinati(m. All of the ex-

l)eriments, therefore, lead to the conclusion that the amount of the
iodine in combination with the thyroid is a measure of the activity

of the gland and its determination forms a rapid and satisfactory

method for the standardization of thyroid preparations.

Soliih/1/ties of ph(innaco/>a'i(il compounds.—The determinations of
the solubilities of pharmacoixeial compounds liaA'e been carried on in

the Division of Pharmacology with the object of supplementing and
correcting the solubility data in the United States Pharmacopana.
The solubilities are being determined by Dr. Atherton Seidell, who
has had nuich experience in such work, and he has recently compiled
a handbook entitled '' Solubilities of Inorganic and Organic Sub-
stances,'' which has been found of much assistance in rendering the

data appearing in the literature available for correcting the statements

of the pharmacopoeia, and furthermore for pointing out the particu-

lar compounds for which the available data is of least reliability.

The laboratory experiments have been carried on as time could be
obtained from other lines of investigation. However, the director of
the laboratory reports that determinations have been so far com-
pleted and most of them published upon the following compounds:
Ammonium iodide, ascetanilide, phenacetine, boric acid, camphoric
acid, benzoic acid, salicylic acid, and the salicyhites of ammonium,
lithium, sodium, phenyl, strontium, bismuth, and quinine. The ben-
zoates of the pharmacopona are being studied at the present time.

The determinations are given for water and ethyl alcohol and mix-
tures of the two. The results will be brought together in bulletin

form when the work upon the several groups, or nearly related

compounds, is completed.
Toxicity of acetanilide mixtures.—The reputed antidotal action of

caffeine and sodium bicarbonate toward acetanilide and anti})3'rine

was thoroughly tested experimentally. The results, wdiich have im-

portant bearings upon the use of these substances in proprietary and
other headache remedies, were submitted as a bulletin in April.

Choline derivatives.—A ver}' extensive (nearly 100) series of new
compounds of the choline type were made and the general laws gov-

erning their toxicity investigated. Some of these made are very
active physiologically and give promise of being of use in therapeu-

tics; others are closely related to substances occurring normally or

abnormally in the body and may prove of interest in this connection.

Miscellaneous analyses and reports.—A number of samples of drugs
were examined and assayed for the purveying depot. Some pills,

reput(>d to be of value in treating the opium habit, w^ere examined
for the International Opium Commission; they were found to contain

opium and arsenic. A numlx'r of samples of smoking opium, opium
ash, etc., were assayed for morphine for the chief health ofKcer of the

Philippines. An examination of a pre|)aration claimed to be a solu-

tion of mercuric iodide in oil was made; no mercuric iodide was
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foiliul. A i-aii-riil rnm|):u-is()ii of two widely used Ijraiuls of clluT

was luadi'. A considoraljlc aiuoiiiil of ollici- misccllaiicoiis work was
done.

Cooperation with the Anutican vudical and Aincriran pharma-
ceutical as,s(><^iatioiis.—MoinlnTs of (he stall" have takoii an active part

in the work of these two or«>;anizations. Two members, and also

Doctor Hatcher, who had a tcn)|)orary api)ointment for the suinnier,

are members oi the council on chemistry and pharmacy. Mr. Wilbert

is a membi'i- of the connnittee of the .Vmei'ican Pharmaceutical iVsso-

eiation to revise the National Formulary; he is also secretary of the

section on scientilic jjapers. The chief of the division was chairman
of the section on i)harmacol()oy and therai)eutics; he was also chaii"-

man of the connnittee on tlie United States Pharmacopona and a

member of the connnittee on medical research defense; he is also a

member of the committee of the American Pharmaceutical Associa-

tion on the United States Pharmacopceia. Doctor Motter is secretary

of the section on pharmacol()<ry and therapeutics and Mr. Wilbert
vice-chairnum. Doctor Motter is secretary of the board of trustees

of the United States Pharmacopceial Convention.
Public ations and scieutijic communications.—The following is a

complete list of the scientific reports and communications prepared
during the year

:

" The reaction of the mammalian pupil to adrenalin." (Proc.

See. P:xp. Biol, and Med., Oct., 1908.)
" Studies on thyroid." (Bulletin No^ 47.)

"The physiological standardization of digitalis." (Bulletin No.

48.)
" Howell's mercol." (J. A. M. A., 1909, lii, 225.)^
"• The detection of mercuric iodide in petrolatum." (Amer. Chem.

Sec, Dec, 1908.)

"A comparative study of biological assay methods for digitalis."

(Pharmaceutical section, American Chemical Society, Baltimore,

1908.)

"Methods for the determination of salicylates." (Seventh Inter-

national Congress of Applied Chemistry, London, 1909.)
" The solubilities of the salicylates of the United States Pharma-

copceia in aqueous alcohol solutions at 25° C." (Seventh Inter-

national Congress of Applied Chemistry, London, 1909.)
" The toxicity of acetanilide mixtures." [In press.]

"Digests of comments on the United States Pharmacopoeia for

1905." (Bulletin No. 49.)
" The effect of certain drugs upon the toxicity of acetanilide and

antipyrine." [Bulletin in press.]
" Quantitative studies on adrenalin and related bodies." [Bulletin

in press.]
" The relation between the toxicity and chemical constitution of a

number of choline and analogous compounds." (To appear in the

Journal of Pharmacology^ and Experimental Therapeutics.)
" ^ATiat the individual physician can do to improve the Materia

Medica." [In press.]

"Some problems of pharmacopoeia revision." (Chairman's ad-

dress, section on pharmacology and therapeutics, American Medical

Association, June, 1909.)
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DIVISION OF, CHEMISTRY.

The Division of Chemistry was permanently organized Jnne 20,

1905, when Dr. Joseph H. Kastle was ai)pointed chief of that divi-

sion. During the greater part of the time since that date the chemical
laboratory occupied two rooms in the west end of the first floor of
the building, with the result that it was considerably cramped for

space. On April 19, 1909, the division was moved into its new
quarters in the new addition to the Hygienic Laboratory and at

present occn])ies nine rooms in the east end of that building. Dur-
ing the year expert opinions and reports have been rendered on the
following subjects:

Plans and estimates for the installation of a vacuum and com-
l^ressed-air plant for the Hygienic Laboratoiy.

Outline of work done in the Division of Chemistry of the Hygienic
Laboratory from the date of its organization, June 20, 1905, to Sep-
tember 9, "1908.

On the possible injurious effect of small quantities of sulphur
dioxide and sulphites ordinarily present in commercial gelatine,

with reference to the use of this material in the preparation of cul-

ture media for bacteriological work.
Portable ice machines and the preservation of vaccine virus in the

Tropics.
On the execretion of drugs and poisonous substances in milk and

jDossible dangers to the suckling from intoxication resulting therefrom.
Publications relating to public water supplies.

On the humidity of the atmosphere in its relation to disease.

On the effect of smoke on the mortality in manufacturing centers.

On the enzymes of milk.

Milk poisoning.

Analytical XLiork.—The analytical work of the Division of Chem-
istry for the past year has included the analyses of 13 samples of

water, 4 samples of milk, 18 samples of drugs, and 12 samples of
miscellaneous substances. In connection with the investigation of
typhoid fever in the District of Columbia, daily turbidity determina-
tions have been m.ade on the filtered water supplied the city of Wash-
ington during the months of May, June, July, August, and September,
1908.

Laboratory demonstrations covering a period of one week have been
given during the past year to the officers of the United States Public
Health and Marine-Hospital Service stationed at the Hygienic Labo-
ratory, on the subjects of milk and sanitary water analysis.

Chemieal research.—During the past year chemical research has
been carried on in the following subjects:

1. Fuchsin S as a permanent standard for the determination of
nitrites in sanitary water analysis.

5. On mineral metaljolism, especially on the relation of the alkali

metals, sodium and potassium, to chlorine.

3. An inquiry into the subject of carbon monoxide poisoning, and
studies on the oxidation of this substance, with the object of discov-

ering a suital)le antidote therefor.

4. Chemical tests for blood and pus, and a method whereby 1 part

of blood at a dilution of 80.000.000 can be recognized.
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."i. A lU'W i'()U)riiiu't(M\ and studii's in coloriinrli-y.

(>. On tlu' (lofoinposition of tlu' IfUcctsulplHinic acids of ccrlain of
the aniline dyes,

7. The |»i-e|)ara(ion and stability ol" the \ai'ioiis niodilications of
sodium sulphite.

S. A jjeneral method for the <]uantila(ive estimation of alkaloids.

l^iihliratioDs (iinl Kcfciit'rfic coiiini itn'icdt'nnis. 'I'he followinii; puhli-

eations and seientilie I'omniunieations euil>odyin<i' the results of the

invest i<rat ions carried on in the Division of ('hemislr\- during the

past year have been published in the foiiu of laboratory bulletins or

as special ai'ticles in various scientihc journals:

1.
*' Peroxidase ai'celerators ami their possible .si<:;nilicance foi* bio-

loifieal oxidations." (Am. ('hem. Jour., 40, No, ;i, Scj)!., IKOS, p|).

L>:>1 -•_>(•>().)

'J. "On the use of nitrous acid, nitrites, and a(|ua re<i:ia in tin*

determination of the mineral constituents of urine." (Am. ,)our. of

Phvsiol., Vol. XXII, Sept. 1, 1JK>8, No. IV, pp. 411-42'2.)

;i " Tests for pus and blood." (Proc. Soc. Biol. Chem., XCVI-
XCVII, Dec., 11)08.)

4. "The oxidation of carbon monoxide." (Proc. Soc. Biol. Chem.,
Dec, 1008.) ^

5. •' Fuchsin S as a permanent standard for the determination of

nitrites in sanitary water analysis." (Proc. Internat. Cong, of App.
Chem.. Lond., May 27 to June 2, 1909.)

G. " Chemical tests for blood." (Bull. 52, Hyg. Lab.) [
In press.]

7. "On the decomposition of the leucosulphonic acids of rosanilin

hydrochlorid and crystal violet, in aqueous solution." | In press.]

The following conununications, intended for publication as bulle-

tins of the Hygienic Laboratory or in the American Chemical Jour-
nal, are in prejjaration :

1. " The oxygen-carriers of the living organism."
2. " Methods of sanitary water analysis."

3. "A new colorimeter and studies in colorimetry."

BULLETINS OF THE HYGIENIC LABORATORY.

The scientific investigations of the service are well represented by
the bulletins prepared and published during the fiscal year or now in

press. During the fiscal year the following bulletins Avere prepared

and published

:

BuUctin Xo. 1^7.
—"Studies on thyroid." This publication deals

with the relation of iodine to the physical activity of thyroid prepa-

rations. Studies were made to determine the physiological activity

of different thyroid preparations by a method which has for its basis

the effect of thyroid feeding upon the resistance of animals to certain

poisons. The drugs used were acetonitrile and morphine. Some of

the experiments made show a close parallelism between the iodine

content of the thyroid and its physiological activity, as measured by
its effect in diminishing the resistance of rats to acetonitrile. Other
experiments showed that thyroid rich in iodine is more active than
thyroid poor in iodine simply on account of the iodine; in other

words, that the iodine is the cause and not the result of the activity.

Bulletin No. Jf8.
—" The physiological standardization of digitalis."

In this bulletin the literature^ relating to the standardization of digi-
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talis is reviewed, and it is pointed out that the chemical assay is

impractical on account of an imperfect chemical knowledge of the

drua's active constituents. The biological method of assay is the

more accurate, but there is no uniformity as to the manner in which
this has been carried out. The authors, in testing these methods,
state that the lack of absolute uniformit}'^ in their results was to be
expected, as in one case the effect might be upon one organ and in

another upon an entirely different one. Since an action upon the

heart corresponds to the use of the drug in medicine, this effect should
be adoi)ted as an end reaction, and frogs are suggested as being the
most suitable aninuils.

A second part of the bulletin deals with the variability of nine dif-

ferent connnercial pi'('|)arations, which varied in a ratio of '214 to 850,

while one i)reparation Iiad a depressant, not a tonic, action iipon the

heart.

BillJet ill No. J/K—'' Digest of comments on the Pharmacopeia of

the United States of America." The Federal status given the United
States Pharmacopoeia by the food and drugs act of June 30, 1906;
the treaty, entitled an '' Agreement between the United States and
other powers respecting the unification of the pharmacopoeial formu-
las for ])otent drugs,'" of November 29, 1906, and the increasing
demands of medical and pharmaceutical science, have made necessary

a more thorough and complete study of medicaments as to their

identity, purity, strength, and standardization. This bulletin col-

lates from the scientific literature of the world data as to pharmaco-
poeial substances necessary for their intelligent use. Aside from its

practical value to the medical officers and pharmacists of the service,

it will afford teachers, and especially the revisers of the pharmaco-
p(eia, material nnich of which is otherwise inaccessible. In the forth-

coming convention for the revision of the pharmacopoeia the service

will, as heretofore, be represented, and will present a standard for

antitetanic serum, supplementing its earlier contribution to the phar-
macopceia on the subject of antidiphtheritic serum.

Bulletin No. 60.—" Further studies upon the phenomenon of ana-
phylaxis." Attention is especially given to the intimate nature of
the factors that make up the phenomenon of anaphylaxis, subordi-
nating for the time being discussions of the theory of its mechanism
for its practical application. Special studies were made upon the
influences of hypnotic substances in preventing anaphylactic shock
and also upon the effect of heat upon the sensitizing and poisonous
proteins, etc.

Bulletin No. 51.—" Chemical tests for blood." The object of this

bidletin is to give a complete chronological account of those chemical
tests for blood which depend upon its oxygen-carrying power, to-

gether with the results of considerable experimental work recently
carried out in the Division of Chemistry of the Hygienic Laboratory
on the use of phenolphthalin as a reagent for bloOd, whereby it is

possible under the most favorable conditions to recognize one part
of blood at a diluticm of 80,000,000. One section of the bulletin
deals with the nature and general theory of the color tests for blood;
another section is devoted to the consideration of substances likely

to interfere with the test; another to the delicacy of the chemicsil
tests for blood; another to the value of the chemical tests in forensic
investigations and clinical work. The experimental part of the work
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iiifliuK's llu' prcpariitioM ami staltilily <»!' tlu" pht'iiolphtlialin i-('a<j;('ii(s

ami tlu'ir roiuliu-t toward Idood iiiuUt a "jjrcat varidy <>t coinlitioiis,

tlu' ili'liracv of tlu> plu'iiolplithalin (csl, (Hiaiilital i\c iiicasiirciucnis,

till' I'lVci't of \ai-ioiis aniiiial (issues on (lie oxidation of phcnol-
phtlialiii by l)Iood. the alisorptioii of Mood piM-Micnl l)y \aiioiis

colloidal siil)>laiici's. and the utilization of llic |)lu'nolphtlialin ic-

aircnt in the cxaniinat ion (d" patliolo<j:ical llnids and siispi'dcd stains

for l)l(«)d. Tlu' last M'ction of the ludlctin consists of a l)il>lio<ira|)liy

containin<; '2l'A i-cftToni-cs to the original litci-alni'c of the snl)jec(.

liiilhtlii Xii. .I.j.
—"Report No. :'. on the oi-i^in and prevalence of

typhoid fever in the District of (\)lnnil)ia (1!K)S)." This Inillelin

calls attention to the residts obtained during the third year of study
of typhoid fever in the District of C'olinnbia, and conipi"ises an epi-

deniiolo<rical investijjation of all cases of ty])hoid fever reported
from May to November. An intensive study was made of ^52 city

blocks. containin<r a i)opulation of l^)^\(){) persons. Also a special

search was made for bacillus carriers in this area. Sjiecimens of
feces were collected from about 1. ()()() healthy persons and examined
for the presence of the tyi)hoid bacillus.

Dr. L. (), Howard made a study of the fly abundance. Particular
attention was again given to the city Avater supply, milk, contacts,

imported cases, etc. The conclusions, found at the end of the volume,
summarize the status of the problem at the date of publication of
the bulletin.

Bulletin Xo. 53.—" The influence of certain drugs upon the toxicity

of acetanilide and antipyrine." This bulletin takes up the question
of antagonism between acetanilide and antii)y)'ine and certain di-ugs

commonly found in " headache mixtures." The history of the intro-

duction of such mixtures into medicine is discussed and this is fol-

lowed by experimental data. The heart effect was determined for
frogs and dogs and the general toxicity to the intact animal upon
guinea pigs and mice. The experiments show that the deleterious
efi'ect of acetanilide and antipyrine upon the heart is increased by
caffeine but lessened by sodium bicarbonate. If given to the intact

animal their toxicity is greater when given with caffeine or the
opium alkaloids, but somewhat less Avhcn given Avith sodium bicar-

bonate. The toxicity of acetanilide or antipyrine when adminis-
tered with the salicylates or bromides is not changed. The toxicity

of salipyrin, a chemical combination of antipyrine and salicylic

acid, is shown to be the same as its uncombined constituents.

Bvlletin Xo. Sj.—" The fixing joower of alkaloids on volatile acids
and its application to the estimation of alkaloids with the aid of
phenolphthalin or by the Volhard method." This bulletin deals

with the subject of estimating alkaloids (the active principles of
drugs). It is shown that all the old methods available for this pur-
pose are very unsatisfactory. A new method is therefore proposed,
which is proven experimentally to yield closer results and wdiich is

also very simple and easily carried out.

Bulletin Xo. 55.—"Quantitative pharmacological studies—adrena-
lin and adrenalin-like bodies." This bulletin deals with the deter-

mination of the strength of adrenalin, a comparatively ncAV and
valuable organo-therapeutic product now upon the market, but vary-

ing in the widest possible degree in therapeutic efficiency. A modified

method of pharmacological assay of adrenalin is presented by the
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antlior, which should ho known to pharmacologists engaged in public-

health work and manufacturing industries.

IhiUctin No. .76'.
—

'' Milk and its relation to the public health."

This is a revision of Bulletin No. 41, relating to milk, which has had
a wide denuind. which is now used as a text-book-in many of the col-

leges of the country, and which is recognized as the leading authority
on milk in its relation to the public health. The first edition has long
since been exhausted; there is demand for a revised edition, and the

manuscript has been prepared by direction of the Secretary of the

Treasury as a result of the demands.

THE ADVISORY BOARD OF THE HYGIENIC LABORATORY.

A meeting of the advisory board of the Hygienic Laboratory was
held at the bureau March 26, 1909, the follow^ing members being pres-
ent : :\Iaj. Walter D. McCaw, Dr. A. D. Melvin, Dr. Victor C.
A^'aughan, Dr. Wm. H. Welch, Dr. Frank Wesbrook, and Surg.
M. J. Rosenau. On account of the subjects to be considered, the fol-

lowing officers were also present : Asst. Surg. Gen. J. W. Kerr, Passed
Asst. Surg. John F. Anderson, Dr. J. H. Kastle, Passed Asst. Surg.
C. H. Lavinder, and Passed Asst. Surg. L. L. Lumsden.

In calling the meeting to order, the Surgeon-General stated that

there were a number of subjects upon which the advice of the board
was desired, and that the officers connected with the work to be
considered were present in order that they might make clear some of
the subjects under discussion, and benefit from hearing the same.
The first subject considered was pellagra, to which reference has

been made elsewhere in this publication. Doctor Lavinder briefly

reviewed the Avork ali'eady done on the subject, and outlined tentative

plans for future investigations. In connection Avith these inxestiga-

tions. he mentioned the clinical and bacteriological studies, and stated

that they could only be carried on where the disease was prevailing,

as at Columbia, S. C. It was the consensus of opinion of the board
that the investigations should be made, that Doctor Lavinder should
be sent at once to study the cases in the South, and later go to Europe
in order to make comparative studievS of the disease in Italy and other
countries as compared with i)ellagra in the United States.

A prepared statement of events in connection with a recent out-
break of foot-and-mouth disease in the United States was presented
to the board with the view to obtaining its opinion as to the action
taken and as to the methods to be adopted in future investigations
of this subject. This statement set forth the origin of infection, its

relation to vaccine virus, the steps taken to free vaccine virus of the
infection, and to recall all pi-esumably infected virus from the market.
It was also explained that special facilities were being made for
routine examinations of all vaccine virus sold under government
license with the sjiecial object of determining its freedom from the
infection of foot-and-mouth disease.

Proposed rcgidations were submitted for suggestions as to changes
or additions, whicli r(>gnlations had been prepared with the special

view to safeguarding the purity of vaccine virus. Th(> regulations
as finally issued apjiear elsewhere^ in this publication.
The subject of a second edition of Bulletin No. 41, entitled " Milk

and Its delation to the Public Health," was also brought to the at-
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ti'iition of lilt' l)();ii(l. It \v;i> i'\|)l:iiiu'il liow llic lir>( edition ciuiu' to

1)0 |)iil)li>lu'(l. till" (liMUiiiul that it luul, and the critifisMis that had Ix'cn

mado of it. At the sanu> tiinc it was stated that if there were any
crilieisius or omissions or additions \vhi«'h the memheis Ihon^lit

shoidd he |)iit in the revision lh(>ir snii'^'est ions wonid he ninch ap-
preciated and used.

The third season's invest i<rat ions of tvjihoid fevei- in the Disti'iet of
C'ohnnhia were then outlined hy the cliaiinian of the ty|)hoid fevei-

hoai-d. this hoard havin«r heen a])p()inted hy the Sur<j;e()n-( Jenei-al .Inly

'J, VM)(\. 'I'he investigations <d" 11>0S had heen in line with su^<^eKti()n8

nindo hy the advisory Ixtard and the summary of the season's findings
were therefore presented.

It was the consensus of opinion of the advisory board tliat the in-

vestigations should he continued and the work proposed was therefore
di.scussed in detail. It was believed that the epidemiological studies

should include all cases reported in the calendar year; that the collec-

tion and examination of s])ecimens of blood, feces, and urine fi'oin

about L*0() cases of tyjjhoid should be reported serially, with the view
to determining the ])ercentage of cases re])orted under mistaken diag-
noses; that there should be collected for examination specimens of
blood, feces, and urine of about 1.000 persons who had had typhoid
fever in the District of Columbia during the past five years; that

further bacteriological studies of Potomac River water should be
made; that a special study of the bacteria usually present in the Poto-
mac River water should be made with the view to determining their

symbiotic relation to the typhoid bacillus; and that studies be made
to dedetrmine tlie viability of the typhoid bacillus under different

conditions in the District.



STATE AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS.

SEVEXTII ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF STATE AND TERRITORIAL HEALTH
AUTHORITIES WITH THE PUBLIC HEALTH AND MARINE-HOSPITAL
SERVICE.

In accordance with section 7 of the act of Congress approved July
L 1002, the seventh annual conference of health authorities with the
Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service was held at the bureau
June 2, 1009. T^venty-six States and Territories and the District of
Columbia were represented by delegates. A number of important
subjects received attention. The results of investigations into the
geographical distribution of rabies in the United States during 1908
were presented to the conference, and it was decided after discussion
I hat some definite steps should be taken to ascertain the measures
necessary for the control of the disease. A committee was accord-
ingly appointed for the purpose, Passed Asst. Surg. John F. Anderson
i)eing designated as its chairman.

In view of the Second International Congress Against Leprosy,
which had been called to meet in T^ergen, Norway, August 19-21,
1909. there were discussed measures taken against leprosy in the
T"^nited States since 1902. Reports had previously been received
from the state and territorial health authorities upon this subject,

and the data had been embodied in a report intended for presentation
at the congress. The purpose of presenting the question of leprosy
before the conference therefore was to elicit the views of the state

and territorial health authorities on the question of the segregation
of lepers as a means of controlling the disease. A committee was
apjiointed, consisting of Drs. IL M. Bracken. Joseph Y. Porter, and
J. X. Ilurty. to prepare resolutions relative to the national care of
lepers in the United States.

The investigation and control of typhoid fever was also the subject
of discussion, and Passed Asst. Surg. L. L. Lumsden, acting chairman
of the typhoid fever board of the service, presented a review of the
investigations made in the District of Columbia and the results

accomplished.
The movement for the organization of colored antituberculosis

leagues throughout the Ignited States was brought to the attention of
the conference, with the object of enlisting the interest of state and
territorial health authorities. It was explained by the Surgeon-
(Jeneral that the movement was not being carried on under official

auspices, but that the service was doing what it could to foster it, and
he suggested that it might be utilized by the state and territorial

i'uthoi'ities as a powerful means of extending the campaign against

tiilierculosis among a class of citizens who are esjoecially prone to the

disease.

95
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VUv \n\v»\[\ of tiiUin<: m(';i>ur»'> a^iiinsi liookwonii disi'usc was
llu' siilijfct of (lisiMissioii. niul Dr. C\\. \\i\n\v\\ Stiles. (Miicf of the

Division of Zooloiry of the Hygienic LiiUoralory. oiiirmcti his shidics

of hookworm disease in (he Southern Slates, especiallv in relation to

the i-hihl-hihor prohU'in, and emphasized the imi)oilanre ol' insti-

(ntin<r measures a<r:iinst the disease as the |)rimary means of u|)liflin<!;

certain ehisses of the white po|)uhition in the South which he hi'lievecl

had been sul>nieri:-etl as a result of the ill ell'ects of this intestinal

parasite.

The confereiu-e was ad\ised of the I'vents in connection with the

contamination of vaccine virus with foot-and-mouth disease and the

stops taken to eradicate the infection from licensed establishments, as

well as to dear this product of all susi)icion.

Finally, the important subject of pellac:ra received attention,

and Dr. C. F. AVilliams, secretary of the state board of health of

South Carolina, presented the results of a statistical and oeooraphical

study of the prevalence of this disease in the United States. He pre-

sented records to show that there were api)roximately l.O(X) cases of

pellagra scattered in 13 States. It was made ai)iiarent in the con-

ference that it was necessary to secnre comi)lete an<l reliable statistics

re^-arding pellagra, as it was beconiing a matter of national concern.

Dr. H. F. Harris, secretary of the .state board of health of (icorgia,

who had reported a case of the disease several years previously, stated

that pellagra had increased in a remarkable manner in the South

with the last two or three years, and he thought that 15.000 would

be a very conservative estimate of the number of cases that had

occurred.
(treat interest was manifested in the work of the conference, and

the results acconii)lished are evidence of the good effect of the law

which authorized them.

Ini-ernatioxal Office of Public Hygiene, Paris.

In the annual report for 1908, on page 89, there apj^ears an outline

of the mea.snres taken looking to the organization of an international

office of pnblic hygiene at Paris, together with a copy of the arrange-

ment and organic statutes to govern the same, signed at Rome,
December 9, 1907. In pursuance of this arrangement, the inter-

national committee provided for therein convened at the niinistry of

foreign affairs in Paris on November 4, 1908. This meeting repre-

sented the last step taken to organize the above-mentioned office.

The meeting was composed of one representative from each of the

contrftcting powers whose Governments had ratified the arrangement

signed at Rome. Its duty was to actually create the office, draw up

its regiUations, provide for its expens&s, and direct its first opera-

tions. The representative of the United States at this meeting was

Passed Asst. Surg. S. B. Grubbs, of the Pnblic Health and Marine-

Hospital Service.

Officers and eomwAUees.—After the details of the office and its

work had been considered and agreed upon, using the organic statutes

as a basis, Mr. Jacques de Cazotte, minister plenipotentiary of the

P>ench diplomatic corps, was chosen director, and Doctor Pottevin,

for several years the chief sanitary officer of the city of Havre,

France, was chosen secretary-general of the office. The qualifica-

tions of these officers will enable them to inaugurate a valuable sys-
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tern for the collection and diffusion of information regarding the
graver epidemic diseases.

The real control of the office of public hygiene, however, lies with
the permanent international connnittee, the members of which must
keep in touch with the oflice at all times in order that they may
be able to decide intelligently the questions which will from time to

time arise. On account of this necessity Surg. II. D. Geddings,
who had previously been assigned to duty in Europe, was designated

as the delegate of "the United States on the international committee,
Passed Asst. Surg. S. B. Grubbs having been relieved of this duty
on account of change of station.

Expensed.—Twelve countries having ratified the agreement signed

at Kome. the exj^enses of the office, a])portioned under the financial

arrangement agreed upon, represented 220 units, of an annual expense
of 150,000 francs. The United States being in the first category,

pays 25 units, and the necessary appropriations have been made by
Congress in accordance with estimates submitted by the Department
of State. Three thousand dollars have been appropriated for the

year 1009.

Operations.—The foundations of the international office of public

hygiene have been laid as for an institution that is to be permanent.
In organization it resembles the permanent International Postal

Bureau and the Bureau of Weights and Measures, but in the field

of sanitation it is original, being the result of long and preserving

collaboration by men who believe that the greatest international pub-

licitv in sanitary matters is the first and most important step toward
perfect sanitary control. The organic statutes authorizes direct com-
munication with the principal health authorities of the participat-

ing Governments, and the Bureau of Public Health and Marine-

Hospital-Service has. therefore, been called upon to furnish from time

to time all important sanitary facts with respect to the United States

in order that the committee and officers of the office may accomplish

the end for which the office was established. The current sanitary

reports and statistics are therefore being forwarded, the Bureau of

the Census has been requested to forward reports relating to mor-

tality and the several state and territorial health authorities have

been requested to forward reports of sanitary conditions within their

jurisdictions.

An outline of the general sanitary organization is being prepared,

and will be furnished to the international office, together with copies

of sanitary laws and other data bearing upon the public health.

As showing the organization of the international office of public

hygiene, as well as its international committee of control, the follow-

ing regulations are of value

:

Regulations of the Intebnational Office of Public Hygiene,

regulation of the intebnational committee.

Article 1. The committee of tho international office of public hygiene meets

in ordinary session during the course of the month of October of each year. A
second session may take place in the month of April.

The committee may hold at another time of year one or more extraordinary

sessions

:

First. By summons of the president of the committee to consider special

conditions.

18546—10 7
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noo francs for the second zone.
THO fr;uK-s for the third zone.
Each (UMenate may. if the expense of his journey exceeds the proportion

indicated above, be rciuibursiHl for liis expenses on the basis of his tickets going
from and returning lo his accustomed residence.

The itrovisions of the jtresent article apply to the expenses of the president
wlien lie repairs to I'aris in execution of article 10.

Art. 15. In case the committee should judge it advisable to dispense with the
services of a director, this measure should be proposed by at least two members
of the committee during the October session, and becomes final only after a
delay of six months.
This decision is valid only if it be taken by the absolute majority of the

delegates of the states represented in the office.

If the director should resign for any reason, this resignation is effective only
after a delay of six months. The committee will, however, have the privilege
of abridging this delay.

The same provisions apply as concerns the secretary-general.

RECrLATION RELATIVE TO THE FUND FOR RETIREMENT AND AID OF THE PERSONNEL.

Article 1. There shall he created a fund for retirement and aid of the per-
sonnel of the international office of public hygiene.

Art. 2. The retirement fund shall be obtained

:

(1) By an annual contribution included in the office estimate and amounting
to the sum of 10 per cent of the total of the salaries allotted to the officials and
employees of the office.

(2) By a retention of 5 \)er cent levied on the remuneration of each official

or employee.
In case the interest of the capital thus constituted shall not suffice for the

payment of the retirements at a given time the necessary surplus for this

payment shall be included in the annual estimate of the office.

Art. 3. Every official or employee of the international office of public hygiene
who. after ten year^ of service, shall become in consequence of disease, in-

firmity, or debility of his physical or mental functions incapable of continuing
to discharge his functions shall receive a pension calculated on the basis of a
fourth of his last salary, increased by one-eightieth of the said salary for each
year in excess of ten years. In any event, this pension shall not be greater
"than one-half of the last salary received; it shall in no case exceed 6,000 francs.

Every official or employee numbering ten years' service in the office and hav-
ing passed his fiOth year may request to be retired and to benefit by the pro-
visions previously referred to even if he should not present the incapacities

provided for the cessation of duties before the said age is reached.

Art. 4. In case of the death of an official or employee of the office who has
had more than ten years of service and who leaves a widow, with or without
children, the widow shall receive a pension equal to a third if she has no child;

if she has one or two children above IS years of age. to one-half of that which
the deceased would have received or to which he would have been entitled,

under article 3, at the time of his death. This pension shall not in any case
exceed the sum of 3.000 francs; on the other hand, it shall not be less than
.WO francs. If the deceased leaves no widow, hut one or more orphan children

not having pas-sed their ISth year, there shall be paid into the hands of their

guardian an annual allotment which shall, for two orphans or more under the
age indicated, equal the third jiart of the ainuial i)ension which would have been
accorded to the widow, and for one orphan under 18 years equal to half the

said pension. In case the orphans are girls the same allotment shall be
made to them until their marriage, or until the age of 21 years if they remain
unmarried.

Art. .">. In case an emjdoyee not entitled to pension should have his services

discontinued, shouhl ictire. or die. the eoniniittee may allow to the said emi)loyee,

his widow, or his family, aid not exceeding the amount of one year's salary of

the deceased at the time of his discontinuance, dismissal, or death.

rexjulation relative to personnel.

ARTICLE 1. The personnel of the office comprises:
(n) The director and the .secretary-general.

(h) A chief of bureau, a subchief of bureau, translating editors, an aeoonnt-

ant, a librarian and kee|ier of the archives, and typists, one of whom shall be a

stenographer.
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(CI W !it<liiiu'ii Miul (itluT suliMltrrn .M^rciils.

Akt. 2. Tlu' list of por.soMMol riniiiu'r.ilcd iiihIci- ih) mid (c) of nrtlclo 1

Sllilll lU> tlX«>tl !lf<-l.I(llu>: to thf lU'lfSsitU'S of tllt> SflVic.' Willlill ttU> lllllilS of till'

ostliuMtiHl resources.

Aiir. :!. 'I'lu> siiliu-y of tlir diitvlor is llxcd jit L'(MM«> ffJiiics; tii.it of (lie sec

rctjify-p'iu'fiil Jit IL'.OtM) fr;mrs. I'liosc sMJiirics iii.i.v Ito niiscd. rcspcci i\cly. to

L'n.tKMt Mild iri.tHKt frnins

((») Tho siiljirii'S of tiu' otlicr olljrials of tiio .illico ,iit> (iclciiniiifd :is follows:

I'niiics.

Hnix^iui chiof — f5, (M)0 to S. (ion

Siibhuivnu chief .1.000 to 7, (hhi

Ti-!insl;itin;: etiitors 1 4,000 to 7. (mio

Acconiitant .'{, 000 to f), (MIO

Libnirijiii ami keei)er of archives .'{,000 to r», (Mio

Stenographer and typist 2,000 to 3, noo
Typist 1.800 to 2,400

(h) The salary of the wiitohnieii of the bureau and other subaltern agents
Is fixeil at l..''>00 francs and may be raised to "J.i'ido francs.

Art. 4. IndepiMidently of their salaries, otlicials and «'nii)loyees are entitled

to pensions which are fixed in the i)rovisii>n carrying the creation of a fund for

retirement and aid mider reser\ation of the iirovisions inserted under article 33.

Art. 5. Outside of the tixed list and within the Hunts of th(> estiuiale. i)ersons

may be attached jtrovisionally, with the authorization of tlu' coinunttee, for

special work in the bureaus of the ollice.

Art. 6. Every otlicial or em|»loyee newly ai)i)ointed to one of the positions

of the office shall receive only the minimum salary provided for that i)Osltlon.

In case of change of duty the otlicial or employee shall not receive a salary
inferior to that which he previously received.

Art. 7. At the exi)iration of each period of three years the officials and
employees enumerated under (h) and (c) of article 1 may receive, up to the
maxiumm fixed for the category in which they are placed, an increase of .500

francs for the bureau chief, subbureau chief, translating <>ditors, accountant,
and librarian and keeper of archives, and .300 francs for the stenographer and
typist, typists, and other employees.

Art. S. Conformnbly to the requirements of article 8 of the statutes, the per-

sonnel enumerated in i)aragraphs (&) and (c) are nominated by the director.

Art. 0. The office personnel is selected by direct method after examination by
the director into the administrative or scientific titles and qualifications of the
candidates for the several employments. The candidates shall liave to prove a
general acquaintance with the French language. The bureau chief, subbureau
chief, and translating editors shall have a knowledge of at least one other living

language ; the language to be determined for each position by the necessities of
the work of the international office.

Art. 10. The age limit for candidates for the positions classed under (b) and
(c) of article 1 is fixed at 40 years.
Art. 11. The agents and employees contemplated in the preceding article are

not appointed until after a period of six months. The nominations they have
received are considered final if at the end of the period they have not been
discharged.

Art. 12. Every official and employee is required to devote himself exclusively
to the exercise of his duties. The combination of a position in the office and any
employment or profession whatever is forbidden.

Art. 13. The measures of discipline applicable to the personnel are as follows:
(1) Reprimand.
(2) Blame, with note to that effect on the register, which may entail a

retardation of advancement.
(3) Sn.spensiou with cessation of salary for a maximum i)eriod of two

months.
(4) Revocation. The official loses all right to a retiring pension, but the

amount deducted from his salary is restored.
Art. 14. Every official who is under disciplinary measures will first be per-

mitted to furnish explanations and to produce evidence in his defense.
The director shall render account to the committee relative to the disciplinary

measures which he may he led to apply.
Akt. 15. Every coniniunication not aufhoiized by the director or the secretary-

general in regard to the files of the office or information addressed to the office

is forbidden under pain of disciplinary measures.
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Akt. 16. In addition to the public holidays, on which it is possible that the
prosence of tht> p(M-sonnol may be reqiiired at the otRce, the regular annual
leaves are doterniiiuHl as follows:
For ollioials and ajjents named under (a) and (&) of article 1: Thirty days.
For inferior personnel : Fifteen days.
Officials and agents have the right to take their leave at one time or par-

tially, and at ;iny time of year. The departure on leave is subordinate to the
necessities of the office work, and to the authorization of the director.

Art. it. Absences for sickness are not included in the number of days al-
lowed for regular leave.

Art. is. Every offici.il who may find himself prevented by sickness from pre-
senting himself at the office should so inform the director, the secretary-gen-
eral, or his bureau chief. These reports are brought to the knowledge of the
director who may. if he judge necessary, delegate a physician to visit the
patient.

The absence for sickness shall not be considered justified if such be the
advice of the official physician.

Art. 19. In case of sickness the official. or employee shall draw his salary
entire for a period of two months. At the expiration of this period be may be
kept on the rolls for a further period of two months without pay ; he shall be
considered discharged if he does not resume service after this last period.

REGULATION FOR THE OPERATION OF THE INTERNATIONAL OFFICE OF PUBLIC HYGIENE.

Article 1. The director has oversight of all the affairs of the international
office; he transacts all business relating to the civil status of the office. He
takes all measures for the progress of the service. He signs the bills for ex-
Ijenses and the correspondence relative to the work of the office and which does
not by its nature belong to the international committee. Under the control of
the international coniniittee and between sessions under that of the president of
the committee, he has the deciding of all cases relating to matter treated by the
office.

Art. 2. In case of absence the director is replaced by the secretary-general.
Art. 3. The secretary-general is charged with the study of questions which

enter into the duties and authority of the office, as well as the preparation of
the monthly bulletin. He has the immediate surveillance of the personnel.

Art. 4. The daily work is divided among the personnel by the secretary-
general after consultation with the director.

Art. 5. The chief of bureau has under his orders the accountant, the librarian,
and the stenographer and typists. He overlooks and combines the work confided
to them.

Art. (!. The librarian and keeper of records is specially charged with the reg-
istering of the correspondence on the books of entry and departure, of the
sealing of letters, the classification and preservation of files, books, reviews,
journals, and publications, and their entry in the catalogue of the library.

Art. 7. The director fixes the number of registers of accounts and determines
the conditions under which they are kept. He periodically verifies these regis-
ters which are to be kept daily. A report is made of these verifications.

Art. 8. The accountant balances the current expenses and for this purpose
receives an advance of 500 francs. As far as the regular keeping of the
accounts permits, the accountant may be charged with administrative work.

Art. 9. A list is drawn up of the effects of the office, as well as of the books
and publications which form part of the library. The furniture and articles
are listed as they are acquired or on their arrival at the office, and given a
number.
This applies to books independently of their listing on the catalogue referred

to in article 6.

Art. 10. The register of this Inventory is kept by the accountant.
Art. 11. No expense shall be incurred without written authorization or the

visf" of the director, and in the case of the absence of the director, of the sec-
retary-general.

Art. 12. The management of the fund for retirement and aid is intrusted to a
conncil composed in the following manner:
The president of the international committee, president.
The director of the office.

The secretary-general.
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A ilflf;:atf (lcsi,i;i\:itt'(l l>y llu> ihM'soiiih'I. rfl'rrrctl In in (^) nnd {<) (if iirticic

1, luul I'hvttHl for thnH« yrars.

Tlu' fmitls sliMll 1»»' invested only in ^'()\(>rnnu'nl slncji ..f llic lli>I (ndcr.

1>(MU' lit I'Miis. April s. l'.M)!t.

In rilKN A 1 loN Al. ('(lOl'KH A 1 ION KOK I<'l IMl 1 KK 1*1{( )'li:( TION A(iAlNSI'

I'l.ACl K AM) ('IIOI.KIJA.

Tlu' ponuiUUMit committor of the inlornational olFico of puhlio liy^icMH>

considciTd diii-inir tho (oiirso of its liist session that, in piifsiiaiicc to

artioU' 4 of tiio bv-laws <«:o\cM-niiij!: tlu> ahovc-nuMitioncd ollicc. it was

its duty to coiisicUM- wlu'tlu-r any conditions of facts ha\ in«r a jxjssihic

lu>arin«r on the sanitaiy tlcfcnso of the iMcdittM-rancan coiuitrics in

paiticidar demanded special examination on the paft of the office

with the view to makinn; sn<j<restions to be submitted to the (Jovern-

ments which si«;ned the a<rivement at Kome Decembei- i>, 11)07.

As a residt, an exchan^a^ of views took phice at the sixth meeting

among: the members of the intei'iiational committee re<rardin^ tlie

provision contained in the second para<j:raj)h of article 170 of the

sanitary convention of Paris and re«rardin<r the recently reco<;nized

necessity of protectino^ the Mediterranean littoral in j)articular. and

Europe in <reneral, against the new dan;Li:ers of an imasion of cholera

or pla<rue. owin<r to the opening up of railroads between Beirut. Kafar,

and Medina for the transportaticm of pil«j;rims from the East and
destined for Hedjas. It was recognized by the committee that the

danger of cholera and plague through this route could not have been

recognized when the Paris convention was concluded, and that that

convention, which had been specially prepared in view of the intro-

duction of these diseases by maritime routes, could offer no effective

defense. Resolutions were therefore adopted citing these facts and
emphasizing the necessity in the interest of the public health of sup-

plementing existing international sanitary regulations. P^)ll()wing

up this action of the committee, its president submitted a copy of the

resolution to the Department of State, which communication was
forwarded to the Surgeon-General for an expression of his views

regarding the matter.
The Siirgeon-General in his reply, invited attention to the rapid

extension of cholera and plague from their endemic centers and the

consequent danger of the introduction of these diseases into the Medi-
terranean countries and other parts of Phirope through railroad com-
munications between Beirut and points east. He further expressed

the opinion that the question involved might well be the subject of an

international conference for the consideration of further interna-

tional sanitary regulations to prevent the spread of cholera and
plague by the routes mentioned.

DESTRUCTION OF RATS ON VESSELS.

The Surgeon-General also invited attention to investigations made
since the adoption of the international sanitary convention of Paris

December 3, 1903, which investigations have emphasized the impor-

tance of the rat as an agent in the transmission of plague, and the

necessity of taking measures for the destruction of rodents on board

ships for the prevention of the spread of the disease from one country

to another. He therefore expressed the opinion that the systematic
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destruction of rodents on ships should also be a subject for the con-

sideration of the next international sanitary convention with the view

to the adoption of international sanitary regulations relating thereto.

This matter was the subject of comment in the annual report of

this service for 1908, pages 171) and 180. Following this report, cor-

resjjondence was conclucted by the bureau with its officers in China
and Japan to learn to what extent disinfection of vessels for the

destruction of rats is being done regularly on vessels engaged in trade

with the United States, and the substance of the replies received is

embodied in a separate chapter in this report, following the chapter

on foreign quarantine. AVith regard to vessels arriving at our ports

on the Atlantic and Gulf seaboard, some information has also been

received as to occasional disinfection for the destruction of rats at

convenient times, as well as the disinfection required by the quaran-

tine regulations. The subject is one that is still under consideration

with the various steamship companies.

International Sanitary Bureau or American Republics in
Washington.

The service has maintained its interest in the International Sanitary

Bureau of American Republics in Washington, and through a resolu-

tion passed by each body the said bureau has been brought into rela-

tions with the international office of public hygiene in Paris. The
Washington bureau is the representative of the international sanitary

conventions of the American Republics, three of these conventions

having been held, two in Washington, one in Mexico, and the fourth

about to be held in Costa Rica, beginning December 25, 1909.

In the " act making appropriations for the diplomatic and consular

services," approved March 2, 1909, the following is included

:

For the annual share of the United States for the maintenance of the Inter-

national Sanitary Bureau for the year 1910, $2,830.79.

International Congress of Hygiene and Demography.

In 1907 Congress passed the following joint resolution

:

[Public Rksolution—No. 16.1

JOINT resolution Authorizing tiie President to extend an invitation to the Twelfth
International Congress of Hygiene and Demography to hold Its thirteenth congress
In the city of Washington.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of

America in Congress assembled. That the President of the United States be.

and he is hereby, authorized and requested to extend an invitation to the

Twelfth International Congress of Hygiene and Demography, held at Berlin

in nineteen hundred and seven, to hold its thirteenth congress in the city of

Washington, District of Columbia, anno Domini nineteen hundred and nine,

or nineteen hundred and ten.

Approved. February 20, 1907.

Referring to the above joint resolution, the following item appears
in the "Act making appropriations for the diplomatic and consular

.service," approved March 2, 1909

:

To enable the Covernuient of the Ignited States suitably to participate in the
Twelfth International Congress of Hygiene and Demography, which will be
held at the city of Washington, D. C, in 1910. in pursuance of the invitation

e.xtended by the President of the United States, in virtue of the Joint resolution
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i>I' llu" ("oiijrrt'ss tliort'ol". iii)|irov(>(l Ki'Uriiiiry 'J<>, I'.tOT. and to iiitM't lli(« expenses
llial will nelimlly nnd neeessarily be liieurred l»y (he liiiled States by reason
of sucli Invitation and meeting, ten tlKUisand tlollars, <>r so luncii thereof as may
be reqnired.

An account of (ho organization and preparations made for this

congress will appear in the next annual rejjort.

The Sanitation ok Guayaquil, Ecuador.

In the annual report for 11)08, page 141, reference is made to the
(|iiarniitiii(> nud sanitation in ( Juava(|iiil. Ecuador, and to the fact

that on March )17. VMS, Passed Asst. Suro:. H. J. Lloyd was appointed
hv the President of that Republic as a member of a special technical
connnission Id devise and enforce sanitary regulations for the sup-
pression of plague in (luayaquil.

In February. 1008, Doctor Lloyd had discovered the existence of
bubonic plagiie in (luayaquil. The fact of this discovery and its

announcement caused much indignation at the time, but plague
spread so rapidly that the people later became greatly alarmed, and
at the instance of the Pre>^ident of Ecuador, Doctor Lloyd was ap-
pointed president and director of the special sanitary commission
which was charged with the duty of combating plague, yellow fever,

and smallpox, which position he accepted with the consent of the
Secretarv of the Treasury and the approval of the Department of
State.

Doctor Lloyd continued his duties as director of health on the
above-mentioned commission until September 11, 1909. when he re-

signed, and in a communication of September 8 from the consul-
general at Guayaquil, it was stated that the P^cuadorian Government
had appointed Dr. Luis F. Cornejo G., formerly a temporary acting
assistant surgeon in the Public Health and Marine-Hospital '^Service,

to succeed Doctor Lloyd as director of health.

P^ailure to provide necessary funds and to enforce the regulations
of the board of health are the causes which led to the resignation of
Doctor Lloyd. Public sentiment supports operations against plague,
but is indifferent with regard to yellow fever. Another officer.

Passed Asst. Surg. H. B. Parker, has been detailed to succeed Doctor
Lloyd in the office of the United States consul to inspect vessels leav-
ing for ports in the United States.

During the period that Doctor Lloyd was director of health, small-
pox was eradicated and the number of plague cases rapidly dimin-
ished until the disease seemingly disappeared, though he warned the
people at the time that the work against plague had virtually hardly
begun. The w-ork against yellow fever was also pushed vigorously
until funds failed, and as soon as the effects of antimosquito work
became apparent, there was a drop of 20 per cent in the mortality of
this disease over previous years.

The consul-general, in his communication, states that the net
results of Doctor Lloyd's work as director of health may be sum-
marized as follows:

1. He has established a public health service with definite laws and
regulations.

2. Under his administration cases of smallpox were systematically
isolated and contacts vaccinated—the first instance of the kind in the
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history of Ecuador. Incidonttilly, there has not been a death from
smallpox in (iuayaqiiil for nearly eleven months. Formerly the dis-

ease was endemic, the mortality ranging from 200 to 500 deaths

annually.
-5. He seems to have demonstrated that even partially successful

mosquito work will produce a marked diminution of the death rate.

4. He leaves behind him clearly mapped out the necessary steps to

be taken to eradicate yellow fever.

5. He demonstrated that an effective sanitary corps can be trained

on the ground.
G, He has also demonstrated that vital statistics under former con-

ditions had no practical value, except to determine the actual number
of deaths.

7. He has successfully combated plague in the smaller towns
where measures may be carried out by force when necessary.

For details connected with the work of Doctor Lloyd in Guayaquil,
both Avith regard to qmirantine and to sanitation, attention is invited

to extracts from his report in the chapter on " Foreign quarantine."

(iuayaquil is the worst infected port on the Western Hemisphere.
For nuiny years it has been recognized as one of the chief foci of

yellow fever. It has also become infected with plague, and its sani-

tary condition has been such as to make it a menace to other ports,

and especially to Panama and the Canal Zone.

During the year the bureau was visited by representatives of the

Ecuadorean Government, and plans for sewerage and for furnishing
a good water supply for the city of Guayaquil were exhibited. It

was underetood that an effort would be made to have these plans exe-

cuted. So far. however, no information has reached the bureau that

an attempt of this kind has been made.
The insanitary condition of Giuiyaquil is a subject for serious con-

sideration by ail the American Republics with whose ports it has
commercial relations.

Investigation of Mild Epidemic Jaundice in Texas.

The president of the Texas state board of health. Dr. AVilliam M.
Brumby, in a letter dated June 20, 1909, reported to the bureau the

existence of an epidemic of mild jaundice in the different parts of

Texas.
Surg. G. M. Guiteras, of the service, was directed on July 2, 1909, to

])roceed to Austin. Tex., confer with the state health authorities, and
then visit the localities wherein the disease in question was reported,

and make an investigation and report of conditions.

At Corpus Christi. the first town visited, it was learned that the

first case of "jaundice " ai)peared in September, 1908, and the last

case in February, 1909. Between these dates 150 cases of the disease

were observed. During the months of September, October, and De-
cember of 1908, the period during which the epidemic prevailed, there

was no notable increase in the infant death rate as compared with the

spring and summer months of the same year.

The next town visited was Alice, with a population of about 1,500.

Here between October of 1908 and January of 1909, 50 cases of
" jaundice " had been reported.
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From two physii-isms opinions woro ^ivcn that tlioro was a mnrkod
t'onncotioii lu'twt'cM tlic *' jaumlico " and an inllucn/a cpichMnic which
was pi'i'valiMit at the tinu". A sh)W pnlsi' liad not hccn observed in

this disi'ase.

A \ isit \\a> then made to tiie town of I''al I'urrias, whieh is TO miles

sonth of Alii'e, and whieh has a popnhition of ahont 'J.aOO. In this

town between .Inly 11, IDOS, and April -JO, IDOD. between 75 and lOO

cases of '* janndieo " were treateil.

JSkidmt)ro, a town of about 5)00 inhabitants, and San Antonio were
alst) visited, but no eases of the disease had been rei)orted.

Doctor Guiteras was of the opinion that from the description of

the di>eaM' prt'valent in southern Texas in the fall, winter, and early

sj)rin<r of 1!U)S and l'.H);», it was j)ossiJ)le to exclude both yellow fever

and Weil's disease for the followiu"; reasons: P'irst. the "gradual

onset and mildness of the disease in comiection with an intense jaun-

dice lastin<2: for several weeks. Second, the absence of albuminuria
and marked gastric disturbance.

In view of the number of cases observed in Corpus Christi, Alice,

and Fulfurrias, and the fact that no precautions were taken, had
the disease been yellow fever it would be quite impossible to under-
stand why the epidemic disappeared just at the comiui; of warm
Aveather. instead of increasinjr or even assumin<r alarming propor-

tions, which under the circumstances would have been expected.

Doctor (luiteras was inclined to Indieve that the disease under con-

sideration was an epidemic jaundice due to an hepatic choli-bacillary

infection, probably aided by unknown climatic and telluric influences.



DOMESTIC QUARANTINE.

Reports from the National Quarantine Stations.

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1909, at the various stations

of the United States, a total of 8,266 vessels were inspected, and 520

were disinfected, either for the destruction of mosquitoes as a pre-

caution against jtlie introduction of yellow fever, or for the destruc-

tion of rats and other vermin as a precaution against plague. In

addition 495 vessels were spoken and passed, making a grand total of

8.761 vessels passing under the observation of the service at the ports

in the continental United States.

Following are the summaries of the operations at the various

quarantine stations:

Eastporf, Me., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. ¥^. M. Small in

charge.

Eight hundred and sixty-nine steamers and 85 sailing vessels were
inspected. These vessels "carried a total of 33,847 passengers and
23.499 crew.

Portland, Me., quarantine.—Surg. J. M. Eager in command.
One hundred and thirty-seven steamers and 28 sailing vessels were

inspected and passed. These vessels carried 6,420 crew and 2,784

passengers.

Perth Amhoy. X. J., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. Charles W.
Naulty, jr.. in charge.

Twelve steamers were spoken and passed ; 46 steamers and 4 sailing

vessels were inspected and passed and 4 steamers were fumigated.

There were 39 crew on sailing vessels and 1,191 crew on steamers.

On the steamers were 6 stowaways.
Reedy Idand quarantine.—Pbst-office address. Port Penn, Del.;

telegraphic address. Reedy Island, Del. Passed Asst. Surg. W. A.

Korn in connnand.
One thousand one hundred and three vessels were inspected and

passed, of which 991 were steamers and 112 were sailing vessels.

.Eleven vessels were spoken and passed, and 3 were fumigated. Upon
the steamers 37.537 crew and 12,833 passengers were inspected. Upon
the sailing vessels 1,250 crew were inspected. Temperatures were

taken of the crews of 75 vessels coming from ports suspected of

yellow-fever infection, and glandular examinations were made of the

crews of 20 vessels froui j)orts where plague prevailed.

August 9. 1908. steamship Uurcrford. from Liverpool for Phila-

delphia, arrived with 1 case of suialljwx. Case removed to island,

and living quarters and dunnage disinfected.

Dcldii'dir Breal'tvati r qiKrraiit'nic.—Post-office and telegraphic ad-

dress, Lewes, Del., Asst. Surg. Edward R. Marshall in command.
107
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Ki<;hty >ti'aiuors and 'M sailinj; vessels wore inspoctod and passed.

'Vhv stoaiiiers aiul sailiii*; vessels carried ;^.47!) crew and 27 passeii«j:ers.

AIt\vtni(lri<u Vd'^ </u<ininfinc.—Acting Assl. Siii-<r. Arlhiii- Snowdeii
in charire.

One steamer and 7 sailing; vessels were ins|)('cled and parsed, with
a total of 7") crew.

Cti/x Chitrhs <jii<ir(i/i//iu'.—Post-ollice and tele;^rapliic addi-ess. l<\)i-(

Monroe, Va. Passed Asst. Snr^. (I. L. Collins in connnand.
Nine vessels were spoken and passed. ,'551 steamers were inspectecl,

and 11 steamers were disinfected; '21 sailiiiir vessels were insi)ecte(l

and 1 disinfected. On these vessels there were 2!).8()8 crew ancf (),4;>".i

passeniTcrs, making a total of 3(),;M)1 i)ers()ns inspected.

]yas/ihi</ton, X. f'., quarantine.—Acting Asst, Surg. J. C. Kodman
in charge.

There were no transactions during the fiscal year.

('(ij)c Ftar (J i/a rantine.—Vost-ofWve and telegraphic address. Sonth-
port. X. C. Surg. E. K. Sprague in connnand.

Thirty-fonr vessels (-26 steamers and 8 sailing vessels) were in-

spected and passed, and 3 steamers were disinfected. These vessels

carried a total of 788 crew and G passengers. The vessels disinfected

were from ports of Mexico and Brazil.

(rt'orf/efown, S. C, quarantine.—Acting Asst, Surg. J. William
Folk in charge.

Four vessels, with a total of 31 crew, were inspected and passed.

Charleston., S. C, quarantine.—Passed Asst. Surg. Baylis H. Earle
in command.

Eight sailing vessels and 107 steamers were inspected and passed
and 1 steamer was disinfected. These vessels carried a total of 3,18,5

crew and 197 passengers, among the latter being 2 stowaways.
Beaufort.. S. t'., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. Christopher G.

Hay in charge.
One vessel was spoken and passed and 3 steamers and 2 sailing ves-

sels were inspected and passed. Upon the above vessels there was a

total of 92 crew.

Port Roijdl, S. C, quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. William P.

Gibbes in charge.

There were no transactions during the fiscal year.

Sarannah^ Ga., quarantine.—Asst. Surg, Hugh de Valin in com-
mand.
Three vessels were boarded and passed, 118 were inspected and

passed, and 7 were spoken and ])assed. Two vessels were fumigated
and held to comj^lete five days from port of departure. These vessels

carried a total of 3,1G1 crew and 15 passengers.

South Atlantic quarantine.—Post-office address, Inverness, Ga.
Telegraphic address, Darien, Ga, Asst. Surg. W. M. Bryan in com-
mand.

Six steamers and 3 sailing vessels were inspected and passed. These
vessels carried a total of 171 crew.

Brunswick^ Ga., quarantine.—Passed Asst. Surg. R. D. Spratt in

command.
Forty-two vessels were spoken and passed, 23 steamers and 59 sail-

ing vessels were inspected and passed, and 6 sailing vessels were dis-

infected. These vessels carried a total of 1,140 crew and 53 pas-

sengers.
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Tampa Bay., Fla.^ quarantine.—Post-office address, Fort De Soto,

Fla. Telegraphic address, via Palmetto, Fla. Passed Asst. Surg.
H. McG. Robertson in coniinnnd.

Seven vessels were spoken and passed, 90 steamers and 102 sailing

vessels were inspected and passed, and 37 steamers and 16 sailing

vessels were disinfected. These vessels carried a total of nGO pas-

sengers and 4,532 crew. There were no cases of quarantinable dis-

ease, but 3 cases of illness on board vessels were held under observa-

tion.

Cedar Keys, Fla., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. R. T. Walker
in charge.

There were no transactions during the fiscal year.

Cumherland Sound quarantine.—Post-office and telegraphic ad-

dress, Fernandina, Fla. Acting Asst. Surg. J. Louis Horsey in

charge.

Fifty-nine vessels were spoken and passed, 70 steamers were in-

spected and passed, and 1 steamer was disinfected; 26 sailing vessels

were inspected and passed, and 4 sailing vessels were disinfected.

Four vessels were fumigated to kill mosquitoes, and 1 was fumigated
to kill rats. On these vessels there were 2,958 crew and 31 passengers.

St. Johns River quarantine.—Post-office and telegraphic address,

Mayport, Fla. Acting Asst. Surg. F. J. McKinley in charge.

Seventy-six vessels were inspected and passed and 1 vessel w'as

fumigated. On these vessels there were 48 passengers and a total

of 898 crew.

Biscayne Bay quarantine.—Post-office and telegi-aphic address,

Miami, Fla. Acting Asst. Surg. James M. Jackson, jr., in charge.

One hundred and ninety-two vessels were spoken and passed; 35
steamers and 59 sailing vessels were inspected and passed. These
vessels carried a total of 2,404 crew and 3.089 passengers.

Key We.st^ Fla.., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. S. D. W. Light
in charge.
During the year 253 steamers, carrying a total crew of 11,759 and

12,423 passengers, and 78 sailing vessels, carrying a total crew of

006 and 264 passengers, were inspected and passed. Eight sailing

vessels were disinfected and held for observation.

Knights: Key., Fla.., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. Joseph Y.
Porter, jr.. reports 182 vessels inspected, on which there were 2,951

passengers.

Borayrande quarantine.—Post-office and telegraphic address.

South Bocagrande, Fla. Acting Asst. Surg. W. Barnes in charge.

During the year 25 vessels were spoken and passed, and 3 vessels

were inspected and passed.

Pensacola., Fla., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. R. C. White in

ciiarge.

During the year 48 vessels were boarded and passed, 33 vessels

were spoken and passed, 145 steamers were inspected and passed,

and 12 steamers were disinfected; 71 sailing vessels were inspected

aiid passed and 10 sailing vessels were disinfected. On these vessels

lliore were 8,102 crew and 37 passengers, and while no cases of quar-
antinable disease occurred, 6 cases of malarial fever, remittent, were
removed to the hospital at the station for observation and treatment.

St. Gcorye Sound quarantine.—Post-<iffice and telegrajiliic address.

Carrabelle, Flu. Acting As.'it. Surg. B. B. Blount in charge.
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Thirty-six vossols, caiTviii^ a total of HH7 crew, were inspected and
passed. '.\ vessels were funiij^ated to kill vermin, and 1 vessel was
remanded to Sliip Kland (|uaraii(ine station I'oi- runii;j:at ion and
disinfection.

Mohil(\ A/a., (juaidiitiin'.—Passed Asst. Siir^. Kdwai'd h'rancis in

connnand.
A total of ()75 vessels were inspected and passed, of which ITii weic

steamers and 'lOW were sailin<; vessels; 11 vessels were detained in

qnarantine and 4.") were disinfected. On these vessels were lii,(>!)S

crew and 47() passen«xers. Eighteen cases of malarial fever were
removed from vessels for observation and treatment, bnt no cases of
qnarantimible disease occurred.

J*<i.s<(i<joul(i, J/m., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Sur«j^. H. V. Dnke in

char«j:e.

Thirteen vessels were spoken and passed, 34 steamers and 77 sail-

in<T vessels were inspected and passed, and 28 sailing vessels were
disinfected. These vessels carried a total of 2,151 crew and 32 pas-
sengers.

Gulf quarantine station.—Post-office and telegraphic address,
Biloxi, Miss. Passed Asst. Surg. John T. Burkhalter in command.
The station is located on Ship Island, about 12 miles ofl' the Mis-

siasippi shore, and separated from the mainland by the Mississippi
Sound. The quarantine station proper, with its anchorage for in-

fected and possibly infected vessels, is located on the north shore of
the island, at about its mid point. The insj^ection station is at the
west end of the island, about 4 miles distant from the station proper.
This latter station is maintained for the inspection of presumably
noninfected vessels only.

The station is available for such ports in Mississippi as Ciulfport,

Pascagoula, Scranton, and Moss Point ; also for infected vessels which
may be remanded from other Gulf stations.

A pier about one-half mile long, extending from the shore in front
of the executive building, constitutes the main approach to the sta-

tion. A boathouse and ways, for the accommodation of the station

vessels, is located near the end of this pier.

The new executive building, assistant's and pharmacist's quarters,

and attendants' quarters are nearing completion. The tw^o former
are built on concrete piers and the latter on piling. These buildings

should be able to weather the hurricanes which prevail during the
months of August and September. Besides the commanding officer's

quarters, the station has a yellow-fever hospital, a noncontagious
hospital, and several small buildings.

For disinfecting vessels the station is equipped with pots and tubs,

a disinfecting barge containing a bichloride pump, steam chambers,
an^l sulphur furnace and fan. Disinfection wnth formaldehyde gas is

done by the permanganate of potash and formalin method. The west

end inspection station consists of a four-room house for quarters,

placed on piling. This station is operated during the " close season "

only.

The transactions were as follow^s: Vessels boarded and passed

—

steamers 20, sailing vessels 5 : vessels inspected and passed—steamers

57, sailing vessels 6f) ; vessels fumigated and passed—steamers 7, sail-

ing vessels 21 ; vessels fumigated and held—steamers 3, sailing vessels

19. The above vessels carried a total of 3,121 crew and 26 passengers.
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Nine cases of malarial fever were detected among the crew and the
necessary medical attention given aboard ship.

Xcir Orleans qiianintine.—Post-office address. Quarantine, La.;
telegraphic address, via New Orleans, La. Passed Asst. Surg. R. H.
von Ezdorf in command.

Transactions at the New Orleans Quarantine Station.

Inspected and piissed

Inspected and detained for fumigation
Inspected and held for 5 days
Inspected and held to complete a period of 5 days from date of fumigation

at a foreign port
Inspected and held on account of smallpox infection
Inspected and held for completion of diagnosis of cases of sickness found on

arrival

Inspected and passed from domestic jrorts

Spoken and passed
Boarded and passed
Vessels fimiigated and disinfected
Total ntmiber of vessels inspected
Number of crew inspected
Number of passengers inspected
Total number persons removed from vessels held in detention.

Steam- Sailing
t, ^ ,

55
31
1

195
971

33, 671

7,640

702
142
13

51
3

18
55
33
1

33,850
7,640

98

Transactions at Lower Inspection Station at Port Eads, Near the Mouth
OF THE Mississippi River.
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riuMiiiiouia f -» , 3
DystMitory ]

Ini|H't!p) coiifnjrlos!! 1

(;»>iu'ral ilis('.ist>s Sn

Ti.tnl . __ 71

Ho^innin^ September 28, 1008, when yellow fever was reported in

(\'il);i. IIoiKliiriis. to October 5, IDOS, when (|narjuitin(> restrictions

a<;ainst that port were removed hy order of the burean. fruit vessels

from Ceiba wi-re fumi«;ated. and the crew, except the master, first

mate, and chief nigineer, detained in cpiarantine. The vessels were
then released and new crews were placed aboard them to New
Orleans.

On October 7, 11)08, the Brazilian steamship Amazonas arrived
fi-oni Kio de Janeiro via Pernambuco and Barbados. A case of
smallpox, in the person of the second engineer of this vessel, was
landed at Pernambuco. The vessel Avas disinfectecj at Barbados
under the supervision of a service representative, and after being
again thoroughly disinfected at the New Orleans quarantine station,

and the crew vaccinated, was discharged in free pratique October 9,

1008.

On October 13, 1008, the Italian steamship Liguria arrived from
(renoa. Four cases of varicella and one case of measles were reported
as having occurred among the inmiigrant passengers and found to

be convalescing. The local health authorities at New Orleans were
informed of this, as is required under the United States Quarantine
Regulations, paragraph 07.

On November 4, 1008, the British steamship Castillian Prince
arrived from l\io de Janeiro via Victoria and Bridgetown, Barbados.
At Bridgetown a case of smallpox was removed from the vessel. The
vessel was disinfected and detained four days to complete fourteen
days from the date of disinfection, which was performed by the
service representative at Bridgetown.
On December 30, 1008, the French steamship Gloride arrived from

Habana. where previous to departure a case of smallpox was removed
from among some immigrant passengers. The vessel was disinfected

at Habana before departure under the supervision of the service

officer stationed there. There were six immigrant passengers on
board destined for New Orleans, all of whom had been exposed to

infection. These passengers were detained at quarantine and the
vessel released, subject to the observation of the sanitary inspection
service at New Orleans under Surg. J. H. "^^Tiite.

On March 1, 1000, the American steamship Momus from New
York arrived at the station with a case of scarlet fever. The local

health authorities at New Orleans were notified of the fact.

On June 18, 1000, when the steamship Imperator arrived at the

station, the master of the vessel was advised to have all living quar-
ters disinfected, watertank washed out and steamed, and all dishes,

glasses, tableware, etc., boiled, as four cases of typhoid fever had
been traced to this vessel. Three of these cases had been removed
on the previous voyage to the quarantine hospital, where the diagnosis

was made after observation. The fourth case was discovered on
another vessel in one of the crew who had joined that vessel after

being discharged from the steamship Imperator. The work of disin-

fection was done at the New Orleans station.
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In the instances where a case of tuberculosis was discovered among
the crew of vessels, advice was given as to the sanitary and hygienic
measures to be followed to avoid the spread of the infection.

TRANSACTIONS DURING CLOSE QUARANTINE SEASON.

All vessels entering the river by South Pass between the hours of
sunrise and sunset are boarded by the medical officer stationed at

Port Eads. He is instructed to issue pratique to vessels coming direct

from clean European ports and Porto Rico with good sanitary his-

tory, after satisfying himself that all persons are well.

All vessels from tropical ports, or such as have anj^ sickness

aboard, are remanded by him to the New Orleans quarantine station

for inspection and treatment, when required.

Vessels arriving between sunset and sunrise proceed to the upper
quarantine station for inspection.

The result of the inspection of vessels remanded is telephoned by
the officer at the substation to the main station, in order that there
may be no more delay than that necessar;^ to a thorough inspection,

and that preparations ma}^ be made to disinfect such vessels as re-

quire it.

The principal shipping passing through to the port of Xew Orleans
is from tropical ports. The inspection of these vessels, made at the
station, consists in the examination of papers, a visual inspection and
the taking of the temperature of each and every individual on the
vessel. During close quarantine season all records of temperatures
taken are kept on file in the office.

Where the temperature of an individual is found to register 37.8°

C. or over, and the cause for such a rise in temperature is not ap-
parent, the individual is immediately removed to the quarantine
hospital for observation and treatment.

TRANSACTIONS DURING OPEN QUARANTINE SEASON.

xVll vessels except those from plague ports entering the river by
South Pass between the hours of sunrise and sunset are inspected by
the medical officer stationed at Port Eads, and pratique issued, pro-
vided all are found well after a careful visual inspection. All vessels

arriving at night, and vessels from plague ports or with sickness
aboard, proceed to this upper quarantine station for inspection.

The inspection of fruit vessels at night is the same as is done dur-
ing the close quarantine season, namely, a careful visual inspection
and the recording of the temperature of each and every person.

During the entire year the inspection of vessels from plague ports
consists in a careful examination of papers and the history of the
vessel, the recording of the temperatures, and a glandular examina-
tion of all persons. These vessels are also fumigated with sidphur
dioxide for the purpose of killing rats, and all bedding and soiled

clothing on board is steamed.

NIGHT INSPECTIONS.

Under the state regime all fruit vessels arriving at any hour of the

night were inspected, for which the medical officers and employees
received extra compensation. The practice of making night inspec-

18546—10 8
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tions at any hour has boon oontiimod, l)iit on May '2(1, liK)7, was limitod
to 12 oVUh-1v niidnifrlit. No foo nor oxtra coin^uMisation lias boon
allowod for such ni<2:h(-inspootioTi woiU sinco (his station has b«'on

oporatod by the sorvuo.

Durinfr closo quarantino soason it has boon tho jiraotioo of (ho

nioilioal oHiooi" in oonnnand (o porsonally mako Iho examination of all

vossols and porsons ooniin^j: from tropical or sus|)icious |)or(s. Tht;

connnandin<r olVu-or and his assistant ar(> on duty botwoon tho hours
of sunrise and ini(hn<2:ht, approximately nineteen to twenty hours
of tho day.

All porsons who haye boon romoy(>d fiom vessels to tho (juarantino

hospital are carefully studied and obsoi-yod. and a clinical record kept
under the personal supervision of tho commanding; officer.

Since the operation of the station under federal supervision no
quarantinable disease has been observed.

San Dicgo^ Cal., quarantine.—Acting Asst. Surg. W. W. McKay
in charge.

Forty-four vessels were spoken and passed, 172 steamers and 16

sailing vessels were inspected and passed, and 1 sailing vessel was
fumigated. These vessels carried crews aggregating 3,590, and pass-

engers aggregating 1.412.

The 44 vessels spoken and passed were either navy vessels from
Magdalena Bay. Mexico, where they had gone for target practice, or

coastwise (California coast) vessels that had been spoken for their

certificate of fumigation from San Francisco.

San Franchco quarantine.—Post-office and telegraphic address.

Angel Island, Cal. Passed Asst. Surg. F. F. Trotter in command.
Seven vessels were spoken and passed, and 108 vessels Avere boarded

and passed ; 362 steamers were inspected and passed, and 10 steamers

were disinfected ; 208 sailing vessels were inspected and passed, and
2 were disinfected. These vessels carried a total of 53.906 crew and
40,662 passengers. Of these vessels 197 were from plague and cholera

-

infected ports, and 63 were from yellow fever ports.

Under the heading " Boarded and passed," the steamers have been

listed under two heads, viz, " Merchant " and " Government." The
first are the Pacific Coast Steamship Company's vessels from Victoria,

British Columbia, which are provided with special certificates from
the service representative at Port Townsend, Wash., and the second

are, for the most part. United States naval vessels returning to San
Francisco from target practice at Magdalena Bay, Mexico.

Occasional requests are received from shipowners for the fumiga-

tion of their vessels, and these requests have always been met, the

service furnishing a representative to direct the work.

The most noteworthy incident of the year has been the discontinu-

ance of the fumigation of vessels departing from San Francisco. The
transactions of the service at this station, operated as " Plagae-sup-

pressive measures," between June 30 and October 21, 1908, were as

follows

:

Vessels fumigated and certified 483

Vessels certified 1. Oil

The work terminated October 21, 1908, and the barge Disinfector^

with the property used, w^as brought to the station.
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Port Townsend^ TT'o^A., quaruntine and subparts.—Surg. J. H.
Oakley in command.
During the fiscal year ending June 80, 1909, 398 vessels were

boarded ; of these, 254 were steamers, and the remaining 144 sailing

vessels. Of the total number of vessels boarded 394 were inspected

and passed, and 41 steamers were detained for disinfection in whole
or in part, as the circumstances denuinded. The 398 vessels carried

a total of 120.597 passengers, and their crews numbered 20,765.

Shortly after the close of the fiscal year the new boarding boat for

this station was delivered. The vessel is 72 feet over all in length

and 14 feet in beam. The motive power is derived from a starboard

and port engine of 65 horsepower. The vessel was named after the

late Passed Asst. Surg. W. M. Wightnian.
At the subport of Port Angeles, Wash., 2 steamers and 6 sailing

vessels, carrying 152 men in their crews, were inspected and passed

during the year.

At the subport of South Bend, Wash., 37 steamers and 2 sailing

vessels were inspected and passed. These vessels carried 29 passen-

gers, and their crews were made up of 781 persons.

Cohimhia Rice7\ Oreg.., quarantine and sid>ports.—Post-office and
telegraphic address, Astoria, Oreg. Passed Asst. Surg. J. M. Holt in

command.
During the year 117 steamers and 68 sailing vessels were inspected

and passed. These vessels carried 6.023 crew and 4,354 passengers.

Coos Bay quarantine {suhstation)

.

—Post-office and telegraphic

address. North Bend, Oreg.
Fifty-six steamers and 8 sailing vessels, with' 58 crew and 29 pas-

sengers, were inspected and passed.

Siudarv and Umpqua Hirer quarantine, {suhport).—Three steam-

ers and 6 sailing vessels, with 75 crew, Avere inspected and passed

during the year.

YaquinaBay quarantine {substation).—No transactions during
the year.

Grays Harbor quarantine {stthstation)

.

—One hundred and twenty-
-even steamers and 44 sailing vessels, with 876 passengers and 3,141

crew, were inspected and passed during the year. Nine vessels were
fumigated during this period.

TEXAS-MEXICAN BORDER IXSPECTION.

PJl Paso., Tex.—Acting Asst. Surg. E. Alexander reports that dur-

ing the year 15,113 passengers were inspected. There were 168 vac-

cinations and 17 fumigations of hides and bones; 49 nonimmunes
from Tampico and Veracruz were held under observation to com-
jilete the ])eriod of five days from port of departure.

Laredo., Tex.—Acting Asst. Surg. H. J. Hamilton reports that

(hiring the year 743 passenger trains, carrying 49,601 passengers,

were inspected, 12,433 aliens were inspected and 614 j^ersons were
vaccinated. The death and embalming certificates, together with
containers for 6 cadavers, were inspected, and 5 aliens and 6 citizens

were detained to oomi)lete the period of five days from jiort of

leparture. One case of smallpox was discovered and returned to

Mexico.
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h'(i(//f /'(t,ss, Te.r.—Acting Asst. Surtr. Lcii llunH> i-t'|)()r(s (hat dur-

inj; tile yoar the transiictions wero as t()ll(>\vs:

Totiil lumibtT of tr!iii\s itisiu'cl(Ml _ :!7(t

Totiil iHiiiilxM- of [uMsoiis iiispccdMl Oil Inilus I l,U!»s

Potiil mimliiT of iKM-soiis insixTtt'd on ItritlL'o 12. ()()(»

Hut sliirlit (lillicifit y WM-. roiiiid in Uccpino- oiil conlii'^ious disoiisos

:i( Ea<j:lo Pass, hccausc of tin- coojjrrat ion of (he Mexican lioalth au-

thorities. AA'hcii any contafiious (lisoasc manifosts itself on the Mexi-
can si(U' of (he Kio (Jrande. the medical oflicei' of the service is in-

formed at once, and he immediately takes steps to prevent the spread
of the disease by advisin<2: and assisting in the necessary quarantine
work.
During the fiscal year just ended there were in all 5 sporadic

smallpox ca<es in the city of Porfirio Diaz, Mexico (just across the

Rio (irande from Eagle Pass, Tex.). Owing to ofRcient quarantine,

vaccination, etc., there was no spread of the contagion.

Along the line of the Mexican International Railroad, from the city

of Porfirio Diaz to Torreon. Mexico, there was an epidemic of small-

pox dui'ing the months of February and March. The federal quaran-
tine ofHcer at Eagle Pass encouraged the Mexican International Rail-

road officials in their work of free compulsory vaccination and the

isolating and quarantining of actual cases. Thorough disinfection

was accomjilished in all cases, and furniture, clothing, and old huts

in which the smallpox cases were confined, were burned immediately
after recovery from the disease. It was due to these precautions that

no epidemic occurred on the American side of the river.

It is the custom of the service officer to inspect all trains from
Mexico on the railroad bridge over the Rio Grande. This is accom-
plished by his going every day to the city of Porfirio Diaz, Mexico,

where the Southern Pacific and Mexican International trains meet.

Passengers are there transferred from the Mexican train to the

Southern Pacific. "\"\Tien the Southern Pacific train is ready to leave

for Texas, the service officer boards it and proceeds Avith it on the

bridge, and the train is stopped at a midpoint on the border line

between the United States and Mexico. Here the actual inspection

work is done. The quarantine officer inspects each person on the

train and administers an oath to the effect that the passenger has not
been in any infected district nor has been exposed to any contagious
disease. In the event of a suspicious case, the train is ordered back
to Mexico, where the conductor of the train is requested to remove
the suspect and leave him on Mexican soil. This is necessary because
the service maintains no quarantine camp in Eagle Pass, hence the
Mexican officials must take charge of the suspect. This procedure is

carried out with all persons, American citizens included. With the
Texas authorities the custom is the same. In the event that actual
disease is discovered in a coach, it is refused entrance untiLit has
been thoroughly fumigated.

Supplemental Ixspection Service at New Orleans, La.

Pursuing the plan described in the annual report of 1908 of main-
taining a sufficient surveillance over persons arriving at New Orleans
from the tropical ports which, while considered suspicious, were not
known to be infected with yellow fever, the bureau continued this
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service at New Orleans, its usefulness being increased by the coop-
eration of the state health authorities of Texas and Louisiana.
The fiscal year just closed shows 38,1-6 persons under surveillance,

as against 36,213 last year, and in the local work in New Orleans
4,682 persons, as against 4,571 last year, these latter being crew and
passengers remaining in infectible territory to be w^atched until the
expiration of the period of incubation.

Besides this, 30,660 members of regular crews were under observa-
tion while in port, as against 29,561 last year.

The gi'eater amount of security given by this work is in some
measure responsible for a marked improvement in the class of vessels

now in the tropical trade, no less than 6 large new steamers of mod-
ern type, 6,000 tons register, having replaced about 12 of the old
second-rate chartered class. These large vessels carry practically

all the passenger traffic, and every vessel carries a ship surgeon, who
is employed or discharged under the direction of either Surg. J. H.
"White, at New Orleans jjroper, or Passed Asst. Surg. R. H. von
Ezdorf, at the quarantine station.

Transactions at the New Orleans Sanitary Inspection Office, Year ending
June 30, 1909.
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2,358
2,566
2,863

3;i38

2,485
2,133
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2,871

2! 808

35,145

294

4,579

SlPPLE^NIEXTAL INSPECTION SeRVICE AT MoBILE, AlA.

This insj)ection service, similar to the one maintained at New
Orleans, is conducted by Acting Asst. Surg. Henry Goldthwaite. All
the |)ersoniiel of vessels arriving at Mobile from the Tropics are held
under observation after iiaving passed the regular inspection at the
quarantine station. The transactions for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1909, are as follows:

Number of vessels inspected 075
Number of crew inspected 12,698
Number of pwsseugers inspected 47(5
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rnssoii;;ors from tropical ports (.-ertltietl to Surgeon White, Now Orleans,
for observation JiH

rassen.m'rs from tro|'leal ports eertllled from Siir>;iH)n White, New
Orleans, for observation at Mobile TC

No case of <|iiatj»ii(iMal>le disenso was found on any vessel dnfinjf

tlie vear.

Nl'.W (^lAlIANllNK StATION.s.

•nir, M:\V OHI.KANS (a'AKANIlNK STATION.

As nuMUioned in previous annual n'porls of the service, the New
Orleans <iiianuitine station and its subslation Port Kads. and the
stations at Kio^oleltes. Atchafahiya, Lake Charles and Lal<e Borne,
formerly operated by the State of Louisiana, passed into the charge
of the Public Health and Marine-IIosi)ital Service on April 1, 11)07,

and have been operated by it contiiniously since that time. Owing
to the failure on the part of the State of Louisiana to render a clear

title to certain of the lands required in connection with the station,

much litigation has been necessary.

In the near future, however, all irregularities in the title will be

removed and the final improvement and equipment of the station will

be eli'ected.

This station, formerly operating under the Louisiana state board
of health, was called the Mississippi River quarantine station, and
upon its transfer to the United States on April 1, 1*.)07, was named
the New Orleans quarantine station, under the order of the Surgeon-
General. Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service, dated March
25, 1907.

The New Orleans quarantine station is located on the left bank of

the Mississippi River about 00 miles below the city of New Orleans.

An inspection station, considered a part of the main station, is main-
tained at Port Eads, which is 15 miles below at the mouth of the

South Pass of the river.

The quarantine reservation includes a strip of land about 2,000

acres in extent, having 50 acres frontage on the Mississippi River
and a depth of about 10 acres. The boundary lines are not clearly

marked, except where this land is bounded by the river and other

water courses. There is a short fence built at the upper end of the

reservation where the land borders on private property. With the

exception of about 10 acres on Avhich the station is located, all this

land is subject to overflow during the season of high water.

The site of the station proper is composed of approximately 10

acres of made land extending about 1,400 feet on the river front.

This is protected by a plank revetment, the depth of the land so

protected is about 800 feet. This land is about 8 inches to 1 foot

above the river at high water, and the w^ork of filling and raising this

land is done each year to maintain its level, as each year there is a

certain amount of settling of this made ground. Canals divide this

site, from which the silt deposited each year during high river is

taken for the purpose.
Buildings.—Commanding officer's quarters, assistant surgeon and

pharmacist's quarters, executive building and attendants' quarters,

dormitory, mess hall and kitchen, hospital, wharf and shed for dis-

infecting apparatus, general storehouse, carpenter and blacksmith
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shop, boathouse, launch shed. There are several small buildings,

such as laundry rooms, servants' quarters, chicken houses, and cattle

shed.

Floating equipment.—Steam tug Assistance^ steam launch Felicien,

3 rowboats.
Whafi'cs.—Main wharf of 400 feet in length, tugboat wharf, small

freight wharf.
Disinfecting apparatus.—Three steam disinfecting cylinders with

superheating coils. Holt pattern. Two sulphur dioxide fumigators,
Kinyoun-Francis type, one installed on a car on the main wharf
and the other installed on the tug Assistance.

Lighting and water supply.—An electric dynamo for lighting up
the wharf during the night inspection of fruit vessels. Kerosene
oil lamps are used for lighting all buildings. Rain water is collected

in cisterns for drinking purposes; also river water, untreated, is

pumped into cisterns for storage and general use.

Since the station was acquired by the service a number of repairs

and small improvements have been made.
There is a local telephone system. The fire protection comprises

24 underwriter fire extinguishers and 2 force pumps, hose and reel.

THE MOBILE QUARANTINE STATION.

The service assumed charge of the station, situated near the mouth
of Mobile Bay, on March 18, 1907, and on April 1, 1907, a medical
officer of the service and a pharmacist were assigned to duty. During
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1909, many improvements have been
made to the station. These include repairs to the old hospital and
old gangway.
The following new buildings have been constructed

:

Medical officers' quarters, boathouse and attendants' quarters, two
detention barracks buildings, a building for office, general kitchen and
dining room, pharmacists' quarters and stores, a building for shop
and laundry, and two small buildings for oils and paints and gas
generator.

The work of the station is conducted by 1 medical officer, 1 phar-
macist, and 13 attendants. All vessels are boarded in the open bay,
about three-fourths of a mile offshore, from a launch or yawl boat.

The boarding of vessels in the winter season, when the northers are

of frequent occurrence, is sometimes difficult, dangerous, and even
impossible. The north wind sweeps across 34 miles of Mobile Bay
and produces a very rougli sea at Fort Morgan. During the days
when the northers are blowing, the launch is unsafe for boarding
and is sent to Navy Cove, 3 miles distant, where she finds shelter, and
the boarding is done from a yawl boat.

All vessels requirino; disinfection go alongside the fumigating
barge Ohipman, which is anchored about three-fourths of a mile from
the shore. She swings at one anchor and turns every day with the
tide. An extra anchor is in reserve, ready to be dropped. On
account of the swinj;ing with the tide the barge is always in the most
advantageous position for vessels going alongside for fumigation.
The barge is equipped with sulphur pots, sulphur furnace, fan, sul-

phur hose, two steam chambers, bichloride tank, and electric-light
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plain. l-^he hiis a boiler whieli fiirnislu's stoam for llu' chambers, fan,

eleetrie li<rhts. puinijs, and hoists for aiieliors.

The har<:e is e(]uippetl with a wirek'ss outfit owned and ojjcrated by
the United Wireless Company.
Four atteiuhmts are stationed on the bar^e and act as Uee])er, enm-

neer, eook, and lU'ekhand, and h)ok after the safety and care of tlie

vessel and constitute the fumi«j:ating squad, assisted in actual fumiga-

tion by boatmen stationed ashore.

TllK HkUIiTION ok TllK SoUTlI ATLANTIC QUARANTINE TO TUAT OF A

Station of Refuge.

During the fiscal year the personnel and property at the south end

of Blackbeard Island, on which the South Atlantic quaruntine sta-

ti(»n is located, was reconcentrated at the north end of the island, and
the station as a whole reduced to that of a station of refuge.

This was made necessary for purposes of economy, the great dimin-

ution in the coasting lumber trade on the South Atlantic seaboard

removing to a great measure the reasons which originally demanded
a quarantine station on Blackbeard Island, Sapelo Sound, Georgia.

The station, which will be conducted under a skeleton organization,

will be always ready for use in the event of an emergency.



INSULAR QUARANTINE.

Operations of the Service in the Philippine Islands.

Passed Asst. Surg. Victor G. Heiser, chief quarantine officer for the

Philippines, reports on the quarantine transactions for the fiscal year

ending June 30, 1909, from which the following is abstracted. In
addition to his detail as chief quarantine officer, Doctor Heiser also

holds the position of commissioner of health for the insular

government

:

The United States quarantine laws and regulations were enforced

by officers of the service at the six ports of entry in the Philippines

and at two other ports at which vessels from foreign ports may receive

pratique by special arrangement.
At Manila and Cebu the service has first-class shore disinfecting

plants, with ample facilities for detaining and housing the different

classes of passengers and crews as may be necessary. At Iloilo a

floating disinfecting plant is maintained, with limited accommoda-
tions for detaining a small number of steerage passengers. At
Olongapo, Cavite, Zamboanga, Davao, and Jolo inspection stations

are maintained, and when infected vessels are encountered they are

remanded to Cebu or Manila.
From the foregoing it may be seen that the service is in position

to maintain surveillance over all shipping that enters the Philippines
from other countries.

The quarantine during the 3'ear has been entirely effective, so far

as known no quarantinable disease having been introduced.

The question of the quarantine inspection of foreign vessels is a

most important one, especially with regard to plague, because this

latter disease was only eradicated from the Philippines in 1906, after

a strenuous effort which lasted over a period of seven years and cost

many lives and much money.
In view of the fact that the Philippines are in almost daily com-

munication Avith near-by plague-infected countries by moans of ves-

sels making the voyage in a few days, only constant vigilance offers

any hope against the reintroduction of plague. During the past few
years this danger has been greatly increased on account of the fact

that the construction of wharves for deep-sea vessels in the near-by
foreign countries, as well as in the Philippines, is becoming more and
more common, and this presents a new danger from a health stand-

point, because the embarkation and disembarkation of plague-infected

rats is correspondingly increased.

Personnel.—The chief quarantine officer was absent from August
to January on an official detail to the International Congress on
Tuberculosis at Washington, D, C. ; a conference on Chinese immi-
gration with the I^ei)artments of State and of Commerce and Labor;
a visit to the leper colonies at Molokai and Louisiana; delegate to

the Southern Medical Association at iVtlanta ; and on detail to Ham-
121
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l)iirir for tlu' purpose of niiikinjr a report upon the fuiuigatioii of
vessels \)\ I'urbon ilioxiile <j:as.

The roster of ollicers of tlie service <mi ihity in (he IMiilippiiie

Ishiiuls WHS as foUows: Passeil Asst. Sur<;. Victor (J. lleiser, chief
(luarantine ollicer for the Philippine Ishuuls.

Manihi: Passed Asst. Sur<j:. Victor (i. lleiser, in conunand: Passed
Asst. Surtr. AHan ,J. McLaufjhlin (exchisive (hitv with bureau of
heaUh), P^issed Asst. Sur«r. R. E. Ehersole, Asst. Sur«r. J. K. Hurley,
Pharmacist, and Cashier N. C. Comfort.

Mariveles: Actin<j: Asst. Sur<;. William ,1. Linley.
lloih): Asst. 8ur^. Kohert Olesen.
Cel)u: Passed Asst. Suro-. H. (}. Ehert.
Zamboanpi : Acting Asst. 8ur<r. H. H. Johnson.
Jolo: Acting Asst. Surg, W. T. Daviilson.

Olongapo: Acting Asst. Surg. C. F, Ely.
Cavite: Acting Asst. Surg, II. Butts.

Davao: Acting Asst, Surg, Max Beclier.

Cholera.—Whde the service was not directly concerned in the chol-

era epidemic which occurred in the islands during the first half of

the fiscal year, yet considerable extra work was occasioned it on ac-

count of the outgoing (juarantine measures which liad to be imposed
upon vessels, as well as the cholera-infected vessels that arrived at

ports of entry from inter-island ports. These may be said to have
been as effective as could be expected. One case of cholera occurred
October 11 on the United States army transport Limum after the
same had been released on October 10, one day's quarantine detention
having been undergone at Mariveles. After attempting to take care

of the case, the vessel finally put in at the Cebu quarantine station

and was thoroughly disinfected, after which no further cases oc-

curred.

Another case occurred on the United States army transport

Buford., which left Mariveles October 15, after undergoing one day's
quarantine detention, in a patient who was directly transferred to the

ship's hospital from the division hospital, Manila, with a certificate

of an army medical officer that it had not been exposed to infection

during the preceding five days . The exact date of its detection was
not learned, but it happened before the vessel's arrival at Nagasaki
on October 20.

The steamship Panay left Manila September 26 and arrived at

Iloilo September 28 without having undergone quarantine detention,

A case of cholera was found aboard a few hours after arrival. No
quarantine was imposed upon this vessel originally, because it was
proceeding from an infected port to another infected port.

The foregoing shows that it is not advisable to make the quaran-
tine detention for outgoing vessels less than two days at least, but
there has been nothing occurring which would change the opinion
expressed in the annual report of 1906 that a quarantine of five days
was not necessary as a rule.

The outgoing United States army transport Sheridan.^ which was
placed in quarantine September 14, developed one case of cholera

the same day and another on September 16, which was the date upon
which the complete disinfection was finished. The vessel was held to

complete five days and no further cases occurred.
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On January 31 a small sailing vessel, with 8 passengers and crew,
upon which occurred a case of cholera, was »lisinfected at Cebu upon
request of the insular district health officer.

April 13, while the sailing vessel LoUta^ bound from Escalante to
lloilo, was undergoing incoming quarantine detention at Iloilo, a case
of cholera developed among the crew. The vessel and personnel were
promptly disinfected and no further cases occurred.
At Iloilo seven other vessels were disinfected on account of cases

occurring while the vessels were lying in the harbor, but as all of them
had been in port from over five days to several weeks, it is evident
that the infection was contracted in Iloilo, and the disinfections were
rather in the nature of a courtesy to the local authorities.

The spread of the cholera during the year, from island to island,

never took place from ports at which the service has officers nor did it

enter any such ports. If it were possible to take the same measures at

all the ports of the islands, the spread of cholera from island to island
could be prevented with reasonable assurance, but unfortunately this

is not practicable: First, for want of funds, and second, lack of
trained officers.

The results obtained by the service during the past year, however,
have again shown in a forcible manner that trained officers can pre-

vent the introduction of cholera into a country and also protect ves-

sels that are bound from infected territory to United States ports
against having the disease occur aboard. The detection of cholera
and its prompt eradication from a transport which is loaded with
hundreds of soldiers results in the direct saving of many lives and
protects the United States from the likelihood of invasion, and is a

sanitary achievement which goes far to show the necessity of modern
health organization.

Le^rroay.—The Mariveles quarantine station disinfected five ves-

sels, and the Iloilo station one vessel, on account of the fact that they
had carried lepers. Five lepers were detected at the quarantine in-

spection of incoming vessels.

The Insular Government has been steadily continuing the policy of
transferring all of the lepers in the Philippines to the island of Culion.
During the year, 1,318 were sent to that colony, and all of the prov-
inces, with the exception of Moro and Nueva Ecija, have been gone
over, and many of them a number of times, and all known lepers

taken away. Before segregation was commenced it is estimated that

there were at least 700 new cases each year, and now there are not
over 300 in the same period, so that this policy is apparently being
thoroughly vindicated. In other words, in 1906, when segregation
was begun, there was ap})ioximately 1 leper for every 2,000 of the

entire population of the archipelago, and now it is estimated that

there is only 1 for every 2,800. The island of Cebu, with its area

of 1,939 square miles and its dense population of 700,000. had 1

leper out of every 4(J0 of the population. As was to be expected in an
island so thoroughly infected, a greater number of incipient cases

was encountered during the year than on the other islands.

Considerable success has been had in the treatment of leprosy by
the X ray and also with crude chaulmoogra oil.

The work of segregation has been continued without ^reat oppo-
sition and may be said to be well supported by public opinion. The
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policy of not pormitlin«2; noiiU'iirons persons to ivsiilo at (^\ilion has
boon strictly adhci'cd to. aiul in tlio mil snch conrsc is i'oi- (he hcnclit

(if till' patients, for (lie protection of the puhlic, and the hes( interests

of all concerned.
riaijuc (did rtit-/>ii)()f ir/idrris.—'i'jiere ha\(' been no cases of

pla«i:ne in the Phili|)i)ines since .\.|)ril. I'.XIC). and the intei'csl of the

service consists in preventing its introdnction. This is an nndertak-
in«r of no small |)roportions, because the l'hilip|)ines aiv in almost
daily connnnnication with countries that are plague infected, and
only a few days' steaming distance from the Phili])j)ines.

The number of wharves suitable for ilee|)-ilrafl ocean vessels that

are being constructed anmially in the ))orts of the Oi'ient is increasing
very rapidly, and in conse(|uence the danger of i)lague-infected

rats being conveyed from })()rt to port and country to country has
been nndtiplied many times. To otl'set this dangei" the new wharves
which were recently completed in Manila have i)een matle rat proof,

in so far as rats gaining access to the shore is concerned. The girders
under the Hoors have been rounded and near the shore end a steel

flashing extends across the entire underside. Upon the Avharf proper
the wharf shed, or superstructure, is built of iron and all openings in

this are permanently closed with a solid steel partition Avhich extends
at least a meter above the floor. The driveway has a solid steel lift

gate, which is operated by an attendant while traffic is going on. A
good breed of rat-catching cats is kept on the wharf, as well as rat

traps and funnels on all the lines of all vessels that make fast to the

wharf.
In addition to the foregoing, all vessels that ply between the Phil-

ippines and plague-infected ports are fumigated about every six

months, or oftener if necessary. At Iloilo and Cebn the wharves are

parallel with the shore, and owing to their greater length against the

shore it is not practicable to use the Manila j^lan, and the measures
are necessarily confined to fumigation of vessels and the use of tarred

lines and funnels.

SiiKiUpox.—This disease was encountered a number of times upon
incoming vessels. On September 5 the steamer Changxha, a passen-

ger vessel that runs between Japan, China, the Philippines, and
Australia, was found to have a case on board upon the vessel's arrival

in Manila. On November 16 the steamer Islas Filipinas was re-

manded from Zamboanga to Cebu for disinfection on account of

smallpox. On February 27 the steamer Indraj)vra had a case among
her crew which was probably contracted in Japan. May 14 the

Eualante arrived at Iloilo with a case aboard. On June 9 the

steamer Magallanes had a case, and upon June 28 a second case oc-

curred after the vessel returned from a trip.

All of the foregoing cases occurred in persons who could not show
a good vaccination mark.
Smallpox in the Philippines, especially the severe form, is rapidly

becoming less common, as vaccination becomes more general. In
Spanish times in Manila alone as many as 260 deaths occurred from
smallpox during one month, whereas in the past few years, the deaths
have never exceeded 10, and these occurred mostly in antivaccina-
tionists.

Extension of United States quarantine outposts in the Orient.—
During the month of May the floating disinfecting plant which was
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used at Cobu before the shore plant was built at that station was

sold by the service for use at the port of Amoy, China. The effects

of passengers and crew bound for United States ports are now being

disinfected at Amoy, when necessary, by a regular officer of the serv-

ice. This arrangement has expedited matters very much for the ves-

sels that sail for United States territory and saves them much delay

and annoyance, which was unavoidable before these better facilities

were i^rovided.

BuddhKj and equipment.—The Mariveles quarantine station suf-

fered considerable damage by the typhoon Avhich passed near Manila

last December.
The large disinfecting building was unroofed and the structure

itself was'^partially blown over. The cabin bath building had the

porches torn away and considerable other damage was caused.

Toward the close of the fiscal year authority was granted to draw
upon the insular government insurance fund for the amount required

to replace the building.

The rapid deterioration of structures in a tropical climate by white

ants, teredos, and dry rot, of which mention was made in the last

annual report, still continues and causes much work and study to find

means to overcome it. A large portion of the Mariveles wharf was
replaced by specially prepared creosoted timber, and another experi-

ment is now under way of installing reenforced concrete piles and
decking. If tlie latter construction can stand without danger the

thrust strain of large vessels coming alongside, the question of wharf
construction may be said to have been solved, and thereafter it will

only be a matter of funds. The cost of concrete construction will be

about double that of ordinary wood construction, but as it will last

indefinitely, while wood only lasts from two to three years, it will be

see;i that in the first six-year period even the concrete construction

would be the most economical.
Vessels hoarded.—A total of -1:.254 incoming vessels were boarded

and inspected on arrival at the ports of entry in the islands. At
Manila, 969 were boarded; at Iloilo, 344; at Cebu, 2,793; and at the

other ports, 148.

Vessels disinfected.—There were disinfected at the several stations

of the service a total of 68 vessels. Six vessels were disinfected on
account of smallpox having occurred aboard ; 14 were disinfected on
account of cholera ; 6 on account of being employed in transporting

lepers to the leper colony, and the remainder were disinfected be-

cause of having been at infected ports, having carried infected

animals or cargo, or en route to the United States. A large number
of partial disnifections were constantly necessary of vessels with
tuberculosis, measles, typhoid fever, or similar diseases having oc-

curred on board during the voyage, or patients brought to the larger

cities for treatment, or for segregation in the leprosarium or con-

tagious disease hospitals. Vessels in the river and bay have been

from time to time disinfected at the request of the bureau of health,

and all vessels transporting cattle have been disinfected when the

cattle have been found infected by th(? bureau of agriculture.

Vaccination.—In order to protect human life and to avoid delays,

losses, and annoyances to local shipping, the endeavor during the j^ear

has been to keep all members of crews of interisland vessels ns im-

mune as possible to smallpox. At Manila 785 members of crews were
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vjuvinatetl, of which niinilKT there were io't known " lakes," and
124 were vaeeinated more than twice withont "takes." In view of
the thorou<;h vaccination of the entire popnhition of tlie h)calities

from whicli crrws are secured the nnml)ci- of "takes" from servici;

vaccinations diminishes each year. The (luath-uple-card system, out-
lined in a i^revious annual repoit, has i)roved very satisfactory and
is still in use. Virus j)rei)ared by the Manila bureau of science is

used and has been above the avera<i:e for potency. At the Manila
station r),t)-27 vaccinations were performed, (lividecl as to personnel as
follows: Three thousand si.x hundred and se\'enty-one were incoming
passengers, j)rincipally from the China coast; 2!)7 were smallpox
contacts on vessels; TS.') were j)assen<j:(>rs bound for the TnitcMl States;
288 were crews of forei<j:n vesscds; and SDl Averi' crews of interisland

vessels. Incominfj steerafje passcn<!:ers from forei<j:n i)orts who did
not show evidence of recent successful vaccination, or from plaj^ue-

infected ports, have also been vaccinated on arrival. I'his continued
effort to admit, if practicable, no unvaccinated persons into the port
cities, together with the vaccination of the residents, has almost
entirely eradicated smallpox from these poj^ulous centers. During
Ajiril the office force also vaccinated upward of 500 persons, princi-

pally government employees, who became alarmed because an unvac-
cinated antivaccinationist died of smallpox.

Vif<.sels f>///u</<ifc'(l.—All the \essels engaged in the interisland trade
were required to undei-go fumigation once in every six months. Ves-
sels in the Hongkong-Manila service are also required to be fumi-
gated every six months and each time they are dry docked. Vessels

coming from the coast of China where i)lague is present and no regu-
lar officer is stationed are fumigated at frequent intervals at ])orts in

the Philippine Islands. During the year 182 vessels were fumigated.
At Manila 128 vessels were thus treated, at Iloilo 15, and at Cebu
39. The pot method of burning sulphur has been used almost exclu-

sively, and for exterminating vermin fiom vessels that are empty
has proven very satisfactory.

Outgoing quarantine.—United States consular bills of- health were
issued to 123 vessels. Said A'essels were bound for all parts of conti-

nental United States and also for many ports in the insular posses-

sions. Of these vessels 12 Avere disinfected and 15 were fumigated
throughout prior to loading for America. Of the United States
army transports bound from the l*hilippines to New York, Seattle,

or San Francisco. 13 were partially disinfected and their crews and
steerage passengers bathed and their etfects and baggage disinfected.

In connection with this outgoing quarantine of A-essels destined for
United States ports, 28.120 pieces of baggage were disinfected,

26.333 pieces were passed and so labeled after inspection; 41)7,070

pieces of cargo were investigated as to source and liability of con-
veying infection, 495.750 pieces of which were passed and so certified,

and 1,320 pieces were disinfected. The interisland outgoing quaran-
tine is considered under another subhead.
Aid to other services.— (1) Board of marine examiners: The phys-

ical examinations of all applicants for license as masters, mates, and
engineers on vessels registered in the Philippine Islands were made
by the officers of the service. The local law demands a full physical

examination such as is prescribed for officers in the Kevenue-Cutter
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Service. There were 121 examinations made, of which number 94
passed and 27 were rejected.

(2) Immigration: At the ports of entrj^ in the Philippine Islands,

officers of the service inspected during the year 7,718 arriving aliens.

Of this number, 22 were certified as having excludable disease, or
conditions that would affect their ability to earn a living. Of the
number certified, 17 were deported, 4 landed, and 1 remains in the
islands awaiting deportation or decision as to residence.

(3) Light-house service: The service maintained a light on Mari-
veles Bay for the benefit of navigation, the supplies being furnished
by the insular government and the work in connection with lighting

and care of the light was furnished by the quarantine service. Phys-
ical examinations of employees of the light-house service are made
wdien requested.

(4) Bureau of civil service: Special physical examinations were
made of civil emploj^ees or applicants for certain positions, when so

requested by the director of civil service. Aid in examination work
was also given on a number of occasions.

(5) Weather bureau: Storm signals were displayed at Mariveles
Bay for the weather bureau. Mariveles Bay being the best refuge in

this vicinity during typhoon weather, this station is one of the most
important in the islands.

(6) Bureau of agriculture: Owing to the prevalence of cattle dis-

eases, especially rinderpest and surra, a large number of vessels which
arrived with infected cattle aboard were disinfected by the service at

the request of the director of agriculture.

(7) Bureau of health: The work of the bureau of health and the
bureau of quarantine service overlaps at times, and the service has
always been ready and willing to do all in its power to increase the

efficiency of the specific measures adopted for the sanitary betterment
of the archipelago. Hides, animal and vegetable food products, and
their shipment were supervised throughout the year, vessels in the

river and bay were disinfected on account of disease having occurred
aboard, and the vessels used to convey lepers from one port to another
and to the Culion leper colony were disinfected. At Cebu the service

officer took an active part in the local sanitary work, especially as
regards quarantinable diseases, vaccination, and general public-
health work : and in Manila hundreds of persons were vaccinated at

the quarantine office.

(8) Bureau of education: A number of students bound for the
United States to complete their education, either at government or
private expense, Avere examined physically, as were the candidates for
entrance to "West Point.

(0) Bureau of navigation: Physical examinations were made of
officers and men to determine their fitness for promotion or for new
positions in the coast guard service. Cutters and launches were dis-

infected and crews vaccinated and a general supervision had over
the sanitary condition of the coast guard fleet. Quarters were fur-

nished at quarantine stations for repair parties on public work.
(10) Coast and geodetic survey: Upon request, physical examina-

tions of officers and men, either as applicants for positions or for
promotion, were made.
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(11) Buivau of posts: Every possil)li» niil was (ondcrcd (he postal
amlioritirs at tho dillVrciit ports and (|iiarantiiu' stations, in order
that the mail iniijht he dispatched pi-oni|)(ly durin<; the ordinaiy
routine and dnrinir (lie (ryinu: oii(<j;()inir (piai-antines on account of
t'hoiera. A( Iloilo for a Ion*; time (lie (piaranline launch cari-i(Ml (he

nniil ashore from arrivin<j \essels.

( I'J) I'nited States Army : A numher of liansports were disinfected
on account of havini; measles or other non<nuirantinal)le diseases on
board. Liijhters and launches were frnni»;ji(ed and disinfcn-ted. Ves-
vels of the interislanil transport fleet were fumi<i:ated once each six

months. Quarters at Mariveles were jirovided for home-<roin<>- regi-

ments for periods from five to forty days, and acconunodations were
frequently provided for as many as 1.000 i)ersons. Miipi)inii- parties

of the army were also qnartered at the station for considerable jiei'iods.

Imnii(/r<if/on.—In the last annual reporl it was stated that ai)ont

5,000 Chinese persons, many of whom had been residents of the Phil-
ipj^iines for periods varyin<; up to thirty years or more, were being
refused transpwtation in China to the I'hilippines by the steamship
comjianies because of the ruling that all persons who were not citi-

zens of the United States or expressly covered by the treaty of Paris
must be regarded as aliens and meet the requirements of the United
States immigration laws and regulations before they could be ad-
mitted to United States territory. It was estimated that about 3,000
were being detained at Amoy alone. It was most diflicult for those
affected by this ruling to understand why they could not return to the
Philippines. Many of them had large property interests in the islands
and considered them more as their permanent domicile than they did
China. At the request of the insular government, Passed Asst. Surg.
Victor G. Heiser was ordered to Amoy for the purpose of ascertain-
ing whether some relief could not be extended. He found that man}'
of them had undergone treatment and had been cured of the eye dis-

eases which they thought might prevent their landing in the Philip-
pines. The steamship companies were notified, and a large number
soon reached the Philippines and were landed. This relieved the
tension for the time being, but it was obvious that large numbers
could not hope to pass the immigrant medical examination.
On account of the fact that the public health would not be seriously

menaced by their admission, and since it was believed to be only fair

and just that persons who had lived in the islands long before Ameri-
can occupation should be permitted to return, the governor-general
named Passed Assistant Surgeon Heiser, who was in Washington
attending the International Congress on Tuberculosis, to act as his

representative in bringing this matter to the attention of the State,

War, and Commerce and Labor departments.
As a result of this conference, and upon the recommendation of

the Bureau of Immigration, the War Department on December 21,

1908, approved and the governor-general put into effect an order
which exempted Chinese persons who Avere properly domiciled in the

Philippines from the requirements of the United States immigration
laws and regulations.

The foregoing decision has greatly reduced the work connected
with the medical inspection of aliens, l)ecause the majority of per-

sons who come into the Philippines, exclusive of the army, are Chinese
who have a domicile here.
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Sfafisti(\'<.—The tables of stalistics of (luarantiiie transactions cov-

erino; the individnal ports of the Philippines, and a tabnlated snm-
niary showin*! all the work done in the islands, together with the

financial statement, follow in the order named.

SVMMARY OF QUARANTINE TRANSACTIONS, BOTH INCOMING AND OUTGOING, FOR
THE Philippine Islands, Fiscal Year ended June 30, 1909.

\pssp!s insppptod
X'psscls (i(M;iiiu'ii in quarantine
Vessels disinfected
\'esse!s fumigated to kill vennin . .

.

Bills of hoaltli issued
Pieces of baggage disinfected
Pieces of baggage inspected and
passed

Pieces miscellaneous cargo certified.

Cases quarantinable diseases de-
tected on vessels

Persons detained in quarantine
Crew inspectc'i

Passengers insjieeted

Persons vaeeinated
Persons batlied and eflfects disin-

fected

Manila.
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llriK iiitit till s III! sltltinii.

MaiiilM :

(JiMHMlll >i»M-vlf(' CXlUMlSeS $ 1

J,
lOS.

.'IJ".

I.iimicli cxiHMist's .'i, CiriCi. (JTO

New slation ("MiiipiiitMit-.- "JilN. T'.Mt

Mai'ivolcs:
(J.MUM-.il s»M-vi<-(' t'xiit'iiscs and supplies i:{. '.»1(J. T.OO

Kopnirs to Imildin^'s ami wharves 10, (JS'.K SuO

Now c'tinstniction ami (.'quipmeut (ir»1.1!M)

25, 257. r.4()

Cebu :

CiMicral siTvifo expenses
LauiK-li expenses
Repairs to Imiklinps, wharves, and reservation.

New eonstrnction and new eqnipiuent

JoU.

:

(ieneral service expenses.
Za mboa njia :

General service expenses.

Davac

:

General service expenses.

7
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Incoming Transactions at Honolulu National Quarantine Station, Fiscal
Year ended June 30, 1909.
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iMaIUNK-IIoSI'I lAI, WoKK.

SuniiiKirji far /iscal i/cur imh d .liiiic .((>. I!)()!).

raticnts roniMiniii^; niulor lifiiluiciil Irom pii'vious your II

rntitMits julinillrd ilmiii« tlu' .vi-iir I.;:*

Uevoiuir-cutlJM- scnnuMi treati'd ti

lM)n*ij;ii s»>iinu'ii tn«at«vl <>

Siirf:u'iil <)|K'i;»ti«ins (»

Deaths I

ItiMuaiiiin.i; uiuUt treatiiient ut ,llie close of the llscal year lo

Out patient n'liof:

I'asfs tn-atiNl 1."!

Tiiiu's roliff fmiiisluHl ><''>'.)

Foiviirn scaiiuMi Ifeatcd <»

Cases ivjectotl . 'A

riiysiial examinations K)

Days relief fui-nislieil ;{. MM)

PLAGUE-PREVENTIVE MKASl UKS.

Thi-^ service was asked to cooperate with iho hoard of heallh in

an eflorl to destroy the rats in the city of Iloiiohihi, and thus aid in

the general work of preventing the recurrence of phigiie. During
the year 36,400 rats have been captured, and of this number prac-

tically 85.000 have been snbjected to bacteriological examination in

the plague laboratory of the quarantine station. None showed
plague infection.

Quarantine in Pokio liico.

The chief quarantine officer for Porto Rico, Passed Asst. Surg.

S. B. (irubbs, stationed at San Juan, transmits a report for the fiscal

year ending June 80, 1909, in substance as follows:

The operations of the service in Porto Kico include:

First. The quarantine service both incoming and outgoing.

Second. The medical relief of American seamen.
Third. The medical inspection of immigrants.
Fourth. Physical examinations for various govennnent services.

The headquarters for the quarantine service are at San Juan, the

other stations being Ponce, Maj^aguez, Fajardo, ITinnacao, Arecibo,

Aguadilla, and Arroyo. The operations at all of these ports are

under the supervision of the chief quarantine officer to whom the

various quarantine officers report regularly and confer by mail or

telegraph on all questions of importance. Frequent inspections are

also made by the chief quarantine officer.

The island of Porto Rico, situated in the eastern part of the West
Indies, is naturally in the path of the many vessels in the West
Indian and South American trade. With its dense population, its

tropical climate, and imperfect sanitation, it is naturally hfghly

infectible territory, especialh- for yellow fever and plague, and these

diseases have been constantly present in the neighboring islands and
mainland of South America.
The policy of ample protection with the least amount of obstruc-

tion to commerce has been followed consistently and with success.

The most alarming danger has been the presence of bubonic plague

in Venezuela and Trinidad. In the former country the epidemic of
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1908 had hardly subsided when, on jNlay 21, a new case w-as reported
at Caracas, to be followed quickly by several others, practically prov-
inir that the disease has been constantly present among the rats, and
that the quarantine measures against these ports were very necessary

even after a lapse of six nu)ntlis without a human case.

At present, through the cooperation of the Venezuelan Govern-
ment and the shipping interests, commerce Avith Venezuela is being
carried on with but little delay, and with slight danger. Precautions
taken at La (luaira and Porto Cabello to prevent rats boarding ves-

sels, and the fumigation there of vessels when empty, make it possible

to allow some of the steamers to^ come to the wharf at San Juan
under certain restrictions for a few hours, and to reduce the detention
of passengers to five days from the port of departure.

The chief quarantine officer, in accordance with orders received
from the bureau, inspected the cities of Caracas, La Giuiira, and Porto
Cabello, in Venezuela, after the second outbreak of plague in the

first -named city, and with Acting Asst. Surg. W. H. Kellogg, de-

tailed at the United States consulate in La Guaira, made arrange-
ments to minimize as much as possible the danger of rats getting

aboard vessels at La Guaira and Porto Cabello.

A number of points in close communication with Porto Rico have
been infected with yellow fever, notably Barbados, Trinidad, Cuba,
Cura^-ao (one imported case), and several of the Venezuelan ports, as

well as the port of Fort de France, and vessels fronl ports suspected
of infection have been fumigated and passengers held five days from
date of arrival at San Juan, or from the port of departure, depending
upon circumstances.

One case of yellow fever was removed from the steamer Julia from
Santiago de Cuba on July 5, 1008. This case was immediately dis-

covered on inspection, although the passenger was in the earlj^ stages

of the disease and declared himself in good health. This incident

showed the care Avith which the quarantine examination was con-

ducted. Quarantine was raised on vessels from Cuban ports by
bureau circular letter of March 22, 1909.

At all the ports of the island having quarantine officers not only

are inspections made, but when necessary the ordinary fumigation of
vessels can be done.

The plans for the new buildings to be built under the appropria-
tion made by Congress have been submitted to the bureau, and the

construction of the buildings will be effected by the Supervising
Architect. They will add much to the comfort of the personnel of
the station aiul of any j)assengers who may be detained there. The
force at San Juan consists of 1 connnissioned officer, 1 acting assistant

surgeon, one pharmacist, and 10 attendants.

During the year the following business was transacted at the i)()r(s

of the island

:

QiKinnitinc xcrricc at Kdit .hum. I'arln Rico, diirUiij the i/cdr cndiiu/ .hnic

.U), I'M)'.).

A'cswls insiHicted 227
ACsscls iH'ld in quarautii>e 30
A'csscis disinfected 11
I'iissciiticis iiis])ected . 15, 010
l':iss('ii.i<('rs detained 3.'")4

Crew iiispcfiiHl 14. 7.'>0

Hills of ln'iilth issued 400
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liiliif to Aiiiiiicdii sniiiKii.

Somnen trt'att'd in luisplt:!! 88
Si'iiuu'n troatwl ns i»uti>;iiiont8 141

\ issfis ins|KH-t«»<l 154
\ . smIs ill (lu.inintiue HO
\iss.ls tlisinf.'.tiHl 18
r:issi«iijj:i>rs iiispivted S>. SIKJ

Crew iiis|uvttMl 8, li(»7

rMssoiijrt'i-s th'tjiiiuHl in quarantine 118
I'ieros of l)a^';;aj;i> disinfected 53
Hills of hoalth issued 332

Mayajiuez

:

\t>ssels insiK'(t(»d G9
Vessels held in (luarantine 23
Vessels disinfec-tiHl 3
rassenfxers iiis]K>eted 2, 507
Crew inspeetiHl 3, 14S
Hills of health issned 245
Inmiijirants inspectetl OG

Fajardo:
Vessels inspected 28
Passenjiers inspected 80
Crew insi»ected 06
Hills of health issned 33
Immigrants inspected 90

Agnadilla :

Vessels inspected 18
Vessels held in quarantine 5
I'assenKers inspected 433
Crew inspected 833
Hills of health issued 92

Arecibo

:

Vessels inspected . 19
Vessels held in quarantine 3
Passengers inspected 174
Crew inspected C59
Bills of health issued 25

Arroyo

:

Vessels inspected 1

Crew inspected 10
Bills of health issued 99

Humacao

:

Vessels insi)ected 1

Crew insjjected 26
Bills of health issued 62



FOREIGN QUARANTINE.

The duties of officers of the Public IleaUh and MarineTIospitul

Service detailed at foreign ports are as follows:

First: The investigation into the i)revioiis whereabouts and the

past and present sanitary history of all vessels destined for ports in

the United States, its possessions and dependencies.

Second : The inspection of vessels, crews, and passengers, and the

certification of freight.

Third : The fumigation of ships to kill rats and mosquitoes, or the

disinfection of ships when necessary.

Fourth : The observation, if necessary, under detention, of intend-

ing passengers for ports in the United States and its dependencies.

Fifth : Weekly reports of transactions.

Sixth: AVeekly reports as to the health and sanitary conditions of

the foreign port, and when possible of the country contiguous thereto.

Seventh: The certification, in conjunction with the TTnited States

consular officers of the bills of health issued, said certification to be

made just prior to the departure of the ship and to cover all require-

ments provided for by the United States quarantine regulations.

Fruit Port Inspection Service.

Acting assistant surgeons were detailed in accordance with custom
to enforce at certain foreign fruit ports the quarantine regulations

relating to fruit vessels, which permit the entry of such vessels to

ports in the United States without detention at quarantine stations.

The reports from the officers at the several stations follow

:

BELIZE, BRITISH HONDURAS.

Acting Asst. Surg. C. L. Mengis reports as follows:

Season of 1908 (July 1 to October 31). Forty-four steamers and 9

sailing vessels were inspected, and 7 steamers were fumigated. There
were 1,845 crew and H94 passengers on steamers, and 58 crew on
sailing vessels. During this period health conditions were reported

as good.
Season of 1909 (April 1 to June 30). Twenty-eight steamers and 7

sailing vessels were inspected, and 1 steamer fumigated. There were
SGC) crew and 358 passengers on these vessels. The passengers ex-

amined prior to their departure from the port of Belize for American
ports numbered 121, and those examined in transit numbered 233.

Doctor Mengis rejiorts the health conditions of l^elize during the

fiscal year to have been excellent.

There were a few cases of smallpox at Stann Creek, a small Carib
settlement 30 miles from Belize, but conditions were handled so care-

fully that the disease was soon eradicated and confined to that locality.

135
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All of tlu> cistci'ns in tlu> town of Hcli/A' tu'c scrci'iiod ami arc in-

sjHvtod i)v l\V(» olliccrs (Ictailctl for tlic |)iiri)os(', ami with fow cxcei)-

tions tluMv arc no hrecdiiii;; places foi- the S/, t/o/ii i/la cdlopiis. The
streets a i"i' ke|)t free from trash or rulthi-h ami llu' sanitary eoiidition

of the town is nniformly ^ood.
All (luarantine matters in Belize are re^nlated and <i()verned by the

(|narantini' ordiname of l'.K)7. The o;(>vernor in coinicil has the |)o\ver

to tlei'lare any \wv\ or j)laee infected, and at the close of the last fiscal

year the foliowinir phuvs had been so declared: 'YW i-land of ('iil)a;

the island of Trinidad: Colon and the Isthnnis of I*anania; the
Atlantic coast of Ilondnras; the l>ay Islands and Knatan: the At-
lantic coast of (inatemala: Brazil: th(> ])oi'ts of \'eraciMiz and I*ro-

*n-eso; Ascension Bay and the coast of Mexico.
All vessels are boarded by the health olliccr of the port, and the

passeni2:ers and crew examined ; those coming from infected places

are kept under medical surveillance for six days from date of ar-

rival. The water receptacles of the smaller boats are examined and
if mosquito larviip are found the barrels are emptied and water sup-
jilied free at the hospital. All such vessels are fumi<^ated with 2

jxn- cent sulphur dioxide <»as.

In cases where vessels bring bad bills of health or have infected or

suspected cases on board, the passengers are detained at the observa-

tion station situated at the extreme end of Newtown Barracks, about
a mile from town, for the required number of days, the suspicious

case or cases being removed to the isolation hospital at Moho Caye,
about 3 miles from town.

In order to be in a better position to deal with disinfection and
fumigation, two Cliiyton's disinfectors have been imported into Belize

and are now ready for service. The one for use at sea is installed

upon a large lighter and is worked by a motor. This is known as

Type C, the cost of which was $5,000, This machine is highly effect-

ive in its germicidal and vermin destroying properties. 'J'he smaller

disinfector is known as " Type M," a hand nuichine especially suitable

for use in houses.

Weekly reports are received from the British consuls in all the

neighboring republics.

The River Hondo, the boundai'y line between Honduras and Mexico,
is patrolled by a motor boat under a customs officer, both for revenue
and ([uarantine purposes. The customs officer keeps the medical
authorities informed as to the existence of diseases prevalent. All

the Cayes to the north of the colony are under the supervision of such
an officer.

General sanitary improvements and p7'ecautions.—Every district is

under a competent medical officer who sends a weekly report as to the

sanitary condition of his district, the prevailing diseases and general

conditions.

During recent years extensive antimalarial measures have been car-

ried out in Belize and the principal towns in the colony, such meas-
ures including the cutting down of bushes, attention to drains, and the

filling in of ditches and swamps.
The people are being educated by lectures on tropical hygiene, as

to sanitary matters in general, and the precautions to be taken against

infection from the various tropical diseases.
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Steps have been taken for the destruction of rats, " ratin " being
used in the government public buiklings.

The removal of garbage from houses and streets is effected daily
by the use of city carts. The streets are well paved and are arranged
so that they drain rapidly.

The general health conditions for the last three years have been
good. The authorities have successfully coped with epidemics of
tiengue. influenza, and quickly stam})ed out small})ox in the Stann
Creek district.

BOCAS DEL TORO, FANAIMA.

Acting Asst. Surg. Paul Osterhout reports as follows:

Season of 1908 (Jnly 1 to October 31). Sixty-nine vessels, with
1,941 crew and 79 passengers, were inspected.

No infectious or contagious diseases appeared in this port during
the year.

The general health conditions of the town and the surrounding
territory have been good.
The Avork of grading the town, which was given out by the Pan-

ama National Government in the form of a contract, is nearing com-
pletion. No attempt has been made to provide a water system, and
the people continue to use tanks and barrels.

The Isthmian Canal Commission continues to maintain a sanitary
corps at this post. Under these conditions all tanks and barrels are
screened, breeding places for mosquitoes destroyed, and cans, bottles,

and general garbage gathered and burned.
Season of 1909 (April 1 to June 30). Sixty-five vessels, with 2,060

crew and 184 passengers, were inspected. Health conditions in the
port remained satisfactory.

The last case of j^ellow fever to occur at Bocas del Toro, which
originated there, died February 21, 1906. No other quarantinable
diseases have appeared since that date.

For about three years prior to April 1, 1909, the Isthmian Canal
Commission had charge of the sanitation of the port and supervised
the maritime quarantine. Since that date the maritime quarantine
and sanitation have been turned over to the Panama Government and
are under the direction of the Panama Government medical officer for
the port. There is an agreement between the Isthmian Canal Com-
mission and the Panama Government (by treaty or otherAvise) by
which the Isthmian Canal Commission can enforce quarantine regu-
lations in any port of the Republic to their satisfaction, and since
their withdrawal from the port they have given additional power to
llie Panama medical officer to enforce maritime quarantine regula-
t ions.

All vessels on arrival are boarded by this officer and a close inspec-
tion carried out.

The contract for raising the grade of Bocas del Toro, which was
made by the Panama National Government about three years ago, is

nearly completed, and it is now possible to traverse very nearly all

parts of the town with carts and horses. The garbage of the town is

gathered uj) daily and disposed of by burning. INIosfjuito eradica-
tion is now going on, but owing to liu', of material for coveiing bar-
rels and tanks the work is delayed.
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riuMi' i> no (loiibl tlial llir romlit i(»ns hmc lu'iMi ^rcady iiiij)r<>vo(l

ill du' past (lirt'c v«'iirs, ami (he (ioNcrmntMit appears to he siiicci'c in

il> cndcax (ti's (o coniply willi whatcxfr ineasiiri's aic dceincil |)i"opci'

foi- a iK'ttiT sanilarv condition id" llic port.

ActiniT Ass(. Snr^. T. l\. L. Laylon reports as follows:

Season of IDOS (July 1 to October IM). Twenty-three steamers,
with H)7 i)asseniiei"s and IS.') eri'w, were insjjected and their tempera-
tures taken.

Season of ll»0!) (April 1 to June ;>()). Ei<>:hteen steamships, with
.'};5() erew anil r.S |)assen^ers, were inspei-ted and their temjjera-

tures taken, and for this period there were no quarantinable diseases

reported.

At present there are no fixed refjulations })ertainin<>: to maritime
(piarantine at Bluelields or elsewhere on the coast of Nicara<;iia, nor
have any tixed rules existed during the past live j^eiirs.

The port physicians boai'd and insjject the i)ersonnel and passen-

gers of all fruit steamers cominti: from the United States. This in-

spection is compulsory and has been insisted upon by the local gov-
ernors. })ast and present.

It has been stated that should an infected vessel arrive it would be
sent to sea, there being no quarantine facilities in the port.

CEIBA, HONDURAS.

Acting Asst. Surg. Allen J. Jumel reports as follows:

Season of 1908 (July 1 to October 31). Seventy-four vessels, with
1,727 crew and 53 passengers, were inspected. Twenty-three vessels

were fumigated.
Season of 1909 (April 1 to June 30). Fifty-five steamers, with

1.233 crew and 86 passengers were inspected. Seven sailing vessels,

with 42 crew, were inspected. Health conditions during this period
remained satisfactory.

In compliance Avith bureau instructions to this effect, Acting As-
sistant Surgeon Jumel made a report upon the maritime and sani-

tary advances at Ceiba. Honduras, during the past three years, and
from this report the following facts are of interest:

The local maritime quarantine at Ceiba, Honduras, is under the
inmiediate supervision of Dr. Emilio Reina, a competent graduate of
the Guatemala School of ^Medicine, who is assisted in his work by
the comma ndante's secretary and an officer detailed from the local
aduana.

In general all vessels are boarded during the daytime and are not
officially entered until released bv^ the port physician. No actual in-

spection of the crews and passengers is made, but the vessel's certifi-

cates and other official papers are closely examined as to number and
personnel of both crews and passengers. On steamers the captain's
verbal report is courteously accepted as to the general health condi-
tions prevailing on board. This, however, is not the case when
smaller vessels from neighboring republics are boarded. These ves-

sels are subjected to an actual inspection, which, although cursory in

character, is sufficient to meet local requirements. Small vessels ar-
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riving witli biul bills of health are not permitted to enter, and a sinii

hir regulation prohibits the entry of all infected vessels. This is not

an unreasonable rule, in view of the fact that no provision has been

made for the local care, isolation, and detention of persons suffering

svitli quarantinable disease, although excellent facilities exist where
an isolation hospital could be readily established. Local quarantine

laws are practically good, but their application (lei)ends upon the

sense of duty and integrity of the medical oilicer of the port.

Local sanitary advances were given their initial impetus by the

visit to this port in 1907 of Acting Asst. Surg. John N. Thomas, who
directed the resident service officer to insist upon such sanitary

measures as were then considered to be essential. The sanitary ad-

vances effected b}^ the service officer in 1907 were further augmented
by the submission in 1908, by verbal request of the alcalde, of a brief

synopsis of such sanitary improvements as were then urgently needed.

All suggestions offered by the service officer in 1908 for local sanitary

advancement were practical and easy of application, and the majority
of them were acted upon by the municipal officers. The intelligent

acceptance of suggestions for local improvement may be justly con-

sidered as an early sanitary advance, for without the intelligent ap-

plication of new ideas no sanitary progress could have been effected.

The most prominent sanitary advance made in Ceiba during the

past three years was the official acknowledgment of the mosquito
theory, and the measures adopted for mosquito destruction during the

summer of 1907. All large water containers were ordered effectually

screened, water barrels and other receptacles capable of breeding or
becoming the breeding places of mosquitoes were destroyed, and ex-

isting defects in local drainage were remedied wnth a view to the
prevention of surface-pool formation. By request of the service officer

during the quarantine season of 1908, frequent inspections to maintain
these improvements were regularly practiced until the revolutionary
attack on Ceiba in July of the same year, after which all sanitary

matters were neglected. This neglect continued until June, 1909,

when upon the appointment of a new commandante, activity along
sanitary lines was efficiently resumed. The destruction of small waiter

containers left the poorer inhabitants without an adequate water
supply, and to remedy this evil artesian wells w^ere driven. These
wells were then and are now situated in close proximity to numerous
old-fashioned water closets, and they eventually became contami-
nated, so that in time wdiat was originally intended as a sanitary
improvement became a menace to the general health. In 1909 anuobic
dysentei-y made its ajiijearaiice and is still present.

Koad construction, the building of concrete sidewalks with appro-
priate culverts and drains, and the grading of old thoroughfares,

started during 1907, have been added to from time to time, so that at

present the business sectif)n of Ceiba presents a cleanl}' appearance
and the drainage, although not perfect, is very good.
During the year 1908, the local board of health began the impor-

tant work of cutting the grass in the streets and on the sidewalks, and
the ])runing of dense shrubbery twice nu)nthly. They also ordered
the removal of all old tin cans and em|)ty bottles from yards aiul be-

neath all houses. This was discontinued in July, 1908, on account of
the revolution, but was resumed in June, 1909, and is now an active

feature of the local scheme for sanitary advancement,
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Tlu' daily ivmovnl of ^arba«jro from (he city limits was hepjun in

15K)7 ill a haj)ha/,ar(l maniuM"; in 1!)()S (he removal of pirl)n<i:e was
(lone in a sy>lematie manner, and from July, 11>()S. to ,Iiine, ]S)()i), it

was allowed to remain on the strei'ts and sidewalks indeiinitely, so

that it heeame a menace to the public health. Since .lime, l!)()t), all

irarha:,^' has been rcijularly removt'd fiom the city limits daily.

The oilin^r »>f i'css|)ools with ci-iide oil, which was be<jiin in li)()7,

has oontinueil in a desultory fashion up to (he |)resent time. Insuf-

ficient oil is used for this purpose, as a rule. However, since June.
1!K)!). the authorities have been more libcial in Ihc (|iiantity of oil

used and in their attention <rivt'n this important worlc. In Au<!:us(.

\\H)S, all cesspools were ordei'ed deepened to a uniform depth of 7

feet, and this did nuu-h toward contaminatino; the well-water suj)ply.

In 1!>07 the munici]->ality jxMuiitted the local fi-uit companies to

build conjointly a hospital foi- the cai'c, isolation, mid detention of

sick sailors.

The prompt reco<;nition of the necessity for public vaccination to

l)revent smallpox infection during the early joart of the year 11)09

may be mentioned as an educational advance in local .sanitary require-

ments. Formerly it Avas the custom to wait until the port became
infected before resort in^r to needed proi)hylactic measures.

One of the most important sanitary advances made during the last

three years is the maintenance of all improvements by frequent

municipal inspection. The present f^overnor of Ceiba. the Hon. M.
liivas, has done much toward improvin<^ the sanitation of the |)ort.

Formerly it was the custom for residents and local officials to

deride resident service officers whenever yellow fever infection visited

the port, but in 1908 their attitude changed, and official orders for a

house-to-house inspection were issued, to determine the existence of

further cases.

LIVINGSTON AND PUERTO BARRIOS, GUATEMALA.

Acting Asst. Surg. L. A. AVailes reports as follows:

Season of 1908 (July 1 to October 31). One hundred vessels, with
a total of 636 passengers, were inspected.

Acting Asst. Surg. R. P. Ames reports as follows:

Season of 1909 (April 1 to June 30). Thirty-four vessels, with

1,161 crew and 762 passengers, were inspected.

Since the comj^letion of the dock of the Guatemala Railway at

Puerto Barrios all traffic has been removed from Livingston to that

port. Puerto Barrios is the only port in (luatemala on the Atlanti-!

side, whence ships clear and passengers embark for United States

ports.

On passengers coming from the interior, the medical examinations
are made at Guatemala City by Dr. Juan Padilla. a prominent and
well-known physician, and for this examination a small fee is charged.

Passengers holding certificates from Doctor Padilla must make a

direct trip from Guatemala to Barrios in order to obtain the personal

passenger certificate, issued by the service officer; otherwise passen-

gers would be subject to a stay of three days, under observation, as

required by regulations, at Barrios.
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Vessels bound for the (Julf ports of the United States carry in

addition to the consuhir bill of health and special certificate a record
of temperature variations. The paj)ers issued contain the names 'of

all persons on board, an entry of the temperature of each passenger
being placed opposite each name, together with the hour when taken.
The inspections are made on lines similar to those in vogue at the
United States quarantine stations.

Liringston.—Situated on a high bluff at the mouth of the Kio
Dulce. Population estimated at 2.400. The drainage is natural.
The Avater supply is derived from rain water .stored in tanks and
various receptacles, all unscreened. Stegomyicp calopus are present.
Yellow fever has been present at Livingston at various times, the
last epidemic having occurred in 1905. Vessels anchor in the open
sea about 1 mile from shore. Xo passengers embark from the port.

Ships get their final clearance from Barrios, some 15 miles across the
bay.

Puerto Barrios.—A small swampy town or settlement situated on
the Gulf of Amatigue. Terminus of the Guatemala Kailway. Popu-
lation estimated at 350, consisting mostly of the office force and col-

ored laborers in the employ of the United Fruit Company and rail-

\vay. These laborers have either resided in l*ucrto Barrios or at

other places in the hot belt on the coast, which probably accounts for
Barrios having escaped the yellow fever epidemic of 1905.

Water supply : Piped from a well about a half mile away
;
quality

good, but quantity inadequate. The rain Avater is stored in cisterns

and other receptacles, only a few of which are jDroperly screened.

Stegomyife calopus are present, mostly in the central part of the
town. Eecurrent cases of malaria and dysentery are the prevailing
diseases. Early in March Passed Asst. Surg. R. H. von Ezdorf made
inspections covering Barrios, the fincas of the United Fruit Company
at Virginia, the adjacent points on the line of the raihvay and Zacapa.
Certain recommendations were made Ijy him Avhich have been partly
carried out. Vessels discharge and load cargo at the railway dock
at Barrios day and night. The dock projects into the bay 1,083 feet,

is made of heavy creosoted timber, and is mosquito proof.

Virginia farms.—These farms are the property of the United Fruit
Company. They extend from a point about 20 miles from Barrios
along the line of the railway in the direction of Guatemala City for

a distance of about thirty-odd miles. The population is about 4.000,

including women and children. ]\Ialaria and dysentery are the i)re-

vailing diseases throughout the farms. A small modern and well-

equipped hospital has been erected at a central location.

Early in the year a few cases of smallj^ox occurred. The sick were
isolated. The buildings used were destroyed by fire. Contacts were
quarantined and everyone vaccinated. The disease w^as promptly
checked.
Zacapa.—This town is 102 miles distant from Barrios. The water

supply is piped from a distance and is stored in various unscreened
receptacles about the houses. 'J4ie Siegomijia ralopus is present. This
town was visited by an e])idemic of 3'ellow fever in 1905,
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JMIM- l.l.MON. (OSI'A KICA.

Ai'tiiiij: Assl. SiiiLr. n. ^^'. (iootlin.iM reports ms follows:

Si'iisoii of 1!)0S (,Iiily 1 l(. OcIoIkt 'M). One liliiulml iiiid nine
stciuiuM's, with C.l K) crew ami ;J,r)7S |)iisst'ii<i:('rs, wore inspected and
temperatures of crew and passoii«i:ers taken.

Tlu'iv has iK'en no evidence of any case even sns|)icions of yellow
fe\t'r dnrintr the season either in l*ort Liinon oi- vicinity.

At the ri'ipiest of the (piai-antine authorities on tlie isthnnis of
Panama 'M) hills of health for ships lea\in<:: this port for I'amimanian
port- have heen viseed, and 'JST ci'i'tilicates were issued to residents

of San .Jose. C'ar(a<ro, or Limon hoinid for Colon.
Sea>on o\' i;»()!> (April 1 to fFune 'M)). Ninety-seven steamships,

with r).ii»-J crew and i,42T transit and l/JO.") direct passen<!:ers, have,

been inspected. Of these steamers, 52 were fruit vessels bound for

ports in the United States south of the southern boun(hiry of Mary-
land, and were made to conform to the special (piarantine re<^ulations

provided for vessels from the fruit ports. No quarantinable diseases

were reported durin«r this period.

Doctor (ioodman also reports that the sanitary conditions of the
port have been gooil for the past two years. The policing of the
streets and the remoxal of garbage are duties now performed l)y an
organizetl sanitary squad.

For several years the quarantine officers of the Canal Zone, sat-

isfied of the freedom from yellow fever of Port Limon and San Jose,

but being suspicious of the towns in the interior of Costa Rica, have
required all passengers embarking for Colon to bring certificates

from the medical ofiicer of the Public Health and Marine- Ilosi^ital

Service stationed at Port Limon to the eft'ect that they had remained
under observation five days in Port Limon or San Jose. In May of

this year this requirement was withdrawn. Passengers from La
Guaira and Caracas are quarantined upon arrival at Port Limon by
the local authorities to comjilete five days from those ports.

Acting Asst. Surg. William H. Harris, who relieved Acting Asst.

Surg. Goodman on August 10, lOOi). the latter being obliged to re-

sign his position on account of ill health, reports as follows on the

sanitary advances in the Republic of Costa Rica during the past

three years

:

At Port Limon very radical sanitary changes occurred about ten

years ago. and transformed the port completely. The water supply
was changed four 3-ears ago from the Puta River to the Banana
River. The water is pure and is piped a distance of 10 miles.

The sewage system constructed ten years ago has been connected to

1.'200 additional dwellings in the past four years. There are remain-
ing only about 50 houses with ground closets, and these will soon be

forced to make sewer connections or pay a fine. A large reservoir of

50 cubic meters capacity has been erected to add additional water
supply for flushing purposes. This rendered it possible for dwell-

ings previously inaccessible to the server system to be connected with
it. Six thousand feet of sewer pipe have Vjeen laid for these addi-

tional connections and submains along the various streets.
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Within the cit,v limits 5,700 square feet of swampy districts have
been filled in. Drains have been cut in adjacent swamps, which now
render this ground practically dry. These improvements, together
with the fact that care is taken by the local authorities to remove all

receptacles capal)le of collecting water, or to use petroleum where
necessary, has diminished greatly the number of mosquitoes present.

There are strikingly few nioscpiitoes to be found, but in their number
there are some of the Anopheles and Stegomyia species.

One criticism concerning the scAvage disposal must be made. Tlie

outlet pipes into the Carribean Sea open upon a shelf or table of coral

rock where the water is quite shallow, and at certain times of the

tide the rock is almost dry. An extension of these pipes for a dis-

tance of about 150 yards would convey the sewage into a good cur-

rent and into deep water.

MARITIME QUARANTINE IN COSTA RICA.

Maritime quarantine interests are focused on two ports, Limon on
the eastern or Atlantic coast and Punta Arenas on the western or
Pacific coast.

A statement concerning the quarantine of the local government for
Port Limon will be equally applicable to Punta Arenas, as the two
have identical regulations.

The diseases quarantined against are bubonic plague, yellow fever,

smallpox, and cholera. Other diseases, such as scarlet fever and
whooping cough, are also quarantined when actually occurring on
board of vessels.

Trachoma cases are not rejected, although it is reported that there
is much of it in Costa Rica.

There have been no epidemics of any disease in the Costa Rican
ports during the last three years.

Yellow fever, at one time endemic, has only appeared in the past
five years in the form of two sporadic cases.

There has been a change in regard to the period of time of quaran-
tine for this disease from five to ten days. This change was based
upon the last epidemic at .St. Nazarre, propagated from a case im-
ported from Martinique which developed ten days after departure.
Persons landing at Port Limon must have been successfully vac-

cinated within the past three 3^ears or must submit themselves to

vaccination before landing.

Pl'ERTO CORTEZ, HONDIRAS.

Acting Asst. Surg. R. P. Ames reports as follows:

Season of 1008 (July 1 to October 31). One hundred and twenty-
five vessels, with 2,974 crew and 229 passengers, were inspected and
temperatures taken.

Acting Asst. Sui-g. L. A. Wailes reports as follows:

Season of 1909 (Ai)ril 1 to June W). Sixty-two vessels, with 98
passengers, were inspected and tfnii)eratures taken. Health condi-
tions at this port during this period were fair.
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•ri:i,\. iidNDi i;\s.

Actiiifi,- Asst. Siirii:. C\ K. Hoc ii'jxiils ;is follows:

Season of IDOS (July 1 (o Octohcr -U). Twcnly-livo stciinu-is,

with TSii crow, woi'c iiispccti'd aiul ((Mn|)('ratuivs (akcMi.

Season of ISHM^ (April 1 (o ,Iiin(> ;')()). Thii'ly-one vosst'ls, with r)87

oivw, wi'iT inspiH-dnl. Iloalth conditions during these periods were
reported satisfai-tory. Doctor Koe praises the health authorities for

their wijlin<2:ness to carry out the sn.i;<i^e>;tions made by him for the

improvement of sanitary conditions, lie states that the town of

Tela will compare favorably with the majority of places of a similar

size in (he Tnited States.

iNSPKCTioN A'r oriii'.u roKKicN roirrs.

In addition to the medical ollicers detaik>d to the sevei'al fruit ports

above mentioned, ollicers were also detailed to the oflices of United
States consuls, in accordance with the act of Congress approved Feb-
ruary 15, 1803, in the folloAvin;[>:-named ports, for the purpose of
enforcing; the Treasury re<i:ulations provided for such ports, and
sigfuinir the bills of health in conjunction with the consuls.

At certain of the ports, viz. Bridgetown, Castries, La Guaira, and
St. Thomas, officers were detailed not only to certify as to the health
conditions of vessels leaving these ports for the United States, but
also to perform the necessary disinfection of said vessels when their

original port of departure was an infected or sus])ccted port. By
fumigating said vessels, either for the destruction of mosquitoes or

the destruction of rats, and giving a certificate with regard to such
disinfection, the time consumed by the j^assage of the vessel from the

above-named ports to the quarantine stations in the United States

was accredited to the vessel as a deduction from the time which
might otherwise be demanded for detention at the United States

quarantine station.

At a number of the other ports named below, particularly those in

China and Japan and Naples, the officers, in addition to their quar-
antine inspection, made inspection of immigrants Avith reference to

contagious or infectious diseases Avhich might debar them from
admission on arrival in the United States. These inspections Averc

made in accordance with requests from the immigration serAdce and
the steamship companies, the officers exercising no positive right of

exclusion, but informing the steamship companies and others of

those Avho Avould be subject to rejection at the port of arrival under
the immigration regulations.

Following are extracts from the reports made to the bureau b}' the

officers stationed at the ports named:

HABANA, CUBA.

The following is an extract from the report of Passed Asst. Surg.
J. W. Amesse for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1909

:

The sanitary history of this period in Cuba Avas signalized by the

final extinction of yellow fever throughout the Kepublic and the
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transfer of the health department from American to Cuban author-

ity at the close of the second intervention, January 28, 1901).

'The year opened inauspiciously. After an apparent freedom from
epidemic fever and the appearance of but three cases at Santiago de

Cuba in three months, the disease was found July 8 to exist at the

ininino: camp of Daiquiri, a few miles from that city.

An expert sent by the national sanitary department reported 10

convalescent cases of yellow fever, which had been diagnosed by the

local health officer as inalaria, and expressed the opinion that the dis-

ease had been continuously present in Daiquiri for at least three

months. Twenty cases were subsequently reported from this camp,
but the epidemic was effectually eradicated by August 1.

This outbreak alone fully jiistified the close surveillance of pas-

senger traffic begun by the service on April 6, 1908. The subsequent
introduction of yellow fever (July 5) into San Juan, P. R., by the

Cuban steamer Jtilia, sailing out of Santiago de Cuba, supplied addi-

tional evidence of the need of such restrictive measures.

The fortunate interception of this case from the Daiquiri mines by
Acting Asst. Surg. P. del Valle, Public Health and Marine-Hospital
Service, at San Juan, forestalled a possible epidemic among the non-

immunes of Porto Rico.

On August 22, a further focus was found at Firmeza. near Santi-

ago, and, August 27, one at Antilla, a town on the north coast. On
September T a ease was discovered in the city of Habana, which had
remained free of infection from January 31, 1908. The patient was.
a Spanish boy about 20 years of age, without occupation, and living

at a very insanitary lodging house near the passenger landing, known
as the '* Machina."' The history of the case showed that he passed

the first four days of his illness without medical care, finallj' enter-

ing Las Animas Hospital on September 11, where he died five days
later. The clinical course and necropsy findings were characteristic.

Investigation showed that this nonimmime had resided in Habana
continuously for at least a year, and furnished conclusive evidence

that one or' more cases of yellow fever had gone unrecognized—had
infected various Stegomyin?, Avhich later inoculated the above patient.

The infection could not be satisfactorily traced, but it is probable it

was l)ronght from Daiquiri. The sanitary department was fully

alive to the situation, and proceeded with commendable activity. Ail

noninnnunes within a radius of six blocks were registered and exam-
ined twice a day for six days; several hundred vagrants from the

water front Avere rounded up by the police and sent to Triscornia

(juarantine for a similar ])eriod, while all buildings in the suspected
area were thoroughly fumigated with sulphur. Through this vigi-

lance the invasion was confined to one case and the quarantine ini-

jtosed by the United States agaiiist Habana was raised after eighteen
days.

Later, in December, two further cases of yellow fever were reported
from the town of San LuLs, in Oriente Province, both patients en-

tering the Civil Ho>pital at Santiago, where one died on December 81,

and the other was discharged, recovered, January 18, 1909. The
original focus in this invasion also ballled the diiigi'ut search made
))y American saniliuians tiirougli Oriente Province.

18540—10 10
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From this ()iitl)ri';ik (o tho rlosc of Ihc (isciil year no otlior ciiscs

have 1)0011 ropoito*!. ami tho tlisoaso may I'aiily bo oonsidori'd oxtormi-

iiatotl. in \ii'\v of I'diitimioil hot wcalhir, with <iroat hiiuiidily. and
tho known iiithn'nrc iho^c factor^ haxc in the dc\ I'lopmonl of latent

foci.

I/lsfori/ of the cpidiinlr l',)().', HKIU.

A roviow of this hist visitation of yellow lexer fninishcs an inlcr-

ostiniT study for sanitarians. Its oi-iixin has tlins far dolied detection

and it is very i)rol)abk> m ill nexcr he l<n()\vn. Some authorities believe

infection was carried by a mild case from Now Orleans, where the

disease existed in 1S)05 in t'i)idcmic form. Others think it was con-

veyed from Veracruz.
At any rate, its i)ro<rress in llabana was so insidious that by Octo-

ber 17. 1!U)."). when the lii'st ease was ollicially reported, it was evident
that yelhnv fever had been ju'esent for som(> weeks.

Invasions duriui; this period wore oithoi- unattended medically or
wrongly diagnosed, as is usual with epidemics of this disease every-

where.
Once announced and a medical dra<inot installed by the sanitai-y

department, cases were reported from various quarters of the city, 41

bein^ treated in November and 2() in December.
The followinn- table summarizes statistics for the entire period.

It will be noted that tho epidemic was suppressed in this city after

.three months, the cool weather of the winter season aidin*; materially
in reduciuiT the number of Stefromyijv. In the fall of lUOO, it was
aofain introduced and (Jl i)ersons were infected, 8 fatally.

In the rural districts, however, where ambulant cases conveyed the
infection sometimes threat distances, it resisted the most determined
eflorts of the authorities for three years. In 1906 its stronghold was
in Matanzas Province, in 11)07 in Santa Clara Province, and in

lOOS in Oriente. where it was finally exterminated.
The mortality rate of ?yl\ per cent registered in this epidemic must

not be interj)retod as an indication of special virulence.

In the provinces numerous mild cases of fever were unquestionably
not reported to the health officer and grave cases only being recorded,

the death rate was correspondingly raised. In addition, atypical cases

carelessly studied or not studied at all bv nu-al practitioners, wnth
whom a positive diagnosis rests solely on the phenomenon of black
vomit, aided in the perpetuation of the disease.

Dr. M. (t. Lobredo. subdirector of Las Animas Hospital, and a

recognized authoritv' on yellow fever, has freciuently expressed the

opinion that in this climate. Avhere sudden weather changes are nn-
connnon. and among Spanish laborers whose habits are remarkably
abstemious, yellow fever does not result fatally in more than 10 per
cent of the cases.

Anything in excess of this indicates hidden infection.

In view of the fact that the last epidemic at Laredo, Tex., had a

mortality of 10 per cent, and the 1005 invasion of Louisiana and
Mississippi a rate almost as low. we may fairly assume that instead

of 403 cases there w^ere actually about 1,200 cases in Cuba since 1905.
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( )n arrival I'roiii (he Mi^pt'clcd (oiiiitiy localilics iiro^pcctivc pMs-

^fiiircrs wtMH' I'l'iristcrt'tl at tln' otlicc t)\' I lie --cin ice and i-ciininMl (o

ropoi-t (\vici> daily tlu'icaricr I'oi- six da\>. Tlit' ncccssily \ov fr('(|ii('iil

iii>pi'rti()M was (H'casidiicd hy tlu" case with which (iiiilr dislaiil points
can 1h' rcarlu'd from Ilahaiia and rt'liirii Itc clVcclcd (he same day.

At tin' I'oiicliision of (he dotiMilioii period passcii^jjors IVcc of (|iiar

aiitiiiahlc disease wcih' irivcn I'lTliiicatcs which adiniltcd thcin lo

southern porls.

Persons hound for \(>w \'orIc wei'c allowed to |)roceed withonl
tlelay. those en route for points north oi' the southern i)oundary of

Maryland earryin^ certificates from this oHice to that cllcct. The
(|uarantino ollicer at New York was thus ahio to clear vessels promptly
ami to ascertain readily what portion of the i)ersonnel was hound foi-

points in infect ihle territory.

As rajMilly as sanitary coiulitions in the interior returned to normal.
(luarantine from the districts involved was removed.
On Auirust r» it was lifted from the provinces of Ilahana. Malan/.as.

Pimir del Kio, and the Isle of Pines.

On Septemher 10 restrictions were withdrawn from the provinces
I'f Santa Clara and Oamaguey, leaviufr only Oi-ientc under surveil-

lance. It was iianally removed from this province on October tiO.

Cnhdii qiKDiOifiiic (((/(I'nist Mi.rico.

To iruard airainst the reintroduction of yellow fever fiom ]\Iexicau

poi'ts. i-i<rid quarantine has been maintained by the Itepublic since

Sejite'.nber, IDOS. The sanitary' department was thus able to inter-

cept cases as follows: From Merida, September 28, per steamer
JI('7'i(Ia, a fatal case in the person of an American citizen. On Octo-
ber 19 a second case was apprehended on the steamer Monterey,
from Veracruz, and another on June 18, also from Veracruz, the
latter case appeariuij more than four months after yellow fever was
said to be exterminated.
The quarantine also twice developed the presence of smallpox on

vessels en route from Veracruz during this period.

All nonimmune passengers from these ports are detained for six

days at Triscornia quarantine, on the north shore of IIal)ana Harboi

.

Those shoAving a rise of temperature are immediately transferred in

screened lamich and ambulance to Las Animas Hospital.

7'i/hercidosis in Cnha.

Relieved again of its ancient and most calamitous plague. Cuba
has turned her attention toAvard the control of an endemic alfection

which exacts an annual tribute in human life as appalling as it is

unnecessary. Tuberculosis answers for 1 death in 5. and its man-
agement constitutes the most important hygienic problem presented to

the sanitary department.
An antituberculosis campaign was carefully planned during i\w

closing montlis of the provisional government, which is being faith-

fully carried out by the new administration.

A modern sanitorium for incipient cases has been established' at

Arroyo Xaranjo. a particularly salubrious point near this city, and
in Habana a free dispensary is conducted, to which is attached a
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('orj)s of visiting nurses under the direction of trained superv^isors

from the United States.

Popuhir echioation, as well as immediate relief, is aimed at.

The result of six months' eifort is already ai)parent in the death
rate, and the outlook for a very considerable amelioration of condi-

tions is bri<:ht.

Operations of the serirlce.

Aside from the cenei-al surveillance of ships and their personnel,

the followino- transactions were reported in the weekly summaries
chirino- the fiscal year:

Bills of Lealth issued 1.113
Vessels insi)ecte{l 891
Passengers iuspected 43, 539
Members of crew inspected .52,562
Vessels fumigated 83
Immune certificates for Canal Zone 270
Health certificates issued ^ 8,000

In addition, medical treatment was furnished to 31 seamen ill

aboard American vessels, and the medical officer in connnand served
as United States pension examiner for the district embraced by the

local consulate.

Si)ecial inspections were made during the year at Nuevitas and
Caibarien. Cuba.

Mortdliti/ report of Ihihana.

The following represents the nmnber of deaths monthly in this

city for the fiscal year

:

Month.
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r. \'illoM(», wlio was sont from Ilahaiui on accnuiit of the serious

illiii'r^t; of Artiii^ Astit. Sur*:. C. .1. Marsillan.

STATK.MKM' i>K INSrilTlON !Si:K\ Ui: AM> II' M I(;.\'nON OK VKSSW.S.
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Tho Cuban quarantine service at Matanzas has been conducted with

elliciency durino; the year, the same officer, Dr. Felix Garcia, being- in

charge since the withch-awal of the first American intervention, in

U)02.

Dr. Juan Giiiteras, well known as a sanitarian and yellow-fever

expert, formerly of the service, was promoted during the year to

the position of director of sanitation for Cuba.
During the year -218 bills of health were issued for United States

ports, 5.884 members of crew and OTO passengers inspected and
])assed, 18 vessels fu.migated and certified, and 17 health and acclima-

tion certificates issued to passengers bound for the United States,

mostly by way of Ilabana. There were no transactions during this

period either for the Canal Zone or for the Republic of Panama.

SANTIAGO DK CIBA.

Acting Asst. Surg. Richard Wilson, on duty at this port, reports in

part as follows for the fiscal year 1909

:

Rills of health were issued to 269 vessels bound for the United
States and its dependencies; 103 vessels were inspected and 21 fumi-
gated. On these vessels there Avere 10,924 crew and 5,878 passengers.

The number of certificates of immunity to yellow fever issued dur-
ing the year Avas 85. Twenty-one vessels vrere fumigated to destroy

mosquitoes.
VERACRUZ, MEXICO.

Acting Asst. Surg. C. S. Carter reports the following transactions

:

Bills of health issued, 70; sailing vessels inspected, 3; steam vessels

inspected, 24; sailing vessels fumigated, 3; steam vessels fumigated,

40; passengers inspected, sailing vessels, 2; passengers inspected, steam
vessels, 1,833; number of crew inspected, sailing vessels, 47; number
of crew inspected, steam vessels, 3,300; total number passengers and
crews, 5,182 : number of crew removed on account of sickness, 3.

During the period from November 1, 1908, to February 13, 1909,

there were 13 cases of yellow fever with deaths. Since February
13 no cases of yellow fever have been reported. One case of yellow
fever was reported as having been removed from the passenger
steamer Fuerst Bismarck at Habana, which vessel sailed from Vera-
cruz on June 10 last, after having l)een at Puerto, Mexico, and Tam-
pico, taking on passengers at both places. The patient came from
Puebla and registered at the Hotel Buena Vista, at Veracruz, where
he remained for six days before embarking on said steamer. The
reports of the inspector of the superior l)oard of health of Veracruz
show that there has i)een no sickness in the hotel during the last

two years, and that the man had been in good health while he stayed
(here. There have been no other cases of sickness, either before or

after this man left the hotel, nor in any of the buildings in the same
block; nor, in fact, in any of the adjoining blocks. Although the

i-ntire water front was diligently searched and every means exhausted
i)y the local sanitary authorities to locate the source of the infection,

nothing delinite relative thereto was ever determined.
Smallpox was reported prevalent throughout the country surround-

ing the city of Veracruz.
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A\'liiK' iIk' rily ol' \'t'f;icni/. \\:is hclicNcil lo l»c rcasoimbly sntV so

far as yellow fcM r wa^ cuik-imihmI, (lii-rc wa-^ always sonic doiiht as

lo tlu' frt'edoni of cortain localities in ilic country surrouiulin"; from
niilil or unri'co<;ni/.c(l cases of this disease; ihei'efore temperatni-es
were taUtMi of all i)assen<j:ei-s and crews ;Lr<)in<2; to sontliern poi'ts in the

I'liited Slates, al>o td" inlennediale and sleera«2;e j)assen«2;ers jj^oing

norili l»y the Ward Line steamers.

Durini; the months of April anil May. althoM<ih the tleath rate was
hi^rli. it compared favorably with that of th<' preceding, two years,

and for June the death rate was the lowest foi- the last ten years,

heinj; oidy 117. Tuherculosis was the cause of most of the deaths
tlurini; th(> last tiiree months of the yeai'.

The antinios(]uito work was carried on duiinii; the last three months
of the fiscal yt'ar with fair re<iularity. A house-to-house insjiection

was inaugurated, ixnd the removal of any fever cases to the hospital

for ohservalion and the i.->olation of all contagious diseases svas the

rule. All cases of sickness reported by the inspectors were investi-

<^ated. Houses wherein sickness occurred were fumif^ated, and
mosquito breedina- places were either obliterated or treated with
petroleum.

The inspection of the city was carried out in the following manner:
The city was divided into districts, with each district under the
supervision of a medical inspector. Under him a chief inspector or

foreman was placed in charoe of a squad of men. 'ilie chief ins])ector

was directly responsible to the physician in charge for the condition

of the district. This s(piad was composed of oilers, ditchers, and
disinfectors. If an inmate of a house was reported sick, he w^as at

once reported to the physician in charge of the district, w^ho imme-
diately visited the patient. If a case of fever w^as discovered, and
the tem])erature was above 100° F., the patient was removed to the
observation Avard either at the hospital of San Sebastian, the

Woman's Hospital, or the Hospital de Sahibridad. The observa-

tion wards in these hospitals are very comfortable, and are thor-

oughly screened and clean. Each house in every district is inspected

at least three times a week as a routine measure, and, if necessary,

every day. Each inmate of a building must be seen or accounted for

by the inspector, and his book must* tally exactly with that of the in-

spector of the preceding da}^, and the "patios" (back yards) must
be free and clean of all trash. In the tenement-house district, known
as the washerwoman's district, all w^ater, trash, and other waste
matter is removed. All such refuse is hauled out of the city, loaded
upon barges and towed out to sea. Owing to the very dry season,

the city water supply has been hardly adequate to the needs of the

people, causing special trouble with Avater-closet connections.

Owing to the hot, dry season (only two heavy rains in about eight

months) there were very few mosquitoes in Veracruz. After a
diligent search of the vessels that cleared from Veracruz for United
States ports, mosquitoes were found on but three. These vessels dis-

charged cargo alongside of what is known as the railroad pier, and
the mosquitoes were .of the Culex variety. Very few Stegomyise were

observed in the city.

There are very few screened houses in Veracruz at present, but

screens for beds, or mosquito bars, are generally used. It would be

almost impossible to enforce the regulation compelling the screening
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of houses Oil account of there beinj^ so many people who are not
financiall^y able to purchase the required material.
There has been very little sickness reported aboard vessels while in

the harbor at \\M'acruz. One case was removed from the steamship
Merida, and two from the steamship C'dn of Mexico; all three were
malaria—one of them of the luematuric variety. This small amount
of sickness on vessels in the harbor was attributed to the fact that
every morning all crews were required to report to the steward, and
in the event of illness of a member of the crew the doctor employed
by the ship was immediately notified. AYhere the illness Avas of a
serious nature the doctor removed the patent from the ship until he
had recovered.

Cuba maintains a six-day quarantine against Veracruz, and has a

medical officer stationed there who inspects and fumigates vessels for

Cuban ports.

SALINA CRUZ, MEXICO.

Acting Asst. Surg. Alfredo E. Gochicoa reports as follows:

For the fiscal year ended June 30, 1909, 39 vessels bound for ports
in the United States and its insular possessions were inspected and
fumigated. The fumigation of vessels leaving Salina Cruz for ports
in Hawaii is regularly performed for the destruction of mosquitoes.
A great main' vessels ply between Honolulu and Salina Cruz, bring-

ing sugar and taking away general cargo. The general cargo comes
via Coatzacoalcos and the National Tehauntepec Railway. This rail-

way passes through several places on the Isthmus of Tehauntepec
in which yellow fever is liable to be present either in a mild form or
in a form escaping observation. The peons or laborers who handle
this cargo at Salina Cruz are drawn for the most part from the
interior of the isthmus, and they have in the past been the supposed
means of bringing yellow fever into Salina Cruz. The infection of
Stegomyia? in Salina Cruz from any source would constitute an easy
means of infection for Hawaii, in which Territory mosquitoes of the
variety above mentioned abound. A vessel from w^hich a cargo of
su^ar has just been removed would naturally attract many mos-
quitoes, and that this is the case an inspection of conditions at Salina
Cruz has shown. So in order to remove the possibility of transport-
ing an infected mosquito to Hawaii, which as a whole is extremely
vulnerable to yellow-fever infection, every vessel leaving Salina Cruz
for that place is fumigated. The sanitary condition ot the port has
been excellent throughout the year.

COATZACOALCOS, MEXICO.

Acting Asst. Surg. W. K. P. Thompson reports as folloAvs:

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1909, 76 vessels, with a total

of 4,779 crew and 150 passengers, were inspected. Fourteen vessels

were fumigated for the purpose of destroying rats and mosquitoes.
This port, owing to the drainage or reclamation of marsh lands dur-
ing the past three or four years, together with the installation of a

new sewerage and water system, has become very much improved
from a general sanitary standj)oint. The jiort, however, as in the case

of Salina Cruz, is always subject to infection from yellow fever from
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ilu' small s«'(iliMmMi(> or lo\vii-> in the iiUfiior of tlic Nth
rchaiintopi'c.

Actinjr Asst. Siir<;\ .1. F. llariisoii reports as rdilows:

Soason of IIHKS (,llllv I to OctoluT ;U, 1'.>()S). 'rwcKc vessels were
spoken anil passed, (>i' steaniors were inspected and passed, I'S steamers
were disiniVeted and passed. :\ sailin<; vessels ins|)ee(ed and passed,

and ;i sailing \i'sst'ls were disinfected: •\.:]'>\ ci'ew and ^t\l'.) passengers
were insj)ecled.

Season of 1!H)!> (April 1 to ,Iune ;•.(). IDO'.i). Nineteen vessels wore
inspected and t'limii^ated. and a total of l'-_'(> passenirers and cicw in-

sj)ected.

In compliance with a general order issued to the ser\ ice ollicei's

stationed at the Mexican and Central American (irulf ports to re|)oit

ujx)!! the sanitarv advances niade in the last three years at said ports,

Acting Assistant Surgeon Harrison states that few, if any, changes
have occurred at Progreso even in the j)ast six years.

Maritime (piarantine at l^rogreso is undei- the direction of a med
ical officer appointed by the superior board of health of Mexico. All

vessels arriving or departing nuist be ''passed" before being granted
'•entry" or "clearance." All arriving vessels are detained at a safe

distance from shore until inspected and passed. If found infected,

the}' are disinfected and subjected to further detention, all (piarantin-

able cases having been removed to the lazaretto ashore. Outgoing
passengers are all examined before being permitted to boaid outbound
vessels.

TAMPICO, MEXICO.

Acting Asst. Surg. Le Roy Stowe reports as follows:

Season of 1909 (April 1 to June 30, 1909). Fifty-nine vessels were
insiDeeted and passed, 1,798 crew and 124 passengers inspected, and
11 vessels fumigated. No cases of quarantinable disease occurred
during this period.

During the past year a new quarantine station has been completed
at the jDort of Tampico. This building is situated on the noi'th bank
of the river, just within the harbor entrance. The station has not

been equipped with a wharf. There is one hospital ward with a

capacity of 8 bed.s.

Thus far there have been no cases of contagious diseases removed
from vessels to the station.

In the citv' of Tampico proper, which is situated miles from the

mouth of the Panuco River, a well-equipped city hospital is main-
tained. This building now has a capacity of 100 beds, and the aver-

age number of patients treated is 80. A well-equipped bacterio-

logical laboratory is also maintained.
There is an isolation hospital located in the suburbs of the city at

a safe distance from the residences. It has a capacity of 30 beds.

During the past three years this hospital has remained empty, not a

single case of yellow fever or smallpox having occurred.

In the extension of the water and sewage systems and in the filling

in of the low-lying areas about the city excellent work has been done
during the past three years.
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The followino; statistics coverinti: the period June 30, 1008, to June
30. 11)00, will indicate the nature and i^rogress of this work

:

Cubic meters of tilliug 231,000
-Meters of sewer piping laid 3.400
Meters of water piping laid 5,300

xVt the present rate of progress it is estimated that two more 3^ears

will yet be required to complete the water and sewage systems and to

till in the low-lying areas to secure proper drainage.

An additional contract has recently been let for the paving Avith

asphalt of the streets intersecting 100 squares of the city's area.

Tanipico derives her water from a point on the Tamesi River 20
kilometers distant. It is pumped to a reservoir to settle, and is car-

ried thence to the city. The water now furnished is clear and whole-
some, typhoid fever being of rare occurrence.

Sewage is piped about 1 mile below the business center of the city

and emptied into the Panuco River. Except when the tide is at flood,

the strong current of the river carries this sewage promptly to sea.

(iarbage is collected regularly and removed to a hillside beyond
the city limits. At intervals, when sufficiently dry, much of this

material is burned.
Dona C^ecilia, Arbol Grande. Talleres, and La Barra are small vil-

lages along the railway between Tampico and the Gulf. As yet they
have no water or sewage systems. The railroad company furnishes
these districts with a limited supply of water from their private line

of piping. During the summer season, however, many residents

catch rain water in barrels for household use, and as these barrels are

neither screened nor oiled, they furnish abundant breeding places for

mosquitoes.

The area lying between Tampico and the Gulf is poorly drained,
especially along the right of Avay of the railroad.

Pools of stagnant water are numerous, and no effort has been made
thus far to drain these districts nor to oil the pools.

Tampico therefore has mosquitoes in abundance, mostly anopholes
and culex. StegomyicT arc present, but are relatively few in number.
With the onset of the rainy season in May mosquitoes make their

appearance in numbers and breed uninterruptedly until the dry
season sets in during the winter months.

If the furthei- advance is made of draining the districts mentioned,
and oiling such breeding places for mosquitoes as can not be drained,
Tam])ico will be made as sanitary a port as any that can be found on
the (Julf coast.

AVith a population of -20.000 inhabitants, the average numl)er of

deaths ])er month from all causes is 45.

The American population of Tampico, conservativelv estimated, is

about 500.

Out of this number there has been only 1 death during the past

three months, this being a case of death by violence.

During the month of May, 1000. smallpox prevailed rather widely
in the district adjacent to the Intercoastal Canal between Tampico
and Tuxpan. At the present time the condition of this district has
markedly improved and is no longer considered a menace to the

health of the port.
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Actiiiir As>(. Sm<:-. K. 11. I r(iuli;iit ic|)(irl> :is follows:

Soasoii of 1!»()S (.Filly 1 (o (K't(.l>cr ;'.l ) :

Xiimlu'i- ol" l)ills of licnllli issuftl I(;l>

NnmlMM- nf p:issfiij:tM-s mihI cri'ws rxiiiiiiiifd sl.is'.i

Nunilti'i- of vi'sscis fiinii^r.ittMl . „ .'tri

Si«:is()ii of ll»()!) (lM'l)ni:iry •_'•_' (o June ;U)) :

Niinilicr of l)ills of lu'allli issued i:'..".

XuinluT of iHTSoii cxiiiniucd (1. Kis
NuuiIkt of vi'ssols fuinifiJitiHl 21

The last caso of yellow fever occurred in (hi- poll on Maicli l;>.

The port of Brid^retown is reported (o lu> in cxcellenl sanitary

condition.

(As'ii;ir.s, sr. iacia.

Actino- Asst. Sur<r- A. J. Mavlie reports as follows:
Season of 1908 (July 81 to October :U. li)(38). One hundred and

thirty-eight vessels were inspected and J)"2 fumigated. These vessels

carried a total of 4,400 crew and IK) i^assengei's. During this period
the sanitarv conilition of the island was reported to l)e good.

Season of li>0!) (April (; to June -50, IDO!)). Thirty-five vessels were
inspected and *il fumigated. These vessels carried a total of lOT

crew and 08 passengers. Xo quarantinahle diseases prevailed during
this jjeriod either in the })ort or in the vicinity thereof.

FumUjatiou of resst^Is for Cuhdii ports.

Upon the request of the Munson Line of steamships, made through
the bureau, the sanitarv authorities in Cuba gave their consent to

waive the disinfection upon arrival at Cuban ports of the vessels of

the Munson Line leaving the port of Castries. St. Lucia, when such
vessels carried a certificate of disinfection from the service officer sta-

tioned at that port. Accordingly orders were issued to Acting Asst.

Surg. A. G. Maylie, at Castries, St. Lucia, to fumigate and certify

steamers of the Munson Line destined to Cuban ports upon the re-

quest of the captains of these vessels.

ST. TH0:MAS, DANISH WKST IXDIES.

Acting Asst. Surg. W. F. "Wild reports as follows

:

Season of 1908 (July 1 to November 2). Sixty-eight vessels were
inspected and 1 fumigated.

Season of 1000 (March 31 to June 30, 1909). Forty-five vessels

were inspected. Good health conditions prevailed at this port during
both periods.

LA GUATRA, VEXEZUEI-A.

On account of the existence of bubonic plague in the cities of

Caracas and La Guaira, Venezuela, during and including the time

between the months of March and June of 1908, and on account of

the belief, based upon previous experience under similar conditions,

that there would be a recrudescence of the disease this summer, tlie
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Secretary of the Treasury ad(lres:secl a letter to the Dei)artinent of

State setting forth the necessity from a sanitary standpoint of at-

tachino; a medical officer of the' Public Health and Marine-Ilosi)ital

Service to the American consulate at La Ouaira for the purpose of

cooperatin*i- with the consular officer in carryinc: out the provisions

of the act oi Con<>ress approved February 15. 11)03.

As a result of negotiations, during the latter part of December,

r.)OS, the consent of the Venezuelan (iovernment was obtained for

(lie detail of this medical officer, which had been objected to by a

previous (Castro) administration.

Accordingly Acting Asst. Surg. W. II. Kellogg was assigned to

duty in the office of the American consul at La (luaira by and with

executive and departmental approval.

Acting Assistant Surgeon Kellogg assumed his duties on June 15,

190D. In the meanwhile, as was predicted, plague again appeared

in Caracas. 13 cases wnth 5 deaths occurring between May 20 and
June 17 of the fiscal year. The placing of a service officer in La
(iuaira at such an opportune time w^as productive of nnich good.

Doctor Kellogg was accompanied to Venezuela by Passed Assistant

Surgeon (xrubbs, who joined him while en route from San Juan,

P. K. Together they proceeded to Caracas and called upon the

American minister there, who arranged meetings with the minister

of the interior, the minister of foreign affairs, and the chief of

the hygienic commission. These officials were anxious to inaugurate

an ant
i
plague campaign and gave the officers of the service their

earnest coojjeration.

After a conference with the American minister the cities of Cara-

cas. La Guaira, and Puerto Cabello were inspected.

Acting Assistant Surgeon Kellogg was equipped by the bureau
with a bacteriological outfit for the diagnosis of cases of either

human or rodent plague. His duties therefore have been tAvofold,

including the inspection and certification of vessels and their per-

sonnels, and the conduct of a l)acteriological laboratory.

The transactions foi- the fiscal year were as follows:

Inspection and certification of vessels.

Stoanisliips insiieeted and lienlth bills issued '- 27
Sailing vessels inspected and health bills issued 1

Total 2S

Ships fumigated 3

Kaggage inspected and passed, pieces 13S

Baggage disinfected, pieces IS

Total

fjfi born tot]/ trn mactions.
Kals;

KxM mined bac-teriologically

Plague

IdeutlHctl

:

Mus dccumanus
Mns atcvandrinus .

Mux rat fits

Total
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wide. The houses are generally of wood, or at least if not built of

ordinary lumber, are made ot bamboo, with double hollow walls

ihrouo-liout, the walls being covered with a layer of '• quincha '' to

reduce the dangers from fire. The majority of these houses contani

dark and badly ventilated rooms; in the better class of dwellings

these rooms being occupied by servants. Many houses are built

directly on the ground, but in tlie lower sections of the town there are

many huts that are raised some 8 or 10 feet; and, though they are

otherwise in miserable condition, these latter are usually well lighted

and ventilated, and it is exceedingly rare that cases of plague are

found in them! A few of the better streets are paved and sewered.

Water is brought from a very good source, but the main pipe is too

small to feed the extensive network of city mains. For this reason

the storage tanks are never full and the supply of water is so deficient

that tlu^ city mains are filled only twice during the twenty-four hours,

and two hours later they are generally empty. On account of the

fact that water is discharged through the pipes only during certain

hours, each family must arrange for storing on the premises sufficient

water to last during the rest of the day. Practically all houses have
either storage tanks or barrels—generally the latter—each tank or

barrel being a continuous breeding place for Stegomyim unless cov-

ered or otherwise treated. As many as 17 breeding places have been

found in one house.

There are two seasons in Guayacjuil, the wet and the dry, miscalled
"' Av inter '' and '' summer," respectively. The wet season begins about
December 15 and lasts until about May 1. During this time, and es-

pecially during February, March, and April, the city is converted

into oiie large marsh, the unpaved streets being practically impassa-

ble. As soon as the rains cease the yards and streets dry very quickly.

From May until November the weather is cool, dry, and pleasant, the

temperatiire ranging from 17° C. at night to 25° to 28° at midday,
while from November to May it is hot and disagreeable, and after the

1st of January exceedingly wet. The annual death rate varies from
25 to :^0 per "thousand in" July and August to from 00 to 100 per

thousand in February and Mai'ch. the yearly average being about 60,

but varying greatly in successixe years.

B^ihoniv plague.

This disease appeared in Guayaquil in February, 1908, spreading

rapidly all over the city and causing during the first five months of

its existence about 850 deaths in (iuayaquil and about :'.0 deaths in

Iluigra. Later ])lague made its ai)pearance in Babahoyo, Milagro,

Tolte. Daule, Nisag. Alausi. and in adjacent plantations.

Prior to February, 11)08. and for some time after, a rigid quarantine

was maintained against plague-infected ports; this has been dis-

continued and only such vessels as are actually infected or which

have docked in infected ports without having been subsequently

treated are fumigated on arrival. There is no detention of per-

sonnel.

As soon as plague was known to exist in Guayaquil, traffic between

this and other Fcuadorian ports was suspended and conunerce was

paralyzed: for a few days train service on the railroad was inter-

rupted. This condition was soon remedied by the establishment of
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tlu' «)iil«2:()iiiir I'llm ilia t ion of rixcr and coast vi'sscls. Thi^ i;; slill con

tiniuHl. over l.'JOO fimiiiraiioiiN hciuij- iccordiMl for (he yvnr.

()r(nnii.~,at'u>ii. Willi the consent ol' llic hiiiraii and Sccrolan- of

llu' 'rronsurv and llic apin'oNal cd" (he State DcparliniMit, Passed

Assistant SnVp'on Lloyd was antliori/ed (Marcli. I'JOS) to aei-ept tli(>

proHtM-ed direct ion of sanitary nieasnres in ( Jiiaya(|nil. Iv\islin<; sani

tarv statntes lieinir insnilieient. an exocntive decree uas yiven creat-

in«r the special sanitary eonnnission, Avhich was latter i-eplaeed by
(li(> public health sei-vii-e. created by act of C'on<i;ress in October, 1".H).S,

for the purpose of absorbinc: or replacin«T: all other heallli oriiani/a-

tions, and Doctor Lloyd was ajijiointed actin<i: dii'ector.

The duties of the public hoaltli service are to combat epidcMnic dis-

eases throughout the entire Republic and to administer national, in-

(erprovincial. and interurban (luarantines. Authoi'ity was <i:rante(|

by the decree creatinir the service to pronndirate and enforce sanitary

anil (quarantine re«;ulations. In l)eceml)er, IDOS, a code of sanitary

reirnlations was fornndated; the re^fulations were approved in April

and published in June, and their legality was immediately dispulecl

by the municipality of Guayaquil; on again l)eing referred to the

Federal Government the municipality has been overruled, and an

attempt will be made to enforce them.
Briefly, these regulations embody the following measures:

(1) Isolation of persons sutfering from smalli)()X. varioloid.

plague, or yellow fever.

(•2) The reporting of actual or suspected cases of such diseases.

(:')) Compulsory vaccination against smallpox.

(4) Prohibition of breeding places of mosquitoes in Avater con-

tainers in houses and yards.

(5) Prohibiting the issuance of false death certificates.

(()) Making obligatory the installation of water-closets in houses

facing on streets where there is a public server.

(7) The correction of defects in houses unfit for human habitation

or in bad sanitary condition.

(8) Making obligatory the use of antipest serum in the treatment

of bubonic plague.

(0) Establishing penalties for persons avIio maintain their jn-em-

ises in bad sanitary condition.

(10) Sundry general measures.

It is further provided that these regulations or such modifications

of them as may be necessary may be applied t() any city or comnnniity

in the republic six days after being published in such locality.

Campaign against smallpox.

This disease has long been endemic in Guayaquil, causing from 150

to -too deaths annually. Vov many years vaccination has been prac-

ticed, but never systematically; there exists a belief on the part of

many that those who have been exposed to smallpox should not be vac-

cinated. Previous to the month of July of last year no attempt at

isolation had ever been made. When 'work against smallpox was
begun there existed about 30 cases, representing half as many foci,

bu^ by November 1 the disease had been exterminated. In April a

doubtful case occurred and the usual precautions Avere taken; in

June two mild cases were found and promptly isolated, all contacts
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being vaccinated: these liave been discharged and no fnrther cases

have developed.
In Quito preparations are being made to handle smallpox in the

same v^ay: in other places vaccination is being enforced; more or less

severe epidemics have occurred in Manglar Alto and in the Canton
of Santa Elena.

Measures against hiibonic plague.

The victims of this disease gradually diminished in number until

November, and during the month of October there was only one
case and no death. At one time the lazaretto was completely empty
and no case was known to exist. The same was true of smallpox and
yellow fever. In the face of congratulatory telegrams and public
clamor that the city of Guayaquil should be declared free from quar-
antinable disease. Doctor Lloyd was forced to warn the people that
with regard to plague and yellow fever, at least, appearances were
deceptive, and that both these diseases would reappear in a short
time. The condition lasted just five days when plague slowh^ began
to develop, the cases gradually increasing in number until April.
Yellow fever did not develop as rapidly as plague until later, but by
the middle of March was fairly epidemic. It seems now clearly

established that for Guavaquil, at least, the plague season corre-

sponds to the hot, wet (winter) season. The same is true of yellow
fever, though cases of both diseases occur throughout the year, and
jDlague may assume epidemic jDroportions at any time.

The use of aiitlpest serum.—Doctor Lloyd does not advise the use
of antipest serum as a prophylactic unless there are symptoms; as a
curative it is invaluable; he advises from 40 to 80 c. c. to be given
at one injection ; the temperature is frequently a valuable guide as

to when the dose should be repeated; from 400 to 600 c. c. are fre-

(juently required before the case can be considered to be out of danger.
Pregnant women treated early do not usually abort or miscarry.

One woman was delivered of a living child, almost full term, which
showed no manifestations of the disease and lived (temperature not
taken). Apparently hopeless cases sometimes recover; a boy sent to

the morgue, reported to have died suddenly (cause unknown), was
found to be living; he was suffering from plague; recovered.

Destroying the infecting agency in houses where human cases or dead
rats have occuin-ed.—One-story huts which can be unroofed need no
further treatment; if they are of adobe the interior may be burned
over Avithout material damage, and the floor, if of dirt and straw, or

dirt alone, may be lightly saturated with kerosene and burned super-

ficially; Ixxly clothing, beds, blankets, etc., may be spread out in the

sun (if climate is favorable) and turned occasionally. So far these

measures have proven very effective in Indian villages, where living

conditions beggar description. In cities, plague-infected houses
should be treated according to the condition or the house and its sur-

roundings; if old, l>adly constructed, and a menace to the vicinity,

every effort should be made to have the house torn down. The fact

that a case of plague has occurred in a house is strong presumptive
evidence that the house does not meet modern sanitary requirements,

18546—10 11
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iinloss; infection can he clearly tracod to soino oilier -^omce. Fmniiia-
lion aiul (li^iiifeet it>ii ol' li()iis(>s unlit for liuniaii liahilat ion without
«il)li<rin<r the owner (o eoi reel sanitary defects is money ihrown away.
The pi'oceduro in ])lai:iie-inl'ected hous(>s at (Juayaciiiil is: ( 1 ) To re-

move sit'k ; (•_*) remove occupants, jireferahly disinfectin<; theii*

etVei'ts. hut if infection i< already Avide^|)read this may ho omitted;
|)yrethruin powdtM- may hi' ijiven such peo])le to s|)rinkle in their

clothini:-; {'A) spiinkle irood (piality |)yre(hrum powder in every ac-

cessible j)art of the huildiu";. especially in dark corners, cracks, under
floors, and Avhorovor dust collects: (4) if funds are plentiftd and in-

fection not too general, surround the entire hlock with a rat-proof

iron f(Mico with the idea of liniitin<r the infection to the block and
thereby extermiiuitin<j it; if there are sewers or drains other than
iron pipes leadin<r from the block, which can not be temporarily closed

a«rainst rats, such a fence will be of little use; (T)) take uj) e:round

floors in infected houses, tear out the inner walls, if walls are (louble.

do the same with double ceilinirs. and rip open dark and badly venti-

lated rooms: (('>) sweep up and burn (after half an hour) the pyro-

thrum mentioned in 2. together with all rubbish, especially such as is

found under floors or in the runways of rats, rats' nests, etc.; (7)
fumigate with sulphur, but do not attach too nnu'h importance to this

measure nor to washing with antiseptic solutions; this may even be
omitted; (8) leave the house unoccupied for fifteen days, exposing it

daily to sun and air, leaving nothing that a rat can eat; (0) make a

memorandum of Avhat is necessary in order to put the house in condi-

tion for hunuin hal)itation, pass this to the owner, informing him that

the house can not be reoccupied until these improvements are made.
Campaign against rats.—The present outlook is that the only way

to get rid of rats permanently is to hvild them out of existence. Until

this is done the usual temporary measures may be applied. The
necessity of keeping house and premises free from anything a rat

can eat (except, of course, in receptacles out of their reach) can not

be too strongly emphasized. If this is not done, poisons, traps, and
viruses give very poor results.

Yellow ferer.

This disease has been endemic in Guayaquil for many years. No
reliable statistics are obtainable, but few nonimmunes who remain
here for any length of time escape. Few people realize the extent of

its ravages. The average resident immune manifests a profound in-

difference to its presence. The worst season is from November to

May. February. March, and April being the worst months. From
May until November the cases are few in number on account of the

cool weather, although the Stegomyiie breeds throughout the year.

The conditions under which the mosquitoes breed are given in- the

following order: From May to December: (1) Barrels; (2) bath

tanks; (3) small containers, such as earthenware jars (4 to 5 gallons

or more) and similar receptacles; (4) storage tanks; (5) street wells

and wells under houses or in yards; (f)) water-closet tanks.

There are practically no other breeding places during this season.

From December 15 to May 1 other breeding places must be dealt wdth,

such as small pools in the yards and underneath the houses ; accidental
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containers, as bits of broken bottle, cans, flowerpots, certain plants,

street pools, and <T:ntters. It is very unusual to find Stegomyise breed-

in<j: in the streets in (Guayaquil, but they breed in small pools in the

yards diirin*; the rainy season.

Because the funds authorized for sanitary work were wholly inade-

quate for the fumigation of all houses in the cit}^ or even all those

in infected blocks, it was dei'ided that the work against yellow fever

should consist of the following measures (in addition to the isolation

of cases) : (a) Fumigation of infected houses; (h) covering of con-

tainers; (c) oiling; (d) ditching.

Ditching, as practiced in Guayaquil, does not play an important
part in mosquito work. It is practiced every year merely to remove
the excess of water, and the ditches are allowed to fill up during the

dry season ; no amount of ditching would remove the water from the
yards during the rainy season in their present condition, as they are

not infrequently lower than the level of the ditch.

Oiling is an important item of expense. Doctor Lloyd estimates

that at least ?>0.000 gallons of crude petroleum are required for each
of the months of January, February, March, and April; 20 inspectors,

with 4 laborers each, are required to distribute the oil.

Fumigation of infected houses.—AVhen cases of yellow fever occur
in the houses of the poorer classes this presents no difficulty. Among
the wealthier classes fumigation is eagerly sought in cases of plague,

but not infrequently permission is roundly denied in cases of yellow
fever.

(Covering containers.—It has already been explained that the water
supply of Guayaquil is deficient, necessitating the use of deposit tanks
for bathing and other purposes. The average tank is a wooden struc-

ture, zinc lined and sometimes enameled, varying greatly in size.

There are about 3,000 such in the city, practically all of which have
been covered, the cost averaging about $9 gold each, including labor

and repairs. Every variety of cover was tried before satisfactory

results were obtained. It was found that many tanks were old and a

few blows with a hammer or the mere cleaning of such a tank Avas

sufficient to start it to leaking. Such tanks required to be repaired

before they could be covered, and for this work plumbers were em-
ployed. The round float which mechanically closes the intake would
nearly always come in contact with the cover and prevent the action

of the stopcock and the room would be flooded. This difficulty was
met in most instances by turning the float upside down when it would
not rise high enough to touch the cover. Provision had to be made
for cleaning the tank and for repairing valves if they should subse-

((uently get out of order, and for this reason covers Avere made with
movable Avindows of Avire netting, placed over the float and fastened

to the main part of tlie cover Avith screAvs. The coA'er itself generally

consisted of a wooden frame made to fit tongue-and-groove fashion

over the tank Avail and also screwed on. The irame was filled in Avith

a kind of tarred burhip of a good finish, the Avindow only being of

Avire netting. This gives better results than the use of Avire netting

alone and is much cheaper, prevents dust from falling into the Avater,

and lasts Avell. Practically all of these covers are noAV in good
condition.
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/iarn/s.—VvM-[\rA\\\ nil hoii-cs in ( iu:i.v:i.iiiil. iiiciii.liiiii- (he hcllrr

class of houses. Ikinc tlicir wmIci- Itnrrcls, wliicli iii-c pliiccd iiiulfr the

iimnicipiil key (spiirot). In miuiy oases these keys are phiced >-o low

(hat in oihKm- to raise the harrel to a hei«;ht suilicient to eiiahle water

to hi> (li-awn witli a spiirot the inuiiicipal key would recpiire (o he

spliced and raided. Covers were made of wood with windows of

wire netting, and so lonir as tlu-y reniainiMl nailed on were satisfactory,

except that not infrecpHMitly cockroaches would hreed undei'iieath

such covei-s in lar<re <]|uantities and die in the hand. Movahle covei's

are useless. Not infre(]uently inoscpiitoes will lay their e<i:^^s on the

damp wire nettin<j: and these or the recently hatched larva- will drop
into the harrel the next time the water is tui-ned on. At first covers

were not interfered with, hut as soon as it hecame generally known
that no fine would he imposed for i'emovin<2^ covers they were
jiromptly knocked off by the users of the barrels, and no amount of

iir<rin«r could induce the authorities to interfere. The only recourse

left was to try larva^-destroyini; fish. The so-called " million " fish

(a stnall and vei-y prolific minnow { ()) was imported fi'om Barbados
and hatcheries established. Tn the meantime two native fishes were
tried. One of these would persist in jumpinf; out of the barrels,

thoutrh if i)ersistently watched and replaced durin*; the first day they

would pMierally remain. The other remains indefinitely and thrives

on such food as may chance to be present. These fish being much
larger than the " million " fish, were objected to because they were
supposed to '• foul " the water, though plenty of similar fish exist in

the deposits and in the stream from which the water is taken and no
diff(M-ence could be detected in the Avater. They are voracious larvic

destroyers. After experimenting Avith the " million " fish it was
found that they reproduce with ahnost incredible rapidity in this

climate, and even breed in water that is decidedly brackish. They
are so small that the. question of fouling the water is never raised.

As an experiment from 2 to 10 fish were placed in each of about 250

barrels and other containers. Six weeks later an inspection revealed

the fact that from about three-fourths of these containers they had
disappeared. Tn some cases the barrels had become dry at some time

through carelessness; in others they had been taken out by children;

in still others they were found in the parlor in glass receptacles

being kept for ornamental purposes. In about one-fourth of the

barrels they were thriving and breeding. Barrels which w^ere under
immediate supervision, as in the lazarettos, those owned by inspectors

and laborers, etc., were easily kept free from larvie by these fish, and
instead of having to replace fish that were lost it was not infrequently

necessary to remove the excess of young. "When bred too rapidly in

small containers the young are frequently eaten by the adults. The
" million " fish is too small to eat the larger larvjr, and it not infre-

quently happens that they will not free a barrel from larvjc until all

the older ones that existed at the time the fish are put into the barrel

are hatched out. Regulations were secured imposing fines on such

persons as were found to have mosquito larva? in containers on their

premises or in their houses, and the use of these fish on a large scale

was contemplated when funds failed and the regulations were dis-

puted by the local authorities, and although enough fish exist at

present to supply every container in Guayaquil no use is being made
of them.
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^fatisticf^ of transactions.

Bills of health issued 94
A'essels fumigated 90
Sulplnir cousunied (ahout) tons__ 18
Passeufreis inspected 3, 050
Crew iuspcfted 5,685
I{ag.i:a,i,'e insitected (pieces) 4,240
Baggage disinfected (pieces) 816
Immune certificates given 106

The folloAving is taken from Doctor Lloy^rs annual report to the

Ecuadorian Government

:

From the following figures it might be deduced that there has been much
more yellow fever during the jjresent season than during the same i)eriod for

last year, but even were this the case it would be a sufficient reason for making
the work more etticient. When it is remembered that formerly there occurred
some 5(X) deaths annually of persons who were never seen by a physician and
no diagnosis made, it will readily be understood that these statistics may be
in part misleading. The fact must also be borne in mind that mosquito work
was suspended iu part in January and altogether in March, and has not yet
been resumed.

Yellow Fever.

Month.
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HONIJKONC. ( IIINA.

Actiii^^ Asst. Sui'fj. J. S. IIoii<;li in cliMiiifc.

During the Hsoal yo:ir riulcil .liinc ;U), 15)()i), 4r)7 vessels were iii-

speeteil ami hills of liealtli ,<:r:in(e(l.

SH ANdllAl. (IIINA.

On Septeniher "_".>. li»OS. owin^- to the reapjiearaiice of i)la<2:ne and
cholera in the Shanirhai eonsnlar district. Dr. S. A. Ransom was ap-
pointeil an actin<j: assistant snr<>;eon in the service and reassi<jned to

duly in the oillce of the American consul at Shan<;hai.
His report therefore covers the period from iSeptember 29, 15)08,

to June 'So, 1!>0!)—about nine months.

'J'iuii.sH(tii>n-t.

A'essels spoken and jiassed 42
Steamers insi)ected and passed (52

Steanier.s disinfected 10
Number of crew on steamers 14, 06(»

Number of passengers on steamers 9,183

All vessels taking bills of health from this port to ports in the

United States, with the exception of those under the head of " Spoken
and passed '" are inspected bj- the service officer as near as possible to

the hour of sailing. This inspection consists of an examination of

the entire personnel, of the inspection of the living quarters, and of

a search through the ship's papers, manifests, and '' boat notes "' to

see that the regulations governing cargo have been complied with.

Manifests are certihed for the information of the quarantine olHcer

at the port of arrival of the vessel.

In the case of vessels bound direct for ports in the United States

or in the Philippines, the crew and steerage passengers are bathed
and their eft'ects disinfected by steam immediately before the depar-
ture of the ship, and the living quarters are rendered mechanically
clean and disinfected when necessary.

AMOY, CHINA.

Upon the request of the Department of State and in accordance
with the act of Congress api^roved February 15, 1893, Passed Asst.

Surg. A. D. Foster was detailed to serve in the office of the United
States consul at Amoy, China. He assumed his duties on March 5,

1909, from which time to the close of the fiscal year ended June 30,

1909, the following report is made to include all transactions:
Twelve bills of health were issued to vessels, all of which were

bound for Philippine ports. Seven hundred and forty-eight- crew,

439 cabin, and 1,208 steerage passengers were inspected. Thirty-one
aliens were rejected for causes as noted, viz, trachoma, 25; favus, 3;
scabies, 2; leprosy, 1. Six thousand and eighteen pieces of freight

were certified, of which 0,013 pieces were shipped to ports in the Phil-

ippine Islands and 5 pieces to United States ports.

Owing to the prevalence of smallpox in this port all passengers who
did not show evidence of having been recently successfully vaccinated
were vaccinated a few days prior to sailing. Before issuing the bill
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of health the erew ami all passengers are inspected on board at the

hour of sailin<r.

On January 8, lOOD, a letter Avas received b}^ the American consul

in Amoy from the insular collector of customs at Manila stating that
Chinese domiciled in the Philippine Islands visiting China are, when
returning to the Philippine Islands, no longer to l^e debarred under
the provisions of the act of Congress of February 20, 1907.

Accordingly the examination of passengers for diseases or dis-

abilities Avhich would exclude them from the Philippines under the
immigration law is limited to those Chinese going to the Philippines
for the first time and who belong to the privileged classes, viz,

merchants, travelers, students, wives, and minor children of Chinese
merchants domiciled in the Philippine Islands. For this reason the

percentage of rejections at this ])ort is low.

At the request of the American consul applicants for extension
certificates are examined and an opinion rendered as to their physical

condition by the medical officer of the service. Chinese wdio depart
for China from the Philippines to return are given a " return cer-

tificate," good for one year, and may be granted an extension certifi-

cate by the American consul on account of sickness or other disability.

The following quarantinable diseases were present during the fiscal

year in Amoy: Plague, leprosy, smallpox, and cholera.

Plague first appeared in the month of March, and with the advent
of hot weather the number of cases steadily increased until at the

end of the fiscal year it w^as considered epidemic.
It is impossible to estimate the number of cases of leprosy in Amoy.

No attempt is made to segregate lepers. They are frequently ob-

served on the streets and in the dispensaries of the mission hospitals.

Smallpox is quite prevalent during the greater part of the year,

but in the summer months the number of cases diminishes consid-

erabh\ Vaccination is extensively practiced by the Chinese in Amoy.
Large quantities of Japanese vaccine, which is put up in capillary

glass tubes, are imported from Japan and Formosa. The practice of

inoculation into the nose with virus from smallpox patients is still

carried out by some of the Chinese.

About the middle of June information was furnished by a Chinese
physician in the Amoy hospital that cholera had appeared in the city,

and also in Kang Thau, a village on Amoy Island, about 4 miles
distant.

In order to obtain information as to the prevalence of cholera,

])lague, and smallpox in the vicinit}- of Amoy, forms printed in both
the Chinese and English languages were sent to physicians practicing

in the Province, and thev were requested to fill them out and i-eturn

them by mail to the service officer at the end of each month.
The disinfecting barge which was recently purchased by repre-

sentatives of one of the steamship companies for bathing and disin-

fection of clothing and baggage of steerage joassengers embarking for

the Philippines is now ready for use.

The sanitary condition of Amoy is exceedingly bad, owing largely

to the lack of a sewer system and to an insufficient water supply.

Rain and waste water is carried away by means of gutters beneath
the fiagstones of the streets. During the rainy period the gutters

overflow, leaving the streets covered with filth. The city is dependent
on wells for its water sup])ly. They are readily exjiosed to contami-
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iiaiinii. (iwiii^^ to llic fnct tlint llu'v arc imcoxcrcd. and in the majority
of ca-cs Avr IcM'l with (Iu> surface of (he <rr()nn(l.

YOKOHAMA. ,1 AI'AN—t.H AK A N r 1 N I', AND SANriAI'l

Passetl Asst. Surir. Iluirli S. C'uininin<!: rcporls,

for the liseal year eiuled .hme nO, 15K)5):

Steam vessels insi)ectiHl and ;:rant(^l hills of liealtli

Sailinj; vessels InspiK'tiMl and ^rranted hills of health
Uniled States war vessels Kranted hills uf lifallh williont

Total nuniher of hills of health srranled during' llic

Dkstinations AM) NcMHiK OF AuovK \'i:ssi::.s, Willi Nr

IN I N .lAI'AN.

II |)art, as folh)\v:

lion.

Port.
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Therefore, the service has continued to fumigate all vessels at Yoko-
hama desiring bills of health if the vessels are empty and there is a
history of possible infection. Yokohama is the terminal and starting

port of many cargo lines trading between that port and New York
via any port in Asia where cargo olT'ers. Such vessels are almost
invariably fumigated there, but the treatment of the crew is deferred
until the port is reached, at which the crew is discharged and a new
crew enlisted. Unfortunately Singapore, where there is no medical
officer, is the usual port for the discharge and enlistment of Lascar
crews.

There are two lines of mail steamers which ply between Yokohama
and the ports in Australia via Japan and China ports, Hongkong
and Manila. By suggestion of the chief quarantine officer of the

Philippines a certificate of fumigation from the British health officer

at Brisbane is accepted in lieu of fumigation of one of the line, the

North German Lloyd, and the vessels of the other are fumigated at

Yokohama every trip.

The vessels of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha running to Seattle and
Manila and those of the North German Lloyd to Manila all lie at the
customs docks at Yokohama, and as there are many vessels constantly
at the same wharf from plague-infected ports, the steamers for

American ports are compelled to use rat guards. The wisdom of this

routine is shown by the enormous number of rats, some infected,

which have been killed by the local health authorities at Yokohama,
upon some of the other vessels since they instituted quarantine against
Shanghai.
The policy of bathing and disinfecting the effects of persons trav-

eling steerage upon vessels bound for American ports, whether the
individual is to disembark at Victoria or other ports before the ves-

sel reaches her American destination is continued, whether this imme-
diate vicinity be infected with quarantinable disease or not.

Cargo is inspected or handled by having all consular invoices sub-
mitted to the service officer before final clearance in the consulate, and
by initialing, for convenience of the loaders, all shipping notes. For
the convenience of the quarantine officers at the home ports, nuinifests

are also signed just before the vessels sail. Doubtful cargo is person-
ally inspected and a close watch kept upon godowns.

Sanitary conditions in Yokohama.

The official census of December 31, 1908, shows a popidation of
392.870 living in 78.138 houses, with total deaths durinir the vear of
3,28(5 males, 2.793 females, total G,079; and total births during the
year of 4.132 males. 3,97(; females, total 8.108.

The population according to the census of 1907 was 378.884 living
in 74,572 houses, an increase of 15,980, the registered births having
been 8,201 and the deaths 5,411, while for the year 190() the census
showed a population 29.022 less than 1907.

The death rate for the past year shows per niille 15.4(). as against
14.28 for 1907, 11.12 for 1900. "and 12.7 for 1905. As will be shown
below, this increase was not due to reportable diseases, which were
only al)out 00 per cent of those of the j)receding year, and it was
probably due to general diseases wiiose nu)rtality and incidence were
increased by poverty and its inevitable results due to the bad Indus-
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trial ami ci-oiioiMic c'«)iulitioiis wliidK lifrc a^ flscwlici'c. picx ailed.

IIiMV in rTa|)an, as cIscwIu'IH'. the a«rriciill iiial (•la>M'> lia\r iidt miT-

fiMVil. to whii'li may l)*- atli-il»ii(cil the (Ifricasc in |)('rcciitaj.'.t' of iii-

civasr (»f population.

Kkpobtable Diseasks Have Occurred as Koij.ows. Year ended June yo, !!)()!».
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Reportable diseases occurring throughout the Empire, exclusive of the island

of Taiwan {Formosa), during the gear ended December 31, 1908.

Cholera
!

652
Dysentery 32, 721
Typhoid "fever 24,494
Smallpox 18, 007

401

7,843
5,331
5,837

Soarlet fever 860
Diphtheria I 17, 790
Plague

!

347

128
4,971

280

CJwlera.—There is some doubt as to the nature of the four cases in

Yokohama, but the disease reached Moji-Shiiiionoseki as usual first

earh' in J\\\}\ almost certainly from China, and 300 of the total cases

were in those prefectures (Yamakuchi-Fukuoka). Later it occurred

at Kure naval station, on Shikoku Island, and in November there

were 22 cases in Tokyo. Several cases occurred on an English steamer

from India, via Chiiia ports and Moji, after her arrival at quarantine

here.

Dysentery.—A terrible epidemic, with 7,468 cases and 2,143 deaths,

occurred in Kagawa Ken, on Shikoku. The widespread and fatal

epidemic is shown by the annexed detailed statistics of this and other

diseases.

Typhoid fever.—The water supply of Yokohama is reported to be

exceptionally good, and that of the other large cities as good as that

of many of the cities in the United States, and the occurrence of the

disease is attributable to the use of human excrement and the eating

of raw vegetables and shellfish which have been fattened in canals

which run through cities and are contaminated with filth.

Smallpox.—The severe epidemic with 18.067 cases and 5.837 deaths

M-as a continuation of the epidemic mention of which was made in

the last annual report. Rigid vaccination rules have this year been

enforced and there has been in consequence almost the total disap-

pearance of the disease.

Searlet fcrcr caused only 128 deaths, of which 94 were in Tokyo,
Osaka, and Kyoto. The disease is of recent importation and is mild

in form.
Diphtheria is extremely common all over Japan, and despite the

enlightened action of the Imperial Government in furnishing prac-

tically free antitoxin and the widespread knowledge of its useful-

ness, the official statistics show a rather heavy mortality of 27.9 per

cent.

Bnhonir plague.—Of the 347 cases and 280 deaths it is not unfair

t(» say that nearly every case could be traced directly or indirectly to

Kolje and Osaka.
The most interesting events related to plague are the elaborate

studies made by Doctor Kitasato and his assistants of the outbreak

of pest on Yura Island, near Kobe, especially in regard to the rela-

tive incidence and importance of varieties of fleas with regard to

pest.

An incident of (|UMrMii(ine interest was the occurrence of plamie

upon the steamshi[) Isiikushitiui Mam after a voyage of several weei^s

from Peru. She had carried from Kobe many emigrants without
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illrii'.>«> lia\in<: Ix'cn dciccttMl upon cillu'i- voMiirc until !if((>r iirrival at

KoIh'.

Dospairiiijjf of l|j(> il(>s(i'uclion of rats and eradication of pest by
pivsiMit methods, tin' authorities have attemptod to take advantage of
the su«rirest ions made Ity Koch and Kilasato in rc<;ard to the use of
cats, and ollicial ^uirircst ion is made foe liouseholdei-s to keep cats, and
ilu>re lias hi'cn an attempt to inti-oihice <i:ood rattinir breeds from
India.

Te^-t haxini:- repeatediv i»een tiaced to cotton and i'i<c imported
fi'om hulia and Cochin China, and both of these |)ro(hicts l)ein<^ abso-
lutely essential to the well beinj; and industrial pi-()<;ress of the
Kmpirt'. cai\iroes of these products are now fumi<;ated with CO f^as

iiefore di>char<:e.

The attention of the bureau has been invited to (he ()j)enin<>: of the
new coalinir j)ort of Miike. to which port it is stated the I'nited

States army transports will in the future go for coal in place of
Nairasaki.

KOBE, JAPAN.

Acting Asst. Surg. C. P. Knight rei)orls in part as follows on the

transactions at this station durina- the hscal year (Miding June IM),

1 !»()'.):

Vessels inspected ami passed 228
ACssels disinfoctod 17
I'asstMifrers inspected 19, 338'

Crew inspected 23, 031
Packages of freight visaed 2,092,147
Pieces of freight inspected and disinfected 1, 845
Cases of quarantinuble diseases inspected 5

The sanitary- condition of the city during the fiscal year is reported
to be fair. Among the prevailing diseases were cases of measles,

typhoid fever, diphtheria, and a few cases of plague. Fortunately
plague has not been found in the vicinity of the water front of Kobe
or in the shipping districts, it being mostly confined to the old part

of the town among the poor classes.

The godowns and lighters where cargo is stored are all in a good
sanitary condition, and are practically kept clear of rats.

The number of rats examined during the year Avas 743,851, of which
2.349 were found plague infected. Of the number caught along the

water front none Avere found to be plague infected, according to the

report of the Japanese officials. A thorough house cleaning of the

whole city has been performed three times, since January, lt)09, with
a view of destroying rats. The city government pays 2^ cents apiece

for these rodents, thereby encouraging the poorer classes to rid their

neighborhood of them. The sewage system of the city as a whole is

very poor, being the open-drain S3^stem. A most unhygienic practice

among the natives is to scoop the filthy water from the sewers and
sprinkle it upon the streets, thereby transmitting disease by the germ-
laden dust.

The water supply of Kobe is good. It comes direct from the hills,

where there is no contaminating drainage, and is then purified

tBrough excellent filters. A chemical and bacteriological examination
is made daily by the health authorities of the city.
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The official report of infectious diseases during the year is as

folloAvs

:

Cholera
Typhoid fever
Dysentery
Diphtheria . .

.

None.
32
20

Smallpox. .

.

Scarlet fever
Plague

It is worthy of note tliat no cholera has appeared in Kobe this year,

NAGASAKI. JAPAN.

Acting Asst. Surg. Thomas J. Thompson reports for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1909, as follows

:

Total number of vessels inspected 120
Total number of passengers examined 29,482
Total number of crew examined 22.114

In September, 1908, cholera appeared at several points in this con-

sular district of Nagasaki, but it did not gain a footing in Nagasaki.
One or two ships arrived with cholera on board, or having had it on
the voyage. These were effectively trealed at quarantine, so that it

did not spread. There were no deaths from the disease.

CALCUTTA, INDIA.

Acting Asst. Surg. A. Smith Allen reports: During the fiscal year
73 vessels were inspected, with 4,003 crew, and the personal effects

of the members of such crew were disinfected in accordance with the

quarantine regulations.

LIBAU, RUSSIA.

Owing to the prevalence and spread of Asiatic cholera in Russia,

and the danger of the importation of this disease through immigrants
arriving in the United States, -a medical officer of the service. Acting
Asst. Surg. C. M. De Poorest, was assigned to duty in the office of

the American consul at Libau, Russia, on September 26, 1908. This
officer assumed his duties on October 12, 1908, from which date to

the end of the fiscal year the transactions were as follows

:

Number emigrants examined 14,790
Number emigrants sailed 11,716
XumlH'i- lield back 3,074
Number held for trachoma and favus 2,934
Number held back by rein-esentative of the Public Health and Marine-

Hospital Service 140

Diseases certified to:
Measles 24
Scarlet fever 2
Chicken pox 9
Diphtheria 9

Leprosy 1
Smallpox, 1; exposed to smallpox. 56 , 57
Fevers and suspectefl cases 38

Total ^ 140
Total baggage disinfected from October 12. lOOS. until August 24. 1909__ 2, 868
Crew and officers examined from October 12, 1908, until August 24, 1009- 1, 623
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Lil.Mii is a ciiy of lOO.OOO iiihahilaiils, situated diivctly upon Iho

watiT iVdiii of ill.' liallic St'a. Tlif water supply of (lu> city is (aUcn
from al)t)iit ;U)0 artesian wells. Tlu'se ar(> situated in various parts

of the I'ity and the water is pumped by hand. There exists no system
of water pi|)es or hydijanls. 'riieiefore it is i-easonal>le to su|)p()s<y

that no epidemic of cholei-a can occur in Lil)au. allliou^h there may
occur a few imported cases,

Kmi«:rants are examined up until the evonin«j of the sixth day pre-

cedinir the sailin<r of the vessel, hut none are examined after that

time. They are held in Libau for live full days piioi- to their de-

parture. Kach siiiiifle person or family is iiixcn a card by the repre-

sentative of the service, c()ntainin<jr the name and aije of each member
of the family, and the printed card states that they are free from
evidence of (jnarantinablo disease. This card is dated and stam])ed.

Then upon the day of sailin<r all passengers are ai>ain examiiicil and
the c-ard above mentioned is again stamped with a date stamj) marked
"Second inspection." All cases havin<r no (piarantine card, those

haviuix cards which are not stamped, and all cases of illness and sus-

pected cases are not alloAved to board the ship and are held over until

the next boat, two weeks hiter.

All passengers, cabin and steerage, are, as far as the time for quar-
antine is concerned, treated alike. Xo evidence except that of a per-

sonal examination of the passenger is accepted.

The oHicei-s and crew of every ship are examined every day for five

days i)rior to sailing, and no new man for the crew is shipped at

Libau tndess he has been there for more than two weeks.
Personal inspection of the ship is made on the day of sailing.

Inspection of all baggage is made and all eatables, such as bread,
herring, cucumbers, fruit, etc., and all drinkables are removed, and
all the large baggage—not hand baggage—is thoroughly disinfected

by the use of formaldehyde gas. The disinfection is carried out by
a sanitary official of the city of Libau.
During the last three months a new building has been erected for

the disinfection of the baggage.
"Within the last three months three new emigrant houses have been

leased by the steamship company and have been remodeled and made
clean and in good sanitary condition. Each is capable of housing
from 100 to SoO emigrants. Xot more than 20 people are allowed to

sleep in a room. The number is regulated by the sanitary police, who
measure the rooms and allow each person a)x)ut 500 cubic feet of air

space. The number allowed for each room is posted upon the door
of each room.

In the event quarantinable disease appears in any one of the emi-
grant houses nobody from that house is allow^ed to sail until all have
undergone the period of incubation of the disease. Libau is the only
port in Eussia from which emigrants sail direct to the United States.

.Methods Emplo^'ed ix Chinese and Japanese Ports by the Service
Officers for the Prevention and Destruction of Rats on Ves-
sels Destined to United States Ports.

[See chapter on International cooperation against plague, etc., p. 102.]

Hongkong^ China.—All vessels on the regular routes between Hong-
kong and the United States ports are required to undergo, Avhile

empty, sulphur fumigation every six months.
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All vessels ** drv (lockin^j: " in Hongkong are fumigated after leav-

ing the dock.
All " occasional "' or '' tramp " vessels calling at Hongkong from

any port in China must be fumigated before a bill of health is granted.

During the past year nuuw of the vessels have been disinfected at

San Francisco, and when this was done, and a certificate from the

medical officer of the service produced, the fumigation was waived at

Hongkong.
The Xijipon Yusen Kaisha, a Japanese line plying regularly be-

tween Hongkong and Seattle, require their vessels to be fumigated
on every trip, i. e., about once in three months. This is the company's
regulation, but the service officer is often required to supervise it.

There are three steamship lines running vessels from Japan to Aus-
tralia via Hongkong and Manila, and these vessels are fumigated
each trip, either in Japan or xVustralia, as is required by the Aus-
tralian (lovernment.
One line of vessels—the Arthur Holt Steamship Company—plies

between England and Seattle via Malay Straits and China and Japan.
All of these vessels are fumigated when empty in Liverpool, and
always have a certificate of disinfection from the United States consul.

When the systematic fumigation was started about four years ago
great numbers of rats were killed on every vessel. Now^, however, the

number found on the regular steamships is very small, showing that

the fumigation is elfective.

Very few of the vessels go alongside the wharf in Hongkong.
Shanghai, China.—Vessels bound for American ports are not al-

lowed to go alongside the wharves when loading, with the single

exception of the French line around the world from Havre to San
P'rancisco, and the exception is made in this case only because of the

fact that these vessels carry very heavy structural iron cargo for

Shanghai and the interior and it would be difficult if not impossible

to lighter it. These vessels place rat guards on all their lines, as is

required of all vessels taking bills of health from Shanghai for the

United States, and adopt the other precautions previously reported.

A close supervision is kept over vessels bound for the United States.

It not infrequently happens that no rat guards are found on the lines

to lighters alongside the vessels, and in such cases the attention of

the agents is drawn to the fact and a note of the omission is made on
the bills of health. The lighters are fully as dangerous as the

wharves, as during the time they are not in use or are undergoing the

process of loading they often lie at docks where infected rats have
been found, and the lighters themselves are not infrequently infested

with rats. Their periodic fumigation has been suggested.

Cargo in which rats might make nests is inspected.

Loading in Shanghai is done as far as possible by daylight.
YokoJiania, Japan.— (1) Trade with the Pacific coast of America

direct or via Hawaii : The trade is conducted, with few exceptions, in

vessels of the various mail lines, the port of origin of which is Hong-
kong, in which port the vessels of such lines, i. e.. Pacific Mail, Toyo
Kisen Kaisha, to San Francisco via Hawaii, Nippon Yusen Kaisha,
Great Northern, Bank, and other lines to Puget Sound, lie empty, or
while unloading and cleaning for an average period of ten days. Upon
arrival at Yokohama tliese vessels have taken on cargo at Hongkong,
Amoy, or Keelung (during the tea season oiilv), Shanghai, Nagasaki,
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KoIh>. "\'()kk!iiclu. Sliiiuul/ii (iluriii^ t^a season only), and Yokohama,
whii'li is tlu' last poft of call and at which these vessels lie I'oi' ahout

two days.

All vessels, except those of the Nippon ^ iisen Kaisha. lie out in the

ojxMi hay at ^Okohania, and thesi' \c>>eis are compelled to use rat

irnards while at tlu> doi-k. and havi- a liuhl on the <j;an<^way at iii«;ht

if one he nseii. Exceptions to origin in llon^kon^ aie (a) vessels of

the Alfred Holt (hhie funnel) Line from Liverpool via Suez, Co-
lomho, the Straits Settlements, China, and ,Iapan ports for Seattle

and Victoria. These vessels hear u certificate on the original hill

from Liverpool or (ilas<>;ow, showin*; fumi«;ati()n while empty, and
consular statements t)n the sui)plemental hills as to use of rat guards
in Singapore and Port Said; (h) vessels of the Chargeurs Reunis,

which ft)llow a similar c-ourse, and hear fumigation certificates from
Havre, and which, after leaving Yokohama, sail for Hawaii or Seattle

direct; and {<) an occasional oil steamer.

All of the above vessels are more or less completely loaded upon
arrival, and it is impracticable to fumigate them at Yokohama. All

are or should be fumigated at port of tleparture.

(2) Vessels having Yokohama as their port of departure include:

(a) A large number of freight vessels trading between Yokohama and
New York and touching at any port of Japan, China, the Straits Set-

tlements, Malabar or Coromandel coasts of India and Africa, including

Manila or Cebu during the sugar and hemp seasons. These vessels

are empty at Yokohama and are invariably fumigated by the service

ofKcer unless they have just been treated at ]^Iainla or have not stopped

at infected ports. Their cre%vs are usually Lascars shipped at Sniga-

pore on their way to America, or else Chinese shipped from Hong-
kong. They are bathed and disinfected at Yokohama, Shanghai,

Kobe, or Hongkong, (h) The mail steamships of the North German
Lloyd, Nippon Yusen Kaisha, and China Navigation Company (blue

fuimel), plying between Yokohama and Australia via Manila, carry

physicians.' The Japanese vessels are fumigated at Yokohama, but

the British and German steamers, under agreement wath the chief

quarantine officer for the Philippine Islands, are not so treated if

carrying a certificate of fumigation at Melbourne or Hongkong, (c)

Vessels of the Pacific Mail, Toyo Kisen Kaisha, and Great Northern

lines stopping at Yokohama en route from Pacific coast ports to

Manila are simply inspected and not fumigated.

Nagasaki, Japan.—There being no wharves or docks at the port of

Nagasaki, vessels are moored in the stream and are loaded and coaled

from small open lighters, the bottom boards of which are movable.

Measures for rat destruction are actively enforced, and a reward is

given for every rat delivered.

Kobe, Japan.—Vessels taking out an original bill of health at Kobe
port are fumigated with SO., for twenty-four hours, using 8 pounds

of sulphur to the 1,000 cubic feet in order to destroy the rats in the

holds. AVhen a vessel comes into port empty it is fumigated w^ithin

a reasonable length of time afterwards.

The periodical fumigation of vessels at Kobe is practicable always,

except when the vessels are laden with cargo.

Amoy, China.—Owing to the fact that there are no docks at Amoy
vessels are obliged to make fast to buoys in the stream which sepa-

rat€s Amoy Island from the island of Kulangsu. The width of the
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stream between the two islands is about 700 yards and ocean-going
vessels anchor well out for the reason that small river craft occupy
the anchorage near the shore.

Vessels take on cargo only during the daytime. The cargo is con-
veyed by means of small lighters which make fast to the vessel. Rat
guards are not placed on the lines. There is no opportunity in this

port for rats to gain entrance to vessels by means of lighters.

There is almost no steamship traffic between Amoy and United
States ports. During the past eighteen months but two vessels have
been granted bills of health at Amoy for United States ports. The
trade is principally with the ports of the Philippine Islands. About
5,000 Chinese laborers leave Amoy each year for the Philippine
Islands.

Periodical disinfection for the purpose of eradicating rats from ves-

sels has been carried out upon their arrival at the quarantine station

at Mariveles near Manila, P. I., but in the future vessels will be dis-

infected by the service officer at Amoy prior to departure. A dis-

infecting barge containing a sulphur furnace, two steam chambers,
and facilities for bathing steerage passengers has been purchased by
representatives of one of the steamship companies at Amoy for use

in connection with the Philippine Island traffic.

LECTrREs ox Quarantine Principles and Eegulations to Newly
Appointed Consular Officers.

It has been the custom for the Department of State to require

every new class of consular officers to attend a special course of in-

struction, during which lectures are given on various conditions with
Avliich they are likely to be confronted while on duty in their pros-

pective stations in foreign countries. These lectures include the dis-

cussion and explanation of the various regulations Avith which a con-

sular officer must be familiar.

By the terms of the act approved February 15. 1893, every vessel

clearing at a foreign port for a port in the United States is required
to obtain a bill of health from the United States consular officer. In
the rendering of such a bill of health it is essential that the consular
officer be not only familiar with the United States quarantine regu-
lations, but that he should have a general idea of sanitary matters, to

enable him to know how to watch for and suspect infection in the
port or place wherein he is stationed.

To fulfill these requirements a request was made of the bureau
last year for the detail of a medical officer to contribute a discourse
on the United States quarantine regulations and their practical appli-
cation at foreign ports.

This lecture was said to have been favorably received, and on July
22 of this year the request for a similar lecture was made, there being
a new class of consular officers attending the regular course.
The bureau was pleased to comply with this request, because the

public-health work jx-rformed jointly by the consular corps and the
service is growing daily in importance, as well as in volume, and the
reports made by consular officers and the good account to which
they are turned by the service are matters of constant comment. Too
much can not be done to make more perfect the joint oi)erations, the
value of which is so generally recognized.

18540—10 12



MEDICAL INSPECTION OF IMMIGRANTS.

Duriuir tho liscal year ending Jnne lU), IDOi), 1)(J(),1'24 iiuiuiiirants

woiv I'xaniinoil by nuMlical ofliccrs of tlie service to (lelerniine their

physical litness for entrance at ports in the United States and its

dependencies, Porto Rico and Ha^Yaii. Fourteen commissioned offi-

cers and ')0 actintr assistant surgeons were assigned to tliis duty exchi-

sively. and a hirge numl)er of officers, primarily engaged in other

service dut}', examined aliens Avhenever presented to them. During
the fiscal year 14,r);)() aliens Avere certified for physical reasons. The
officers of the service stationed at the consulates for quarantine duty
in Italy. Japan, and China also inspected departing aliens at the

request of tlie Department of Commerce and Labor, tins work at some
ports exceeding in volume and difficulty the quarantine function.

As in previous years the function of the officers at foreign ports is

advisory to the transportation companies, and the numljer of unde-

siral)le emigrants reported to have been refused on the advice of these

officers bears testimony to the value of the work.

The following table furnishes a summary of the transactions at the

^everal ports in the United States and in its dependencies and in

Canada

:

ITS
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Excerpts from Reports Made uy Service OrncERS Detailed for

THE Medical Inspection of I:mmigrants.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Passed Asst. Surg. J. W. Schereschewsky, lhron<Th the medical

officer in command, reports that for the two months prior to the

end of the fiscal year all cases of eye diseases with clinical symptoms
suspicious of trachoma have been examined for the presence of the

organism described by (Ireef in the Deutsche Medizinische Wochen-
schrift of March 25, l{)Oi>. This organism Avas detected in all cases

which subsequently proved to be trachoma, but other inflammatory
conditions of the conjunctiva gave negative results on examination.

The presence of this organism is therefore of value in making an
early diagnosis of trachoma in acute cases, and its detection may be

regarded as confirmatory of the diagnosis. The ease, however, with

which it disappears under treatment from the surface of the con-

junctiva and also the fact that its detection is at all times by no
means easy of accomplishment renders its presence an aid rather than

a sine qua non to the diagnosis of trachoma.

BOSTON, MASS.

Acting Asst. Surg. M. V. SaflFord, through the medical officer in

command, reports the following:

During the past fiscal year 396 ships arrived at Boston bringing

passengers liable to medical examination. The aliens thus arriving

constituted about 80 per cent of the total passengers. Aboard ship

they were mixed with citizens of the United States, as indicated in

the following table

:
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TluM"*' is of coiirsf ;i iioniKil tciMli'iicy lo iiicrcMsc in sccond-cahiii

travi'l, hut as is indicated hv the larjic |»r«)|)(»rt ion of defect i\('s now
fonml in the set'ond cal)in, tliis ineivase is made up to a consideral)le

exti'iit of peo|)le of the steeia«2:e Ivpi* who wouKl normally travel

i-teeraire hut who are led to i)ay approximati'ly the diU'erenci* hetween
$.'57 and $h">. or possihly less, for a second-eahin |)assaf;e, lu'cause in

so doini; they are not suhjeet to the sanitary reiiulations imposed on

steera<;e i)assen<rers oriiiinatin<x in districts where serious ei)idemic

disease's are prevailinii", and hecause if diseased or crippled they lind

K'ss tlilliculty in securin<i: acceptance for j)assa«i:e hy the steamship

companies. Then. too. they helieve they \\\\\ (ind it easier to land as

>econd-cai)in jiassenirers upon their arri\al. l"'rom the i)oint of view

of the medical examination it nnist he admitted that this helief is not

groundless. It is hecomin*? more and more dillicult to make a proper
examination of the type of aliens now arrivin*; in the second cahlii,

on shij)hoard in crowded quarters, and min<i:led with naturalized citi-

zens, as is now the usual practice. Whatever conditions may have
once existed for treat ino; aliens traveling in the second cabin dif-

ferently from those traveling in the steerage such conditions no longer

exist.

With passage rates as at present every alien passenger paying less

than $«>0 for his ocean passage should be removed from shipboard and
examined in the same manner as the steerage passengers. The price

under which an alien might be regarded as a steerage passenger is

set at $00 not because diseased aliens of the steerage type Avill hnd the

cost of $()0 prohibitive, but because such an arbitrary standard will

insure the proper examination of those who are now paying less and
enable the giving of the needed attention to the increasing nmnber
of diseased aliens who are already paying more and coming " first-

class " to avoid the second-cabin examination.

As to the character of the diseased persons certified during the

year, it is to be noted that the steady diminution in the number of

"those, for the bringing of which $100* penalties were provided by hnv
in 1903, is still continuing. Improvements in methods of examining
and handling prospective passengers at foreign ports of embarkation,

and the practice of the steamship lines running to this port in re-

fusing passage to persons presenting any inflannnatory condition of

the eyelids whatever to avoid the possibility of taking a case which
later might prove to be trachoma has had the gratifying result of

reducing to an insignificant figure the numljer of acute inflamma-

tory eye affections of a nontrachomatous nature which it was formerly

found necessary to send to hospital for treatment on arrival.

It is unfortunate, however, that all rejections for eye conditions

at Euroi:>ean ports should have come to be commonly referred to as

rejected for trachoma, since this practice has tended to prejudice the

prospective passenger's subsequent consideration for passage, given

rise to a regular sv^stem of extorting money from emigrants under
pretense of necessity for medical treatment of their eyes, and enabled

steamship companies to work up the semblance of a grievance when a

prospective passenger, refused by one line on account of what was
merel}^ a transitory inflammation of the eyes, has afterwards been

accepted for passage by another line and successfully landed here.

As for all practical purposes any inflammatory condition of the eyes

may be regarded as contagious and a menace to the health of other
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persons in crowded quarters aboard ship, it would greatly help every-

body roncorned if the embarkation of cases of inflamed eyes from
any cause were s])ecilically prohibited by re<2,ulation as a sanitary

measure just as, for example, cases of measles now are. and inde-

pendently of the attitude of the Government with respect to tra-

choma. It is to be observed that under the department ruling, that

stowaways were not subject to examination with reference to their

admissibility they have not been certified during the year even if

found diseased, and diseased aliens of this class are therefore not

included in our records.

Hospital ca^ex.—During the year 120 arriving aliens were sent to

the various hospitals in Boston, and in addition nearly GOO aliens

were treated for less serious ailments or held for observation for

varying periods at the station itself. The patients and their rela-

tives and friends are such a nuisance to the ordinary hospital that

there is an increasing disinclination on the part of local institutions

to accept cases for treatment, and when accepted there is a tend-

ency to try to ^et rid of them before they are read}^ to be discharged.

To provide suitable care for all cases during the year, it has been
found necessary to have recourse to eight different institutions, in-

cluding the state hosj)ital at Tewksburv, located about 24 miles from
Boston. The number of aliens arriving in need of hospital treat-

ment during the year is practically about one-half the average for

the preceding four years. The decrease is due chiefly to a noteworthy
diminution in cases of measles and other acute eruptive diseases, and
also in part to a falling off from the usual number of pneumonia
cases originating on shipboard.

Detention station.—The total number of aliens brought to the de-

tention station at long wharf in Boston during the year, including
those arrested as being in the United States in violation of law, was
3.010. The health of the inmates of the station has been remark-
ably good, notwithstanding the fact that a greater proportion than
ever before have been detained for periods exceeding six weeks. A
new record has also been made, in that no case of contagious disease
has developed at the station which can be attributed to infection in

the station itself.

Inspection work.—It has been the practice, as in the past, to con-
duct the examination of arriving aliens, including the medical inspec-
tion, on shipboard or in the accommodations provided for the pur-
pose at the five wharf terminals about the harbor used by the princi-

pal trans-Atlantic lines. Aliens remaining detained after the pri-

mary inspection and one board of special inquiry hearing are brought
to the detention station at long whai-f in the city proper.

Destruction of terminnl.—In July, lOOS. the Cunard Line terminal
at East Boston was destroyed by fire, and during the remainder of
the year it was necessary to make the medical inspection of steerage
passengers arriving i)v that line on shi])board or in imjii-ovised quar-
ters in an old freight shed. Undei- those conditions the ))roi)ei- ex-
amination of passengers arriving by Cunard ships during the year
was attended with unusual difficulties. A new railroad and wharf
terminal at the site of the old j)ier is now practically completed. In
it is provided, for the purpose of the immigration examination of
steerage pas:sengers, a well-lighle(l hall with over 80,000 square feet

of floor s])ace fully etjuipped for this examination and including
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prdvii-iDii ioY (lu^ im>ilic;il cxainiiKilioM, wliich. so far as coiuplotonoss

nnil ooiivonioiico of fiicilitios foi- iMi»Uiii<r such rxaiiiiiiation is coii-

coniod, is j>i-i)l)al)ly in advanoo of anything- (hat has hilhcrlo boon

ili'si<;n('(l for work of this (.'haractcr. A(lj»)inin<; this new Ciinard

pior work has ahvady ho<i:iin also on a siniihir wharf terminal for

tho use of tho lariror passouiror ships of (ho Intoi-natioiuil Mercantile

Marine, ropresontoil hero by (he A\'hi(o Star, Red Star, and Loyland
'.lues. The result of these projects, already under way, will be to con-

centrate at Kas( Hos(on in (he fu(ure almost (ho en(ire (rans-A(lan(ic

passenirer l)Usino-^s of (he por(. The work of e.\aminin<; ai'ri\in^

pas>en<;ers will also bo furdior facili(a(ed by (ho locadon of the new
immitrration sta(ion a( Jell'ries Point, in (he same vicinity. The pur-

chase by the (iovernmont of land at this site is now practically

assured, and tho construction of the s(a(ion may bo expec(ed (o be

bo«xini early in tho comine^ year, ^^'hile it is projiosed to arrange
the new station so that arriving passengers may bo transferi-ed there

by water for examination as at Ellis Island, the i)resent i)rac(ice of

examining at tho dock whore suitable facilities may be provided will

undoubtedly be ct)ntinue(l.

Connnissioner Billings, Deputy Commissioner Hurley, and all

other members of the innnigration force are to be praised for their

uniform courtesy and assistance to the service ofiicers on duty at

Boston.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

From the report of .Voting Asst. Surg. W. L. Savage, made through
the medical officer in charge at Buffalo, the following is taken:

The immigration office at the i)ort of Buffalo. N. Y., is located in

the United States custom-house at Black Kock, on the Niagara Kiver,

at the American end of the international bridge.

Up to 1901 the innnigration work at Buffalo, N. Y., was carried on
in a perfunctory manner, and its offices were located in the Federal

Building in the city of Buffalo. There was little or no attention paid

to immigi-ants coming to the United States, and only occasionally

was the Pnblic Health and Marine-Hospital Service called upon to

examine aliens. Such as were examined were detained by the cus-

toms officers and the immigration service notified. The chief work of

the service at the port of Buffalo prior to 1901 was the looking up of

violations of the laws governing alien contract hibor.

During the year of the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo the

work assumed a new and more extensive form, and the immigrants
coming to the United States were subjected to a rigid examination,

both physically and mentally. At this time an extra inspector w^as

placed at Black Kock. and the office removed from the Federal Build-

ing to its present location on the banks of the Niagara Kiver, and an

officer of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service was placed

in charge of the medical examination of all immigrants seeking admis-

sion to the United States.

At first the work was light. It was not long, however, before the

increase of work necessitated the assignment of another immigrant
inspector to duty there. The flow of immigration to this country at

Black Kock from and through Canada has increased to such an

extent during the past eight years that the immigration office force
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now numbers 14 persons. Notwithstanding this increase in immigra-

tion work there has been no increase in the number of Public Health

and Marine-Hospital Service ofliccrs detailed to examine the incoming

innnio-rants, the one on duty being obliged to hold himself in readi-

ness at all times, both day and night, to report at the immigration

office for the examination of aliens, independent of the regular daily

office hours.

Passenger traffic between Canada and the United States has more
than tripled itself during the last five or six years, and the number
of passenger trains arriving daily has so increased that at the present

time there are no less than twenty-three daily, independent of excur-

sion and race trains. Added to this are twenty-four dummies daily,

across the international bridge, from G a. m. to 12 p. m. The immi-

gration service has care also of the international ferry, which runs

between Fort Erie, Canada, and Ferry street, Buffalo, N. Y. It runs

every twenty minutes. The steamers plying between Crystal Beach,

Canada, and Main street. Buffalo, N. Y.,^ also fall under their inspec-

tion.

To this has been added the examination and deportation of aliens

who have become public charges in any of the local hospitals, county

hospitals, and poorhouses for physical or mental conditions existing

jirior or subsequent to their arrival in the United States. Alien

insane cases are also examined and reported. In all cases their phys-

ical and mental condition has to be certified to by the officer of the

Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service in charge of that work.

The care and examination of Chinamen smuggled into this country

and later caught by the Chinese inspectors, as well as the examination

of those who have a legal right to return to the United States, after a

visit to China, also falls to the medical examiner.

The abolition of the " white slave " traffic has of late occupied the

attention of the Department of Commerce and Labor, and special

immigrant inspectors have been appointed to investigate the existing

conditions. The victims of this traffic when arrested are confined in

the county jail where they are held either as witnesses or for deporta-

tion. Their care also falls to the medical examiner.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

Acting Asst. Surg. G. I). Fairbanks reports that the number of

aliens entering at Brownsville, Tex., has greatly increased over that

of last year.

The noted increase is due to the extraordinary development which

is going on by which ample work is provided for large numbers of

laborers, and the outlook at present is for its continuation, partic-

idarly in view of the international railroad bridge, which is now
being constructed across the Kio (Jrande at T^i-ownsville. This bridge

will also probably change the character of inuuigrants arriving and

increase the number of aliens other than Mexican.

The section of Mexico adjoining Brownsville seems to be partic-

ularly infected with trachonui, but it is also noticed that people from

the ranches and the interior, outside of the cities and towns, are seldom

seen with the disease. Another very prevalent affection of the eyes is

pterygium, which is noticed in extraordinary degree.
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DIVIKOir, MK II.

A('("m<2: Asst. Sui'*;. A, II. Wix' it'jMH-ts, (liroii^li tho modicnl odiccr
in comiiiand, (liat «liiriii«2: (he i)as( year tlio class of aliens ai-rivinj!; at

this jioii lias chaii^i'd 'U'cidcdly. .Vliciis, principally Bulj^ariaiis coin-

iii<r i^rom soiitlioastcni Kiiroix' and .Vsia .Nliiuir, <;ciicrally after a short
stay of fi'oiu one to twelve months in Canada, were frecpiently en-

countered dnrinu: the lirst few months of the liscal year. \\'{, in s|)it(^

of the fact that the nnnihei' of monthly inspi'ctions has jriown <i;i-eater,

this chis> of innni<jrrant has. in a ^reat measure, ceased to come, the
^reat majority bein^ Enjjlish-speakint; peoples. Possibly this ac-

counts for the marked decrease in the number of certifications of
trachoma, for since »Jainiarv the traclioma cases have avera<^ed only
'^ per month, while [jrevious to that time they averaged 11 per month.

EAtiLE PASS, TEX.

From the report of Actinor Asst. Sur<;. Lea Hume it appears that
the principal diseases for which aliens are certified at Eagle Pass,

Tex., are those of the first and fourth class. Trachoma is the cause
for the largest number of rejections, and is found j)rincipally among
Syrians who land in Mexico from Marseille. Mexicans are seldom
ft)und suft'ering from trachoma.

EL PASO, TEX.

Acting Asst. Surg. J. W. Tap])an reports that alien immigration,
other than Mexican laborers, has decreased at P]l Paso during the
])ast two years. Whether this is due to the recently instituted inspec-

tion of innnigrants by the Mexican authorities (who are now exclud-

ing diseases likely to affect the alien's ability to earn a living) or to

the general depression in immigration, it is hard to determine.
During the year a tour of insi)ection of the immigrant stations

along the Texas-Mexican and Arizona-Mexican borders was made
by Acting Assistant Surgeon Taj)j)an, at the request of the Connnis-
sioner-General of Innnigration, through the bureau. The medical
inspection of arriving aliens was found much improved over previ-

ous years and trachoma, favus, and tuberculosis in arriving aliens

"were found to be on the decrease. jMedical officers were instructed

in the methods which prevail at Ellis Island for the medical inspec-

tion of aliens and arrangements were made at each station to render
the inspection as nearly uniform for the whole border as possible.

In this effort valuable assistance from the supervising inspector of
immigration for the border w'as received, without whose active coop-
eration in medical affairs the good results already accomplished could
not have been attained.

EASTPORT, IDAHO.

Acting Asst. Surg. N. L. Slamberg reports that the immigration
at Eastport. Idaho, has been steadily increasing, more than double
the number of immigrants presenting themselves for examination dur-
ing the later months of the year than was the case during the first

months.
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A certain jiropcn-tioii of the immigrants were found to be persons

wlio luul more or loss recently underiione a medical examination at

some Canadian port of entry, and the great majority consisted of

strong young men and women in search of work. While the limited

inimlu'r presenting themselves daily allowed time for a more thor-

ough examination than would be possible where hundreds had to be

examined at one time, the percentage of certifications was not large.

Besides the regular work at the office, trips of inspection have been

made from time to time down the Spokane and International Rail-

road, with a view of observing those passengers who board the train

shortly after its entrance into the United States. For persons

familiar with the country it would be quite feasible to cross the

boundary line at a point remote from the immigration station, and
while so far no suspicious cases have been observed, it is believed

that the fact of the small stations being even occasionally watched,
will, to some extent, serve the purpose of preventing illegal immi-
gration.

MONTREAL, CANADA.

From the report of Passed Asst. Surg. E. H. Mullan, the following

is taken : The Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service assumed
charge of the medical inspection of immigrants bound for the United
States, at Montreal, on September 30, 1908. Since that date the pas-

sengers who are presented for medical inspection are examined at

the innnigration office by the service officer daih\
P'or every case inspected the service officer signs a blank form,

certifying that the alien is either free from the disease or that he is

afflicted with a certain condition. All deformities and diseases are

noted on these forms. To the certificates bearing the words tra-

choma or pulmonary tuberculosis, the words " a dangerous, contagious
disease," are added. Certificates of other serious conditions contain

the name of the disease or deformity, immediately after which are
inserted the words '• affecting ability to earn a living." Minor de-

fects which do not hinder the alien in earning his livelihood are

simply mentioned on the same blank certificate form, after which the
word " Record " is written.

The list of records comprises principally slight deformities, preg-
nancy, skin diseases, and visual defects.

The board of si)ecial iiuiuiry gives great weight to the certificates

l)earing the words " affecting ability to earn a living,'"' issued by this

office. 'J'he medical officer is freciuently called before the board of
special incjuiry to supplement the certificates with statements which
tend to show the degree of seriousness of the maladies certified to.

NEW YORK (eIJ.IS ISLAND IMMIGRATION STATION).

Surg, (ieorge W. Stoner, chief medical officer, reports the following:
Seven hundred and thirty-three thousand two hundred and sixty-

seven aliens were examined upon arrival, including 138,350 cabin
and ."ild),!)!! steerage passengers.

In addition to tlie above there were 135,181 cabin and 34,(539 steer-

age passengers, who, upon further examination by the innnigrant
inspectors, proved to be citizens of the United States.
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Nino thousand ono Innulred and (wcnly-onr aliens wow cortilicd

for physical or inontal defeats, as prr tai)ulalt'd statement herewith,
inelndini; l.'JSCi classilieti as danp'rous eontajjions or loathsome con-

ta«;ions, vi/. trachoma. l.OS;^; faviis, (m; tinea tonsui-ans. 40; tuhor-

c-ulosis. 44; syi)hilis. 8; «;onorrhea. \1'2, and chancroids oi* ulcer, 13;
and 'J(')l mentally diseased or defective, viz, insane, *.>!; idiots, 7;
epilejisy. 14; imbecile, 44; feeble-minded, !).''»; mentally retaided, :>

;

and mental instability, 4.

Ei<;ht thousand three hundred and twenty-two aiii\ inir immi^i-i-ant

aliens were admitted to hospitals as follows:

IiiiniiKrant Hospital, Ellis Island, N, Y C, ISC
Iloallh DeparliiuMit Ht.si.itnl. New York City, N. Y 1. l(i(5

.«;t. Mary's ll.-spifal. HoLoken, N. J 7.'>(>

LouK Isliuul Cnllei.'e n..spit:il. Brooklyn. X. Y 00
St. Viiiceiifs H..siii(;il. New York Tity. X. Y 7ri

Celuinl)us Hospital. Xew York City. X. Y .^)1

Total S,322

One hmulred and sixty-one aliens were on hand at the ditl'erent

hospitals at the beirinniiio: of the fiscal year, niaUino: a <rrand total

of S.4S;5, includino^ ;J,1)40 men, 2,117 women, and 2,4ii() children, fur-

nished hospital care and treatment.

Forty-one men, 10 women, and 110 children, total 107, died in hos-

pital durinfr the year.

Fourteen children (8 male and female) were born.

Of the number admitted to hospitals of the New York City health

department and St. Mary's Hospital, Iloboken, N. J.. 1,241 were
sutferin^; from acute contagious disease, including: Measles, 881;

scarlet fever, 132; chicken pox, 120; erysipelas, 04; diphtheria, 37;

mumps, 20; cerebro-spinal fever, 10; whooping cough, D; and small-

pox, 6.

The number of aliens admitted to immigrant hospital include the

94 certified insane on arrival and 8 whose mental condition had not

been definitely determined at the date of this report, June 30, but
who have since been certified insane.

The immigrant hospital admissions also include 218 warrant
(landed) cases returned to Ellis Island for deportation, and among
these there were 98 insane, making a total of 200 insane aliens fur-

nished temporary hospital care and treatment during the fiscal year.

(See tabulated statement.)

The new Contagious Disease Hospital, Ellis Island, N. Y., and the

new wing to the immigrant (general) hospital not being ready for

the reception of patients July 1, 1909. contracts with the New York
City health department hospital and St. Mary's Hospital, Hoboken,
N. J"., for the care and treatment of arriving alien immigrants suffer-

ing from acute contagious diseases are being continued; also the con-

tracts with the Long Island College Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

St. Vincent's Hospital, and Columbus Hospital, New York City, for

care and treatment for such arriving aliens as may be sent to them.

Summary of hospital transactions, fiscal year ending June 30, 1909.

Patients in hospital at bejjinning of year im
Patients admitted to hospital during year 8, .322

Total treated (men, 3,940; women, 2,117; male children, 1,279; female

children, 1.147) 8,483
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Births (male, S; female, 6) 14
Deaths (men. 41; womeu, 10; male children, 70; female children, 46) __ 167
Pay patients treated during,' the year 8,028
Free patients treated during the year 455
Days treatment for pay patients 93,343
Days treatment for free patients 6, 550
Total days treatment for hospital cases 99, 893
Daily averajie number of patients in hospital 273
Patients in hospital at end of year 279

Hospital.
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Pnssod Asst. Siiiy. M. \y. (Jlovor i-c'porls that at Soaltlc tlio arriv-

in<j: nliriis lia\iMl('cri'ns('(l in inimlxT iVoiu oiic-hall" to onc-lOiii'th since

Jiiiu' of last year, that luMiii:: synchronous with tlio time the Japanosi*

(tovernnient enforced the rule of irivinji; passports only to others

than the hibor chiss. At the present time tlie averaj^e number arriv-

in<r on any one steamer is about 50. 'I'he <!:reat majority «re Japa-
nese, East Indians and Euroix'ans nuikini; up about 10 per cent of the

total.

As a class th(> aliens are a clean, ordi-rly set. ai)p(':iriii^ for medical
inspection in new clothes and clean faces. In fact, the medical in-

spection at times is delayed for the many last touches to the toilet.

Almost without exception no loathsome or conta<>;i()us skin diseases

are observed. Frail i)hysi(|ue is a rarity, the innni<irant class being
recruited, ai)parently, from an unmixed blood and not far distant

from the soil. Only one case of alcoholism was noted, and the evi-

dence of more moderate drinking is gratifyingly absent. Trachoma
is the most prevalent of all diseases. This is only in a subacute form,
and is increased in severity by the wind and sun of the passage and,
perhaps, the close contact in quarters of the vessel. All cases of
inflamed lids are held for further medical examination, a certificate

not beting issued for a week or ten days after arriving. Some mild
form of treatment is instituted meanwhile, such as zinc solution in

the morning and silver solution at night ; in the meantime the en-
deavor is made to place the alien nnder the best hygienic surround-
ings in the detention house.

In most cases of arriving aliens, wdien a case has been certified, a
request for hospital treatment is made, and in two or three months
the condition has cleared up and the alien admitted.

Quite a number of cases of trachoma among " arrest " cases coming
from across the border from Canada have been found. These have
in not a few instances been released by department orders. This I
find is due to the fact that the Canadian authorities have refused
readmission to the arrests, they not having been long enough in

Canada to secure citizenship.

A total of 30 new^ eye cases have been held for further medical
observation for a period of from three to ten days, in which, by
simple application, the membrane cleared up and a suspicious case
of trachoma resolved itself into a noninfectious conjunctivitis.

The ^Iedical Inspection or Immigrants AViio Have Become Public
Charges in Various State or Municipal Institutions.

Neir York, .V. Y.—The medical officer reports that state or local

medical certificates in the cases of 493 alien immigi-ants w^ho had
become public charges in various state or municipal institutions or
dependent upon private charity w ere referred to his office by the Com-
missioner of Immigration with request for examination and certificate

by medical officers of the service; accordingly visits were made to

the various institutions and certificates in each case were rendered
for the information of the commissioner.
During the last two months of the fiscal year there were not so

many public charge cases examined bj^ medical officers of the service

as formerly. The reason is that the procedure in such cases has been
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changed, so that the data which is now supplied by the state and

municipal ollicers is in most cases in such form as to afford sufficient

evidence to justify the department in taking action.

Philadelphia, A/.—Investio;ation was made of 391 aliens who had
become public charges in various state or municipal institutions, said

investigations resulting in the deportation of 39 aliens.

Eighteen cases of insanity Avere certified as due to causes existing

prior to landing. This does not mean that these people were insane

at the time of arrival, nor could it be foreseen that thev would be-

come so at that time, but that they were victims of the influence of

change of environment operating on a defective heredity.

Boston, Mass.—During the fiscal year 392 cases were referred to

the Boston office for action, 278 from institutions in Massachusetts,

and 114 from other States.

San Francisco, C'al.—Forty-two visits were made to hospitals,

hotels, and jails for the purpose of inspecting aliens who had become
public charges from causes either prior or subsequent to landing.

All of these visits were within the corporate limits of San Francisco

and Oakland.
Chicago, III.—Investigation was made of 93 aliens, of which num-

ber 82 were recommended for deportation. The inspection of these

93 aliens involved the making of 79 trips, aggregating 3,000 miles

of travel. Among the cities visited were Springfield, Jacksonville,

and Elgin, 111., Gary and Logansport, Ind., and Mendota and
Wauwatosa, Wis.

Haitimore, Md.—The medical officer reports that few requests are

made by the commissioner of immigration at Baltimore for the exam-
ination' of aliens who have been found to be public charges in the

various city and state institutions.

This is owing to the fact that only about 10 per cent of the aliens

arriving at the port of Baltimore remain in the State, and also per-

iuips to the somewhat superior physical average of those who actually

do remain. Only 9 aliens were reported during the year as public

charges by the various institutions of this State and city. Of this

number G were certified.

Xeu.' Or^leans, La.—Six aliens were examined during the year at

public institutions, with the result that 3 were certified.

Foreign Ports.

China—Arnoy.—Asst. Surg. A. D. Foster reports the inspection of

1.208 steerage passengers destined for Philippine ports, of which 31

were rejected, 25 for trachoma.
Hon (/loaf/.—Acting Asst. Surg. J. Spencer Hough reports that

(hiring the fiscal year 8,()78 aliens destined for the Pacific coast of the

United States and Honolulu were inspected, of whom 2,353 were
advised to l)e rejected.

Shan(/]tai.—Acting Asst. Surg, S. A. TJansom reports the inspection

of 49 immigrants, of which number 49 were advised to be rejected,

4 for trachoma.
Japan—h'ohe.—Acting Asst. Surg. C. P. Knight reports 2,718 aliens

inspected, of which 917 were recommended for rejection.

Yokohama.—Passed Asst. Surg. Hugh S. Cumming reports the

inspection of 1,748 aliens, of whom 05 were rejected, of which number
01 were for trachoma.
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NAPLES, ITALY, AM) SI lU'OHiS MKSSINA, I'ALLHMO, AND GENOA.

Asst. 8ur«r. K. A. (\ \\'()lI(MilH>r<x reports tlio I'oUowiii*; trunsaotions

for the tisc"il your (Mi.I.mI Jiiiic ;'.(). i:>()li:

Statistics oi Alik.ns Kxamknuj at -Nai'lis, .Mkssina, rALKUMo, anu (Jknoa.

Months.
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Palermo.—Acting Asst. Surg. Ignazio Di Bartolo.
Messina.—Acting Asst. Surg. Sebastiano I'ornatola.

The services of Doctor Tornatola were discontinued on February
1, 1J)09, .on account of the destruction of the city of Messina by the
earthquake of December '2S, 1908, when it ceased to be a port of
emigration.

Methods.

At Xaples all physicians employed by the steamship companies
for the vaccination of emigrants perform this work under the super-
vision of the service.

There are, further, under service direction, eight '' inspectors," who
are engaged in the inspection, disinfection, and labeling of steerage
baggage, the stamping of labels and inspection cards, and the ex-

amination of cards in conjunction with a supplemental medical
inspection held on the ship's gangway.
The examination of emigrants and the inspection and disinfection

of baggage is done as heretofore. During the year 41,139 pieces of
baggage were inspected, and 238,365 pieces Avere disinfected and
labeled accordingly. The building for the disinfection of baggage
is large and well kept. It is divided into two parts—the " clean "

and the *' unclean " sides, and is furnished with two pressure steam
disinfecting chambers and a room for formaldehyde and sulphur
disinfection. The effects of the emigrants are brought for clisin-

fection usually on the morning of the sailing of the vessel. All
baggage from the Levant, from smallpox-infected Italian provinces,

and all that which is soiled or worn is subjected to thorough disin-

fection. New or clean articles from noninfected Italian provinces

are passed. Immediately following these operations proper labels

are affixed, and all pieces are taken to the wharf, a short distance

away, and deposited to await the owners, or else immediately placed

on board.

On the morning of departure, or on the previous day, the emigrants
are vaccinated in rooms furnished by the steamship companies. At
hours fixed by the chief inspector of emigration the emigrants ap-

pear at the ** capitaneria " to receive the necessary inspection. The
'• capitaneria '" is a building for customs, emigration, and other officers.

In a large, fairly well-lighted and ventilated room, the emigrants
are placed in line, and are inspected by the service officers in the pres-

ence of the Italian emigration commission. This commission consists

of an emigration officer, a port medical officer, a royal commissioner,

and certain police officials.

The service inspection is intended to conform to the requirements

of the United States immigration laws and regulations and also

with the United States quarantine laAvs and regulations. Each line

of emigrants is examined by two service officers; one examines for

diseases of the eye, especially trachoma, while the other searches for

favus and such other diseases and conditions as might be causes for

rejection upon arrival in the United States. Emigrants recom-
mended for rejection have their tickets and inspection cards taken up,

and are turned back to the emigration, port, or steamshij) officials. If

the cause of rejection is apparently of a temporary nature they are

advised that they may again present themselves for examination.

18540—10 13
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N(» diu' i> i'\«>r (liMiicd an cxaiiiiiial loii. Minor ailiiicnts and dc-

l\)rinitios avc always pDinti-d out, and aliens orcscntin^- snch dis-

abilities arc transporti'tl. if at all. at tlu> risk ot the stcanishii) com-
panios. F()lU)\viii<r the nu'dical inspection the cards are stani|)e(l

with the service seal.

Passports, which arc r('(|nircd (o he in possesion of all cmijirants,

are then exaniined hv tlu' police. After the jjassporls are inspeclcd

the emigrants enter the wharf. <j:ather their l)elon<;in^s. and |)repare

to hoard tiie ship. Thev receive, howevei". another insi)ec(ion al

the ^aniiway. At this point the eyes and scalj) are reexamined by a

physician in the company's emjilov, and inspection cards are viseed,

as before stated. This uanirway examination is a vahiable protection

airainst fraudulent embarkation and a<;ainst evasion of the regular
inspection.

Dccepflo/is.

Notwithstanding all efforts directed against clandestine embarka-
tions, such cases still occur from time to t\mo.

Ships from Naples carry a notoriously large number of stowaways.
There appear occasionally citizens of the United States with American
passports giving the names of persons to whom thev are issued and
the words " accompanied by two minor children," as the case may be.

These passjiorts may be, and undoubtedly have been, used illegally, as

alien children alllicted with disease may be substituted liei-e and l)e

carried into the United States under such protection. This might be
remedied by inscribing on the passport the name and description of
each accompanying person. Smuggling diseased persons aboard is

conducted by an organized band, it is said. AVith confederates em-
])loyed on the ships the swindlers ply their business more or less

freely outside the regular inspection hours. They extort a consider-
able sum of money from gullible emigrants. If the latter be suc-

cessfully embarked they finally find themselves deported from Amer-
ica and returned to Italy after a gi-eat loss of time and funds, besides
being a danger to other passengers, and causing a loss to the steam-
ship companies in the w-ay of fines and return passage. One ruse is

to smuggle a diseased person on board, then to pass a sound person
through the line of examination, who afterwards leaves the ship,

having turned the cards over to the hidden owner, who appears as a
regularly listed passenger after the ship clears; or, after boarding
in the same manner, the emigi-ant may be handed a card stamped
with a forged service seal.

The erection of a proper emigration building like that at Ham-
burg, for instance, would obviate most of this trouble. This could be
done by the steamship companies, and with such great emigration as
there is from the port of Naples it is an urgent necessity. Eecom-
mendations along this line have not met with much support far the
reason that steamship companies will not cooperate.
No cases have been observed where diseased aliens have be^n

embarked by accredited steamship officials for the purpose of de-
frauding the United States Government.

Further methods.

After the earthquake at Messina there was a temporary change
in the place of examination, due to the fact that all available space
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in the '* capitaneria " was occupied by supplies being forwarded to

the stricken districts. For several weeks the examination was done
on the wiiarf alonijside the shij). and the work went alonij without
trouble or confusion. A considerable number of refugees were ex-

amined in the consulate, at the request of the consul, preliminary
to their embarkation to the United States.

Emigrants from Palermo who sail by wav of Naples are inspected
on board at their arrival.

Vessels for the United States requiring supplemental bills of

health from Naples receive such inspection and certification as may
be necessary.

Daily visits, involving the inspection of 3,577 persons, were made
to boarding-houses wherein were held for observation all emigrants
coming from foreign countries and districts where quarantinable
diseases prevailed. The period of observation usually extended from
two to three days, or what, with the time en route to Naples, would
complete a quarantine period determined by the United States quar-
antine regulations. The temperature of each individual was regu-
larly taken. No quarantinable disease was discovered. However,
20 persons were isolated on account of fever and intestinal disturb-

ances and 14 for whooping cough. Two hundred and eighty-nine

cases of trachoma, 2 cases of favus, 2 cases of tuberculosis, and sev-

eral deformed persons were found and informed that their embarka-
tion Avould be prohibited. Forty-four smallpox contacts and 3 plague
contacts were held under observation for the required length of time.

These visits were conducted chief!}' by Doctor Buonocore. This
service was most highly appreciated by the local health office at

Naples, and was the subject of much favorable comment. Copies of
weekly sanitary reports and other sanitary information of interest

kindly furnished from various consulates, such as those at Constanti-
nople, Damascus, Smyrna, Samsoun, Trebizond, Athens, Odessa, and
Alexandria, were of ^reat assistance to the service officers at Naples
in the execution of this important work.
On December 9, 1908, it was recommended to Mr. J. A. Smith,

consul-general at Genoa, that emigrants from that port be vaccinated.

There had been some smallpox in Genoa, and a rather violent epidemic
had been reported in the province of Ferrara. The recommendation
was promptly acted upon. Four visits were made during the year to

Genoa by the officers at Naples for the purpose of examining emi-
grants sailing directly from Genoa to the United States. The exami-
nations were conducted in a manner similar to that in vogue at Naples.

The vaccination of emigrants was regularlv and properly clone.

Baggage from southern Italy was disinfected at Naples prior to ship-

ment by steamer to Genoa. The necessary disinfection of baggage
from northern Italy was done in steam chambers aboard ships, as no
apparatus was at hand on the Avharf. All possible assistance and
courtesy was rendered by the consul-general, port officials, and steam-
ship company officers, by whom the work seemed to be much appre-
ciated.

Smallpox in Naples, introduced from Marseille June 13, 1908, con-

tinued as a mild epidemic throughout the whole year, with a total

number of 732 cases and 112 deaths. Of those attacked the oldest was
aged 04 years, the youngest 13 days. Six cases were discovered among
emigrants at the examination prior to embarkation, and were sent
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to the Cotupio Ilosjiitnl for o()n(a«;i()us disciiM's. All contacls wore
hold uiulor our oliscrvntioii for two weeks, hiil no fiirlhci- cases

appoiired. Se\ei-al i-nses of smallpox were rouiKJ al (lie Palermo
e\amiiiati«)ii>.

Paragraph M, (Quarantine K(><;MlatioMs, referrin^j; to crews, was
a>mi)licd with for the «i:reater portion of the year.

Sdnitdi'tj c<)ii<//fi(His.

The ffonoral sanitnn' condition of Naples (hirinf]^ the fiscal y<'i>''

was fair. It was considerahly improved in ,Inne hy the aholishi!i<j;

of the time honored cnstom of di-ivini; cows and <i;oats about tlu^

streets at all hours, to he milUed at the customers' doors. Narrow
streets and sidewalks have often been made almost impassable by the

manure dojiosited by these itinerant animals, 'rhou<ii;h this method of

milk distrilnition insured a fresh supply, the ipiality was seldom ^ood.
Registered milk animals to the number of 2,291 cows and 2,7()8 <roats

are now permitted on the streets only durin<; the two hours from 7

until 9 a. m. The city health dej^artment of Naples now conducts a

strict supervision over all dairies and stables. The sjHvad of in-

fectious disease by milk seems, however, to be of rare occurrence, the

latter being customarily boiled before consumption.

Re.^tm'tnt of onigration.

Italian emigration for the United States reached its maximum in

March. The decline commenced earlier than in past years, when the

spring rush usually continued until June. The cause of the sharp
decline in May may be partly attributed to the restraining efforts of

the Italian commission of emigration. The following circular letter,

which caused much comment, was widely distributed throughout the

country districts and was undoubtedly eii'ective.

[Translation.]

Commission of Emigration.
April 10. 1009.

During the first three months of this year more than 100,000 Italians emi-
grated to the United States. This number is much larger than any other for

the past years.

Fi-om the American Confederation each day news arrives that there is a
considerable excess of workmen over those wanted ; therefore a good number
of those who are already there find themselves without occupation and in bad
circumstances. Worlc in general will be taken up again only when a good
many serious questions are straightened, among which the customs tariil is

the most important.
It is in their most vital interest that the commission of emigration dissuade

our emigrants from leaving in a great number for the United States, wber«
they would only make the condition worse for those already gone, and at the

same time would exi)ose themselves to a great loss.

The commission of emigration trusts to have in this work of advertisement
the truest and sincerest cooperation of all the authorities, newspapers, of all

social parties, and of everyone who is interested in our emigration.
Sent to: The provincial .nid communal authorities, the institutions of pro-

tection for emigrants, and the newspapers.

Emigration—Statistical.

From time to time letters, pamphlets, and news articles are pub-
lished throughout the Kingdom concerning foreign, economic, and
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industrial conditions for the benefit of emigrants, the Government
being most solicitous as to their welfare.

The total emigration for the United States includes the number
leaving by northern European ports and those leaving from the
Italian ports of .Naples, (ienoa. Messina, and Palermo. The director-

general of statistics publishes interesting infornuition concerning
the movement for the cahnuhir years 11)07 and 11)08:

Total Xumbkk Passports Issued.
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Smallpox.



SANITARY REPORTS AND STATISTICS.

Foreign.

Throuisli the Division of Sanitary Reports and Statistics the bureau
has kept informed in regard to: (1) The existence and prevalence of

the quarantinable diseases—cholera, leprosy, plague, smallpox, typhus
fever, and yellow fever—throughout the world; (2) the nature and
scope of the sanitary measures taken by foreign countries to prevent
the introduction of or to eradicate these diseases, and the results of

their application; (3) the unusual virulence or prevalence of disease

which might in any way have a bearing on the public health of the

United States; (4) the nature and efi'ect of general public-health

measures adopted by other countries.

This information is obtained through the International Sanitary
Bureau of American Republics at Washington, the International.

Office of Public Hygiene at Paris, the officers of the Public Health
and Marine-Hospital Service, the American consuls, and from health

officers and sanitary officials. The information thus acquired, with
the exception of that of a confidential nature, is published weekly in

the I*ublic Health Reports in a form convenient for reference. The
matter as published shows where throughout the world dangerous
contagious diseases are present. It shows the course of epidemics.

If they are spreading, it indicates the involvement of new territory;

if subsiding, the places where they no longer exist. The effect of

sanitary measures is likewise made apparent. This makes the reports

of special value to all officers, federal and local, connected with mari-

time quarantines, and, in fact, a necessity for the proper and efficient

execution of their duties.

Domestic.

In the United States cognizance has been taken of sanitary condi-

tions, needs, and progress, with special attention to matters which,

l)eing interstate in nature and national in scoi)e, could not be under-

taken l)y local health authorities. Special attention has been given to

the diseases directly or indirectly contagious. INIorbidity statistics

showing their distribution and prevalence have been carefully com-
piled. Special consideration has been given to the public-health prob-

lems created by tiie local or general prevalence of tubei-culosis. typhoid
fever, pellagra, liookAvorm disease, and plague. Information in re-

gard to these sul)jects. as Avell as the other matters referred to, has
been i)ublislied fi'om time to time in the I'ublic Health Reports for

distribution to health officers in the localities most interested.

The statistics gathered and published by the bureau relating to the

United States are those pertaining to any special epidemic disease

that nuiy be prevailing, such as small|)ox, and the number of cases

and deaths from tuberculosis, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria,
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moaslos, and ^vho()pin^r cou«i:h. Kocontly thcro have Ixmmi added to

this list statistii's of cast's and deaths of peUa^ra, h(M)k\voiiu disease,

leprosy, ral)ies, and tetanus.

Heretofore this information has heen ol)(ain<'d fi-oni some 'J81

cities, all havin«j: a population liieater than 1(),()()(), hut lately reciuests

and blank forms have been sent to some (>,.')()() additional cities, towns,
and counties, reports from which are now l)ein<; received. These
statistics are irathered for the most part weekly, and are i)ul)lished

in the Public Health Reports. Some cities and towns, however, can
not fjive weekly statistics, and in these cases monthly reports are

received and published.

By these means information'as to the prevalence of disease is com-
municated to health ollicers throu<rhoui the United States each week.
The same plan is adoj^ted with rejjard to information from forei<;n

countries and our insular possessions, excej)tin<2: that the tables con-

taininjr statistics from foreifrn cities do not include the live addi-
tional diseases which have been added to the domestic list.

Additional information concernin*r diseases particularly prevalent,

or of a special interest, such as smallpox or rabies, is received thr()u<i^h

a press clippin<ji: bureau, with the practical end in view of mailing
to the health authorities of the places indicated by the clippings the
bureau pamphlets relating to these special diseases.

A summary of the statistics, both domestic and foreign, relating

to four of the princi])al epidemic diseases is, in accordance with the
custom, submitted herewith.

S:mallpox in the Unite» States—Statistical.

In the United States, 42 States, 1 Territory, and the District of
Columbia reported 24,057 cases of smallpox, with 75 deaths, being
6,543 cases and 6 deaths less than reported for the fiscal year 1908.

During the fiscal year 1902 there were reported 55,857 cases, with
1.852 deaths. Since then the number of cases and deaths has grad-
ually diminished.
The number of cases reported in 1909 was therefore a little less

than half of that of 1902, whereas the number of deaths was approx-
imately one-twenty-fifth as great. The marked decrease in the mor-
tality of the disease is of the greatest interest and importance. It

means that while there are many cases of smallpox occurring at

present in various parts of the United States, but few are fatal.

The disease has assumed a very mild form, less serious in its results
than many of the commoner diseases which usually attract little

attention.

The conclusion must not be drawn, however, that the disease has
lost its importance from a public health standpoint, for at times in
isolated outbreaks it takes on a virulent form with a high death rate,

meriting all the dread with which communities have been accustomed
to look upon it. The cause of this occasional change from a mild to
a highly fatal disease is not known, nor can it be foretold whether the
general mild type existing at present may not at some time change
to the more usual fatal form.

Since the end of the fiscal year, that is, from July 1 to November
30, 1909, only 5,499 cases have been reported, and' of these but 27
were fatal. This shows further improvement.
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The States reporting the greatest number of cases of smallpox were
Minnesota. Kansas. Ohio. Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Utah, North
Carolina. Iowa, and Michigan.
The cities reporting the greatest number of cases were, in Minne-

sota, St. Paul, Duluth, and Minneapolis; in Kansas, Pittsburg, Kan-
sas City. Parsons, Topeka, and AVichita: in Iowa, Dubuque, Council

BluH's. and Cedar Kapids: in Ohio. Cincinnati, IMain City, and Hills-

boro: in Illinois, Cairo. Peoria, Danville, Browning, and Murphys-
boro; in Wisconsin, Milwaukee, I^a Crosse, Manitowoc, and Sheboy-
gan; in Utah, Salt Lake City; in Michigan, Saginaw, Battle Creek,

and Lansing; in Montana, Bozeman and Butte; in California, San
Francisco, Sacramento, and Stockton; in Texas, San Ant^jnio, Fort
Worth, and Encinal; in Colorado, Denver; in Georgia, Atlanta and
Macon; in Xew York. Middleburg, Broome, Amsterdam, and Cort-

land; in Missouri. Kirksville. St. Louis, St. Joseph, and Kansas City;

in Washington. Spokane. Tacoma, and Seattle; in Louisiana, New Or-
leans; in South Carolina, Yorkville and vicinity; in Alabama, Hunts-
ville and Mobile; in Arkansas, Allbrook and Little Rock; in Tennes-
see, Memphis, Nashville, and Knoxville; in Nebraska, Lincoln and
South Omaha ; and in Vermont, Lithia, Brattleboro, and East Dover.
From October to May there was an outbreak in Maine, along the

Canadian border, the greatest prevalence being at Van Buren ; and
in the latter half of the fiscal year an outbreak in New Jersey, the
jjrincipal cities visited being Perth Amboy, Camden, and New
Brunswick.

In Porto Rico 8 cases were reported at Mayaguez, and in the Phil-
ippine Islands 285 cases, with 88 deaths at Manila.

Smallpox in Foreign Countries—Statistical.

In Cuba there were 10 cases reported, of which 8 were from
vessels.

In Canada the principal cities reporting cases of smallpox were
Halifax. I'^G cases; Toronto, 26 cases, with 2 deaths; Kingston, 47
cases; and Victoria, 28 cases.

The greate'^t prevalence in Mexico was at Mexico City, where 655
deaths, and at Monterey, where 8i) deaths, were reported.

In Guatemala from December to May it was epidemic at Guate-
mala City, where 606 cases with 200 deaths were reported.
The disease was present in Salvador, at Santa Ana, and Santiago.
In South America a large number of cases was reported from

Brazil. Rio de Janeiro, with a population of 811,443, reported 13,364
cases with 6,010 deaths. Pernambuco. with a population of 210.000,
rej)()rted ."iOT deaths, and P>ahia, with a populaticm of 2()r),000, re-

l)orted 1.33(3 cases with 1)1 deaths. (The difference in the mortality
i-ate f)f this disease in Rio de Janeiro, with its 13,3('>4 cases and 6,010
deaths, and that in the United States, with its -24,657 cases and 75
deaths, is very marked, the disease showing in one place great viru-
lence and in the other a form exceedingly mild.)

In .Vrgentina there were 546 cases reported in Buenos Aires Prov-
ince and 9 deaths in the city of Buenos Aires. Li Ecuador there were
51 deaths at Guayaquil. In Peru the cities reporting the greatest
number of cases were Lima and Callao.
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In Europo. the Iniiicr v'\{'n\< ivi)()r(iii<r cases wvvo Bristol, Christi-
nniii, Paris, Naples, St. Petorsbiirir, Moscow, Odessa, Hel<::ra(le, and
Constantinople.

In Asia, the cities report iiiii' I lie i^reatot number of cases were, in

India. lioniliay. C'aK-utta. and Ivaniioon; in China. 1 loni^dvon^-, Tien-
tsin, and Shanjjfhai; in Japan, Tokyo and Osaka; in Siberia, Vladi-
vostok; in Manchuria, Dalny; in Indo-China, Cholen and Sai<j:()n;

in Ceylon. Colondu); in ,1a va, Batavia; in Turkey in Asia. Bagdad
and S?nyrna; in Arabia, Alien: in Bersia, Ilauiadan, Keinianshah,
and Teheran; and in Africa. Al<:iers. B)ona. Caii'o. .Mexandria, Suez,
and Tripoli.

Bi.Aia K IN TiiK r.\rn:n Statks—SiwrisiicAi,.

Dnrin<; the iiscal year 1000 California was the only State in which
plafjue was reported. There was a fatal case in Oakland, 1 in Con-
cord, and 1 in the Prenois Valley, Contra Costa (^ounty. durin«ij

July, and 1 case in Los Angeles in August, 1008. In San Fran-
cisco no case of human plague was reported, but the disease was
found in rats, the last case of rodent plague being recorded October
23, 1008. Plague was also found in rodents in Seattle, Oakland,
and in Contra Costa County. In Seattle the last infected rat was
found September L>(;, 1008. and in Oakland December 1, 1008.

During the year 42 plague-infected ground scpiirrels were foun<l in

Contra Costa County, the last being found June ;>0, 1009. The squir-

rels came from widely distributed points, and revealed the important
fact that these rodents, living on the ranches and in the hills and
valleys, were harboring tJie bacillus of plague, and that measures were
needed to prevent the reintroduction of the disease into the cities.

Between July 1 and September 10, 1000, 178 more infected squirrels

were found in Contra Costa County and 10 in Alameda County.

Plaoi E IX Other Coixtries.

Imlia.—As usual, plague has been epidemic to a much greater ex-

tent in India than in any other countr3\ A marked change for the
better is, however, apparent. In the fiscal year 1007 there were
1,022.275 cases of this disease reported in India; in 1008 the number
had dropped to 730,720. and in 1000 there were only 108,403 cases.

The deaths show a corresponding decrease from 800.55G in 1007 to

133.C26 in 1000. It may be concluded either that plague in India
is losing its virulence or that the sanitary measures being carried on
are becoming effective.

South America.—Plague continues to prevail in Venezuela. Ecua-
dor. Peru, Chile, Uruguay, and Brazil. In Venezuela a larger num-
ber of cases and deaths were reported than last year; in Ecuador
some improvement has been noted ; in Peru the condition remains
about the same, 1,102 cases with 5G0 deaths having been reported ; m
Uruguay 2 cases were reported in May; in Brazil cases still occur,

but to no very great extent; in Argentina, where the disease Avas

present in 1008. no cases were reported in 1000. In the South Ameri-
can countries the disease has prevailed mainly at the seaports, the

infection having undoubtedly been introduced by vessels coming
from infected localities.
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West Indies.—Trinidiid reported 3 deaths from plague in 1908, and
18 cases with 14 deaths in 11)01>. This is the nearest encroachment of
the disease on the United States from the south up to the present
time. It, however, is a constant reminder of the danger from this

direction and the need of watchfuhiess.
Europe.—Cases of phigue occurred on vessels arriving at Trieste,

at Liverpool, and at the quarantine station at Doel, in Belgium. A
case also occurred at the laboratory at Elstree, near London. There
was also a case at Libau, in Kussia, but the disease did not spread.

Asia.—Plague was present in various places in Turkey and in the
Bahrein Islands in the Persian Gulf. In China the greatest preva-
lence was at Hongkong. In Japan outbreaks occurred on the islands

of Formosa and Awaji. Kobe, Osaka, and Yokohama also had cases.

Afiica.—Cases of plague occurred in Egypt, the British Gold
Coast, British East Africa, and German East Africa. The disease

was also j^resent in Zanzibar and at Mauritius.
Azores.—Outbreaks of plague occurred at Fayal and Terceira.

Anstmlm.—Cases of plague were reported at Adelaide, Brisbane,
Sydney, and Newcastle.

Yellow Fever—Statistical.

There was no yellow fever in the United States.

In Cuba during the fiscal year there were in Habana 5 cases with
3 deaths, 3 cases being from vessels from Mexican ports and 1 case

from a vessel from Buenos Aires by way of West Indian ports. In
Oriente Province there were 24 cases with 6 deaths; the greatest

outbreak being at Daiquiri, from June to August, -when there were
20 cases with 4 deaths; at Firmeza there was 1 case in August; a
case removed from Antilla to Santiago in August was fatal. In
December 2 other cases, 1 fatal, were removed from San Luis to

Santiago.

In Porto Rico at San Juan there was 1 case in July from a vessel

from AVest Indian ports.

In the West Indies in the Barbados from the outbreak in Decem-
ber to June 24, there were 80 cases with 30 deaths: of this number
11 cases were reported at Bridgetown, where there had been a fatal

case in October. The other cases occurred in the parishes. The
greatest prevalence was in the parish of St. Joseph. In March a

case occurred in SpeightstoAvn. In Curasao there were 2 cases with 1

death; in Martinique at Fort de France, 78 cases with 19 deaths; in

St. Vincent Island, 3 cases with 2 deaths; in Trinidad, Port of Spain,
a fatal case in January and 1 also fatal in April.

In Mexico there were at Merida 01 cases Avith 28 deaths, and at

Veracruz 47 cases with 24 deaths; at Maxcanu, 7 cases with 4 deaths.

During the first half of the fiscal year there was at Acapulco 1 fatal

case from a vessel; at Campeche there were 2 fatal cases; Frontera,

1 case; Laguna del Carmen, 2 cases: Laguna de 'I'erminos, 8 cases

with 2 deaths, 4 cases l)eing fi-om a vessel from Venezuela ; Tierra
Blanca, 1 case; Zumpich, 1 case. In the second half of the Hscal year
there were in vicinity of Merida, at San Bernardo plantation, 8

cases with 4 deaths; at Sodzil plantation, 7 cases witli 5 deaths, and
at Ticul 1 case.

In Iloniliiras at Cciba (here was 1 case in Sci)l(Mnbt'r.
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Ill South AnioiMcn. at Kio dc .Iniifiro. (Iicrc were '.'> r:it:il cuscs from
.Iiiiu' to AiiiTiist, ami 1 case in April: in l'>:ilii:i there were lM7 eases

with !H) ileaths. :\ cases heiiie: iVom a ve-M-l : at Para, \'M\ (h'aths;

Maiiaos, (')() (U'aths: PornamlMK-o. 11 (h-aths. In ('oh)ml)ia, at Cafta
jreiia. tluMv was 1 fatal ease in .lamiai'v. In I\eua(loi-, at (iiiayaiiuil.

thero were ISO deaths. In Dutch (Jniana thefe wei-e at l*aramarii)o

[V2 cases with S deaths in the lirst half of th(> fiscal year.

In Ktirope the only occni-fence of yellow fe\-er was in I"'rance, at

St. Nazaire. in Se|)teml)er and Octoher. whei'c thei-e were 11 cases

with (> deaths ffom a vessel ffom West Indian pofts; and June, IDOi),

in Portiiiral at Lisbon, where 2 cases were (luarantined fioin a V(>ssel

from I'ara.

Cholera—Statistic at..

In the Philipi^ine Islands, at Manila, tliei'e were OSl cases of

cholera, with (')47 deaths, and in the provinces 28.004 cases and 14,8('»4

deaths. The <rreatest prevalence in the provinces was in Iloilo, with
5.715 cases and 3.8S1 deaths, and in Capiz. Ilocos Sur, Neo^ros Occi-

dental, and Pangasinan, each having over '2.000 cases. Three cases

were reported on vessels. 2 cases with 1 death in September from
Manila; 1 case in April from Iloilo.

In Austria at Ostrowo there were 77 cases and 39 deaths, and at

Tarnopol 1 fatal case.

In all Russia there were 31,436 cases, with 14.837 deaths. In St.

Petersburg there were 10,359 cases, Avith 4,019 deaths, from Septem-
ber to May. In other localities the greatest number of cases was in

Ekaterinislav, 1,114 cases with 540 deaths; Kooban, 1,834 cases with
975 deaths; Rostov, 1,174 cases with 531 deaths; Saratov, 1,682 cases

with 93() deaths, and Xijni Novgorod, 755 cases with 330 deaths. In
the Astrakhan government district there were 1.722 cases with 13.045

deaths; Samara government district. 1,183 cases with 542 deaths; and
in the Don territory, 3.035 cases with 1.451 deaths. In Russia, in

Asia, there were at Baku 227 cases with 120 deaths; at Tiflis 168 cases

with 81 deaths; at Tomsk 414 cases with 236 deaths. The disease

was present in the Transcaspian district in September.
In Persia, at Teheran, there was a fatal case in July, and the disease

was epidemic at Tabriz from October to December, when 1,003 cases

with 500 deaths were reported.

In India the cities reported the greatest number of deaths in the

order mentioned: Calcutta, 1,626; Madras, 1,160; Bombay, 435; Ran-
goon, 163, and Xegapatam, 111. In Calcutta there were 2 deaths
among the shipping.

In China 55 deaths were reported from Hongkong. From July
to August cholera was epidemic in Hankau, there being 10,790 cases

with 1,397 deaths. During the same period there were 200 de_aths

at Hanyang and 100 cases in the military camp at AVuchang. The
disease was present at Shanghai. Kulangsu, Ichang, and Swatow.

In Japan cholera was present in the first half only of the fiscal year,

when 448 cases with 129 deaths were reported. The greatest preva-

lence was at Moji, 159 cases with 79 deaths; in Yura, Awaji Island,

90 cases with 6 deaths; Tsushima Island, 70 cases; at Tokyo. 16 cases

with 5 deaths. There were cases at Nagasaki, Yokohama, Ikishima,

Kokoora, Kuchinotsu, Kure, Obama, Sasebo, Tokushima, ^^''akamatsu,
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and in Cliiba, Ehime, Fiikuoka, Kanagawa, and Yamaguchi kens.

Cholera Avas reported on vessels at Kuchinotsu, Nagasaki, and Yoko-
hama.

In Korea in the first half of the fiscal year there were 33 cases with
2 deaths, and at Fusan 2 cases. Cholera was present on Nakanoshima
Island in October.

In Indo-China there were 334 cases with 239 deaths reported from
Cholen, Saigon, and Bien Hoa. In Ceylon, at Colombo, 51 cases with
35 deaths. In Siam, at Bangkok, 2 cases Avith 1 death. At Bassein
cholera was present in May. In the Straits Settlements, at Singa-
pore, there were lOG deaths. There was a case at Petalung in Sep-
tember, and 1 case was reported from a vessel at Penang in February.



SERVICE PUBLICATIONS.

The sprvico |-)ublioations niav l)o doscrihod niidor fivo lionds: (1)
Annual ivjxirts; (•_>) Wim'UIv Piii)lic Iloaltli Ki-porls; {:\) hiiUctins of

the IIy|ri(Miic Lahoi-atorv ; (4) hiillotins of the Yellow Fever Insti-

tute; (.")) piihlie health pamphlets or hvoehiires.

Annual reports.—The laws authoriziuir the iJiihlication of these

reports are as follows. Act approved duly 1. 11)02, section 9:

It shMll l)o tlie duty of the Surfxeon-CJciuTMl to tiMiisinif Miiimally 1<> llie

Secretary of the Treasury, for traiisiiiissioii to Coiitrress, a full and coiiipletc

n>port of the transactions of said service, including' a detailed statement of

receipts and disbursements.

Joint resolution approved February '24, 11)05, section 2, provides:

That tliere shall l)e itrinteil each year 4,000 copies of the annual report of

the Surgreon-Geueral of the IMiblic Health and Marine-Hospital Service, bf»und
in cloth, to be distributed by the Surgeon-General.

^V€ck•ly Public Health Reports.—These reports are published under
authority of section 4 of the act of Congress approved February 15,

1893, quoted in part as follows

:

The Secretary of the Trea<=;ury * * * shall prepare, publish, and trans-
mit » * * weekly abstracts of the consular sanitary reports and other
pertinent information received by him. * * *.

The Weekly Public Health Reports, containing the above informa-
tion, are published in an edition at present of 8,700 copies. These
reports are arranged in two parts, tlie first relating to the United
States, and the second to our insular possessions and foreign coun-
tries. In the first part are published articles or contributions of

special present importance, which are frequently reprinted as sepa-

rates, the latter being distributed in larger nmnbers than the full ])ub-

lication; rei)orts of sanitary operations; statistical reports of mor-
bidity and mortality in the States and cities of the United States;

special tables giving weekly reports of the greater epidemic diseases,

such as smallpox and plague, and special tables giving the weekly
record of cases and deaths of the principal contagious or infectious

diseases in the cities of the United States having a population of

more than 10.000. there being included in this table the populations

of said cities according to the last census.

In the second part are published articles or contributions and
statistical tables similar to the above relating to the cities and terri-

tories in foreign countries and in our insular possessions.

Bulletins, of the Hygienic Lahoratory.—Section 1 of the joint reso-

lution of Congress approved February 24, 1905, provides

:

That there shall be printed each year the bulletins of the Hygienic Labora-
tory, not exceeding ten in number in any one year, * * * in such editions,

not exceeding .5,000 copies in any one year, as the intei'osts of the Gexernmeut
and the public may require, subject to the discretion of the Secretary of the

Treasury.

206
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Thesg bulletins have been described in the portion of this report

relating to the Hvp:ienic Laboratory. The total number of bulletins

issued bv the Laboratory to the present time is 57.

The demands for Bulletin No. 41, ^' Milk and Its Kelation to the

Public Health,"' quickly exhausted the first edition, and a new revised

edition has been published as Bulletin No. 56.

Bulletins of the Yellow Fever Institute.—Section 1 of the joint

resolution of Congress approved February 24, 1905, provides:

That there shall be printed each year the bulletins * * * of the Yellow
Fever Institute of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service of the United
States, not exceeding five in number in any one year, in such editions, not ex-

ceeding 5.000 copies in any one year, as the interests of the Government and the

public may require and in the discretion of the Secretary of the Treasury.

One bulletin, entitled " The Prophylaxis of Yellow Fever," Avas

issued in February of this year, being Bulletin No. 17 of the Yellow
Fever Institute.

Public health pamphlets or hrochures.—These pamphlets or bro-

chures are published under authority of section 4 of the act of Congress

approved February 15. 1893, as quoted in the foregoing, and also in

the acts making appropriations for the sundry civil expenses of the

Government for public printing and binding " for the Treasury
Department." Following is a list of the brochures published during

the fiscal vear and the editions of each

:

Edition.

Trachoma, its Character and Effects 5, 000
Pellagra, A Precis 3,000
Prevalence of Pellagra in the United States 3,500
Precis Upon the Diagnosis and Management of Outbreaks of Smallpox,

Diphtheria, and Scarlet P^ever 3,000
Precis Upon the Diagnosis and Prevention of Smallpox 3, 000

Plan of Organization for Suppression of Smallpox in Communities not

Provided with an Organized Board of Health 3,000
Prophylactic Value of Vaccination 3,000
Colored Antituberculosis League—Plan of Organization 3,000
The Present Status of Leprosy 3, 500

Studies on Leprosy (two pamphlets) 14* 000

Notes on Rat Leprosy 1,000

The Present Pandemic of Plague 3,500
Plague Investigations in India 1,000
California Ground S(piirrels 5,000
Campaign Against Ground Squirrels in Contra Costa County, California- 1,000
Experimental Investigations of Biting of Man by Fleas from Rats and

Squirrels 2,000
l>engue Fever as Observed in Brownsville, Texas, in 1907 1,000
Prevention and Destruction of Mosquitoes 2, 500

Danger and Prevention of Tetanus from Fourth of July Wounds 1,000
Transactions of the Sixth Annual Conference of State Boards of Health
with the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service 750

Regulations for the Sale of Viruses, Serums, Toxins, and Analogous
Products 1,000

Official Catalogue of Publications of the Service 6,000

Since the close of the fiscal year.new editions of a numi^er of the

above have been issued.

NEED OK LAR(;EK EDITIONS AND AI'l'Rc tlMUATION.

The importance of the foregoing publications is indicated by their

titles, and I would respect fully invite attention to the limited editions

of each and their inadequacy when tlie great purpose for which they
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are pnl)lisluHl is coiisidcivd, vi/, the spi-cad of inroniisilKMi ((tnccnrmij:

sniiitary ami ht'aUli matters.

Ill the juvsont ami future (levelopmeiit of lliis service it seems e\i-

deiit that a far wider dist rihution of information of the above ehar-

aeter is neeessary in i)!^}!^- that the service^ may propei'ly j)i'rl'orm its

fiiiU'tion as the piihlie health service of tlie liiiited Stales, aiitl I

have respectfidly to iir<;e a larger appropriation I'oi- the annual print -

inir of the >er\ice publications. This is an obligation of the (iencral

(lovernment. the |)ro|)riety of which can not be questioned.

Accordinii' to the present arran<i:ement, the expense of |)rintin<:; the

public health i)ublications is met from the «!;eneral appropriation for

j)rintini!: and bindin<i: for the Treasury Department, which durin<^ the

last tiscal year was Ji^;>()r).000. 1 am informed that of this amount
the exju'iiditures for the service publications was $25,5;J7.S.S.

"While acknowlcdoiiio^ the necessity of economy in printing, it

seems obvious that this economy should be exercised toward useless

and wasteful printing, and it also seems obvious that the amount
spent last year for service publications, $-2r),r)87.88, can not provide
for all the })rintinn: that should with good reason be done for the

sjDreading of information relating to the public health.

I have, therefore, to recommend that the amount necessary for the

above-named purpose be separately estimated for and asked of Con-
gress, either as a special item or as a specified allotment fi-om the

general appropriation for printing of the Treasury Department.
Some of the printing required by the bureau for its bulletins during

the last fiscal year was necessardy postponed to the ensuing year
because of the exhaustion of the general appropriation, I believe a

fair estimate of the amount required for the printing of the next
fiscal year on account of service publications would be $50,000.



MARINE HOSPITALS AND RELIEF.

Relief to Seamen.

Durino; the fiscal year 53,074 seamen were treated at the various
stations of the service. Of these 14,204 were treated in liospital and
38.870 were treated as outpatients. The number of daj's' hosjoital

relief furnished seamen was 449,202.

Eight hundred and seventy-nine seamen from foreign vessels were
treated. The number of days' hospital relief furnished these seamen
was 12,305.

Relief Stations.

The service operated 21 hospitals, all of which are owned by the

Government, and maintained 126 other stations, including 2 discon-

tinued during the 3'ear, where hospital and dispensary relief were
furnished.

On account of the small amount of relief work done the station at

St. ]Michael, Alaska, was closed, and that at Sitka, Alaska, was also

discontinued when the department abolished the customs office at

that port.

The marine hospital under construction at Buffalo, N. Y., is ap-

proaching completion, and it is expected to occupy it during the early

part of the next fiscal year.

Considerable progress has also been made in the construction of

the marine hospital at Pittsburg, Pa., appropriated for b}^ acts of

Congress approved ]\Iarch 31, 1902, and March 3, 1903.

Plans have been drawn for the reconstruction of the marine hos-

pital at Now York, in accordance with appropriation made by
Congress for that purpose.

Relief to Sufferers from the Great Fire in Chelsea, Mass.

During the year relief was continued at the Marine Hospital at

Chelsea to certain accident, emergency, and maternity cases, imder
authority of act of Congress approved May 23, 1908, accommodations
for which in the city of Chelsea were destroyed by fire in April. 1908.

The following statement shows the number of cases treated on this

account

:

Influenza 1

Enteric fever S

Erysipelas 1

Syphilis, secondary 1

(Jniunia gluteal muscles 1

Meningitis 1

Ol)iiini poisoning 1

?:ff("fts poison 1

Foreign body in band 1

Kheinnatisni 2
lilieuniatic fever 1

Carcinoma oesophagus 1

Debility 2
Ana'Hiia 1

Epilepsy 1
Vertigo 1
Hemorrhage brain 1

Spinal hemorrhage 1

1S54G—10 14 200
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lUoiicliitis

PiUMiinonln
rni'uiuotlu>nix

riourlsy
Tnborrlo rostail cnrtilnge
Tnb»MTlo luiijj

Colic

ApiMMulidtis
Inti'stinal obstruction
In»lif.'t'stion

Horiiiii

SiuTo-iliiu tlisonse

Briirhfs disoaso
Noi'l'i'itis, junto
Cystitis
Gallstones
Kotontion nrine.
Exlinustion
Burns
Inljanimation connec-tive tissue
Synovitis knee.
Caries, ribs
Necrosis tibia

Necrosis phalanx foot
Rupture internal lateral ligament-
Contusions
General contusions.
Contusion

:

Shoulder
Back
Hips

The number of days during
2,696.

Diphtheria at

Contusion—Continued.
Ivnee __
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Mention of special assistance to this service in the nature of duty
on special boards on United States revenue cutters, etc., will be found
under other heads.

Steamhoat-Inspcction Service.—One thousand and seventy-one

pilots were examined as to visual capacity, of whom 44 were rejected.

Life-Saving Service.—One thousand nine hundred and seventeen

keepers and surfmen were ph3'sicall3^ examined, and 62 rejected.

Three hundred and ninety-nine papers referred to the Surgeon-
General by the General Superintendent of the Life-Saving Service

were acted upon by direction of the Surgeon-General. These papers

called for an expression of opinion upon the medical evidence of

disability submitted for claims for benefits under the act of May 4,

1882, and upon the physical fitness of candidates for enlistment and
reenlistment.

Coast and Geodetic Survey.—One hundred and fourteen employees
and applicants for appointment were examined, and 31 were rejected.

Light-House Service.—Ninety-one applicants for enlistment were
examined, and 1 was rejected.

Immigration Service.—One hundred and forty-three persons con-

nected with this service were physically examined, and 1 was rejected.

Civil Service Commission.—One hundred and thirty-tAVo appli-

cants for appointment were physically examined, and 15 rejected.

Lsthmian Canal Commission.—Seven employees and applicants for

appointment were physically examined, and none rejected.

In addition to the above, "upon the request of the heads of the re-

spective departments, physical examinations were made at different

places in the country, of three clerks under the Post-Office Depart-

ment, with a vicAv to determining whether they were afflicted with

tuberculosis, and of three employees of the Department of Commerce
and Labor, with a view to determining their physical and mental

condition.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OP MERCHANT SEAMEN.

Physical examinations were made of 3G4 American merchant sea-

men, of whom 31 were rejected, and 36 foreign seamen, of whom 7.

were rejected.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS, PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

In the Philippines 121 examinations were made of seamen and per-

sons connected ^yith the civil service, and in the United States

physical examinations were made of 68 applicants to serve in the

islands. Of the latter G were rejected.

Purveying Depot.

The following statistics show the transactions of the purveying

depot during the fiscal year:

supplies purchased.

Dry Roods $15. 089. 99

Drugs and chemicals 12. r»4;{. 11

SnrKi<^"il instrunioiits and appliances 7, S;i7. 88

I'harmucal implements, etc 4,758.02
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BtHls niul luHldiii};--.

Alfohol, wliu's, I'lc

Itiibbor pxHls
Itooks ami jouninls
Flaps
I'ackiiif; boxes and sjnvdiist

Bacterioltt.u'inil s\ipplies

Total r.2, r.47. 07

Cr.

By bills p:ii(l (lin'cl from fiuuls:

QnaraiitiiK' si'ivici' .$1, ".1 1. (".;{

Maintt'iian(.o 1. ."Isc. '.17

Huri'au (bonks and journals) .i7.;. f..')

(.'are of seamen, etc. (journals) 2.'.."). 70
Epidemic fund 14!>. -If)

Hygienic laboratitry so. i;.s

3, 757. G8

Total 48, 785). 39

By amounts reimbursed from otiier .•ipl'i"<M»iii»tions for
supplies issued from stock:

(Quarantine service $.2, 0!)3. G3
Leprosy investiiu'atiou station (>:i~).{)')

lievenue-Cutter Service 247. 08
Treasury Dei)artment 213.32
Epidemic fund 65.81

3, 854. 08

Net expenditures chargeable to appropriations for purvey-
ing depot (in amount $45,000) 44.034.50

Salaries $6, 040. 00
Kent 3, 250. 00
Operating exijenses 300.48

9, 656. 48

Total net expenditures 54,590.98

Number of requisitions filled 359
Number of packages shipped 2, 535
Total weight of supplies shipped pounds__ 259,992

Amendments to Regulations.

Officers of Revenue-Cutter Service^ on leave or retired^ entitled to

certain relief.—Under date of March 23, 1909, an amendment to the
regulations was made authorizing rehef by the service to officers of

the Revenue-Cutter Service on leave, on sick leave or retired, at

marine hospitals ow^ned by the Government and dispensaries con-

ducted by the service, provided no bills for such relief are incurred.

Civilian officers and seamen of naval auxiliaries admitted to treat-

ment.—Upon request of the Surgeon-General of the Navy, approved
by the Secretary of the Navy, the regulations were amended so that

civilian officers and seamen employed on board naval auxiliaries

could be treated, upon the written request of their commanding offi-

cers, as patients of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service

at first, second, and third-class stations, at rates to be fixed by the
department each year.
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INCREASED AIR SPACE IN 1X)1{KCASTLES OF AMERICAN VESSELS.

On May 18 a communication was addressed to the Commissioner of

Navigation requesting an expression of opinion regarding the neces-

sity for increasing the size of forecastles and providing more air

space for each seaman than is now allowed under the navigation laws

of the United States, and on June 12 the commissioner replied stat-

ing that he expected to consider the matter in his annual report for

1909.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO LAW RELATING TO SHIP's MEDICINE CHEST.

The law requiring American vessels to carry a medicine chest

should be amended to provide that the chest shall include such arti-

cles as may be prescribed by the Surgeon-General of the Public

Health and Marine-Hospital Service, and that the same shall be in-

spected once each year b}' an officer of the service.

The law now requires that vessels shall carry a medicine chest, but

does not specify what should be in it. At the same time a " Hand-
book of the ship's medicine chest " has been published by the service

and distributed to masters of vessels, which contains instructions for

first aid to the injured and other pertinent information for the mas-
ters of merchant vessels, and there should be a provision of law re-

quiring that a ship's medicine chest should contain articles corre-

sponding with the demands made by this book.

Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Fort Stanton, N. Mex.

Passed Asst. Surg. H. S. Mathewson, in charge, reports as follows

regarding the transactions of the sanatorium for the fiscal year

ended June 30, 1909

:

During the year under review^ the maximum number of patients

rose to 265 and it was necessary to suspend transfers for a short time.

The sanatorium as planned accommodates comfortably 250 patients

and it does not seem wise to attempt to far exceed that number with

the existing dining room and kitchen equipment.
The tent village was added to during the winter and now numbers

81 tents and 10 tent houses, furnishing outdoor sleeping accommoda-
tions for 194 tuberculous patients or attendants. Several month:^

ago one tent was removed from its frame and a permanent rubberoid

roof was erected in its place, canvas curtains being placed on the

sides and ends of the structure. This tent house has given excellent

service and is considered far superior to a canvas-covered house.

Tents require constant repairs and after every rain or wind storm
complaints are frequent of leakage during the night, damage to

flies, etc. The life of a canvas tent does not exceed two years and
the expense for renewals is a constant item. The station records

show that since the sanatorium was established 35G touts and 42()

tent flies have been furnished, and it is believed that supplying the

tents with a permanent roof Avill effect a considerable economy.
During the year the dairy herd were tested with tuberculin supplied

by the Department of Agriculture and found free from tuberculosis.

This herd is increasing in number and an enlargement of the dairy

corral is needed for its proper acconniiodation.
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()\vin<r to the isolation of (his station the <|ii('stioii of i)rovi(liu«>-

nuMital ilivorsioii aiul ainusrnu'ut for the jjaticnts is of <^i-(>at impor-
taiu'o. luH'oiunu'inlatioii has hi'cn math' that l>uiUliii<2: No. 'M) he con-
vorti'd into an anuisi'ini'iit hall and i'(iui|)|)(Ml with hox-hall alley,

shiitlK'hoanl. and jjooI tables. The <;t'n('ral asseinhly hall, on the
.^eeond lloor of l)nildin<j: No. !>, is utilizeil at present for the ^ivin^ of
entertaiinnents and a Inml is hein^ raised on (he station to add to its

iHinipinent a niovin<r-pieture apparatus, but this hall does not sui)ply
the neeil indicated above.

Am (o (he professional work of the sanatorium, the statistical inatlei-

lierewith submitted sj)eaks for itself. It Is believed that the results

oi)tained compare favoi-ably with results obtained in other institu-

tions treat in<r all classes of consumptives. From time to time encour-
a<rement is <riven by reports of contiinied <rood health and ability to

work enjoyed by former patients several years after their discharge
from the sanatorium.

In the scientific study of tuberculosis certain investigations are in

progress in the laboratory of the station which, it is hoped, will prove
of value in the settlement of questions still in dispute.

STATISTICS (FOKT STANTON SANATORIUM).

Patients under treatment July 1, 1908 194
Patients admitted during the year 205

399

Patients under treatment July 1, 1909 211
Patients discharged during the year 188

399

Ages of patients treated during the year

:

Under 25 years 71
Between 25 and 34 years 136
Between 35 and 44 years 103
Between 45 and 54 years 54
Over 54 years 23
Nontubercular (lungs) 32

399

Heredity in patients treated during the year

:

History of tuberculosis in parents nO
Xo history of tuberculosis In parents 2.59

History of tuberculosis in parents doubtful 38
Nontubercular (lungs) 12

Stage of disease of patients admitted

:

Incipient 27
Moderately advanced 70
Far advanced 100
Nontubercular (lungs) 7

No examination 1

205
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General condition on .•iiiival:

Good 46
Fairlj- jrood 20
Fair 70
Poor GO
Extremely poor 1
No examination 1
Nontnhorcular (lungs) 7

205

Tubercle b:vji Hi in vpntnm :

Were found iu 107
Wore not found in 29
No examination 2
Noutubercular (lungs) 7

205

Record of pulmonary bemorrbages of patients admitted :

Before arrival only 50
After arrlAal only 4
Botb before and after arrival 14
Neitber before nor after 88
Streaked sputum 41
No examination 1

Noutubercular (lungs) 7

205

Greatest number of patients under treatment at one time during tbe year__ 265

Condition of 188 patients at time of discbarge

:

Cured 1
Apparently cured 25
Arrested 37
Improved 41
Unimproved 9
Died 67

Discbarged cases nontubercular (lungs) :

Cured 1
Apjiarently cured 1
Improved 4
Unimitroved '

1
Died 1

118

Duration ok Stay and Chakactkr ov Cases.

Character of case.
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7

Condition of tuberculous employees at time of discharge:
Cured
Apparently cured 5
Arrested 3
Improved 2
Unimproved
Died (appendicitis—tuberculosis arrested) 1

Number of physical examinations made during the year 1,253

LABORATORY FORT STANTON.

The routine work in the laboratory during; the fiscal year com-
prises the following:

Examinations of sputum 2,460
p]xaminations of urine 1,607
Blood examinations for tubercle bacilli 27
Blood examinations in which tubercle bacilli were found 3
Blood examinations for malarial parasite 2
Feces examined for tubercle bacilli 17
Cows tested with tuberculin 76
Cows found infected
Stools and urine examined for typhoid bacilli 2.5

Pathological specimens prepared for microscopical examination 155
Mice inoculated with si)utum to determine presence of pneumococcus 118

PRODUCTS or THE STATION.

During the year the dairy produced 37,468 gallons of milk, and a

small amount of butter, i. e., 292 pounds.
During the first seven months of the year the station was supplied

with beef from the station range. 134 head being slaughtered, fur-

nishing 59,465 pounds of beef. The number of cattle in the beef
herd is 1,654.

The station still breeds all horses necessary for station use, the herd
at present numbering 71 head. These horses, however, are small, and
the station should be supplied with a few large mares for breeding-
purposes.

During the 3'ear 160 hogs were slaughtered, supplying the station

with 12,559 pounds of pork and 75 pounds of lard.

The poultry yard supplied 603 dozen eggs and 978 pounds of
dressed chicken.

The total yield of alfalfa for the season of 1908 was 215 tons.

Corn fodder and oat hay were raised to the amount of 72 tons.

The garden was operated successfully during the year, the station
being supplied with fresh vegetables from it.

CERTAIN CASES NOT SENT TO FORT STANTON.

The experience of the medical officer in command shows that cer-

tain classes of patients are not benefited at Fort Stanton. It will

be recalled that Fort Stanton has an elevation of more than 6,000
feet. The transfer of such patients therefore from the marine hos-
pitals to Fort Stanton has been discontinued, and special arrange-
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nients will ho mado for (heir trcatiiuMU in tiMits on (ho rosorvntioiis

coniioctoil with tiio sovoriil hospitals. 'I'ho classos of i)ationts ahove '

alliulo«.l to aro as follows:

(1) Pationts whoso i)iilso loiiiains :il)()vo 100 and ti'in|)('raliiro

remains ahovo normal aftor a fow wooks tivadiioiit in hospital.

(l2) Cases of tuiiorcnlosis complicated hy asthma.

(.J) Cases of tul>cri'ul()sis complicMtcij hy nncompcnsalcd \Ml\nlar

disease of the heart.

(4) Tuherculosis comidicated hy chronic alcoholism.

(5) Chronic iihroid cases.



PERSONNEL.

Commissioned and Other Officers.

The commissioned medical officers at the beginning of the fiscal

year, July 1, 1908, numbered 128, as follows: The Surgeon-General,
5 assistant surgeon-generals, 29 surgeons, 62 passed assistant sur-

geons, and 31 assistant surgeons.

At the close of the fiscal year, June 30, 1909, though numbers in

several grades were changed, the total number was the same as at

the beginning of the year, viz, 128, consisting of the Surgeon-General,
5 assistant surgeon-generals, 35 surgeons, 66 passed assistant sur-

geons, and 21 assistant surgeons.
^

-

The changes during the year were as follows: Five passed assist-

ant surgeons promoted to the grade of surgeon, 13 assistant sur-

geons promoted to the grade of passed assistant surgeon, 4 candi-

dates passed the examination and were commissioned as assistant

surgeons. Death removed from the corps 1 surgeon, 1 passed assist-

ant surgeon, and 1 assistant surgeon. One passed assistant surgeon
resigned. On account of physical disability, 1 surgeon and 1 passed

assistant surgeon continued on " waiting orders."

Casualties.—Surg. Alexander C. Smith died at Pittsburg, Pa.,

January 15, 1909, from injuries received in an accident. Passed
Asst. Surg. "William M. AVightman died May 16, 1909, at Guayaquil,

Ecuador, of vellow fever contracted in line of dutv. Asst. Surg.

William W. Miller died November 24, 1908, at Washington, D. C, of

typhoid fever contracted during his investigations into the cause of

the prevalence of this disease in Washington.
Assignments.—Among other assignments of commissioned medical

officers during the fiscal j^ear were the following: Fourteen were
assigned to exclusive immigration duty, their services being supple-

mented by employment of acting assistant surgeons; 6 to the quaran-

tine service of the Philippine Islands; 7 to vessels of the Revenue-

Cutter Service; 23 to the quarantine stations in the continental United
States, Porto Rico, and the Hawaiian Islands; 6 to duty in foreign

countries to prevent the introduction into the United States of

epidemic disease.

Special details.—Three commissioned medical officers continued on

detail duty with the Isthmian Canal Commission, serving, respec-

tively, as follows : Surg. H. R. Carter as director of hospitals. Canal

Zone; Surg. J. C. Perry, as chief quarantine officer and in charge of

the quarantine at Panama ; and Passed Asst. Surg. Claude C. Pierce

as quarantine officer at Colon.
Passed Asst. Surg. V. G. Hciser, in addition to his duties as chief

quarantine officer, has been continued as director of health of the

Philippine Islands, and Passed Asst. Surg. A. J. McLaughlin as

assistant director of liealth.
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P;i>mh1 Asst. Surix. H- ''• Ll"\tl, niulcr llic ad of Congress iip-

|U\)voil Fohruary io, ibi);i, ha> \)wn coiiliiiiial for duly at (iiiay!U]iiil,

iu'iiador.

I'( rsDiiiul /Ii/</u'nic Lahorutonj.—At tlu' close of the fiscal yi-ar,

thtMc were on tluty in the IIy<2;ienic Laboratory, in addition to tlu^

diri'ctoi-. assistant director, and '.\ chiefs of di\isions, 7 passed assist-

ant sur«>;eons, 2 assistant pharmacologists, 2 pharmacists, 1 artist, 8
technical assistants, and l'M attendants.

Sanitary insptctors.—At the beginning of the fiscal year 3 sani-

tary inspectors were on dnty. One resigned and the designation of
another was changed to that of (inarantine inspector.

Acting atisistant sHr<ji'on.s.—Xi the beginning of the fiscal year therc^

were 281 acting assistant surgeons on duty; 272 were aj)p()inted, (»

ilied, 2C)8 were separated from the service l)y limitation of appoint-
ment, resignations, and removals, leaving on duty at the close of the
fiscal year 27!) such ofhcers.

Medical iufipcctors.—Two female inspectors served during the en-

tire year for the inspection of women passengers—1 at Honolulu,
Hawaii, and 1 at San Francisco quarantine station.

Intcna's.—At the beginning of the fiscal year there were 12 in-

ternes on duty at the various marine-hospital stations; 15 were ap-
pointed and 17 separated from the service by reason of resignation,

leaving 10 on duty at the close of the fiscal year.

PJiarmacists.—At the beginning of the fiscal year there were on
duty 48 pharmacists, divided as follows: Pharmacists of the first

class, 16; second class, 20; third class, 12. One pharmacist of the

first class, 2 of the second class, and 4 of the third class resigned; 3

appointments and 1 reinstatement as pharmacists of the third class,

1 promotion of the second class and 3 of the third class w'ere made,
leaving at the close of the fiscal year 45 pharmacists on duty, as fol-

lows: Pharmacists of the first class, 1(5: second class, 20; third

class, 9.

Pilots and marine engineers.—At the beginning of the fiscal j'ear

there were on duty 14 pilots and 22 engineers; 1 pilot resigned and 3

were appointed ; 5 marine engineers were separated from the service

and 4 were appointed. The number on duty at the close of the fiscal

year was as follows: Pilots, 16; marine engineers, 21.

Hospital and Quarantine Attendants.

At the beginning of the fiscal year 1,184 attendants were employed
at the various marine hospitals, quarantine stations, and on epidemic
duty, including 74 such employees on duty in the Philippine Islands,

and at the close of the fiscal year there were 978 so employed, as

follows

:

Branch of service in which employed.
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RECAPITULuVTION.

Commissioned medical officers-- 128
Chiefs of divisions, Hygienic

Laboratory 3
Assistant ptiarniacologists 2
Artist 1

Teclniical assistants 8
Sanitary insiiector 1

Quarantine inspector 1

Acting assistant surgeons 279

Medical inspectors 2
Internes 10
Pharmacists 45
Pilots 16
Marine engineers 21
Attendants 978
Laborers 9

Total 1,504

Boards Convened.

Seventy-three boards were convened at different times and at

various stations throughout the United States for the physical exami-
nation of officers of the Revenue-Cutter Service and applicants for

entrance therein. Three boards were convened for the examination
of passed assistant surgeons to determine their fitness for promotion
to the grade of surgeon, and five for assistant surgeons to determine
their fitness for promotion to the grade of passed assistant surgeon.

Seven for the physical examination of detained aliens; three for the

examination of pharmacists, to determine their fitness for promotion
to a higher grade ; four for examination of applicants for entrance

as assistant surgeons ; and one for a special physical examination of a

surfman of the Life-Saving Service.

The bureau sanitary board has been convened in 25 sessions to pass

upon reports of inspections of establishments engaged in the manu-
facture of vaccines, serums, toxins, etc., prior to recommending a
license ; and to pass upon advertised remedies and appliances to deter-

mine if said advertisements should be excluded from the mails.



INFLUENCE OF THE CORPS IN MEDICAL AND PUBLIC-
HEALTH ACTIVITIES.

A foatuiv of tho servioo worthy of comment is the intimate rcladon
maintained by the nuMlical eorps with the <xront body of the iiu'dical

jirofession of which they are a |)art. and (heir active |>artieipation

in associations to advance scientific knowled<j:e and sanitary ivforins.

This is in keeping with the r^eatedly avowed policy of tlie bureau.
Encouragement is given to officers to attend medical societies, to
write for the medical journals, and to assist lay movements in tho
interest of j^ublic health. These officers, members of the medical
profession of the United States, are its representatives in our civil

government, and the etl'ort has been to impress upon the profession
that the corps is not a body separate and apart, but rather is a part
of itself.

No medical corps can retain its vigor and efficiency independent of
the thought and experience of the great army of coworkers in the
profession.

There is likewise an obligation on the part of the corps to give to
the profession and to the public the benefit of its experience and
investigations—results obtained in its special line of study under
special opportunity of observation and facilities for scientific re-

search.

Aside from the subjects treated in the bulletins and brochures pub-
lished officially by the bureau, there are facts of real interest de-

veloped in service work which may not be chronicled among official

transactions, but which are worthy of publication in the medical or

lay press. As showing the influence or the corps upon medical and
sanitary science in this auxiliary form, it may be stated that 128

articles of the above character have been contributed by 54 officers

during the period covered by tJiis report. These do not include a

large number of unpublished addresses and lectures.

In the healthy interchange of thought and inspiration between the

corps and other members of the medical profession, no medium is so

valuable as the association meetings where professional men are

brought closely together. The value of these meetings lies not only
in the formal discussion of the subjects on the program, but in the

information obtained through informal conversation upon special

topics of mutual interest. These meetings are very profitable.

Following is a list of meetings attended by officers of the service

during the period covered by this report, and at which they presented

formal papers and took active part in the discussions. In nearly

every instance the attendance has been by special and even urgent

request of the officers of the association. The exceptions are the meet-

ings of those societies of which the service officers are regular members.
International Congress on Tuberculosis, Washington, September

21-October 3, 1908.
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International Conference on Tuberculos^is, Stockholm, July 8-10,

1909.

International Tuberculosis Exhibition, Philadelphia, March 12,

1909.

International Bureau of Public Hygiene. Paris, November 4, 1908.

International Congress of Applied Chemistry (Seventh), London,
May 2T-June 2, 1909.

International Fisheries Congress, Washington, September 22-26,

1908.

International Commission for the Revision of the International

Classification of Diseases and Causes of Death, Paris, July 1-3, 1909.

International Congress on Alcoholism (Twelfth), London, July
18-24, 1909.

International Congress Against Leprosy (Second), Bergen, Nor-
way, August 16-19, 1909.

International Medical Congress (Sixteenth), Budapest, August
29-September 4, 1909.

Pan-American Medical Congress (Fifth), Guatemala, August 6-

10, 1908.

Conference of State and Provincial Boards of Health, Washington,
June 4-5, 1909.

American Medical Association, Atlantic City, June 8-11, 1909.

American Public Health Association, Winnipeg, Canada, August
25-26, 1908, and Eichmond, Va., October 19-21, 1909.

Legislative Council, American Medical Association, AVashington,

January 18, 1909.

Council of Medical Education, American Medical Association,

Chicago, April 5, 1909.

Council of Pharmacv and Chemistrv, American Medical Associa-

tion. Chicago. November 12-13, 1909.
'

Lake Michigan Water Commission, meetings at Chicago, Grand
Rapids, and Indiana Harbor.
Committee on Revision of Nomenclature of Diseases, Washing-

ton, October 22, 1909.

National Association for Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis,

AVashington, May 13-15. 1909.

Association of Military Surgeons, Atlanta, Ga., October 13-16,

1908: Washington, D. C* October 5-8, 1909.

American Pharmaceutical Association, Hot Springs, xVrk.. Sep-

tember 7-12, 1908 ; Los Angeles, Cal., August 16-21, 1909.

Southern Commercial Congress, Washington, December 7, 1908.

American Academy for Advancement of Science, Baltimore, De-

comber 31. 1908.

Medical Society of the Missouri Vallev, St. Joseph, Mo., March 18,

1909.

American Academy of Political and Social Science, Philadelphia,

April 16, 1909.

American Association of Pathologists and Bacteriologists, Boston,

April 8, 1909.

Association of Medical Milk Commissioners, Atlantic City, June 7,

1909.

Southern Medical Association, Atlanta. November 10-12, 1908.

Seaboard Medical Association, Washington, N. C., December 1-3,

1908.
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Atnorican IMiysioloiricnl Sociciy mikI tlic American Society of Hio-
loirical CMu'inistrv. Baltimore, I )eceml)er I'S, I'.tOS.

Society of American Hacteriolo<rists, Detroit, December :U), l!)(),S.

American Clieinical Society. Detroit, .lune L'!» July '2, WW.).

American Socieiv iA' Tropical Medicine. \)'asliiniitoii, April 10.

UHMi.

Arkansas State Me»lical Society, Pine Hlull', Mav t>l, liXM).

Idaho State Moilicai Association. Boise. ()ctol)er\S-<), 1«)()S.

Minnesota State Sanitary Association, Winona, ()ctol)er 12, 15)09.

Minnesota State Medical Society, Winona, October i:5, V.W.K

Conference of Sanitarv ()llicer.s of State of New Voi-k. Hocliester,

November 10-12. IDOi).

North Carolina State Medical Society, Asheville. Jiuie i:>. 1;>0I».

North Carolina Convention of Mavors. Charlotte, November 17-18,
1908.

Ohio State Medical Association, Cincinnati, May 5-7, 1909.

South Carolina State Medical Association, Sunniierville, April '20,

1909.

Virrrinia State Medical Society, Richmond, October '22, 1908;
Roanoke, October 5-8, 1909.

Virginia State Conference on Charities and Corrections, Lynch-
burg, May 19, 1909.

"Washington State Medical Association, Walla Walla, September
9-11. 1909.

Washington, Oregon, and Idaho, Medical Association of, Seattle.

July 20-23, 1909.

Association for Prevention of Tuberculosis, Washington, Decem-
ber 4, 1908.

Columbia University, New York, March 15, 1909 (lecture).

Atlanta School of Medicine, Atlanta. Ga., April 26, 1909.

Philadelphia Maritime Exchange, Quarantine Conference, June
25-26. 1909.

Political Economy Club. Baltimore, November 8, 1909.

Chicago Medical Society, Chicago, November 24, 1909.

Cleveland Academy of Medicine, Cleveland, November 19, 1909.

At a number of the foregoing meetings resolutions were passed
relating to the service, some of which are mentioned below.
American Public Health Association, August 25-28, 1908

:

Resolved hy the American Public Hcalih Association, That it heartily recom-
mends to the American Congress the passage of such legislation as is Intended
to enlarge the scope and increase the efficiency of the Public Health and
Marine-Hospital Service. To this end the association believes the powers of
the service should be increased; that provisions shall be made for the retire-

ment under pay of the members of the service; and that the salaries of the
said members should be made commensurate with the medical services of the
army.
The secretary shall send a copy of this resolution to the chairman of the

House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce and to the correspond-
ing committee in the Senate.

Idaho State Medical Association, October 8-9, 1908

:

Resolved hy the Idaho State Medical Association. That it heartily recom-
mends to the Congress of the United States the passage of such legislation as
is intended to increase the public health duties and the efficiency of the Public
Health and Marine-Hospital Service of the United States. To this end this
association believes the powers of the service should be increased; that provi-
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sious should be made for the retirement under pay of the commissioned officers

of the service: and that tlie sahiries of the said officers should be made commen-
surate with the Medical Corps of the Army.

lie it further nsolrcd. That this association advocates the formation of a

national department of public health, to be developed from the Public Health
and Marine-Hosi)ital Service. That the secretary shall send a copy of this

resolution. to the chairman of the Senate Committee on National Quarantine,
the House Committee on Interstate and Foreijju Commerce, and to the United
States Senators and Representatives in Congress from the State of Idaho.

Legislative Council of the American Medical Association, January
18, 1909

:

At this meotinc: two bills (S. GlOl and S. r)102) relatinp: to the service were
considered. The council mianimously resolved to indorse the personnel bill and
also the public health bill with the addition of an amendment in effect that, in

addition to investigating the methods of projjagation and spread of various dis-

eases enumerated in the bill, the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service

should enforce means for the prevention of the same. A second amendment to

the public health bill provided that the President should be empowered to

transfer the various e.xisting health agencies now in the Government within the

period of one year to a single department.

Conference of State and Provincial Boards of Health, June 4—5,

1909:
I.

Whereas tuberculosis is specially prevalent among the colored people of the

country, threatening not only their own race with decimation if not final exter-

minatimi. but constituting a serious menace to the whites with whom they come
in contact ; and
Whereas the United States Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service has

devised the best scheme yet suggested of meeting this problem by the organiza-

tion of state colored antituberculosis leagues, with branch leagues in all the

colored churches: Therefore be it

Resolved, That the conference indorses the plan of campaign, and urges its

members within whose jurisdictions it is a practical question to promote as far

as possible its inauguration and success.

II.

Whereas in the opinion of the National Conference of State and Provincial

Boards of Health of North America the work of the United States Public
Health and Marine-Hospital Service has been and is increasingly of very great

value to the cause of public health and should in consequence be fostered and
encouraged : Therefore be it

Re.solred, That the association respectfully recommends to the United States

Senate and House of Representatives the enactment of legislation enlarging the

powers and increasing the duties of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital
Service, and for the improvement of the status of the personnel .so that they
will be put on a parity as to compen.sation. retirement, and other allowances
with other medical services of the Government, and that it indorses Senate bills

531 and 1968, respectively, covering the legislation desired.

III.

Resolved, That the Congress of the Ignited States be, and is hereby, peti-

tioned to establisji within the limits of tb«' contini^ntal Ignited States a hospital

for the care and treatment of patients suffering from leprosy, and for the study
of that disease, under tlic control of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital
Service, and furtlier. if it lies within tlic power of Congress to ilo so. that pro-

vision be made for the reception, care, and treatment in said hositital, either

at their own exi»euse or at the e.\i»ensc of the several States, of patients wlio

are now, or may hereafter, from time to time come under the care of such
States and who may either apply voluntarily for treatment in said hospital or

be sent there for that purpose pursuant to state law.

18546—10 15
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IV.

rii;if il is dn' sens.- of Uiis fniifciiMir.' thai cMcli mfiiihcr of llir confi'i-ciKv l.c

n'«iii«>sl»Ml to srutl lo the SurKt'on-Ut'iuTiil of tlic riiltlic Ilcaltli mid iMiirliic-

Ilospllal St'rvlcr n coiniili'ti' compil.'itioii of the laws of llicir rosix-clivc States

at tli»> carlit'st opitortuuity. and that the Siirp'oii-iJi'iioral lu« rcqncsliHl tt> have
them printtnl : ami further, that the secretary l>e iiistnieted to coiiiniiiuieate

with the Sur.i:eon-(;eneral and (•ooi)erate witli him in (>very possilde way in

eon\i<iiins,' this doiimieiit.

In the followiiiij jinjj^os I liave discussed some ol" the piohleius wilh

roirard to j)til)lie Iiealth. Thoiiirh iifejiaivd for i)i-eseiitatioii l)(>foi-e

the Colle.ire of rhysieiaiis and Sur<;e()us of New '^'ofk. the disctissioii

^\as intended I'or wider presentation and rehttes to i)rincii)les and
lines of activity witli reoard to the public health necessary to be con-

sidered in the administration of the service.



PUBLIC HEALTH PROBLEMS.

In considerin<2: public health problems of the nation it is obvious
that two kinds of problems must be considered—the sanitary and the
legal. Of the two the legal problems are the least settled. Our scien-

tific knoAvledge of disease and the methods of prevention are far in

advance of legal provision and executive administration.
It will be interesting and useful at the outset to consider the public

health problems of the past, for when we reflect that many of them
are past problems it gives courage in the solution of those at present
pending.

It is but a comparatively short time since smallpox, typhus fever,

cholera, yellow fever, plague, and leprosy were problems of a scientific

as well as legal character. AMien the last epidemic of cholera visited

this countr}', in 1878, its true nature was unknown. The true char-

acter of yellow fever was also unknown until 1898, and the same may
be said of plague until 1894. These diseases for centuries baffled the
wisdom of men, inspired terror, which naturally accompanied igno-

rance concerning them, and gave rise to innumerable investigations,

theories, and procedures which were of no avail. One has but to

examine the literature regarding plague to be impressed with the hor-

rors which it entailed from the fourteenth to the eighteenth centuries,

inclusive. Hecker calculates that one-fourth the population of
Europe, or 25,000,000 persons, died in all of the epidemics in the four-

teenth century. The literature on this subject is appalling in extent.

A mere enumeration of titles, with authors, covers 40 pages roj'al

quarto size of the Index Catalogue of the Library of the Surgeon-
General's Office of the United States Army. But now we feel the

power of mastery over these great epidemic diseases. Their mystery
has been solved, and so has the problem of their extermination.
The quarantine problems connected with these diseases, meaning

the legal measures necessary to prevent their introduction and spread,

have also been solved, and this pari passu wdth our knowledge of the

diseases to be prevented.

The quarantine of to-day is not deserving of the same name as the

first quarantine which was imposed at Venice in 1403 against the

bubonic plague. Vessels were simply held at a remote distance from
shore and the disease thereon allowed to run itself out. Quarantine
to-day means the isolation of the sick, the detention under observa-

tion of those exposed during a period equal to the incubative period

of the disease, and the sanitation of the ship. With the removal of

infected or suspected persons and material the ship may be disin-

fected and released, sufl'ering thus scarcely any (h^tention at all. In

the old colonial days each colony had its (luarantinc regulations, and
after the formation of the Union quarantine was left to the care of

the state governments and by the latter to county governments or to

municipalities.
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The (irst imlioiiiil (iiianintino hnv in llio riii((>(l SlnU's AViis passed

in 1S7S, but, asiile from lH'sU)\vin«j; powiM- to aid state <i;()vermneiits, it

liad little etlVct. I iilil IS'X) eaeli State liad its own individual re-

quirements. Dill'fii'ut cities in tiie same Stale had diU'crenl re(|uire-

inents. One city, in ordiT to clivert trade IVom its nei<ihl)orin«i; rivals,

would be le>s e.\aetin«j: than the latter. H(d"()re the civil war conven-

tions were tVi'(iuen(ly held of the (inaranline olliccrs of our Atlantic

seaboard, with a vi(>w to establisliiii<; harmony of action, but they

failed, ami it was not until l^'X) that a national (piarantine law was
passed by C<mirress authorizin«T national re<;ulations for all (juaran-

tine. uniform in character and, if not enforced by the States, to be

enforced by the National (Government.. Relief from the previous

quarantine evils inmicdiately followed, and in IDOC) an additional

quarantine act was passed, under which the Federal (iloyernment has

obtaineil eontrol of the stations and of the administration of nearly

all the quarantine in the United States.

Another probleni practically solved or being solved is that con-

nected with innnigralion. Until the passage of the immigration law

of 181>1 there was no adequate hindrance to the influx of immigrants

afflicted with disease other than those which were (luaraiitinable.

Our cities and towns were receiving immigrants afflicted with loath-

some contagious diseases, particularly favus and trachoma, but under

laws and regulations this invasion has been practically stopped, and
many other diseases of like nature are regularly excluded.

Now, while the foregoing public-health problems have been practi-

cally solved, new public-health problems have come into the fore-

ground, or at least are brought forward for more pressing considera-

tion. This is due to the growth of the country. Diseases which were

formerly not considered necessary for public recognition and action

now call very loudly for it. But before considering these diseases

and the sanitary problems connected therewith, let us study briefly

the legal status," or the measures affecting them provided by law. In

so doing it will be convenient to comment, first, on the relations of our

nation to other nations in matters of public health, and afterwards

upon the relation of the National Government to the States.

International Relations.

With regard to immigration, it has been repeatedly urged and in-

cluded in bills introduced in Congress that the 'most effective method

of barring immigrants afflicted with loathsome or contagious diseases

would be to place medical officers in the foreign ports of departure.

But foreign governments have objected to this, and at present it

seems impracticable. Indirectly, at some foreign ports, however, the

desired end is brought about through the quarantine act of February

15, 1893, which authorizes the President to detail medical officers in

the offices of the United States consuls to enforce the Treasury regida-

tions upon vessels leaving for the United States to prevent bringing

to this country persons or merchandise infected with quarantinable

disease. Officers are thus stationed now at Libau, Naples, and Cal-

cutta; and in China, Japan, South America, Central America, Cuba,

and other islands in the West Indies, and at any foreign port w^here

contagious disease is rife officers are promptly sent. These officers at

many ports, by request of the steamship companies and the Immigra-
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tion Buroniu oxamino tMuiorants and advist^ the steanishi]i compaiiios

as to those whom thov shouhl not bring. The steamsliip coini)anies

are thus protected from infringement of the laAV and the imposition
of the consequent penalty.

But our international relations with regard to the public health

have recently been extended beyond the mere question of quarantine
and immigrants, and it is noteworthy that the Congress of the United
States has recently signified its interest in these matters by three

appropriations in the " act making appropriations for the diplomatic

and consular service.'' approved March 2, 1909.

The appropriations are as follows:

INTERNATIONAL OFFICE OF PUBLIC HEALTH (PARIS).

For the payment of the quota of the United States for the year 1909 toward
the support of the International Office of Puhlic Health, created by the inter-

national arrauiienient sijined at Rome. December 9, 1907, in pursuance of article

ISl of the Interiuitional Sanitary Convention, signed at Paris on December 3,

1903, three thousand dollars.

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY BUREAU.

(This means the International Sanitary Bureau of the American
Republics, located at Washington.)

For the annual share of the United States for the maintenance of the Inter-

national Sanitary Bureau for the year 1910, $2,830.79.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF HYGIENE AND DEMOGRAPHY.

To enable the Government of the United States suitably to participate in the
Twelfth International Congress of Hygiene and Demography, which will be
held at the city of Washington, D. C, in 1910, in pursuance of the invitation

extended by the President of the United States, in virtue of the joint resolution

of the Congress thereof, approved February 26, 1907, and to meet the exi»euses

that will actually and necessarily be incurred by the United States by reason of

such invitation and meeting, ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may
be required.

The Congress of Hygiene and Demography, just referred to, is a

voluntary organization; that is, it has no official relations with the

nations from which the delegates come. Delegates, however, are

officially ai)pointed to represent the several governments, but no
powers are delegated to them.

The other two organizations mentioned above are strictly official,

and treaties or conventions establishing them have been ratified by
the Senate of the United Stat&s, as well as by the other governments
represented therein.

The International Sanitary Bureau of American Republics at

Washington was founded by the International Conference of Ameri-
can States held in the City of Mexico in 1901. That conference

also called for international sanitary conventions, which are now
held every two years. Two have been held in Washington, and a

third, a little more than a year ago, in the City of INlexico. The
next one is to be held in Costa Rica beginning December 2."), 1909.

The object of the conventions is to freely discuss all matters relating

tollie jjublic heahh, and pai-ticularly those which atl'ect the Ameri-
can Re|)ul)lics. and (he object of (he In(eiiia( ional Saui(ary Bureau
is to encouraire the executi(ni of the resolutions or agreements de-
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cideil upon I'V the convcnlions. 'V\\v comnil ion held in Wnsliin^lon
in VM)'> diTw up a (reatv with ri'<j:ju'cl to the (luarantinc troalnicut

of chohM-a. phiiriUN autl yellow lever, which was siirned ad referen-

(hnu hy the ollicial (Udeirates, and has since l)een coidiruied hy practi-

cally all of the American Kepiihlics. At the meeting- in Mexico City
in December, l'.><)7, action was taken which has l»rou<xht the Inter-

national Sanitaiy Bureau at A\'ashinirton into relations with the

Intermitional Oll'ice of Public Health at Paris.

The International Otlice of Public Health at Paris was formally

inauiTurated November 10. IOCS. It is the outgrowth of inter-

national sanitary conferences at Kome, A'enice, and Paris, with
regard to the bubonic plafjue. The following- (lovernments are

represented: Belirium, Brazil, British India. E<rypt, France, Great
Britain, Holland, Italy, Portugal, Roumania,Kussia, Spain, Switzer-

land, and the United States.

P2acli of these Governments has agreed to pay its pro rata of the

expenses necessary to maintain the international office. Article IV of

the organic statutes states as follows:

The principal object of the office is to collect and bring to the knowledpe of

the participating States facts and documents of a general character interesting

to public health, especially as concerns infectious diseases—notably cholera,

plague, and yellow fever—as well as the measures taken to combat these
diseases.

It is believed that the full exchange of ideas that will take place at

the semiannual gathering of the governing committee, composed as it

is of men of the highest authority and influence, will have a beneficial

effect ui)on the march of international sanitation, and that as a central

clearing house of sanitary information the bureau will become of the

highest importance, both in the quarantine and the internal sanitary

administration of the various countries of the world.

It will thus be seen that these international sanitary bodies, strictly

official in character, may reasonably be expected to have a stimulating

effect, and possibly a still more aggressive effect upon sanitary re-

forms in the several nations.

How to make the international sanitary agreem.ents and organiza-

tions have a i)ractical bearing upon the sanitary conditions, even

local conditions, is one of the great problems under consideration to-

day. "\Miether an affirmative solution is possible is a question, but

there is reason to believe that affirmative results can be obtained. In

any event the effort is a worthy one, and the effect can only be good.

With regai'd to the American Republics, the matter has gone so

far as to be included in resolutions adopted at the Third International

Conference of American States, wdiich met at Rio de Janeiro in July,

1906. That conference recommended to the countries represented

the following, viz:

The adoption of measures tending to obtain the sanitation of the cities, and
especially of the ports, and to attain as far as possible to a better knowledge
of the greater observance of hygienic and sanitary principles.

The conference further directed that the respective delegates to

the next International Sanitary Convention be instructed to solve

the question of "' practical means of rendering effective " the above

recommendation.
The action of the conference was the result of instructions given by

Secretary Root to the American delegates, and which were included
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in a letter written by myself by invitatioi) of Secretary Root, sug-

gesting considerations regarding hygiene and sanitation and quar-
antine which might appear worthy of being brought before the Rio
conference. The argument was that quarantine and quarantinable
diseases heretofore considered at international sanitary conventions
should now be put to one side as no longer requiring international

consideration; and international deliberations should now take up
matters of hygiene and sanitation, even though it is admitted that

the activity of the National Government in local sanitation is more
difficult in some Republics than in others. It was argued that while
unhygienic conditions are local, they give rise to diseases which
spread from one country to another, and then become the care of
the national governments, and that the latter should therefore find

some means of exercising effective influence with regard to local

conditions.

It was further argued that this influence should be exerted first

upon seaport cities and towns, since these are the connecting points

between nations.

This problem is still before the International Sanitary Conven-
tions of the American Republics and the International Sanitary
Bureau.

Relation of Nations to States.

Having thus discussed international relations, we must now con-

sider the relation of the nation to the States in public-health matters.

In the earlier days of the Republic legal problems of this nature
seldom arose, if we except the quarantine question, but since, as

before stated, diseases that were not formerly considered necessary

for public recognition now call very loudW for it, so legal questions

relating thereto involving new examinations and decisions are now
before us. In other words, sanitary and legal problems are con-

stantly changing and new questions are arising for determination.

In attempting to determine what is the proper relation of the

nation to the state in the matter of public health, it is necessary to

have as clear an understanding as possible of our ultimate object or
what ends we are striving to attain. These may be broadly enumer-
ated as follows: (1) To diminish the death rate; (2) to extend the

period of life; (3) to decrease physical suffering; (4) to increase

physical and mental stamina.
To attain these ends refjuires a warfare upon disease, particularly

disease of a communicable nature. The greater epidemic diseases,

viz, cholera, yellow fever, smallpox, tj'phus fever, and plague, are

not here considered, for they can be successfully fought with our

present scientific knowledge and lawful regulations. But other dis-

eases do require consideration, both as to their character and the best

legal arrangements for combating them. Among the more im})ortant

requiring immediate attention are the following: Tuberculosis, ty-

phoid fever, inahiria. meas](>s, pneumonia, scarlet fevei-. hookworm
disease, pellagra, cancel-, and insanity. And the topics to be consid-

ered in connection with their eradication are as follows: vital sta-

tistics (the bookkeeping of pul)lic liealth), Avater pollution, milk
supply and pure food, saMitalion and hygiene, mental hygiene, scien-

tific investigation, and publication.
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Now. in tlu' stniLr<:l(> (o I'liniinatc lliosc discast's and in jjiovidin*:-

llUMins ii'latini; to the lopifs jusi nu'Ut ioiu-d, liow nuicli shall devolve
upon tho States, how much shall he imposed upon the (Jeneral (Jov-

eiMuuent ^ And here arises the old (pu'stion as to the police powers of
the States and the restrictions impost'd ui)<)n the Natiomd (iovern-
niont 1)V the Constitution. There is evidently a <;rowin<j sentiment
that the National (iovt'rnment should do far more than it is now
doin<x toward the protection of the public h(>alth. and there is like-

wise a strou"; feelin<2: that too much is e.\|)ecte(l of the National (Jov-

ernment, and that there is a lendencv to allow or to call u])on the
Federal (iovernment for service which is j)ro|)erly imposed on the
States themselves and a willingness to surrender even state rights for
the sake of Hnancial assistance. There is danger of an extreme view
in each case, and it apjiears to me that as regards the ])ul)lic health
the limitations of the Constitution are the very limitations that the
best policy would dictate. I do not admit that the limitations of the
Constitution are as narrow as is claimed by some strict construction-
ists. Much may be done under the Constitution that at first blush
seems impossible, and modern conditions of life make it imi)erative

that the National (iovernment should assume its rcsjionsibilities in

sanitary matters affecting more than one State or Territory. On the
other hand, measures evidently beyond the powers granted by the
Constitution to the Federal Government would be unwise measures,
weakening, as they would, the independence and self-reliance of States

and municipalities, which would lead to a weakening of our national
character.

In his address at Gettysburg, June 1, 1908, Senator Knox, of
Pennsylvania, now Secretary of State, in commenting on the dangers
of peace, states as follows:

Sometimes a portion of the people, strong by reason of their numbers or by
reason of their zeal and activity, and interested in the accomplishment of laud-
able aims, become imjiatieut and restive under the checks and balances and
boundaries which control and harmonize our system, and may therefore oppose
what they want throuf?h the methods they propose. Recently this tendency
seems to me to have threatened seriously to disturb the just relations between
the state and federal governments. Impatient of the difficulties and delays
which may attend the action of separate States in the accomplishment of their
objects, some of the i)eople have seemed to feel that by an assumption of federal
power or by ignoring state power their aims could be speedily and fully
obtained.
But the genius of our Constitution, the supreme equity of our form of gov-

ernment, the balance wheel of our system, is that each of the dual governments
shall keep within its own sphere, untrammeled and uncontrolled by the other.

The Hon. James A. Tawney, chairman of the Committee on Ap-
propriations. House of Representatives, in his memorial address on
the battlefield of Gettysburg, May 30, 1907, states as follows

:

In the early part of the nineteenth century there was fear and danger that
the union of the States was as a rope of sand and would fall apart. To-day
there is more reason to fear that the several States and the local self-govern-
ment which they represent will, for all practical purposes, disappear fx'om our
politics as distinct entities and be swallowetl up in an all-embracing federal
power. The States not only seem inclined to allow, but in many instances are
anxious voluntarily to surrender to the Federal Government the discharge of
duties and the exercise of powers and privileges reserved to them by the Con-
stitution, especially when the exercise of those powers involves the expenditure
of money. They are also to-day either soliciting or acquiescing in a degree of
federal supervision over their domestic affairs that less than half a centurj' ago
would have led to revolution had the Federal Government attempted to "force

such supervision upon them.
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Furthermore, Mr. Tawney, on INIarch 4 of the present year, com-

menting on the greatly increased expenditures of the (leneral Govern-

ment, declared as follows:

An analysis of onr expenditures during the past decade proves conclusively

that the priniarv cause for this increase is a tendency on the part of our people

toward militarism and in favor of the exercise by the Federal Government of

rights and functions belonging exclusively to the States.

These thoughts expressed by well-known leaders in our public life

must be given due weight in considering the relation of the National

Government to the States in matters of public health.

THE CONSTITUTION.

It would be a sad reflection, however, that under our form of

government as much could not be done for the public health by the

national and state governments as ought to be done to bring about

the necessary results. It has sometimes been asserted that in these

matters the autocratic governments of the Old World have an advan-

tage over the self-governing republics, but further study of the sub-

ject will show that their advantages are not superior. As stated

before, it is believed that the Constitution does permit national legis-

lation of the necessary scope and character.

The principal laws on the national statute books which have a

bearing on public health are based upon, or are carefully in accord

with, that clause of the Constitution which gives the right to Con-

gress to regulate commerce between the States. There is another

clause of the Constitution which, as will be seen presently, may have

an important bearing on national health legislation, particularly with

reference to the polUition of interstate waters. I refer to the clause

empowering the federal courts to settle controversies between the

States.

It has also been claimed that under the " general-welfare " clause

of the Constitution certain beneficent institutions can be organized

and maintained by the National Government, but a strict construc-

tionist will inform you that the United States Government can only

legislate in accordance with powers expressly delegated by the Con-

stitution .and that the "general-welfare" clause of the Constitution

applies as a qualifying clause to the specified prerogatives—that the

latter are only granted when necessary to the general welfare. Still

others will declare that nevertheless the " general-welfare " clause has

a meaning which can not be ignored and whose influence has been felt

in legislation.

A\'ATER POLLUTION.

Recurring now to the specified diseases hereinbefore mentioned as

furnishing problems for the national as well as state governments,

viz, tuberculosis, typhoid fever, malaria, pneumonia, measles, scarlet

fever, pellagra, hookworm disease, cancer, and insanity, and their

corresponding topics, vital statistics, water pollution, milk supply

and pure food, sanitation and hygiene, mental hygiene, scientific

investigation, and publication, it would be intere^;ting to discuss

each of them; but it must sullice at j)resen( to comment at length

on only one, viz, water pollution, which presents probably greater
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(liflicultios, Itotli nl" M MiiiilMiv mihI l('<::il ••liiir:ic((M\ tli.iii (he otln'is.

I shall iu)l attiMiipl lo lualu- an rxhausliM- statciiuMil as to tlu' poUu
lion of till' watiT supplios of [\\c I'nitiMl Slates, not- to ^ivv statistics

showin«r tlio trcnuMuloMs ocononiic loss, as well as llu' loss of liunian

lift', t-ausod 1)V sui'h |)ollut ion. 'I'o do -o would r('(|uirc a special ai't iclc

dt'ulin<r with this subject alone. In liiMicral, il may l>e said (hat the

U'iral problem involved is more diiru-ult of solution than the saintary

one, althou<;h to provitle measures which will j)i('\-ent the pollution

of streams, whether by divert in<; the sewap- of cities from the streams
or re(|uirin,ir a puriiication of sewage before bein<: emptied into a

stream, and to insure purity of drinkiii'; watei-, im|)Iies sanitary study
and research and <inestions oi en<rineeriii«; of the most |)i-of()un(l char-

acter. But the le<2:al i)roblem involved, so far as national action is

concerned, is now en<ra<>:in<j the careful thoufrht of men eminent in

the lepal as well as the medical profession. Amonj^ those who are at

present givino; most earnest attention to this subject is the Hon.
Georfje Shiras, 3d, former Representative in Congress and son of

Justice Shiras. formerly of the Sui)reme Court of the United States,

and himself a lawyer of distinction. By re(|uest he has furnished me
with the following statements bearing on this subject.

The rifiht of a jrovernnient to regulate and control the extent and character
of water pollution is a primary one, and may in the United States be divided
into two general classes:

First. Local waters, or those lying wholly within the confines of a single State
Second. Interstate waters, or those traversing or lying within the territory of

two or more States.

In the first division the sanitary jurisdiction over local waters is limited to

the state courts, and all remedial or corrective legislation is vested solely in

the lawmaking body of the State.

In the second division, however, the jurisdiction over interstate waters may
be a concurrent one of the State and Federal (lovernmonts, or at times when
the conflicting interests of the States in such common waters rcciuires the inter-

vention of a final arbitrator, the Federal Government hoeomes supreme in its

determination of what constitutes an unreasonable and unnecessary' pollution

of waters common to two or more States.

On the part of many it has been frecjuently asked upon what legal grounds
the National Government is able to prevent the pollution of interstate waters.
And yet the answer seems a simple one. In the year 1901 a bill was filed in

the United States Supreme Court by the State of Missouri against the State of
Illinois (vol. 180, U. S. Rep., p. 208) alleging that the construction and subse-
quent use of the Chicago Drainage Canal would so pollute the waters of the
Mississippi River as to seriously impair the health f)f the citizens of St. Louis
and adjacent communities within said State. To this bill a demurrer was filed,

admitting that even if these allegations were true, there existed no jurisdiction
in the Federal Government to prevent such iiollution; the position being taken,
in effect, that it was no concern of the Federal Government to what extent such
interst.Mte waters were polluted or the effect thereof u])on the health of the citi-

zens of the I'nited States. .Tust how this vital question was met by the Supreme
Court and how far-reaching the decision was it is only necessary to quote a few
lines fi-om the opinion of the court

:

"An inspection of the bill discloses that the nature of the injury complained
of is such that an adequate remedy can only be found in this court at the suit
of the State of Missouri. It must surely be conceded that if the health and
comfort of the inhabitants of a State are threatenetl, the State is the proper
party to represent and defend them. If Missouri were an independent and sov-
ereign State, all must admit that she could seek a remedy by negotiation, and,
that failing, by force. Diplomatic powers and the right to make war having
been surrendered to the General Government, it was to be exiiected that upon
the latter would be devolved the duty of y)roviding a remedy, and that remedy,
we think, is found in the constitutional provision we are considering. The
allegations of the bill plainly present such a case. The health and comfort
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of the lai-fio (.oinniunities inhabiting tliose parts of the State situated on the
Mississippi Kiver are not alone concerned, but contagious and typhoidal diseases

iutroduce<l Intit the river conuuunities may si)read themselves throughout the

territory of the State. Moreover, substantial impairment of the health and
prosperity of the towns and cities of the States situated on the Mississippi

River, including its conuuercial metropolis, would injuriously atfect the entire

State. * * * The bill in this case does not assail the drainage canal as an
unlawful structure, nor aim to prevent its use as a waterway. What is sought
is relief against the pouring of sewage and tilth through it by artificial arrange-
ments into the Mississippi River, to the detriment of the State of Missouri and
her inhabitants ; and the acts are not merely those that have been done, or which
when done cease to operate, but acts contemplated as continually repeated from
day to day. The relief prayed for is against not merely the creation of a
nuisance, but against its maintenance. Our conclusion, therefore, is that the
demurrers liled by the respective defendants can not be sustained."

The effect, therefore, of this decision is plain, viz, that in any case where
the pollution of waters common to two or more States is threatened, or where
such nuisance is in actual existence, the Federal Government is in a position

to i)ass ujion the (piestions of law and fact and determine the respective equities

of the States in such joint w^aters. And in this connection it matters not that
the particular bill referred to was dismissed witliout prejudice, because, in the
opinion of the court, the evidence submitted failed to justify the facts alleged
in the bills.

Precisely the same rule was laid down in a more recent case of the State of
Kansas against the State of Colorado (U. S. Rep., vol. 206, p. 66, 1907) (see
also'U. S. Rep., vol. 185, p. 125, 1901), where it was held that an unreasonable
use and diversion of the Arkansas River for irrigation purposes by the defend-
ant was subject to control or restriction by injunctive process in the Supreme
Court of the United States, while in the later case of the Tennessee Copper
Company it was decided by the same court that the unreasonable pollution of
the atmos|)here by the citizens of one State which resulted in the material
injury of the property and health of the citizens of another State was a suffi-

cient ground for a federal jurisdiction in granting adequate relief in the case
stated.

It would therefore seem to follow whenever the federal judiciary decide, as a
matter of law. that the commission of a certain act by a State, or tlie citizens

thereof, constitutes an impairment of the existing rights of an adjacent State,
it comes clearlj' within the scope of the constitutional provision empowering the
federal courts "to settle controversies between the States;" and, logically, it

would seem to follow that thereupon there was imposed on Congress the duty of
enforcing, by appropriate legislation, the equitable rights of the States in accord-
ance with the ja-inciples enunciated by the judicial bi'anch of the Federal Gov-
ernment ; or otherwise no controversy between the States over w'ater pollution
would ever be settled, in a judicial sense, if the federal courts would have to
continue to sit as a lusi prius tribunal passing continually upon mere questions
of fact and not ui)on any of the primary questions of law which might be sup-
posed to be involved in the determination of what constitutes the " settlement
of Cfintroversies l)etween the States."

Therefore when the United Stat(^s Supreme Court decided that one State may
not unreasonaitly dcjirive a co-State of its etjuitable interest in waters conmion
to each, then iuid tlicreupcm it beconu's the duty of Congress to put such prohibi-
tions or restrictions ui»on the statute books, so that under the administrative
activities of the Government they may be so enfoi'ced as to prevent the erection
and maindMiaMce of nui.sances decided to be in violation of the lawful rights of
the injured State.

For years this jirinciple has been followed in the prevention or aliatement of
nuisances affecting navigation upon interstate streams. Altliough it may be ad-
nutted that Congress predicates its alleged jurisdiction over such navigable
waters by reason of the power "to regulate commerce among the States." it is

nevertheless trvie that the power to prevent the cilizens of one Slate from doing
an act unreasonably inl<'rfering with the navigable rights of the citizens of
another State was based uiion many decisions of the Supreme Court that navi-
gable interstate wateis were subject to any and all federal legislation necessary
to determine and tnaintain the rights of the States in these joint waters. When
we reiiiciiiber thai tlu' wi>rd "navigation" is not even mentioned in the Federal
Constitutioi! and that the many acts of Congress jiassed in reference to conunerce
upon interstate waters have really been ba.sed upon the necessity of determining
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In ntlviuu'o tlio f«>nllicliii); rijilils of llio citizons of dinVn'nt Slalos In suoh wators,
it should lu» n*)ill/.t'(l tluit tlu- tiuu' has now ronic whni, hy prcclsi'ly similar n';;u-

lations. ('on,i:it>ss shonltl oxorciso its sanitary fonlrol over such waters. sinc«» In

many n'speris tlu' olijocts sonsrhl to ho attained arc of lnllni((>ly jircalor inipor-

tanio to the hoallii and p-norai wolfaro of the cllizons of tlio Initcd Slates than
the eommerelal valno of any of these Interstate waters.

In other words, when any acts of connnission or omission, wlielhcr iclalin;; to
navijration. irrigation, tlie polahility or oilier domestic nses of intersl.ile wat<'rs,

have hoiMi jndicially divlari'd to constltnti' pnhlic nnisances p(>r so, and the only
qnestlons left o|ien for sell lemcnl Iheieafler ;ire I hose hased upon the existence or
utHiexistence of certain fads, and on which the exist ence of a particular nuisance
depends, ii suiH'ly ou.uht to he conceded Hint ("oimrcss has the jiowcr, hy appro-
priate leirislalion. of re^ulalintr and deterniininj: in advance what ai"e rea.sonahio
nses and what are unreasonalde usi-s of waters owned Jointly hy two or more
States, with the ri.:.'ht of any a^^trrieved partv to he heard in the coinMs upon the
reasonahleness of such federal re.mdations. Otherwi.se, if ('on;;ress lias no such
power, we are in the ridit-ulons jilinht of only hein;i ahle to control in a hai)-

liazard way the i»ollutlon of interstate streams hy lonjjc and expensive litigation,

in which litigation the trial .iudj^es can have no sauitar.v Uiiowledye or technical
experience and in which in most eases the individuals, the municipalities, or the
States affected by the adverse decision of the court nilKlit have avoided the
expenditure of jireat sums of money and useless litigation if they had known,
or ml.L'ht have known. In advance just what their legal rights w^ere in and over
such common waters.
When therefore the Supreme Court of the T'nited States decides that tlie pollu-

tion of interstate waters is a matter for federal intervention, such an <>stabMf<hed
jurisdiction must include the right of Congress to legislate in accordance there-
with.

PiBLic Health Orc.axizations.

Before closing, a word should be said in regard to the public-health
organizations of the country, national, state, and municipal, but time
does not permit of their full description. It may be said, generally,

that the National Government, aside from its qiuirantine regulations,
its regulations regarding the manufacture of vaccines, toxins, and
antitoxins, and those relating to pure food, is engaged chiefly in inves-

tigation and dissemination of information and in bringing about co-

operation l^etween its own organization and those of the States. The
state health organizations are yearly increasing in j^ower and effi-

ciency and many municipalities are working out through proper
ordinances and elective administration their health prol)lems.

National law requires a conference to be called each year by the
Surgeon-Cieneral of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service
between said service and the representatives of all the state boards
of health. Six annual conferences have been held. Other confer-
ences, as occasion may require, are also provided by law between the
national health service and all or a part of the state health organiza-
tions. The effect of these conferences is an exchange of information,
a spirit of cooperation, and the determination of vexed sanitary
questions. Their deliberations pertain particularly to administrative
measures.

In the strictly scientific w^ork of the Hygienic Laboratory the serv-

ice has by law the advice of its advisory board, nine in ntmiber, com-
posed of scientists eminent in laboratory work, both of other depart-
ments of the (Tovernment and of endowed institutions. The Public
Health Bureau at Washington has six divisions through w^hich the
operations of the service, properly classified, are conducted by trained
medical officers under the direction of the Surgeon-General.
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The Public Health Movement.

Finally, in reAiewinir this subject, the thonofht is suggested that in

our progressing public health movement we are simpl}^ participating

in a stage of the evolution of the human being. It would seem that
the public health movement, or the status of the public health ques-

tion, runs parallel with the other great movements connected with
the advancement of civilization. It played a subsidiary part in the

earliest days when men's energies were chiefly engaged in advancing
their temporal welfare or struggling for personal liberty, but at the
present time it has relatively a much more significant status.

As shown before, the grosser problems such as the management of

the great epidemics, are practically solved. The problems of the

ordinary domestic communicable diseases are noAv solved so far as

the diseases themselves are concerned, and the legal problems con-

nected therewith are being solved ; and we are actually in another
stage of health preservation, signified by sanitation and hygiene, the
maintaining of health, and the building up of health. We are just

ajoproaching a stage which might be considered that of mental
hygiene, which will be followed by one relating more particularly to

the improvement of the average intellect, the iDuilding up of charac-

ter, and a further development of the moral and the spiritual.

All these developmental stages are bringing nearer together the
difi'erent nations of the earth. They tend at least to what some ideal-

ists are advocating, a confederation of the world. Surely, in sanitary

and in jjublic health matters, the world is one great family, and this

fact becomes more pronounced with the agitation and consideration
of each of the advanced stages of the public health question.

NEEDS OF THE SERVICE.

The most pressing need of the service at the present moment is the
enlargement of its facilities for furnishing information by distribu-

tion of its reports and other publications. Requests for these are
being constantly received Avhich can not be complied with. This
matter has been fully set forth in the foregoing pages (207 and 208).

Other necessities of the service are duly set forth in the bills

referred to in the last annual report—one relating to increase of func-
tion, the other to the personnel. Both of these bills (S. 0102 and
S. 0101, 60th Cong.) were passed by the Senate, and with some
amendments were reported favorably % the committee of the House
of Representatives, but w^ere not brought to a vote in the House, and
failed, therefore, of enactment into law.
The financial statement and the usual statistical tables relating

to the professional care of seamen and physical examinations are
appended.

I have the honor to remain, respectfully,

Walter Wyman,
Surgeon-General.

Hon. Franklin MacVeaoii,
Secrctarij of the Treasury.





APPENDIX.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Receipts and Expenditures, Public Health and Marine-
Hospital Service, for the Fiscal Year ended June 30, 1909.

Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service, 1909.

Pay and commutation commissioned officers and
pharmacists S325

Pay other employees
Freight and traveling expenses:

Appropriation 35,

Repayments
Fuel, light, and water
Furniture and repairs
Purveying depot purchases:

Appropriation
Repayments

Rent, purveying depot
Maintaining hygienic laboratory
Equipment hygienic laboratory
Maintenance marine hospitals:

Appropriation 235, (

Repayments 13,

Care of seamen and other purposes:
Appropriation 140,
Repayments

Bureau, books
Stairways, Chicago.

Total:
Appropriations $1, 299, 750. 00
Repayments 17, 712. 59

000.00
127. 75
000.00
000.00

000.00
869. 18

250.00
000.00
000.00

a 12

000.00
604.29
500.00
000.00

Expendi-
tures.

$277,561.44
352,975.98

26,244.58
72,768.26
7,610.23

S47,438.50
37,024.02

8,883.17
7,231.74
1,389.77

48, 117. 99
3,250.00
13,720.46

9, 966. 25

116,408.45
419. 52

,164,549.(

12,605.50

"24,"i95.'84

Less esti-

mated out-
standings.

4,206.79

'i,"i94.'3i

604.09

"x',m'.38

"Transferred to Supervising Architect.

For expenditures by stations, see Statistical Table II.

Quarantine Service, 1909.

Amount of appropriations $420, 000. 00
Repayments, subsistence furnished, etc 935. 46

Total ; 420, 935. 46
Expenditures 399, 784. 03

Balance June 30, 1909 21, 151. 43

Less outfltanding liabilities, estimated 2, 837. 77

239
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National Quarantine and Sanitation.

Balance July 1 , 1 90S $368, 666. 68

Repayments, subsistence furnished 92. 00

Total 368, 758. 68

Expenditures for salaries, supplies, improvements, and mis-

cellaneous:

Mobile, Ala $35, 841. 96

New Orleans, La 6, 662. 95
Rigolet^s, La 225.00
Atchafalaya, La 125. 00
Calcasieu, La 125. 00
Miscellaneous 34. 69

43, 014. 60

Balance June 30, 1909 325, 744. 08

Less outstanding liabilities, estimated 7, 689. 29

Salaries, Office of Surgeon-General, Public Health and Marine-Hospital
Service, 1909.

Amount of appropriation $39, 780. 00
Expenditures 39, 392. 71

Balance June 30, 1909 387. 29

Maintenance Leprosy Hospital, Hawaii, 1909.

Balance July 1, 1908, reappropriated $28, 258. 53
Additional appropriation 20, 000. 00

Total 48, 258. 53
Expenditures 24, 442. 67

Balance June 30, 1909 23, 815. 86

LcBS outstanding liabilities, estimated 12. 000. 00

Leprosy Hospital, Hawaii, Buildings and EquipxMent.

Balance Julv 1, 1908 $57, 709. 07
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 33,142.94

Balance June 30, 1909 24, 566. 13

Leprosy Investigation Station, Hawaii, 1909-10.

Amount appropriated, act March 4, 1909 $5, 500. 00
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 2, 390. 44

Balance June 30, 1909 3, 109. 56

Appropriations, Marine Hospitals.

Chicago, 111., act March 3, 1905:

Balance July 1, 1908 $1, 132. 98
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 688. 00

Balance June 30, 1909 444. 98

Baltimore, Md., act March 4, 1907:

Balance July I, 1908 114. 80
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 113. 31

Balance June 30, 1909 1. 49

1854G—10 16
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Bwton. Ma.-f.^'.. art Maivh 4, 1907:

Hahinci' Julv 1 . 1!>0S .>«;,,, «)<)(;. 7(;

Expondr.! .Inly I, 1!>0S, toJunolJO, l!)()i» 5,810.83

nalancc .1 iiiu' :i(), li)0!» 185. 93

ClevolaiKl. Ohio, act March J, 1907:

Balance .lulv 1, HtOS 3,000.00
ICxiH'iulc.l .luiy 1. 190S, to Juiif 30, 190!) 2, 278. 05

I'.alaiico June 30, 1!»0!) 721. 95

Kov West. 1-Ma.. act March 1, 1907:

IJalanceJulv 1. 1908 , 50.65
Malance June 30, 1909 50. 65

New Orleans, La., art March 4, 1907:

nalaiico Julv 1, 1908 24. 30
Balance Juno 30, 1909 24. 30

New York (Stapleton), N. Y., act May 27, J908:

Amount appropriated 100, 000. 00
Amount transferred to Super\i?in«^ Architect 100, 000. 00

Appropriations, Quarantine Station.s.

Reedy Island

:

Amount appropriated, act May 27, 1908 800. 00
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 800. 00

Gulf:
Balance Julv 1, 1908, act March 4. 1907 5,925.00
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 916.62

Balance June 30, 1909
'.

5, 008. 38

San Francisco:
Balance July 1, 1908, act March 3, 1905 395.17
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 9. 22

Balance June 30, 1909 385. 95

Balance Julv 1, 1908, act June .30, 1906 7,365.41
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 1,471. 15

Balance June 30, 1909 5, 894. 26

Amount appropriated, act May 27, 1908 10, 000. 00
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 9, 819. 25

P.alance June 30, 1909 180. 75

Port Townsend

:

]5alance Julv 1, 1908, act March 3, 1905 940. 00
Balance June 30, 1909 940. 00

Savannah

:

Balance Julv 1, 1908, act March 4, 1907 1. 40
Balance June 30, 1909 1. 40

Pensacola

:

Balance July 1, 1908, act March 4, 1907 2, 612. 00
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 1,301.31

Balance June 30, 1909 1, 310. 69

San Diego:
Balance Julv 1, 1908, act March 4, 1907 5. 00
Balance June 30, 1909 5. 00

Delaware Breakwater:
Balance July 1, 1908, act March 4, 1907 857. 00

Balance June 30, 1909 857. 00
Honolulu:

Balance July 1, 1908, act March 4, 1907 390. 52
Balance June 30, 1909 390. 52
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Relief of owners tug Juno:
Amount appropriated, act March 4, 1909 $376. 50
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 376.50

Balances of Appropriations made prior to July 1, 1904.

Reedy Island quarantine station, April 28, 1904 $75. 01
San Francisco quarantine station, June 6, 1900 4, 777. 06

Port Townsend quarantine station:

Balani'e Julv 1, 1908, act March 3, 1901 39, 914. 67
Expended j'uly 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 $18, 825. 63
Outstanding liabilities 87. 00

18, 912. 63

Balance June 30, 1909 21, 002. 04

Savannah quarantine station:

June 6, 1900 112. 20
April 28, 1904 325. 00

Key West, Mullet Key, quarantine station, June 6, 1900 19, 996. 83
South Atlantic quarantine station, June 28, 1902 2,795. 60
Bocagrande quarantine station, June 28, 1902 500. 00

San Diego quarantine station:

Balance July 1, 1908, act March 3, 1903 6, 000. 00
Expended July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909 5, 25L 58

Balance June 30, 1909 748. 42

Accounts.

vouchers passed for payment and settlement.

The records of the bureau show that 18,480 vouchers were passed during the year.
Of this number, 16,128 were sent to the disbursing clerk for payment, 1,082 were
transmitted to the Auditor for the Treasury Department for examination and set-

tlement, and 1,270 were examined and referred to the auditor, they having previ-
ously been paid by special disbursing agents of the service.

STATISTICAL TABLES.

Table I.

—

Comparative Table of Number of Patients Annually Treated—
1868 TO 1909.

Fiscal year.
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$8.50
300.00

304.

15
40.00

1,041.38

369.00 621.70

12,451.95

690.00

124,220.76

1

718

97
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$16,594.24

363.

51

2,190.38

15,187.23

8,886.44
489.

.30

193.

25

574.

44

6.

626.

70

2,007.45 1,490.37

10.45

2,311.20 9,330.03 1.0.39.98 2.025.50

8,

195.

16

31.568.49

2,011.98

218.82

"10,217!

21
1.00
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Table III.

—

Summary of Physical Examinations made by Officers of the
Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service during the Fiscal Year
ended June 30, 1909, exclusive of alien immigrants—Continued.

Summary of examinations and re-

jections.
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Table IV. -Tabular Statement op Diseases and Injuries Treated diiring
THE Year ended June 30, 1909—Continued.
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Table IV. -Tabular Statement of Diseases and Injuries Treated during
THE Year ended June 30, 1909—Continued.
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Tabi-k IV.

—

Tabular Statement of Diseases and Injuries Treated during
THE Year ended June 30, 1909—Continued.
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Table IV. -Tabular Statement of Diseases and Injuries Treated during
THE Year ended June 30, 1909—Continued.
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Table IV.—Tabular Statement of Diseases and Injuries Treated durin(;
THE Year ended June 30, 1909—Continued.
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Table VII.

—

Surgical Operations, Fiscal Year 1909—Continued.

Operations.
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ivni.E VII. -SuRoicAr, Operations, Fiscal Year 1909—Continued.

OpiTilIioil:

raracentesis nbdoinlnalls
Exiision postoneralive scar
Aluiomliial sivlioti for—

Appetidocloiiiy , dosuro
AppoiuUvtoiiiy , draiDacc
Apiifndii'ostomy
Volvulus
Epiplopexy (Talma)
Enterorrhophy for—

Gunshot wound. Intestine

.

Stab wound. Intestines
Typhoid perforation

Choletystol oniy
Clioledochotoniy
Castro jcjunostomy
Freeing adhesions
Drainage
Exploration
t'losing fistula

dastrostoniy
Hemiotomy-

Inguinal—
Bassini
Halsted
Ferguson
Andrews
Rectus transplantation

Strangulated inguinal
Femoral
Post-operative
Umbilical
Ventral

Rectum and Akus.

Operations for—
Hemori holds—

Internal-
Clamp and cautery
Ligature and excision

External-
Clamp and cautery
Ligature and excision
Incision and packing
Whitehead method

Mixed-
Clamp and cautery
Ligature and excision

Stricture of rectum—dilatation
Ulcer of rectum—resection portion
rectum

Anal fissure—incision
Fistulo in ano—

Incision
Excision

Num-
ber of

cases.

External perineal urethrotomy.
Dilatation for retention

Operations for—
Stricture

—

Gradual

>lit'rullons.

Urethra—Continued.
Operations for Continued.
Strictun^ CoMllnurii.

luliTiial uri'llirolomy
Kxtcriml iiri'lhrolomy
Suprapubic ''ystostomy
roriiieal sihI Ion

Ituptiire or ab.sce.ss—perineal sec-

tion

Urinary fistula—perineal section..

Male Organs of Generation

Operations on penis-
Circumcision for—

Phimosis
Herpes prcputialis
Primary svpliilis

Soft cliaiuVe
Dorsal incision for—phimosis or
soft chancre

Amputation for—
Malignant disease.
Gangrene (partial).

.

Cauterization for—ulcer.

Incision and drainage for—al>
scess

Plastic operation for—malforma-
tion

Operations for varicocele-
Phlebotomy
Phlebectomy

Operations for hydrocele—
Excision of sac
Tapping
Incision
Castration ,

Operations on spermatic cord—ex-
cision

Operations on scrotum-
Excision of—

Cyst
EpididyTnis

Operations on testicle

—

Castration for—
Cyst
Tuberculosis
Undescended testicle

Incision and drainage, for—abscess.
Partial resection, for—tuberculosis

Operations on prostate-
Incision and drainage—for abscess.

Dilation for—hypertrophy ,

Female Organs of Generation:
Salpingectomy

1 Carbuncle.s: Incision and drainage.

Gunshot Wounds of:
Finger
Abdomen
Toe
Tibia
Spinal cord

Operations for Gangrene:
Amputation of—

Finger
Arm
Foot

16 Operation for Hematocele.

Niuu-
ber of
cases.
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Acting assistant .^utijfoons 220

Advisory board of the Uygienic Laboratory 93

Africa, plague iu 203

Aid to other branches of the Government 210

Air space in forecastles 213

Alameda County, Cal., antiplague operations 20

Alaska, relief to natives of 210

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition, exhibit al 75

Alexandria, Va., quarantine, transactions at 108

Amendments to regulations 212

American Medical Association 224

Cooperation with council on pharmacy and chemistry 73

Legislative council of 225

American Republics, International Sanitary Bureau of 103

Amesse, Passed Asst. Surg. J. W., report of service transactions in Cuba 144-151

Amoebiasis, investigations of 54—56

Amoy, China:
Floating disinfecting plant at 125

Medical inspection of immigrants at 191

Methods employed against rats by service officer 175

Report of service officer at 166

Anaphylaxis, further studies upon (Bulletin) 81,91

Anderson, Passed Asst. Surg. John F.:

Article on disinfectants 82

Federal control of manufacture of therapeutic sera, article on 82

Further studies upon anajihylaxis, paper on 82

Investigation of reported tetanus following vaccination 34

Proportion of bacteria in milk, article on 82

Annual reports 206

Antidiphtheric serum 28

Antiseptics and disinfectants 81

Antitetanic serum 29

Recognition of standard unit by Belgium and Brazil 29

Appropriation for printing, need of larger 207

Appropriations (see also Financial statement):
Leprosy-investigation station, Hawaii 241

Marine hospitals 241

Preventing spread of epidemic diseases 240

Quarantine service 239

Quarantine stations 242

Surgeon-General's office 241

Asia, plague in 203

Assignments of officers 219

Attendants, hospital and quarantine 220

Australia, plague iu 203

Azores, plague in 203

B.

Bacillus carriers in .the District of Columbia 40

Baltimore, Md., medical inspection of inunigrants at 181

Banquet in celebration of successful j)laguo campaign 17

Beaufort, S. C, Quarantine, transiictions at 108

Belgium, recognition of serum unit by 29

263
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lU'lizo. Dritisli Ilondunw, rrport of scrvirt- olliicr 111 .

.

l;}')

llonron, Norway, lo|>ro.«y (•(•nferrnrc at (iS 70
Hiscavm* Uav Quarantin«\ transtictions at |()!l

lUackliranl t.slaiul 120
Hluo. Sun:. KuiK'rt. antiplagiio operationH in California. (Srr IMaguo.)
IMuolield."*, N'icaraf^ua. rcjiort of «<rvico oflicor at 1;{S

lloanis convened 22

1

nora;.,'rando Quarantine, transaelion.s at ]()<)

Hocas del Toro, Panama, report of service oflicer at l:}7

Boston, Ma,s.s., medical inspection of immijrrants at 181
Ilra/.il:

Recojrnition of .>;eruni unit by 2!t

Smallpox in 201
Uriduetown. r>arhados, report of service olHcer at 15()

nrinckerhdlf, Dr. \V. R., report on leprosy 08
Mriti.-ih jilatruc conimis.-sion 74
Brochures 207
Brooks, S. D., Surg., antipla<juo operations in Los An<!;eles 20
Brown.sville, Tex., medical inspection of immigrants at 185
Brunswick, Ga., Quarantine, transactions at 108
Bubonic ])lague. {Sec Plague.)
Buffalo, medical ins]iection of immigrants at 184
Bulletins of the Hygienic Laboratory {see also Hygienic Lal)oratory) 20G
Bulletins of the Yellow Fever Institute 207
Bulletins on leprosy 07

C.

Calcutta, India, report of service officer at 173
California, plague in. {See Plague.)
Callao. Peru, report of service officer at 158
Cape Charles Quarantine, transactions at 108
Cape Fear Quarantine, transactions at 108
Castries, St. Lucia, report of Bervice officer at 150
Casualties 219
Cedar Keys, Fla., Quarantine, transactions at 109
Ceiba, Honduras, rejjort of service officer at. 138
Charleston, S. C, Quarantine, transactions at. .

.' 108
Chelsea, Mass., relief to sufferers from fire at 209
Chemical Tests for Blood f Bulletin) 91
Chemistry, work of division of, in Hygienic Laboratory 89
Child labor, relation of hookworm disease to 58
China:

Cholera in 204
Medical inspection of immigrants in 191
Method? employed by service officers against rals 174
Reports of service officers at ports in 160

Chipman, fumigating barge 119

Cholera:
Austria 204
China 204
India 204
International cooperation for protection against 102
Japan 171, 204
Korea 205
Other countries 205
Perr^ia - 204
Philippine Islands 204
Russia 173, 204
Russian Asia 204

Statistical 204

Yokohama, Japan 170
Cienfuegos, Cuba, report of service officer at 149

Ci\-il Service Commission, physical examinations for 211

Coast and Geodetic Survey, physical examinations lor 211
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Coatzacoalcos, Mexico, report of service ollicer at 153

Colored antituberculosis league 56-58

Discussed at annual conference with state health authorities 95
Columbia, S. C, pellagra investigations at 47

Columbia River Quarautine, Oreg., and subports, transactions at 115

Commission to investigate pellagra 52
Conference of state and provincial boards of health 225

Conference with state and territorial health authorities 95
Constitution, public health powers under 233

Consular officers, lectures to newly api)ointcd 177

Consumption. {Sec Tuberculosis.)

Contra Costa County, Cal
. ,
plague in (see also Plague) 18

Coos Bay, Oreg., quarautine transactions at 115

Costa Rica, maritime quarantine in 143

Cotton-mill employees, hookworm disease among 58-60

Council of pharmat-y and chemistry, cooperation with 73

Cuba:
Extension of yellow fever in : 144
History of yellow fever epidemic in 145-148
Operations of ser\'ice in 144-151
Quarantine against Mexico 148
Tuberculosis in '. 148

Yellow fever in 203

Cumberland Soimd Quarantine, transactions at 109

Currie, D. H., Passed Asst. Surg., delegate to leprosy conference 68
Customs regulations regarding importation of Adruses, etc '. 38

D.

Delaware Breakwater Quarantine, transactions at 107

Detroit, Mich., medical inspection of immigrants at 186

Digitali.'^, physiological standardization of (Bulletin) ' 90
Diphtheria in Japan 171

Disinfectants 81

District of Columbia, investigations of typhoid fever in 39-43

Domestic quarantine 107-120

Drugs. (See Pharmacopoeia.)
Dysentery, amoebic, investigations of 54-56

E.

Eagle Pass, Tex.:
Medical inspection of immigrants at 186
Quarantine transactions at 116

Eastport, Idaho, medical inspection of immigrants at 186

Eastport, Me., quarantine transactions at 107
Ellis Island, medical inspection of immigrants at 187-189

El Paso, Tex.:
Medical inspection of immigrants at 186

Quarantine at 115

Europe

:

Pellagra in 49-52
Plague in 203

Exhibit at Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition 75

Expenditures. (See also Financial statement.)
Marine-hospitals and relief stations 244

Quarantine stations 240

F.

Farms, health problems on 60
Financial statement , 239

Flies, relation to cause of typhoid 42. 92

Foot-and-mouth disea.-;e:

Discu.-.-^ed at annual conference with state health authorities 96

New regulations to prevent 34-39

Relationship to infected vaccine virus 30-34

Foreca.'^tlee, increased ain space in 213
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Forcifxn countrios, .<iu;vll|>ox in 201

Foreign ports, qiuiniuliiu' Ir.msiiitions at 135-177

Foroijrn quarantine (s<<- nlsn (.Quarantine, foreign) 135-177

Forest Cilen. Mil., typhoid fever at 43-45
Fort Stanton. N. Mex., tuberculosis sanatorium 213-218

iJeef herd 217

Dairy herd 213, 217

Laboratory at 217

Prixlucti' of tlu' station 217

Statistics 214-217
Fruit-port inspection service 135-144

Oeddings, II. D., Surg., representative of I'nited States at Internal ional Ollice

Public Hygiene 97

Georgetown, S. C, Quarantine, transactions at 108

Goldberger, Jos., Pa.ssed Asst. Surg., studies at Woods Hole, Ma.ss 76

Grays Harlior Quarantine 115

Great Lakes, pollution of 45

Grubbs, S. B., Passed Asst. Surg.:

Ropre.-^entative of United States at International OfBce Public Hygiene... 96

Service operations in Porto Rico 132-134

(Juavaquil, Ecuador:
Sanitation of 104, 1.38-165

Yellow fever in! 1C2-165

(.iuiteras, G. M., Surg., investigation of jaundice in Texas 105

( Julf Quarantine, transactions at 110

H.
Habana, CuV>a:

Mortality, report of 149

Report of service oflScer at 144-150

Yellow fever in 203

Ifn verford, S . S
.

, smallpox on board of 107

Hawaii:
Operations of service in 130-132

Plague preventive measures in 132

Health problems on American farms - 60

Heiser, Victor G., Passed Asst. Surg., report of quarantine transactions in

Philippines 121-130

Hilo, Hawaii, transactions at 131

Hobdy, W. C, Pa.ssed Asst. Surg., operations of service in Hawaii ; . . 130

Honduras, yellow fever in 203

Hongkong, China:
Medical inspection of immigrants at 191

Methods employed against rats by service oflBcer. . .*. 174

Report of service officer at 166

Honolulu:
Leprosy investigations at 66

Operations of service at 130-132

Hookworm disease - 58-60

Discussed at annual conference with state health authorities 96

Rockefeller fund and commission 60

Soil pollution in the South 85

Hospitals of the service. (See Marine hospitals and relief.)

Howard, Dr. L. O., study of fly abundance in Washington City : 92

Hydrophobia, report of a case of 82

Hygiene and Demography, International Congress of 103, 229

Hygienic Laboratory (see also Scientific research):

Advisory board ^3

Anaphylaxis and immunity 81

Antiseptics and disinfectants 81

Buildings and grounds 7/

Bulletins of 206

Bulletins Xos. 47-56 90-93
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Hygienic Laboratory—Continued.
Bulletin No. 57". 56
Cooperation with other services 80
Dangers of the work 79
Division of chemistry 89
Division of i)athology and bacteriology 80-83
Division of pharmacology 85-88
Division of zoology 83-85
Examination of pathological specimens 81
Expansion of, desirable 77
Experimental ]iathology 82
Foot-and-niduth disease investigations 30-34
Investigatit)ns of vaccine virus in connection with foot-and-mouth disease. 30-34
Journal Club 80
Operations of..'. : 77, 94
Personnel of 79, 220
Rabies, treatment of 53
School of instruction for student officers 79
Scientific investigations 80
Water examinations 81

I.

Idaho State Medical Association, resolution adopted by 224
Immigration:

Italian emigration restricted 196
Philippine Islands 127, 128

Immigration Service, physical examinations for 211
Immigrants, medical inspection of 178-198

Examination of immigrants who have become public charges 190
Female inspectors 220
Increasing tendency to travel second cabin 181
Methods employed at Naples 193
Table showing number inspected at domestic ports 179-180

India:

Cholera in 204
Plague in 202

Influence of the corps in medical and public health activities 222-226
Insane, intestinal parasites among 83
Insular quarantine {See also Quarantine, insular) 121-134
International Conference on Leprosy 68-70
International Congress of Hygiene and Demography 103
International cooperation for protection against plague and cholera 102
International Office of Public Hygiene, Paris 96-102, 229

Expenses of 97
( )tfi((rs and committees 96
( )perati()ns of 97
Regulations of 97

International relations 95-106, 228
International Sanitary Bureau of American Republics 103, 229
Internes 220
Interstate waters, pollution of 45, 233-236
Investigations of vaccine virus 30-34
Isthmian Canal Commission, physical examinations for 211
Italy:

Medical inspection of aliens leaving 192-198
Pellagra in 49,51

J.

Japan.
( "holera in 204
Methods employed l)v service officers against rats 174
Sanitary conditions throughout empire 171

Jaundice, investigation of epidemic in Texas 105
Journal Club of Hygienic Laboratory 80
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Kastlo, l>r. Jos. II.. work in division of chi'niiatry 85)

Koy Wo.-it Qiuiranl in(>, 1 raiisucl ions a( 109
Kniirhts Krv ( Vh\.) C^iiaranlint*. fransiictionsat 109
Knox, Hon. r. ('.. (plot at ion from 2!V2

Kobo, Japan:
Mctlioils oniplovt'ii a.iiainst rats Ity .•service oirucr 175
Report of sorvicc oHicor at 172
Medical inspection of ininiiprants at 191

Lal)oralories of the service, enumeration of 20
l.al)oratories, need of additional 2(i

Laboratory. IIyj;ienic. (Sr,- Hyijienic Laboratory.)-
Laboratory operateil in connection with plague work in San Francisco. . . 15
La Ciuaira, Venezuela, report of service officer at 156-157
Lake Michitran water commission 45
Laredo, Tex., cpiarantine transactions at 115
Lavinder, ('. ii., Passed Asst. Sur<i;.:

Article on prevalence of pellagra in the United States 83
Investigations of pellagra 46-52

Lectures on quarantine to consular officers 177
Legislation desired 238
Lepers. (See also Leprosy.)

Care of, in United States fig

Leprosy:
Bulletins on 67
L^iscussed at annual conference with state health authorities 95
Investigation laboratory in Hawaii 26
Prevalence in various countries 69, 70
Second international conference at Bergen 68-70
Yokohama, Japan 170

Leprosy investigation station, Haw-aii:

Appropriation for 241
Boat landing 65
Buildings completed 62
Operations of station 66
Water supply 63

Libau, Russia, report of service officer at 173
Life-Saving Service, physical examinations and other aid to 211
Light-House Service, physical examinations for 211
Livingston, Guatemala, report of service officer at 140, 141
Lloyd, B. J., Passed Asst. Surg.:

Report of service transactions and sanitary condition of Guayaquil, Ecua-
dor '. 158-165

Sanitation of Guayaquil, Ecuador 104

Louisiana, quarantine station acquired from 1 18

Lumsden, L. L., Passed Asst. Surg., typhoid fever investigations 43

Mails, aid in enforcing proper use of 76

Manila. {See Philippine Islands.)

Marine hospitals, appropriations for 241
Marine hospitals and relief 21)9-218

Mariveles Quarantine Station 125

Maryland, typhoid fever at Forest Glen 43-45

Matanzas, Cuba, report of service officer at 150
Mathewson, H. S., Passed Asst. Surg., report of Fort Stanton Sanatorium 213-218

Medical inspection of immigrants 178-191

Medical societies, attendance of service officers at meetings of 222

Merchant seamen. (See Seamen.)
Mexican-Texas border inspection 115

Mexico, yellow fever in 203
Milk and Its Relation to the Public Health (Bulletin) 73, 93

Milk a cause of typhoid 42
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Miller, Wm. W., Asst. Siirg.:

Death of 219
Special report on a hcpatozoon pcniiciosum 82
Work in hy2;ienic laboratory 79

Mobile, Ala
. ,
Quarantine, transactions at 110

Mobile, Ala., supplemental inspection service at 117
Mobile Quarantine Station taken in charge by service 119
Mohler, Dr. John R., investigations of foot-and-mouth disease 30
Molokai, leprosy investigation station on 62
Montreal. Canada, medical inspection of immigrants at 187
Mulford, n. K., Co., manufacture of vaccine by 32

N.

Nagasaki, Japan:
Methods employed against rats by service officers 175
Report of service officer at 173

Naples, Italy:

Sanitary conditions in 196
Medical inspection of aliens 192-198

National formulary. (See Pharmacopoeia.)
National quarantine stations, reports from 107
Nativities of patients treated, table of 260
Naval auxiliaries, officers and seamen of, admitted to treatment 212
Needs of the service 238
Negroes:

Susceptibility to disease .'. 60-61
Typhoid fever among 61

New Orleans, La., supplemental inspection service at 116-117
New Orleans Quarantine:

Night inspections 113
Transactions at Ill

New quarantine stations 118
New Orleans sanitary inspection office, transactions at 117
New York (Ellis Island), medical inspei-tion of immigrants at 187-189
New York City, care of lepers in 68
Niagara Frontier Pure Water Conference 45
Niagara River, pollution of 46

O.

Oakland, Cal., plague in {.see also Plague) 17
Officers (see also Personnel), attendance at meetings of medical and sanitary

associations 222-226
Ohio state board of health, examination of antitoxin for 28
Operations, surgical, table 260-262

P.

Paris, International Office of Public Hygiene at 96-102
Parke, Davis & Co., vaccine manufactured by 30
Pascagoula, Miss., Quarantine, transactions at 110
Pasteur treatment of rabies 53
Pathology, experimental 82
Pathology and bacteriology, work of division of 80-83
Pease, F. W., inspector of repairs, work on leprosy investigation station 62-68
Pellagra:

Considered by advisory board of Hygienic Laboratory 93
Discussed at annual conference with state health authorities 96
Prevalence in the United States, article on 83

Pellagra, investigations of 46-52
European pellagra 49-52
Italian preventive nioa-^^ures 51
Service commis.^inn appointed 52

Pensacola, Fla., Quarantine, transactions at 109

Personnel of the service 219-221
Perth Amboy, N. J., Quarantine, transactions at 107
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Leprosy in 1 211

Operations of tlie service in 121-1:50

Physical examinations 211

Smallpox in 121

Physical examinations:
" For other services 210-211

Merchant seamen 211

Philipjnne Islands 211

Table of 248

Pilots and marine enjjineers 220

Plague

:

Africa 203

Alameda County, Cal 20

Asia 203

Australia 203

Azores 203

California state and local authorities, assistance from 21

Contra Costa County, Cal 18

Destruction of rats on vessels 102

Europe > 203

Foreign countries 202

Guayaquil, Ecuador 150, 161

Hawaii 1 32

India ;
202

International cooperation for protection against 102

Japan 171

Los Angeles, Cal 20

Methods employed against rats in Chinese and Japanese ports 174

Oakland , Cal 17

Philippine Islands 124

Point Richmond, Cal 19

Rat bulletin 74

San Francisco, Cal 11

Cleaning and disinfection 14

Banquet in celebration of successful campaign 17

Rat de.^^truction 12-13

Work of federal laboratory 15

Seattle, Wash.—
Difficulties of antiplague work 22

Precautions on ships 24

Work of municipal health department 23

South America 202

United States 202

West Indies 203

Yokohama, Japan -_- - 170

Point Richmond, Cal., antiplague operations 19

Pollution of interstate waters 45

Portland, Me., Quarantine, transactions at. 107

Port Angeles, Wash
. ,
Quarantine, transactions at 115

Port Eads, La., transactions at inspection station Ill

Port Limon, Costa Rica, report of service officer at 142-143

Port Royal, S. C. Quarantine, transactions at 108

Port Townsend, Wash., and subports, transactions at 115
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Porto Rico:
Operations of service in 132-134

Yellow fever in 203
Post-Ullice Department, aid rendered to 76

Printing, need of larger appropriation for 207

Progreso, Mexico, report of service officer at 154

Public health activities, influence of the corps on 222-226

Public health associations, meetings of 222-226

Public health movement, the 237

Public health organizations 236

Public health pamphlets or brochures 207

Public health problems 227-237

Public health reports 199, 206

Public II vtriene, International Office of 96-102

Publications of the service 206-208

Puerto IJarrios, Guatemala, report of service officer at 140, 141

Puerto C'ortez, Honduras, report of service officer at 143

Purveying depot 211

Q.

Quarantine, lectures on, to newly appointed consular officers ] 77

Quarantine ser^^ce, financial statement 239

Quarantine:
Domestic

—

New quarantine stations 118
Reports from national quarantine stations 107-120

Foreign 135-177

Fruit port inspection service 135-144
Inspection at other foreign ports 144-177

Insular
^: 121-134

Hawaii 130-132
Philippine Islands 121-130
Porto Rico 132-134

R.
Rabies:

Discussed at annual conference with state health authorities 95
Investigations of 52-53

Rats (see also Plague):
Destruction of, in San Francisco 12-] 3

Destruction of, on vessels 102
Methods employed in Chinese and Ja))anese ports for destruct ion of 174
Relation to the Public Health (Bulletin) 74

Reedy Island Quarantine, transactions at 107
Regulations, amendments to 212
Regulations for sale and importation of viruses, serums, etc., revised 34-39
Relief stations of the service 209

Table of operations 244
Remedies, investigation of 72
Research and sanitation 25-106
Resolutions adopted by Second International Conference on Leprosy 69
Resolutions adopted relating to the service 224-226
Revenue-Cutter Service:

Aid to 210, 211
Officers on leave or retired entitled to certain relief 212

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, report of service officer at 158
Rosenau, M. J., Surg.:

Further studies upon anaphylaxis, paper on 82
Investigations of vaccine virus in connection with foot-and-mouth di.seaae. 30
Recent advances in the study of typhoid fever, paper on 82
The viability of the tubercle bacillus, paper on 82
Thermal death points of milk bacteria, article on 82

Roumania, pellagra in 49
Russia, cholera in 204
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Sail l>ici,'o l^iiarantino, tnuifmrlioiiH at Ill

San Kraiicisco:

Anm'bia.sis in luariiic hospital at 54
Medical inspoclion of ininiiKnmts at

.

189
riairne in. (S,-,- IMa.mic.)

Work of plague laboratory IT), 2G
San Francisco (.jiuaranlinc, transactions at 114
San Juan. V. R., service ojierations at i:i2-i:}4

Sanatorium for consumptives. {See Fort Stanton.)
Sanitary inspectors 220
Sanitary reports and statistics l!)9-205

Sanitation and scientific research 25-10(5

Santiatjo de Cuba, report of service ofhcer at 151
Savannah, Ga., Quarantine, transactions at 108
Scientific research and sanitation 25-lOG
Seamen:

Physical examinations of 211
Relief furnished to 209-218
Statistics of disease and injurv 243-202

Seattle, Wash.:
Autiplague work in 22-24
Exposition at, service exhibit 75
Medical inspection of immigrants at 190
Plague laboratory in 26

Serum

:

Antidiphtheric 28
Antitetanic 29

Serums, viruses, etc.:

Supervision of 27

Revised regulations for sale and imi)ortation 34-39
Service:

Needs of the 238
Resolutions relating tot 224-226
Publications 206-208

Shanghai, China:
Medical inspection of immigrants at 191

Methods employed against rats by service officer 175
Report of service officer at 166

Ship Island Quarantine, transactions at 110

Ship's medicine chest 213
Shiras, Hon. George, opinion as to federal power over pollution of interstate

waters 234-236

Siuslaw and Umpqua River Quarantine 115
Smallpox

:

Foreign countries 201
Guayaquil, Ecuador 160

Japan 171

United States 200
Smith, Alexander C, Surg., death of 219
Soil pollution in the South 85
South America:

Plague in 202
Yellow fever in 204

South Atlantic Quarantine:
Reduced to a station of refuge -'- - 120
Transactions at 108

South Bend, Wash., quarantine transactions at 115

Sparganurii proliferum, studies of 76

Special details of officers 219

St. George Sound Quarantine, transactions at 109

St. Johns River Quarantine, transactions at 109

St. Thomas, Danish We^t Indies, report of service officer at 156

State and international relations 95-106

State medical associations, meetings of 223-225

Stations for relief of seamen 209
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Stations of the service, table of operat ions 244
Statistical tables •J43-2()2

Statistics:

Foreign, how obtained Ii)9

Fort Stanton Sanatorium 214-217
Sanitary reports and 199-205

Steamboat Inspection Service, phvsical examinations for 211
Stiles, Dr. Ch. Wardell:

Health problems on American farms 60
Hookworm investigations 58-60
Lectures on soil pollution in the iSouih 85
Work of division of zoology 83-85

Surgical operations, table of 260-262

T.

Tables, statistical 243-262
Tampa Bay. Fla., Quarantine, transactions at 109
Tampico, Mexico, report of service ofiicer at 154
Tatoosh Island, Wash., diphtheria at 210
Tawney, lion. J. A., quotation from 232
Tela, Honduras, report of service officer at 144
Tent hou.^es 213
Tetanus following vaccination 33
Texas, epidemic of jaundice in 105
Texas-Mexican border inspection 115
Thvroid, studies on (bulletin) 90
Ticks, study of 84
Toxins. {See Viruses.)

Tuberculosis:
Colored antituberculosis leagues 56-58
Fort Stanton Sanatorium, report of 213-218
Sixth International ('ongress at Washins;ton 56
Studies on ".

56
Typhoid fever:

Death rate in negro population 61
District of Columbia

—

Considered by advisory board of Hygienic Laboratory 94
Investigations in 39^3
Origin and prevalence of (bulletin) 92

Forest Glen, Md., investigations at 43-45
Japan 171
Pollution interstate waters 40. 233-236
Recent advances in the study of 82
Water examinations 81

U.
United States:

No yellow fever in 203
Plague in 202
Smallpox in 200

V.

Vaccine establishments licensed 27
Vaccine virus, investigations of, in connection with foot-and-mouth diseasf. .

.

30-34
Vera ( "ruz, Mexico, report of service officer at 151
Vessels of merchant marine, increased air space in foreca.>stles 213
Virginia farms, Guatemala 141
Viruses, serums, and toxins:

Customs regulations regardinf,' importation 38
Examination of, in Hygienic Laboratory • 80
Revised regulations for sale and importation 34-39
Supervi.-iion of 27

W.
Washington, D. ("., tvi>hoi<l fever in 39-43
Washington, N. ('., (Quarantine, transtutioiis at 108

1.S546— 10 18
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Whito t^lavo tratfir 185

\Vi}jht.man. Wni. M., Paswd Asst. Suru'.. doalh of 2I}»

Woods Hole. Mafk«., special studios ai 76

Ya(iuina Hay (|iiaraiilini' 115

Yollow fovcr:
( 'uba 203
Eiirojio 204
Guayaquil, Ecuador I(i2-165

Hiptorv of opidoniic in «"ul>a J45-148
Honduras 203
Mexico 203
Porto Rico 203
Simth America 204
Statistical 203
West Indies 203

Yellow Fever Institute, bulletins of 207

Yokohama, Japan:
Medical inspection of immigrants at 19]

Methods employed against rats by service officer 1 75

Report of service officer at 168-172
Sanitary conditions in 160

Youns, G. B.. Surg., work on Lake Michigan Water Commission 45

Z.

Zacapa, Guatemala 141

Zoological Nomenclature, International Commission on 84

Zoological specimens, determination of 85
Zoologv, Index Catalogue of 84
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